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New library proposal awaits study
\

Communities
to confer here
next Tuesday
"Let's review all of the available data
before we make a decisiOn."

Shakespeare said it all when he wrote, "When the
great leaves fall, the winter is at hand." Soon fall's
color, too, will be gone.•marking the last visible
evidence of the growing season. Busy sweeping up
the past season are Andy LeVan and Tim Hay
(right) while Juliet Stockhausen cleans her rake
for another swipe at the leaves that are rapidly
covering the community's yards and streets. All of
which means, observed Whittier, "Autumn in his
leafless bowers is waiting for winter's snow."
f

Governor eyes DeHoeo alternative

Prison proposal dumped
A major victory appeared within
grasp of Northville with yesterday's
disclosure tha t the governor is dumping
his proposal for converting the Wayne
County Child Development Center here
into a state prison.
In a surprise announcement Govenor
William Milliken said he is abandoning
child development center plans and
supporting Instead the purchase of the
Detroit House of Corrections facility for
establishment of a permanent state
prison on DeHoCo property.
The governor threw his support
behind a bill in the State House of
Representatives, suggesting that the
DeHoCo property
in Northville
Township be purchased and that the
existing buildings be used as a
temporary prison facility with later

construction of a new, permanent GOOinmate state prison on the DeHoCo
land.
DeHoCo, located on Five Mile Rqad
near Ridge Road, is owned by the City
of Detroit. That portion of DeHoCo
located in Northville Township on the
north side of Five Mile housed women
prisoners until this past summer when
it was closed with the opening of the
new state women's
prison near
Ypsilanti.
The Plymouth Township portion of
DeHoCo continues to house non-felony
male prisoners from Detroit and other
Wayne County communities. It is not
included in the governor's latest state
prison proposal.
Recently,
8ta te Representa tive
Richard Fessler, who represents the

Public ignores budget
A $7 million budget for the Northville
school district is signed, sealed and all
but delivered after Monday night's
sparsely attended public hearing on
proposed expenditures.
A reason offered for the low attendance may be because the budget is a
"fait accompli", according to Joseph
Fiorilli, one of only three people to
make any comments.
Fiorilli chided the board for always
being on the defensive and said it
needed to beef up its public relations.
"I think yuu bit the bullet," he said of
the budget. Bllt, he added, "I really
don't know what you cut back."
He asked the board to explain what

was lost in the areas of the district's
goals and objectives and in the quality
of education as a result of last July'S
millage defeat.
"We have not decreased the quality
of education," answered Treasurer
Karen Wilkinson. "We have not made
Ute strides we as a board have'
discussed. "
As for goals and objectives, the board
pointed to capital outlay - where no
money is budgeted - and maintenance,
where spending is sharply curtailed, as
examples.
Ed Gabrys, Northville's track coach,
Continued on' Page 9·A

Oakland County section of Northville,
introduced one of two House bills that
would provide for the purchase of
DeHoCo.
Govenor Milliken's disclosure to The
Record
late Tuesday
afternoon,
channeled tlirough State Senator R.
Robert
Geake
of
Northville,
emphasized that the DeHoCo plan is
favored
locally
over
the child
development plan.
It climaxes months of protests and
political pressuring
by NOl'thville
officials and citizens who began
battling the govenor's prison plans for
th~ child development center even
before the state formally
offered
Wayne County $9 million for the vacant
facility located on both sides of Sheldon
Road near Five Mile Road.
Specifically, the governor originally
proposed using the child development
center buildings as temporary quarters
for a minimum security prison on the
east side of Sheldon, with later
development of a new, permanent
facility on the west side of the road.
Local protests,
however, helped
persuade the Wayne County Board of
Commissioners to temporarily shelve
the proposal. Subsequently, the county
announced plans to place the 728-acres
of land and buildings up for sale to the
highest bidder.
I
Meanwhile, Northville Townllhlp,
through its newly-formed economic
development corporation, has begun
planning for development of the child
development property within existing
zoning restrictions.
Since first proposing
the child
development center as a state prison,
Continued on Page 7-A

HALLOWEEN
will
be
officially
celebrated
in
Northville on October 31 - not
before or after, city and
township officials announced
jointly this week. Hours for
trick-or-treaters will be from 6
to 8 p.m. on that date in both
the city and township.
NORTHVILLE
HIGH
School's
annual
Homecoming
parade
starts
Friday night at 7 from the
Northville Downs parking lot
bebind Church Street. Five
floats will lead the parade up
Church, turn left on Main,
north on Center to Eight Mile
and then onto the football field.
Floats should report to the
Downs lot by 5 p.,m., while the
king, queen, class reps, their
cars and the band should
arrive between 6 and 6: 30.
TOWNSHIP SUPERVISOR
Wilson Grier has been appointed chairman of the newly
formed Rouge River Watershed Council whose primary
purpose
is to plan
for
ecological improvement of all
branches of the Rouge River.
ALTHOUGH they have been
advised that no specific law
permits
or prohibits
the
township from participating in
the joint city-township Silent

Observer program, township
board
members
have
unanimously
agreed
to
continue
township
participation in the program
started several years ago.
Supervisor
Wilson
Grier
recommended continuation in
the program, despite lack of
permissive
legislation,
because it rt>presents another
good way to combat crime. The
program offers rewards
to
persons providing police with
evidence leading to the arrest
and conviction of criminals.
SATURDAY'S the day to buy
those Halloween
pumpkins
you've been waiting for. That's
when the Northville Kiwanis
Club will be selling pumpkins
throughout
the residential
areas of the city and township.
Proceeds from the sale wiil go
the children's hospital in Ann
Arbor.
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That was the conclusion of the
Northville Township Board Thursday
as it temporarily set aside the proposal
for a new township library building
pending a joint meeting with city
officials.
The special meetinlt is to be held
Tuesday at 8 p.m. in the Northville City
Council Chambers.
Motion to hold the meeting was made
by Dr.John
Swienckowski,
who
specifically suggested that various
proposals for use of the planned 6,000
square foot building to be located on Six
Mile Road, together
with costs,
problems,
comments
and
recommendations
of the library
commission and those of the federated
library system be fully and publicly
examined.
Supervisor Wilson Grier advised' the
early special meeting because bids for
construction of the building will have
expired by a later date. Presumably,
the board will make its decision soon
after the special meeting.
In addition to unanimously voting
(Trustee James Nowka was absent) to
hold the special meeting, the board also
by unanimous action directed the
supervisor to find out If it IS possible to
amend community development block
grant application.
The latter proposal was made by
Trustee Michael Wilson, who said he
wanted to know if the township could
amend its grant allocation of $137,900to
permit either a scaled down library
building or a change in use and still
save Ute grant for the township.
Specifically, Wilson wondered aloud
if a smaller building might be
permitted so that construction woulq
not exceed the amount of the grant.
Supervisor Grier and Clerk Clarice
sass said they had already checked
with federal representatives last year
and had learned that amendment of an
application
is
not
permitted.
Furthermore, Grier cautioned board
members that by suggesting a change
the township could jeopardize the
township grant.
Nevertheless,
Wilson persisted,
saying that it was hIs understanding
that amendments were still possib:le
Furthermore, he stressed that Grier
need not formally sugges t a change ISin
the making but rather simply ascertam
if application
amendments
are
possible.
According to Grier, as the application
now stands the township must use the
building primarily as a library with
provision that it also be used at least
one day a week fo:' senior CItizens
activities.
It was Trustee Mark Lysinger who
led off board discussion on the library,
who said he was disturbed
by
"questioning,
distortions
and
accusations" concerning the position of
the board on the library proposal.
He back grounded
the township
board's position in obtaining grant
monies for construction of the new
township hall facility, stressing that the
board's positlon was consistent with
public demand for beefed up public
safety
improvements,
and
he
contended
that
the
board's
consideration of a library to be located
in the township Similarly represents the
board's desire to plan ahead based on
the township master plan, need for
expansion
and improvement
of
services,
and the availability
of
revenues.
Lysinger said the library proposal
should be discussed 10 a "positive"
manner and not be couched in
negatism.
Later, Lysmger took \J1echairman of
the library commission, Mrs CarolaM
Ayers, to task for her reported remarks
in last week's issue of The Record.
Paraphrasing her quoted remarks,
Lysinger suggested she was being
unfairly negative because she was
aware of the board's position having
attended a special study meeting of the
board earlier 10 the week.
Mrs. Ayers explamed Utat she had
made her remarks prior to the meeting
without benefit of the board's thinking
I

Contiuued on Page 12-A
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BRIGHTON - Holloway Sand and
Gravel Company, headquartered
in
Wixom and -opera tor of a landfill-sand
removal operation in salem, is under
fire here by Brighton Township residents who don't like its gravel mining
operation in the township. Specifically,
residents are complaining because the
operation continues while the activity is
being appealed in circuit court.

Area Newsbeat
..

'

HARTLAND - Sixth graders are
jubilant here with the restoration of
band classes, which reflects approval
of a millage issue last summer.

• County-wide teacher bargaining m works

• Novi mayoral candidate withdraws

SOUTH LYON - The Badgers really
took It on the chin at Michigan stadium
saturday, but the previous night they
were winners in the minds of local
citizens who enjoyed the University of
Wisconsin's marching band' performance at the high school here. The
special performance,
arranged
by
South Lyon Band Director Frank
Kochalko, was the second time in
recent years that South Lyon has hosted
Badger bandsmen.

• Walled Lake enrollment declines

• Wisconsin Badgers are wmners

WHITMORE LAKE - Mter months
of adjusting, stretching and cutting, the
Whitmore Lake Board of Education unanimously approved the final 1977-78

• Band classes draw cheers

"'
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budget. The $1.6 million budget is based
on a local tax levy of 27.92 mills.
NOVI - Mystery mayoral candidate
Vince Williams shocked city political
observers again by announcing his
withdrawal from the mayor's race. But
because of the law, his name will
remain on the the ballot. Williams had
filed for the mayor's post just hours
before the filing deadline. A few days
later he was offered a job in Ohio and he
decided to move. The candidacy of
Williams was viewed by some observers as a move by the Republican
party to prevent Roethel from taking
the mayor's job. She's the only other
candidate for the office now held by
Gilbert Henderson.
NOVI - A move is afoot in Oakland
County that would band together
teachers throughout the county for 1979
negotiations. A Michigan Education
Association
spokesman
believes
county-wide bargaining will "be a very
positive thing. It's not so difficult firing
120 to 150 teachers, but It's a much more
difficult tfiing firing 5,000." Meanwhile,
a-spokesman for the Michigan Negotiators Association, an administration
group, warned that county!wide bar- \
gaining will doom local school board
control and give unions more power.

NOVI - A slightly irregular track
alignment combined with a "minimal
brake reduction" by the engineer led to
the derailment of 23 freight cars including
nine tankers
carrying
powered and liquid chemicals - that
caused more than 2,000 Novi residents
to be evacuated from their homes and
that compelled Northville to dam the
Rouge River branch to prevent the killing of wildlife in that community on
August 12. That was the explanation
given by officials of the C&Orailroad at
a special public meeting here. /
NOVI - Although a final decision on
the application of Providence Hospital
to locate an ambulatory care facility
here is not expected until December, it
appears hospital officials will proceed
with plans to locate an "interim"
facility on the southeast corner of
Meadowbrook and Ten Mile roads in
the near future.
WALLED LAKE - Northville isn't
the only school district rocked by declining school enrollment. Now comes
word that the Walled Lake School District probably will lose some $175,000 In
state aid as a result of declining enrollment there. The fourth Friday count in
the district showed a total enrollment
for the district of 11,500 - a decline of

100 students from the official 1976-77'
count. Earlier. Northville announced
that it expects to lose about $70,000
because enrollment is 50 below the projected figure.

WALLED LAKE - Ground has been
broken for a $250,000 education building
at the Methodist church here. Meanwhile, Northville Methodists hope to be
moving out of temporary quarters in its
education wing and into a new
sanctuary in December.
WALLED LAKE - The board of education here has voted 5-1 to give its
members a $25 salary for every
regular, special or study meeting they
attend. That represents a pay hike from
the previous scale - a flaUee of $200
per year for board members.
COMMERCE'-A proposal to dredge
a portion of Lower Straits Lake has
raised the ire of citizens here. They're
worried that the dredging by a residential development company with
large land holdings at the southeast end
of the lake will compound the already
low lake level problems. Final decision
on whether or not the dredging permit
will be granted will be made by the
Department of Natural Resources later
this year.
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Delinquent tax rate is high in Novi
~
a company is about ready to fold, he
Novi has one of the highest percentage
of delinquent property taxes in the says.
Many companies go out of business
county, figures released by Oakland
County Treasurer Hugh Dohaney show. and then fail to pay their property
taxes. Others spread equipment over
In 1976, Novi had a local delinquency
rate of 11.48 percent, for a total of several commuqities, hoping that no
city will tax them.
$32,000 in unpaid taxes. Novi's average
Todd tells of a recent case where a
delinquent property tax rate over the
business was liquidating its stock and
past four years is four percent.
More than half of the townships and had failed to pay its property taxes. A
member
of the city'.s
finance
cities in the county had delinquency
department went down to the on-goin~
rates of less than one percent.
acution and gave the city its share ot'
. The responsibility
of collecting
the proceeds.
property
taxes rests
with local
Another recent case involved a
treasurers. In Novi, the treasurer is
Fred Todd. Todd, however, has only constructi.on company also folding that
had failed to meet its property tax
been in the position for one year.
obligations. The city confiscated a
He says one reason the delinquency
rate is so high this year is that, when I bulldozer and a backhoe tractor and
Dohaney released the figures, a pair of held them until the taxes were paid.
"The ra te is higher here than in other
large accounts since settled were still
areas," Todd admits, "but people have
delinquent.
But Todd also feels the four percent is to realize it will take some time to
change."
too high and has already instituted
A list of delinque'nt property tax
some changes
in tax collection
individuals
and companies
was
procedures.
"I think you'll begin to see some circulated at a special study session of
changes," Todd says. "I don't think the Novi school board September 29.
1!t17 'will be anywhere'" near four Superintendent Gerald Kratz noted that
over the past three years $64,000 in
percent.'·'
~
~, \
delinquent property taxes is owed 'the
Todd plans
to collect
more
information about companies in the school.
The school system, however, has no
area than has been available in the
power to collect taxes. But the school
past. The CIty must keep up on whether
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A petition by Fry Road
property owners off Five
Mile Road to keep their
street from becoming a
through-way into the new
subdivision to the north
has been endorsed by the
township board.
The board action represents a reaffirmation
of an earlier township
position.
Supervisor
Wilson
Grier
reminded
Fry
Road residents that earlier the board had attempted to persuade the
county to prohibit cutting
the road through to the
new subdivision.
Although the township
had been unsuccessful, it

did, however,
aid in
reaching
a negotiated
settlement between the
county and the Fry Road
area residents to provide
that new streets would
not flow in a straight line
off the existing roads.
"You are asking the
board to do the same
thing it tried to do before," said Grier.
Nevertheless,
at the
direction of the board, the
supervisor promised to
forward the board's reaffirmation action statement to the property
owners, together with
previous documents concerning the issue, so that
they' could themselves

carry their fight to the
county road commission.
Furthermore,
Grier
urged Fry Road residents
to inform him whenever
they spot subdivision
construction
vehicles
using their road.
A "stop using order
was previously issued,
said Grier, and that order
still stands.
Grier
promised
he
personally would respond
and stop any consstruction vehicle. "If I'm
not here, tell the police
chief. I'll.leave instructions that (construction
vehicles) are to be stoped."
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Kratz, school board president Joel
Coliau, and city manager Ed KrIewall
have held meetings discussing how to
solve the problem.
'
County treasurer Dohaney estimateS
the county has dropped $3.5 to delin:quent taxes from 1972 to 1976:
•
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Th<\ planned
Torch
Drive here from October
18 to November 10 has
been approved by the
Northville
Township
Board.

Plans call for canvassing of township homes
by Torch Drive volunteers later this month in
an effort to raise monies
for United Foundation.

In other action Thursday, the board also
approved Northville KIwanis Club plane to conduct a pumpkin sale on
Saturday, October 22.
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Torch Drive gets approval
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nice if you could pay those taxes'."

41690 W. TEN MILE

•

Northville Square Mall • Lower level

50

of Fry! Road thruway

does have the option 'of writing off
delinquent taxes more than three years
old. The school system wrote off $13,000
worth of delinquent taxes in 1976.
Kratz said he wanted all the
members of the school board "to look at
thelistcarefulIy hecause you may be in
one of these establishments sometime
and you could say, 'Gee, it would be

•

In the Farmington-Northville
348-1040
South Lyon. W,xom, Bloomfield Hills Area
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ISEP aide contract
•
IS ratified-almost
- after 55 sessions, a work stoppage
Classroom aides for Northville's
and picketing by aides to protest the
Institution Special Education Program
lack of progress - a tentative agree(ISEP) finally have a contract ment was reached.
almost.
The school board approved the threeDr. Burton Knighton, Northville's
year agreement Monday night, but director of personnel, said the wage
there was one small hitch.
portion of the contract was "one-year
The approval is contingent on a letter
retroactive."
from the Michigan Employment RelaThe rest of the package, he said,
tions Commission (MERC) that will
takes effect only after ratification,
clarify who represents the 165 aides.
Board secretary Chris Johnson was through the 1980 expiration date.
The b-oard approved
the pact,
troubled by the wording in the tentative
including Johnson's amendment, 5-6
agreement,
but
Superintendent
with Vice President Douglas Whitaker
Raymond Spear said the MERC letter
and Marjorie Sliger abstaining.
would splve the problem.
Earlier in the day, about 135 aides
Both said they had not had an
had "overwhelmingly"
ratified the opportunity to read the contract.
contract, according to school officials.
The aides are represented by the
The aides organized in summer of Northville local of the Federation of
1976 but serious negotiations didn't
Aides which is affiliated with the
begin until February. On September 31 Michigan Federation of Teachers.

State orders new studies
on M-275 alternatives
The State Highway Commission
ordered new studies that will
enable it "to completely evaluate" the
major highway alternatives to serve
north-south traffic in western Oakland
County.
The
commlSSlOn
unanimously
adopted the following statement setting
forth its position on alternatives to the
cancelled M-275 Freeway through the
area:

,

KING FINALIST - Mike
Uzelac of Northville was
among three finalists in a
contest for Homecoming
King this ~eek at Northern
Michigan University in Marquette.
A
sophomore
majoring in health, he is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. William
Uzelac, 21431Beauford Lane.

tour exhibits
Peggy McMullen, president of a
Wayne County 4-H youtil group headquarted in Plymouth, was one of
several youths who partzcipated in a 4H exhibit at the City-County Building in
downtOwn Detroit.

/

r;g
Downtown Farmington Center, Farmington
6 Mile & Newburg Center, LIVOnia
Westland Ce'nter, Westland
Brighton Mall, Brighton

/

NICHOLS

The exhibit, which featured awardwinning 4-H projects, was open to tile
public from October 3-7 to salute
National4-HWeek. It was sponsored by
the Wayne
County
Cooperative
Extension Service which coordinates 4H activities for nearly 8,000 yuutils
throughout the county.

PalQ Political Adv

ANNIVERSARY

The downtown exhibit also gave tile
youth an opportunity to see county
government in action. Ms. McMullen
and Janice Hamil of Northville, her
friend, toured county departments witil
Wayne County Commissioner Royce E.
Smith, who represents Plymouth on the
Board of Commissioners.

SALE
ONE ,WEEK ONLY

Ms. McMullen of Plymoutil came to
tile exhibit to talk about Paw Prints, a
4-H club that is set up to help young
people and adults train theIr dogs.
"Yoii can do just about anytilmg
through 4-H," Ms. McMullen said. "I
just happen to love working with dogs."
Ms. McMullen said tile club has about
20 active members who meet every
Wednesday night at the Plymoutil
Youth 'Center,
near
Main and·
Penniman, to put their dogs tilrough
new obedience routines and learn
better grooming metilods.

<..
" ..

Monday; Oct. 24 thru Sat., Oct. 29
u,.
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The club presently draws members
from Plymoutil, Northville, Livonia
and Canton Township and would
welcome newcomers. The age range is
10-18.
'
"We also are socially· oriented and
tilink 4-H is a great way to meet other
people," she stated.
The club is planning nn Awards
Banquet on October 26 which will have
a Halloween theme,
For more information on Paw Prints,
call Mrs. Edna Terry, Wayne County 4H group leader, at 453-6070.

USE YOUR BANKAMERICARD,
MASTERCHARGE
OROPENAKAYSCHARGE

commission
would make a final
decision on a total highway plan for th~
area "in less than two years,"
"rn the interim," he said, "I expect
we will make a series of decisions
affecting the need for improved traffic
movement in that area. This, fot
example, could include the proposed
widening of 1-696to six lanes between
Telegraph Road and the interchange
with 1-275and 1-96 at Novi."

1M'

Paw-Prints

VOTE

RE.CORD-;-3:.A

STILSON PROMISBS
LBADBRSBI
WITH
ACTION

The Michigan
State
Highway
Commission has carefully reviewed
every suggestion
relating
to the
highway traffic problems in western
Oakland County. As a result of this
complete evaluation, the Commission
concludes the following:
1. The Commission is still satisfied
that its decision to cancel M-275 was a
wise and prudent one.
2. The Commission recognizes the
general community agreement that
traffic problems do exist in the area
and the Commission acknowledges that
it has a role in solving these problems
through Federal and State funding
3. The Commission believes there
still prevails a wide d.!vision of opinion
within the affected regIOn on exactly
what will best solve the problems while
maintaining the appropriate ecological
social,
economic
and
financial
considera tions.
4. The Commission is not satisfied
that all of the necessary reVIew and
study has been conducted for the alternatives to M-275.
Therefore, this Commission hereby
direct
the Department
of State
Highways and Transportation to do the
followmg:
1. Begin
the engineering
and
environmental
studies
needed to
completely
evaluate
the major
alternatives tilus far proposed by the
concerned communities and citizen
groups msuring a high degree of local
participation in the entire process.
2. Proceed with the origin and
destmation studies ·in tile area as
recently proposed to us by the Department
3 Include in the study tile widening
of 1-96 and US-23 to accomodate any
projected \ncreases in the interstate
traffJc in tilis cooridor.
4 Specifically address the suggestions for local road improvements witil
emphasis on the grid pattern currently
in place together with all the future
plans of tl:tl:' Oakland County Road
Commission m the area.
5. Enter into immediate negotiatJon
WIth the Oakland
County Road
Commission for the cancellation of the
contract for tile construction of Northwestern Highway to remove this longstanding impediment to innovative,

Ray Casterline
gets appointment

o Mamed-three

daughters
• Ford Management
Engineer

t
t
tThO:::':uc .. tt
J
t
OLIN
HEAD

HANSON
HUMANIC

K2
TRAK
HEXCEL
SCOTT
THE SKI
DEMETRE
DYNAMIC
ROFFE
MARKER
HOT GEAR
SALO"lON
WOOLRICH
TYROLIA
MEISTER
SPADEMAN SKYR

,

at the best prices

,SKI

o Graduate

U of M
V Ice PresIdent Jaycees
o Involved in the
Community

o

"1 believe in openess and honesty. Let's talk
-call me at 349·3203. /t's time for fresh
ideas and leadership. Agressiveness, action
and performance are what I offer. Dedica:
tion to my ability, skill and experience are
Why you will vote for me." Don't let the
people lose and private interests win in this
electIOn.

VOTE, [!] STILSON
TO CITY COUNCIL

& TENNIS BARN
FAIMINGTON

31507 10 MILE
W. =f Grand I",.,.
471-9494

:

Pd. Pol. Adv.

~~~

LARGE
SHADE TREES

..···

.- ~

dl1.akc: the. 230 di{feunce
in ko n:z-e

far:-~c~P:';n9!

~
"

-.."

:- .....

; .."t~
,~:;~
At our growing nursery in South Lyon, a wide variety of larg€':;:
shade trees are now available for winter planting. This Satur- t~
day, knowledgeable salespersons will be on hand to assist you:
in your selection. Come and see our Maples Locusts Oak"-~<
~J""
Lindens, Plane Trees, Crabapples, and many more.
>:'
•

I

I

..

Ray Casterline,
III, has been
appointed to the Nortilville Housing
Commission,
filling
the vacancy
created by the resignation of Robert
Gotts who has moved from tile city.
The housing commission is responsible for tile development, rental, and
maintenance of the Allen Terrace
senior citizens apartment
complex
slated to open in February.
Casterline, recommended
by tile
commission,
was appointed
by
unanimous action 'of the city council
Monday night .

~r££ll 3Ribg£~Ur5£rp

,1fn~]i

1'/_....

f.",
Office & Sales Yard
8600 Napier Rd., NorthVille
between 6 & 7 Mile RO(lds
Monday-Saturday 8 a.m.-5 p.m.
349-1111

~~

:~;:
.,.$...,t
.. -

"" ~~..t

•

-"'""
•_~

"',op-<!

,

Growing Nursery
: .:;.
Rushton Rd., South Lyort::~
3 miles W. of Pontiac Trail
between 7 & 8 Mile Rds.
Saturday 8:30 a.m.-4:30 p.m.
Monday-Friday by Appt. Only

Northville COMMUNITY Federaf·---.

&J ~ ~

,

welve oaks mall& HUDSON'S

®

Credit Union

presents

CAN H EL,P YOU

A Halloween Treat

...·;.9

BREAKFAST
«IitIe

Winterize

Gilda

Need a new furnace?
Storm doors and windows?

tk1flttd

.

A new garage for your car?

S~u~ay,October2ffih

Insulation and weatherstripping?
A new roof or repair?

at 9:00 a.m'- in

Fireplace?

The Greenery Restaurant
on Hudson's 3rd Level
Eye of newt or wing of bat are not on the menu, but GI LOA the witch
will be brewing up a treat when she flies her pink feathered vacuum
cleaner into the Greenery of Twelve Oaks for a Halloween Party Breakfast with you. After breakfast follow Gilda pied·piper-style to the
mall's center court for the magical puppets of .....

THE WIZZARDS

OF ZAZZ

PERFORMANCES AT to a.m. and 2 p.m.
FREE ADMISSION TO PUPPET SHOW

TICKETS: $2.75 per person. Available at
HIJdson'sTicket Office - 12 Oaks Store Only

Borrow the money you need at your credit union.

You'll find the low annual percentage rate

helps you put things together without breaking up your family budget. Come in to your credit
union and receive a free copy of "Everybody's

Money" for valuable tips on how to savemoney

and winterize your home.

I

twelv~ oaks n1all - 1-96 at Novi Rd.

104 WEST MAIN STREET

NORTHVILLE,

MICHIGAN

48167

TELEPHONE: 348·2920,

..
~:

;..
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Class opens doors to world of ·h.usiness
All during the interview, the young
girl nervously folded and unfolded her
arms. This annoyed the prospective
employer. So did the fact that she failed
to look him in the eye when she
answered his questions.
Despite these drawbacks, the girl
actually increased
her chances of
landing a job.
That's because the interview was,for
practice only. And the interviewer who deals in hiring in real life - went
over the girl's pluses and minuses to
help her for the real thing.
It's part of a Northville High School
class called Office Practicum which
deals with all phases of getting a job from learning the skills to proper
business wardrob~
and everything
between.
"It's not just learning the skills,"
says Maureen Gorshak who teaches 25
girls in the class for two hours each
day.
"You are learning the skills but
you're are using them in a simulated
situation."
The mock job interviews,
for
instance, alert students to nervous
mannerisms and bad habits that they
might otherwise not notice.
With the help of Marilyn Dwyer's
Broadcast Writing and Production
class, the interviews have been videlr
taped to further drive home the
message.
The students are also well versed in
preparing job applications, resumes
and on finding job openings.
As a result, one area employer
contacted Mrs. Gorshak to tell her that·

,
,j

,
I
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•

!
I

,

,

..

Dee LeTarte finds that Office Practicum adds up

Office Practicum students were better
applied this year. Mrs. Gorshak thinks
prepared for interviews tha'n any others they may be turned off by the word
she had encountered.
"office" in the class title.
But it's a mistake to imply that the
It's too bad, she says. A lot of
class is conceljlled only with' job hunting promising
businesses
have failed
techniques.
because the owner couldn't take care of
Office Practicum
'Students have
the bookwork.
already taken typing and are expected
Class size lS Imited to 25 because of
to increase speed and accuracy in Mrs. the individualized teaching that is
Gorshak's class.
t
required.
They are also taught the intricacies of
StudEmts are pre-tested in areas such
dictaphones, calculators, duplicators,
payroll systems and a number of other
employment
skills vital for the
operation of a business office.
Beyond the nuts and bolls learning,
students are also presented with reallife situations and asked to make
logical choices.
A typical
question:
You're
a
secretary and when you arrive at work
you find the morning mail, a note from
yow boss asking you to cancel an 11
a.m. appointment, and a memo which
must be typed for a 10 a.m. meeting.
Which task do you do first and why?
"A secretary is not just skills, but
logic," s~ys Mrs. Gorshak.
The coUrse is not designed only for
those who want to become secretaries.
It:s a good way to learn about office
procedures and the course supplies the
skills that can land a good job on
campus for those working their way
through college
That's not to say that Mrs. Gorshak
downgrades the secretary's role.
"Sometimes
the secretary knows
Mark Your
more about how the business runs than
Calendar'!
the boss," she says "That's because
she sees everything that is going on."
The class IS open to boys but none

as spelling, typing and business math.
Learning programs are then tailored to
meet the student's needs.
Developing skills, finding employment opportunities and landing the job
are all fine. But what about after you
start work?
Office Practicum deals with that, too.
Clothing and hair experts speak to the
class
with
hints
about
daily
appearance.

Getofftoa
good ~tart ang winter
morning
with a

M~'!o,!a~l
F"~

Select and Elect

FOR THE WHOLE
FAMILY

Purchase "",'
an Ariens Deluxe or Compact
Sno-Thro and get an Electric
Starter FREE. Built by snow removal

THE CLOWN

Make Animals
Outof
Balloons
EVERY

experts In the heart of snow country any of eight
Anens Sno-Thros will help take the strain out Of
snow removal Simple to operate and easy to
maneuver these Sno-Thros chew through snow
thrOWing It away at distances up try 25 feet Come
In and tal~ effiCient snow removal today
ThiS
IS a limited time offer

MONDAY

AT
CHUCK MUER'S

FOLINO for MAYOR
l'

I llelieve my record shows
I'm for you.

FREE BALLOONS
FREE CANDY

Please vote for me.

SpeCial

It would be appreciated.

Menu

For

W

Anderson
Vehicle
Sales

lIttle Peop),:!

NEWE>u

Z,-+

!II~

~INGTON

34600 West 8 Mile
Farmington
478-8200

41122 West 7 Mile
North.ville. Michigan

Mon thru Fn 9 - 6

Sat 9 - 1

Nov. 8th

COASI:S

Pd. Pol Adv.

RESTAURANT

every woman
dreams of
carpet like this.
"Dark Secret"
by Berven
ThiS bold new contemporary styled
fabnc IS the ultimate In'
carpet technology. It offers
exceptional performance
because of Its 100%
autoclave heat-set
nylon yatns. Choose
from twenty-three
deep-dyed colors,
all spiced with
Interesting
color accents.

reg. $10.95

AND COCKTAIL

LOUNGE

NOW APPEARING
WEDNESDAY thru SATURDAY

Sherry Neal is learning several job skills in Office Practicum class

"LOST and FOUND"

I

John ~orrer performs
John J. Forrer of 46995
West Main Street is a
member of the Miami
University
Collegiate
Chorale that presented
its first concert Sunday
on
the
university's

Oxford, Ohio campus.
Each of the students
singing with the chorus
has
been
selected
through auditions with
the result
tha t the
Chorale offers a grqup of

EVENINGS

for your listening

and danCing pleasure

COCKTAILHOURS

liighly diversified singers
who present the highest
degree
of well-disciplined, stylistic and
interpretive singing.
Director of the Chorale
is Dr. John C Wabrick.

3:00 -6:00 lIeduced Price.

S"- ~

"?~

12:30 - 1:30

DAILY LUNCHEON SPECIALS

. $2.25

Pflvate Room A vallable For Parties or Meetmqs
Call for InformatIOn

531 - 4960

27910 W. 7 Mile, LIVONIA
(Between

M,ddlebelt

and Inkstel)

Create beautzful decorations
for the home or as gifts. Sign
up now for any of these great crafts

flowers
are fun

CLASSES
SILK FLOWERS: Tuesdays 10 a:m. to 12 noon, 3 weeks - $10, start Nov. 1st
Thursdays 7 p.m. to 9 p.m., 3 weeks - $10, start Nov. 3rd
DRIED FLOWERS. Mondays 7 p.m. to 9 p.m., 3 weeks· $1 O. start Nov. 7th

at

WORKSHOPS
STRAW WREATHS. Tuesday, Nov. 1st 7 p.m. to 10 p.m. - $5

sq. yd.

\ RIBBON WREATHS. Wednesday, Nov. 2nd 10 a.l11.to 3 p.I11.*- $5
WALL BROOMS. Wednesday, Nov. 9th 10 a.l11.to 2 p.m.>/-- <:;5
THANKSGIVING ARRANGEMENT:
Have one of our profesSlonall.D.S Interror DeSIgners help In
the selection of Just the correct color for your home by
takmg Into consideration all of the many factors which
determine a correctly done room. Your selection Will be
Installed promptly and effiCiently While you save substantially. Budget terms, of course.

CHRiSTMAS ARRANGEMENT'

('n mile east of Nor; Rd.)
Full Service
Florist

~3300 Slocum

Drive, Farmi'lgton

Phone 476-7272

(2 bike. S. of Grand River 0" Farmington
Monday, Thursday,Friday

Rd.)

1119P.M.

Thursday, Nov. 17th 10 a m. to 3p.m.* - $$

* All day workshops - bnng luneh

42350 Grand River

"'~

Wednesday, Nov. 16th 10 a.m.
to 3 p.m.* - $5

-r •

NOVI • 348·2880

~---------------------------------~I
I,

To Register

II

Name....................'

I

I
I
I
I

Complete this 'arm, enclose fee and mall or deliver to
Flowers by JaCKSOn,42350 G,and River, Novl, Michigan 48050

Address. • . • . . • • • ••

Phone...........

•.••..•.•.•...•..•
..,

•..•.......••..

.

. . . • . • . ..

r.:nclosed please find my cheel, or money order
amount of . ...•
•.••.

L ------- In tile

Please check classesand/or
workshops in which you
wlsh to enroll. •
I Sill, Flowers ( 1 Dried
Flowers r 1 Tues. r 1 Thur~.
r) Straw Wreatlls [ 1 Rib· ~
bon Wreaths r 1 Wall Brooms
[ 1 Thanksgiving
Christmas

(

• ••...•••..•

,r~

)

I
II
I

I

II
,

l
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'Fun Run' to bring out" area residents
No one will be stepping out in blue
suede shoes, but the people of Highland
Lakes will be pulling out their Adidas
and Puma tenms shoes this weekend.

There might even be a P.F. Flyer or
two.
Tennis shoes, sweatsuits and rusty
joints will be hauled out of the closets

Saturday morning to the first Family
Fun Run sponsored by the teachers of
Silver Springs Elementary School.
From 9:30 until 11 a.m., weather

permitting, perhaps as many as 500
people will be walking, jogging and
running a two-mile course through
Highland Lakes neighborhoods

"The only thmg that will stop us is
heavy rain," said ChriS Modrack, one
of the teachers orgamzing the event. If
the weather is terrible, the run wlll be
delayed a week.
The Fun Run is bemg pushed as a
community
event
Not only are
students, parents and teachers gomg to
partIcipate, but all Highland Lake
residents - whether or not they have
chlldren attendmg Silver Springs - are
encouraged to take part.
The Fun Run was triggered in August
by a viSit to the school from Troy heart
specialist Dr Joseph Arends, an avid
Jogger.
Thanks to an excited student body,
interested parents and fliers passed out
to al1 Highland
Lakes
homes,

organizers are now hoping for at least
500 people to show up at the Silver
Springs parking lot Saturday morI}ing.
Those who show up can - for o~y a
25-cent registration fee - sign up to
either walk, walk and jog, or jog f.vi!ice
around the one-mile loop formed by
Silver Springs and Crystal Lake drives.
"The teachers came up with this;llea
because we're trying to become Ipore
fit," explained Ms. Modrack.
'
The Fun Run also ties into" "the
Movement Education classes at SIlver
Springs
which
stress
exercise
programs that can be used fQr a
lifetime of phYSical fitness.
•
Runnmg is probably the best ca!pioContinued on Page:rA

--- Featunng
Ne"
innovative d"slgns
Fall, Thanksglvmg
Chnstmas.
,~.
7 I'M

and
for

and

!:J-JtI PM

Trckets
$2.50 each ~Ith (.Iru ....
ceeds gOing to Community
Op ..
poTtumty Center for the AdW(
Retarded
•...,-.
~->
; - - Public jhOk tickers anllsblr
Ibruu~b ALLU:.D !':tHOP~. c.,.rdm
Uulb or Allied orner

(313)

542-8866

.SEE:

Well known Commentator, REX O'MEARA
of W. Hartford. Conn .•
Four Outstandmg DesIgners
sponsored
b) )our Local A/fled Flonsts and F/oral
DIStributors. • Special Lobb) Rose Displtzy. • DOOR
PRIZES OF SPECIAL FLOWER ARRAIIoGEME/IoTS.
• MUSIC
pla)ed on the GIant Theatre Organ. • TV 2
and WeAR Persona/meso

I

I

Penn to be sent
to Malaysia Corps

Pierce Your Ears
and Wear "SnapOn" Earnngs
Immediately!
Only $6.95
Creative Jewelry
& Custom Designing

done exclusivelv ,
by MICHEL"
The Diamond

Center

• XCHI1L'S
-- JEWELRY

NorthVIlle Plaza Mall
Hrs. Mon. to Wed.
& Sat. 10 a.m.-7 p m.
Thurs. & Fn. tll 9 p.m.
348·9380

~

Stephen L. Penn, son of
Harold and Enid Penn of
46150 West Mam Street,
has recently accepted a
two-year
assignment
with the Peace Corps .
Stephen, a 1977 graduate of Eastern Michigan
University with a degree
in public administration,
IS now attending
a skill

I I4G""OOD

~'l/~TIME

FOR ',,\"'

WINE

by JimRoth
In the second half of the 19th century, almost all of the vineyards of Europe were destroyed by a vmeyard disease called phylloxera.
It was found that East coast American rootstocks were resistant to phylloxera and were
used as the base for the new vmeyards m
Europe. To thiS day, all over the world, the
Vines m all vmeyards are grafted onto thiS native American rootstock Even California wmes
have a New England base.

traimng for volunteers
program at Sam Houston
Umversity In Huntsville,
Texas
When the course is
completed, he will leave
for Malaysia where he
WIll begin another phase
of training in language
and
cross-cultural
orientation
before he
begins his actual tour of
duty as an irrigation
technician.
The concept of the skill
training for volunteers
program is to prepare the
volunteer to fill a specific
position
as
closely
related'to his own field as
possible,
so that the
needs of the country he
serves are fully met
Since 1963, more than
5,000 Peace Corps volunteers have responded to
Malaysia's requests for
assistance in the fields of
education,
agriculture,
and technological skills.
Currently, there are
about 6,200 Peace Corps
volunteers

Silver Springs students know the correct way to

AIlIEDflDRISlS

1515 E II MILE RD

practice for a Family Fun Run

WINE WISDOM: Heavier wines are usually
dessert wines.

HOME OF MOTOR CITY
ORGAN
SOCIETV
l.lGHTEO

PARKING

lack

Commtttee
Manon

brmrh
Chairman
Nlcholas and Carl Swanson

MICHIGAN -l8067

..,..

Appearing at Twelve Oaks Mall

Friday, October 21st
Complete Performances at

6 & 7 p.m.
Get Identical
Pizza

FREE
Little Caesa~Pizza

Enjoy a variety of
music from contemporary
to classical performed
to perfection by five
talented musicians on
French Horn, Oboe, Bassoon,
Clarinet & Flute.

IN THE J.C. PENNEY
SOUTH COURT
FREE ADMISSION

~.ta

~

~~

1-96 at Novi Rd.

~oaksmall

NO SNOW ~..~
...a.

Select and Elect

BetYocen (,rand Rl'oer
and Mdltlchol ...

Wind OQintet

to he studied
Representative
Richard D. Fessler, <RUnion
Lake),
has
requested that a formal
public Investigation of
the Chesapeake and Ohio
Railway Company grade
crossings at Novi Road
and Ten Mile Road be
conducted.

RO, AL OAK

17360 Lahser Road

Qenaissance

Railroad crossing
Wines, from all over the world, are available
from us at GOOD TIME PARTY STORE,
567 Seven Mile Road, 349-1477. We will be
glad to .piscuss the proper selection, preparation
and .serving of wines with you. Cold wine,
champagne and beer are available. Open: Mon.
thru Sat. 9 a.m.-l0 p.m., Sun. Noon-6 p.m.

ALLIED
:ELOIUSTS
ASSOCIATIUi"f
1YIETltO/DBTlUJIT

REDFORD THEATRE

'J,

PROBLEM THIS WINT~~;~"I

SNOW PLOWING~\"~~"\~~/,
City and Rur~1-Streets
Our SpeCialty!
• We Plow to Main Roads
Why Be Stuck on your own street

464·6178

~ \~"~"
..• . ~

\ ~~,y P:0\'-:::.::..-. t··
Ir

,,,

" :!til.
~.\.

.

\.,~i''~"~ \\.'./ _"

464·6178 ~.,

£( ~.,

/'-~~f;:''''''''
I',J'...~"II.'-,

'i "'/

Managers • Business and Industrial Complex Managers

Call CHUCK HORN FOR PRICE

C & H SNOW PLOWING
Complete Lawn Care Service also available

.'-

••

i ,"

r:·,?~'/w.

J J

Have an association officer call for
FREE 19n·78 SEASON ESTIMATE
• Individual Home Owners • Apartment

1
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'Fun Run'

'Lakes requests

to bring out
re.sidents

traffic regulation

Cofitinued from Page S·A
vlijlcularexercise," said Tom Pallas, a
MiYement Education facilitator. It's
cht.4l.P, healthy, easy to do and can be
do~ith
as few or as many people as
aVJlilable, he added.
Silver Springs students have been
"turned on" to jogging and many are
now running one or two miles a day,
to four times a week, according to
'r teachers.
hf;staff, which helps run Movement
cfasses, has also caught the spirit.
'Through
teaching, we've all
orne involved, running on our own
Ii e," said Cathy Bloomfield, a K-1-2
cher who began jogging the day
r she heard Dr. Arends speak last
A gust.
any parents and other adults in
bland Lakes were already into
j g~ and have joined the Fun Run
p IlIJ!tion with enthusiasm.
nt of them, Mary Smolenski who
ijeen jogging since March, said
eral
~ her n~ighbors will be running

ceawea

f£!a/Jfffl~~

$1019
PER

Teachers Ray Balutowicz and Debbie Kurnick take to pogo sticks

+ TAX SQ. YD.

"When you're sick
or hurt,I can give
you some
old- fashioned
attention:'
~e.f __ ,,-"

are so confident that we have
st establishment available that
nt you to visit any center in
a and then ours-if you want

"Po

t )

~i
~.r

430 N. Center
Northville

minutes from Farmington, Farmington Hills
apd Uvoma. 15 minutes from Dearborn, 20
17Jinutesfrom Southfield, West Bloomfield and
Arn Arbor

349-1189
See meforState Farm
health insurance

f

~ c".,
ALTh

V"..

'O" ~", ,",,",;"

LIke a good

netgllbor,
StareFann
IS there.

~

OC.'3

~"

~

SAVING SERVICES FACILITY

,
Ii:

PACQUINS HAND
AND BODY LOTION

For Further Information
PleaseCall

~'"

349-3350

GILLETTE STEAM HAIR

OIL BURNER SERVICE

~

CURLER STYLER

$1999

~_~.~MINGI.of'J

% Mile West of Farmmgton

478.6020
Mon -Wed - Th'lJrs -F" 10-9
Tues & Sat 10-6

w.

•

REGUu\R • SUPER

$126

NON AEROSOL

$1°8

80Z

SCHICK INJECTOR

ADJUSTABLE RAZOR
Plus

2 BU\DES & A
FREE PEN

$189

[---

PROFESSIONAL

PRO MAX
HAIR BLOWER

~~

$1899

~

~~TT

PROMAX
HAIR BLOWER

VO 5
HAIR SPRAY

:;

10 OZ.
JAR

COMPACT

I

\WI

• DRY SKIN • ANTI-DETERGENT
• MEDICATED

ALBERTO

16 OZ.
BTL

MAbl-ll8>

PACOUINS
HAND CREAM

LIGHT & FRESH BALSAM
INSTANT CONDITIONER

~:'>~\
~\",\\

C@Y FUEL/'NC~:O"~D••

SUPER CURL

o

~~

:0'. We have been serving this area for over 55 years.
!f.. We have our own maintenance department to GUARANTEE
it: 24·hour emergency burner service.
~. We have and encourageyou to use our budget plan.
S. We have a complete line of motor oils and greasesfor farm
~ and industrial use.
~. We have been assuredof a plentiful supply of fuel oil for
~ 1h e wmter
.
season.

77¢

10 OZ.
BTL.

~

.......

, 34799 GRAND",RLYE~,.

registrations now being-,
taken at the YWCA, 262W'9' ....
Michigan in Inkster. Fer
more information
call
561-4110.

EXTRA DRY

~

We of ELY FUEL INC.
wish to
introduce ourselves
,
to all new
r:esidenfs as your
Local Fuel Oil Distributor

i1; ----;..,:::'
~
~

.4

.... '

DAYS SAME AS CASH

BANK TERMS AVAILABLE

Participants,
through
genealogy, are invited to
"find a fascinating way
to search
out and.
understand - heritages."
Mrs. Raymond will
assist i~ developing a
family tree a.!1dshow how
to add branches to it.
During one period the
class is to visit the Burton
Historical Collection.
Mrs. Raymond, a past
president of the Detroit
Society for Genealogical
Research,
has been
pursuing her avocation
for years, here and in
Europe.
Other upcoming YWCA
classes
include
ice
skating
and
rapid

Paul Folino

e are only 7 minutes from Northville. 10

I

90

It is being offered, the
Y reports, in response to
the
extraordinary
interest in "Roots."

WE WELCOME
YOUR VISIT
TO OUR
CONVENIENT
NORTHWEST
LOCATION

THE HENDRY
CONVALESCENT
~,
CENTER

~t>7 :t:/1~~r.L~ ~.il;

reading as well as.a ski
club for junior and senior
high students.
Classes begin the week
of November
8 with

*CARPET
* PADDING
* EXPERT
INSTALLATION

SALE ENDS OCT. 26, 1977

Offer genealogy class

the
we
the
the

t.

A"

~.

A RARE VALUE
INDEED

\

SchOO\cr;ft
c'oilege
.TruStee Rosina Raymond
is teaching a six-week
course in genealogy at
the YWCA of Western
Wayne County.

':l

/

carpet only

...,~......
;~

1

AGENT
UNCOLN BOSE
(313) 349-4422

REG. $10 per sq. yd .

WE INVITE

.., ~,,1

by at least 30%.
• SAVE MOIIEY. SAVEBIEIIGY
• IIICREASf AlIIIACE EmCIEJlCY

NYLON SAXONY TWIST

COMPARISON

I

THRIFTY-VENT
Unique patented equipment
guarantees to reduce your
fumace's heat loss

CARPET SALE

Rosina Raymond teaches

ad
..:R ~ '"'0

WITH A CODE APPROVED

CARPETS & RUGS

i

"~·roP'·.
.... ,.
.. c" '11"

30% to 50%

VD'Marlin

'T e kids are really high," she said.
h Fun Run has been promoted at
S veiprings
through pep assemblies,
c t
e days, and mock r.adio
basts.
Ms. Modrack predicted
t s many as two-thirds of the
s oqt's 412 students will be at the
s rtiDg line Saturday.
he teachers hope they will be joined
b a wide array of experienced joggers,
'nners, parents, and even senior
ci ·zens.
'This is not a competition," stressed
. Modrack. "If walking a mile is
w re you are at, that's fine."
ational Jogging Day certificates
fr m the National Jogging Association
be
given to all who register. There
also be nutritional refreshments
~suc as hot cider, apples,peanuts.
turday's weather is poor, people
,,!-phone Silver Springs (348-9071)
~ a.m. A recorded message will
the run is still on.

i~
~

CUT YOUR

FURNACE HEAT LOSS

Presently,
traffic
matters within the subdivision are dealt with by
the subdivision
homeowners association,
According to Trustee
Michael
Wilson, who
lives in the subdivision,
the Highland
Lakes
board of directors stands
ready to provide traffic
signs needed for enforcement by the township
police department

A request by Highland
Lakes property owners
that the township take
over enforcement of traffic rules and regulations
in the subdivision is being
studied by the township
attorney.
Meanwhile, the township board has requested
the police chief to also
study the request and report his recommendations to the board.

"1:7':

NOW!

1200
WATT

$1999

~

~,

~ ~~. //

\,~ ~'\\\t-

GET SET
HAIR SETTING LOTION
• REGUu\R • EX·HOLD

8 OZ.

BARBASOL
SHAVE CREAM
• REGUu\R • MENTHOL.

6~~Z'

LEMON-LIME

49 ¢

C:~~::~prJ::'FAMILY DISCOUNT DRUG

316 N. CENTER STREET
NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN 48167

'.

PACKAGE

LIQUOR DEALER

1400 SHELDON RD•• CORNER ANN ARBOR RD., PLYMOUTH TWP.

6

I

DISCOUNT PRESCRIPTIONS

HOURS:Open Mon.-sat. 9 8.m.-10 p.m. Sun. 118.m.-BII.m.

PHONE453-5807 or 453-5820

Wednesday, October 19, 1977-THE

back in April.Governor Milliken said
• the backlog' of cases in Detroit
Recorder's Court has been peeled back,
making possible space elsewhere for
female misdemeanants from Detroit
and other Wayne County communities
who were housed in the women's
division of DeHoCo.

• The DeHoCo facility is, at least, as
well suited a location for the permanent
facility to hold 600 prisoners as the child
development center property.
• The DeHoCo facility can be ready
for use within six months whereas the
time
~
renovate
the
child

"While the existing institution is not
suitable for long-term occupancy, it
will provide an interim solution to part
of our prison housing crisis," he added.

City approves
Northville
City
Council
has
apporoved an amended preliminary
agreement for the supply of water to
Hillcrest Manor Subdivision.
,
Hillcrest is located in the township at
the western edge of the city, north of
Main Street.
Basically, the agreement means the
township will take over the responsi·
bility of water supply to Hillcrest,
installing water mains, making a
master metered connect with the city
water system, and maintaining the
lines.
The city, on the other hand, agrees to
supply water to the township through
its lines for this purpose.
The agreement was amended to
provide future increased
pumping
capacity from the city's water tower at
a shared expense. Specific cost is not to
be' determined until after engineering
study of needed additional capacity. '
Township Board members approved
the agreement last week.
Before the agreement
can be
formalized, it requires approval of the
Detroit Water Department since water
is supplied to the suburbs by Detroit.

Asking the compatroit
of the fox if any chickens
are missing is using poor
judgment.
That seemed to be the
position of a township
board member last week
when he rebuked Township Attorney Donald C.
Morgan for advising the
board on a change order
matter based on information he had secured from

the architect
for the
township hall complex.
"I'm not satisfied with
the attorney's response,"
declared Trustee Mark
Lysinger, who asked that
his
displeasure
be
forwarded
to
the
attorney.
Lysinger didn't like the
attorney using the defensive argument of the
architect in concluding

that negligence. on the
part of the engineer l1a5t"~
not occurred and mat'
therefore a change order
increase
appeared :Hl..)
order.
Nevertheless,
tne'"
board authorized
thoi.':.
change order, noting tb'atll ~
it can still recoup its rmlt~n
ooy at the time the fitUd. ~
lo-percent payment vOlt'
the project comes up.I.1\ t

------------!!'f.: ::
• 'I/O"

South Lyon Cin.m_f~:

Low bidders get contacts

The governor outlined five factors
that persuaded him to abandon the
child development proposal in favor of
DeHoCo:

water pact

J

Answer irks trustee

development center is estimated at 12
months.
The govenor concluded by saying that
DeHoCo
"supplies
a
superior
alternative to the child development
center, now that it is available, and it
represents an alternative that allows us
to be responsive to the concerns of area
residents
while
meeting
our
responsibility
to provide adequate
correctional facilities."

It also has the backing of a number of
local officials.

. As a result, Milliken said, he now
supports the purchase of the women's
division of DeHoCo "along with the
provision which has been added (to the
bill) calling for construction of a much
needed, 600-bed medium security
facility on the site as well as
remodeling the existing structure for
use until the regional facility is
completed."

RECORD-7"-A,I,

'I'm not satisfied'

.Prison proposal dumped
Continued from Page 1

NORTHVILLE

Low bidders for office
supplies, road salt, and a
truck
scraper
were
awarded
contracts
Monday night by the
Northville City Council.

• The costs for purchase
and
renovation should be considerably
less. Total cost for purchase and
renovation of the DeHoCo facility
would be in the neighborhood of $5
million, compared to a projected cost of
$10.9 million
for purchase
and
renovation of the child development
center. The cost for the long term
facility would be equal at either
location.

Northville Stationers, a
new business at 1027Novi
Road in the city, was
awarded a contract for
office supplies based on
its low bid of $1,654.43.

• DeHoCo has individual rooms
rather than dormitory spaceS, meaning
much safer and more adequate housing
and a better corrections atmosphere.

Scout pack

• The DeHoCo facility is more
remote from develop~ and residential
areas and is, therefore. much more
suitable in the view of local citizens. It
was an option suggested by local
residents at the time of public hearings
on the child development center. This
proposal has the backing of State
senator Geake, whose district includes
the Northville
area,
and State
Representatives
Jack Kirksey and
Fessler, whose districts cover the area.

October 28

"&lERCoAS'TE,(l'iSa suspense
melodrama of the sort that
Alfred Hitchcock does best:'
v nee'"

nEW

YORK

TIMES

P&A

Mayor
A. M. Allen
emphasized
that such
agendas would not be
complete because items
often are added to the
agenda
after
the
Wednesday publication of
The Record
Allen
cautioned
citizens that once the
publication of agendas
begin
they
should
understand
that
additional items could be
scheduled later.

Following the lead of
the Northville Board of
Education, the Northville
City Council has decided
Cub Scout Pack 721 of to publicize agendas for
council
Northville will have its upcoming
monthly pack meeting meetings.
Tuesday night at 7:30
The suggestion that the
p.m. in the Moraine
agendas
be
made
Elementary School gym. available to the public in
Next Friday, October advance of the meetings
28, the pack is hosting a was
made
by John
hayride which begins at Stilson,
council
7:30 at the Real Life candidate.
In accepting Stilson's
Farm,
48700 Geddes
suggestion,
however,
Road.

C Inor

NORTHVILLE

To publish agendas

hayride set

'At Schoolcraft

.:r'

126 E. Lake (10 Mile & Pontiac Trail) ..~:; ;!
437-9453
. ':{ -'

Company at $13.94 per
Bids also were received
ton.
from
E.
L. Fetter
Gar Wood Industries
Company at $1,663.42and
was
awarded
the
from
Audette
Office
Equipment at $1,765.86. contract for an underbody scraper based on its
Morton Salt Company low bid of $3,388. Only
other bidder was Schult
was awarded a contract
for supplying the city Equipment at $3,886.
In each case, the low
with road salt based on
its low bid of $13.40 per bidder was awarded a
ton. The only other bidder contract by unanimous
was International
Salt council action.

133 E. Main 349-0210

$12•

All Seats ~
AII~~OWS
I

i

All Eves6:45 & 9:00 (PG)

"ROLLER
COASTER"
GeorgeSenal

Starts Wednesday, October 19th
Showtimes 7:05 & 9:10 p.m.
Matinee - Sat. & Sun. 1 :00 p.m.

Starts Wed., Oct. 26<G)
WaltDisney's
"THE RESCUERS"plus
"TALE OFTWO
CRITTERS"
MatineesSat. & Sun. ~

Admission '1

Ladies' Nig" Tuesd.y
III ladies '1.00

Registration dates
are set for winter
~
!'tegister Russ Bogarin
has
announced
the
following
registration
dates for the 'Winter
semester at Schoolcraft
College:
.Mail registrations for
traditional classes will be
taken from November 1
through December
5.
Con tinuing
educa tion
mail registrations will be
taken from January 2-20.
• Walk-in registrationj
at the Center in Garden
City for classes there will
he held on December 15.
• Walk-in dates for
regular registration on
campus will be-January
4-5. Walk-in registration
for continuing education
will be January 16-18.
• Late registration for
traditional classes will be
held January 9-18; there
will be one day, February
."

~

~••_

6 for continuing edu~tion late registrations.
Printed schedules for
traditional classes will be
available
on campus
about
November
16.
Students wishing to see a
counselor
regarding
winter course selections
should.
make
appointments beginning
October
17. Specific
section
numbers,
however, will not be
available until November

"

And when JUU do. :rollil diacover that
your skin f. llottAr. you'll sa.,. ~ on
walhlng maleria" becauae you wont

~

:::ra~e~:t~e:~~r~::~=i
....
~

for

ages

)0"

.1

.1

_.~

Michigan's oldest w-ater condItiOning company

Call 624-9153
or 624-7948

.----~~~------______'_i!il
CALL TOLL fREE 1-800-572-9575
Serving

thiS arelJ Since

'931

(-) // DINO'S

-'lI

l

$159.95
165.00
185.00
190 00
2QO.00
250.00
260.00
280.00

;~

'

g:.

WITH THESE
VALUABLE

5t...

COUPONS!

~
·It

-

,

I

-------r--------.
1053 NOVI ROAD
PHONE I $1.00 OFF If!

The Week 01 October 24·29
ALL BRAND NEW INSTRUMENTS
IN STOCK
ALVAREZ ACOUSTIC GUITARS
S••.

SAVE!
DlNO'S COUPON

L..-

GUITAR SALE,

Rltlll

- 11
I

AND SAVE! I-

'1-./

I

,tt

o

\<~
~H

FLY WITH

admissions
~

I

REYNOLDS
WATER CONDlnONING CO.

SUPER

Sill
PrICi

$112 .•
121.111
121.111
113.•
1411••
171.•
112 .•
1111.•

RIt.1I

$729.00
379.00
<479.00

ffiDINO'S
ROUND
Cheese
Cheese
Cheese
Cheese
Cheese
Special

L
3 75
465
535
5 70
6 10
645

X.L
4 50
550
600
6 40
685
7 50

Pepperoni.
Ham, Mushrooms.
Bacon. Onion & AnchOVIes

Green

1
& 2
& 3
& 4

&

Chease.
Pepper

S
2 10
2 70
330
3 65
4 00
4 50

Item
Items
Items
Items

M
2 85
3 70
435
4 70
5 00
535

CHOICE OF ITEMS (any comb,nabon) Pepperotll,
/lahan sausage, Ham, Mushrooms, Becan, Green
Pepper, Ornon, Hamburger, AnChOvIes
FAMILY
Cheese
Cheese
Cheese
Cheese
Cheese
_ec~1

SQUARE
1
2
& 3
& 4

&

&

S
2 15
265
325
3 70
" 05
4~

Item
Items
Items
Items

Pepperoni

Pepper, Bacon.

Ham, Mushrooms.
Onton & AnchOVIes

L
3 65
445
515
550
590
6U
Green

CHOICE OF ITEMS (any combma/Ion) Pepperoni,
/lal/an Sausage, Ham, Mushrooms, Bacon, Green
Pepper, Ornon. Hamburger, Anchovies
DELIVERY

SERVICE

SOFT DRINKS

AVAILABLE

AVAILABLE

MINUTE PICK·UP SERVICE
rranchlse. AvaIlable Call 13'3) 26'·9460
15

Uust north of Fonlllll.)

..................

453·6586

12

1 75
2 10
235
260

order ..•............

89

The Dmners
above
Bread and Parmesan

HOURS

I

200
2 35
260
2 80

order

99

DINNER

•• _ •.•.••

are served
Cheese

MON.-THUR. 11 OO....
FRIO ...Y 11 OO .... M -I
5'" TURO'" Y 12 OOP.M
SUND ... Y 4 OOP M _12

I l!

"~,""~'-"->:::-1-1 $5.00 or more

I
Ii

WIth

3.20

Roast Beef Sub ••••••••••
1.25
Lite Italian Sub. • • • • ••
• •• 98
L,te Hom & Cheese Sub •••••
98
Meat Ball Sub •••••
, •••
, 1.35
Corned Beef Sub•••••••••
1.35
Hamburger Sub ••••••••••
1.25
italian
Sausage Sub. • ••
,.1.25
P,ZZO Sub ••••••••
, ., •• 135
Turkey Sub. , •• , ••••••
, 1.35
Vegetorlon
Sub ••••••••••
1.25
Itollon Sub •••••••••••••
1.35
Hom & Cheese Sub •••••••
1.35

Garlic

M _II OO.... M
OO.... M.
-2 OO .... M
OO.... M.

OPEN SEVEN DAYS

DINO'S PIZZA
349-5353

SALADS
Lettuce, Cucumber & Tomato
ChOice of DreSSing

Poloto Solad . .
Pizza Flip

.

..

AS

65
96

ANY

I

........

----~_.
i-50;s oUfF-1

1

SANDWICHES

RAVIO;'"
wrth Meal Sauce
wrth Mushroom Sauce
wrth Meal Balls
wrth Meal Balls & Mushroom Sauce

LASAGNA

PURCHASE

349-5353

SUBMARINE

SPAGHETTI
wrth Meal Sauce
wrth Mushroom Sauce
wrth Meal Balls
wrth Meal BaliS & Mushroom sauce
IZ

-'--

DINO'S

DINO'S
~PASTA

~PIZZA

Cheese.

ARNOldT WilliAMS
Music INc.

NORTHVILLE

I

PLAY-WHAT THE PROFESSIONALS PLAY
GIBSON ELECTRIC GUITARS
•
SAVE $$$$
s••.

5701 CMlDn l'An.r Rolli
.Canton

I,

~7~

OPENING

MIple Jumbo

\

21/2'"6.

M-W.F, 9:30-11:30 or
T-Th 9-11:30. Now accepting applications for
fall session. Certified
teachers.

GRAND

Folk Western
Rosewood Folk
Dr8IdnaUght Western
DrBldnaught Sunblnt
Dr8IdnaUght Cullway
DreadnIuOht Hummlllllblnt
.DrBldnlught HerrlngllOne

~

6.

For

,

"

Our H..... y-Duty Multi PllrpO •• Ray ~~nold. FulJy Automatic Wat.r Concl ...
tloners REALLY remove rust and Iron
hardn... and-rent for
tittle

/

7 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Introducing
Pr....school
classes

l.

The general
class
schedule will be mailed
throughout the district
during
the week
of
November 21. Continuing
education class schedules
will be mailed the first
week of the new year.
Traditional
classes
begin on January 7 next
year,
continuing
education classes start a
month later on February

liE CAIEFlEEIn!

co
~~

~

CHILDREN'S
HOUR
DAY CARE

s
i

REll SOFT WAIER

information,
telephone
591-6400 extension ~28. ,.
Schoolcraft
College. js c"
located
at
18600
Haggerty, Livonia.

ONE COUPON PER PURCHASE
PICK-UP
ONLY
EXPIRES NOV. 30, 1977

I ANY SPAGHETTI,
I RAVIOLI OR
1 LASAGNA
DINNER
l
ONE

COUPON PER PURCHASE
PICK-UP
ONLY
EXPIRES NOV. 30, 1977

I
------

t

•

1
1t
1t
I t·

I;

!~
•\

·

PARTY PIZZAS

•
~
~
~

Cooked or uncooked III the If own
pans, can be warmed up or frozen
and cooked later.

•

I

Small WIth Cheese
Uncooked
2.95 - Cooked: 3.65
(504 each oddlllonol
item)
Lorge With Cheese
Uncooked:
5.69 - Cooked: 6.50
(754 each oddltlonal item)

~
\

~
\

~~

:;,
.~

\
\

,.~,~~
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Flu

•

clinic

~oakland
County Divisign is announcing
plans
fJ!r a series of flu cliniCS
l3t'ea elderly and for
• aple with
diabetes,
• ad,
lung or kidney
<Usepses.

·

t

~,\~e program is a local
~e' 'sponsored
by the
~Iband
County Division
Fft!alth, and is not a
I»rt of a state or national
~fort. A limited supply of
#ccine
has been purQt1ased with immumzan~to be administered
~blic
health nurses
tlt)yringe
and needle
t ~que.

di

~

Flu

IS

immunization

A voluntary
consent
form has been prepared
with an opportunity
provided for those taking the
shots
to ask questions
before signing.

Additional
information
will be available
by
calling 349-3780.
Immunizations
will be
available
also for the
elderly and chronically ill
at the health
division
centers
at 1200 North
Telegraph
in Pontiac,

As with any drug, the
possibility
of reactions
exisrs, it is pointed out. In
some
instances
people
receiving
flu vaccine
have
had
allergic
reactions.
People
with
known
allergy 'to eggs
should
receive
the

vaccine
only
under
spe cia I
medica
I
supervision.
People with
fever
should
delay
getting
vaccinated
until
the fever is gone.
Influenza occurs in the
United states each year
and efforts to prevent or
control
influenza
are
usually
aimed
at
protecting
those at the
greatest risk of becoming
seriously ill or dying.
Repeated
observations
during
influenza
epidemics have indicated
that
deaths
occur
primarily
among
chronically
ill adults and

fNorthville Minutes
~

I

of County Road Commissioners,
Oakland County, thanking the City
Manager
for
his
letter
of

COUNCIL MINUTES

Oclober3.19n

""'ayor Allen called the Regular
eetJng to order at 8 00 P m

ROLL CALL

PRESENT

Folino, Johnston, Nichols

lien.

adviSed

of plans

to widen

Navl

Rood

65.

EETlNG
Minutes of the meet
l6 of September 19, 1'l17 and
ptember 6. 1977 were accepted
It'" the following changes

SePtember 19,1977- page 4, 7th
aragraph should read "Council
an Johnston stated If there were
nly 8(\ atres left for development
~
ill the Clfy"September
6, 1977 The
HaWingshould be Inserted as a
aragraph follOWing the first
jJaregraph
on
page
3
"Coul"'cllman Nichols stated he
thi!t the lot CMlnersshould pay
a 90to 10basis or that the street
eavlflg: should be borne 100percent
y ttoe owners
Ii Page 3. paragraph 8 should read
rOne route suggested would cross
feven
Mile
to
Beal Street
fxtended"i Page 4, paragraph 1, should
read
"Counc1lman
Folino
fuggested stc:rtJng at Seven Mile
pnd Edward Hmes Drive where
\here app7":-to be enough
R 9 W to River Street and then to
~f1swold
where it could be
I ';Yldenedat that point"
fi Page 4... paragraph 7, should
eead
"The
CIty
Manager

t

(elf

.n
9

~nswered that the sign the City

The County's use of the word

Hassumell when they discussed
the two countte.,) left the City's cost
responsibility In doubt The City
Manager Will pursue this further
Communication
from
the
Michigan Alliance of Small Com
munlhes expressing concern for
"$ B 816- An Amendment to the
State Revenue Sharing Act to

One shot will protect
most people from Hong
Kong and Victoria
flu
during
the
next
flu
season, the division says.

l

PARKING

Articles of Incorporation Of The

the Northville Estates Paving

EconomiC Development Corpora
hon of the City of Northvllle

were opened on September 23, 19n
as follows

Pursuantto Act388,PublicActsof

AlaxPaving

1974,as Amended
Carned Unanimously

1976AUDIT Mr OelDunbarof
Mr Rick Hendricks also of the
Audltflrm discussed expenditures
and asked for any questions

The

Council thanked
for thefr

the

3225 Duck Lake Road
HIghland, MI 48031

AnnArborConstr Co

CounCilman johnston stated the
City has none, since the rates were
lOcreased
to
North\-IIIe
In
response to a court order
Mayor Allen explained {"">outthe
Court case and the 'ncrease which

82,77000

11620Whitmore Lake Road
Ann Arbor, MI 48189

purchase the ROW, the Eagles
would (Ike payment in parking
credits. A reasonable amount to
pay for
the easement
was
discussed
Mayor Allen asked that the City
Manager
proceed
wfth
negotiations with the E::agles

Halloween

Pumpkfn

Sdfe

27575Wixom

Novi, ~050
Mlnistrelh & Sons

Applications
can be obtained
Northville Police Department
pm'

Captain LouIs Westfall
Northville Police Department

1

'I

NOTICE

on

Saturday, Odober 22 from 10'00

RESOLUTIONON SWEEPER
Motion by Councilman
Folino
support by CounCilman NIchols to
adopt the R.esolutlon to purchase
the Wayne Sweeper With a bank
loan in the amount of 525,64900, to

Publ

SALEM
TOWNSHIP

10 19, 26-77

_TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
ORDINANCE NO. 41.01 '11

A Public Hearing will be held on Friday, October
28,1977 at 8 p m at Salem Township Hall to hear
a request by Robert F. June, Jr to construct
a
garage w,th a vanance
on lot line located at
10286 Seven MIle Rd , Salem Township

ORDINANCE
ORDINANCE

R J. Knight
Secretary Zoning
Board of Appeals

TO AMEND THE TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
BY AMENDING
THE TEXT THEREOF

MiSCELLANEOUS
THE TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
ORDAINS
PART I The Township of Northville Zoning Ordmance
No. 47 IS hereby
amended by amending Art,cle XIV, Section 14.18 (bl (2) to read as follows

Dispatcher Wanted
1-' ...

J.ffi.'\.

-;

,c

~

-

-{

(2) Wall Sign:The maximum sizeof slgnshall not exceed ten (10) percent of
the total area of the front facade, including the area of fenestration,
and In no
-lOs1ance shall the wall sign exceed two hundred (200) square feet'in area
In those shopping centers where an enclosed pedestrian
way, in the form of
an interior mall, IS prov,ded so that a portion of the rented spaces can be
entered only from the pedestrian
way, all wall signs may be displayed on
that exterior wall of the structure which faces a ma jor thorofare. There sha II
be no more than one (ll per rentable space placed on such wall. No other
extenor wall shall be used for the displaying of signs The maxImum sIze of
each of these signs shall not exceed fifteen (15) square feet.

Northyille Township
Applications
are being taken for Immediate
employment.
Dispatcher
Northville
TownShip:
Police Dept Full T,me
CETA position. Must
reside in Northville Township, City of Northvllle,
Wayne Co. portion, Plymouth Township.orcity
of
Plymouth.
"

No bUilding permit shall be Issued untd the location of the signs has been
approved as part of the sIte plan revIew by the Planning
CommiSSion. The
placement
of the indiVIdual signs shall be shown on that draWing which
details the elevation of the building carrylOg 1he proposed signs. All signs
and their spacing shall be completely
dimenSioned

Apply Immediately
Call PatPolice Dept.
459-1700

PART II CONFLICTING
PROVISIONS
REPEALED
Any ordinance
or parts of ordinance
ir1'conflict herewith are repealed
save that 10 all other respects
Ordinance
No 47 is hereby ratified and
reaffirmed.
PART III EFFECTIVE
DATE.
The provisions of this Ordinance shall be 10 full force and effect on ar:ld
after November
18. 1977.
PART IV ADOPTION
This Ordinance
as adopted by the Township Board of the Township of
Northville pursuant of the authority of Act No 184, PubliC Acts of 1943, as
amended, at a meeting duly called and held on the 13th day of Oct. A D., 1977,
and ordered to be g ,ven publication in the manner prescribed by law
WILSON GRIER
Townsh,p Supervisor
CLARICE SASS
Northv,lle Township Clerk

NorthVille

REQUEST FOR BIDS
PubliSh

Public Schools

OWN E R Northville
Public Schools
303 West Main Street
NorthVille, Michigan 48161
PROJE-cT
Roof Repair
Northville
H,gh School
ARCHITECT
Ralls Ham,11 Architests,
Inc.
~
33900 Schoolcraft,
SUite U 1
~
LIvonia, Michigan 48150
DUE DATE AND PLACE:
~
Proposals will be received at the Board of Education Offices, Northville
~ Public Schools, 303 West M<lin Street, Northville.
Michigan until the fol·
#-'Iowlng tIme
Wednesday, November 2,1971 at 3 p.m. EST
E-BIDMEETING
AND ISSUE OF DOCUMENTS:
Pre·bid meetings will be held on the following date:
WedneSday, October 26, 1911 at 9 a.m. EST
the offIce of Northville
High School, 115 North Center St., Northville,
hlgan. (near 8 M,le and Sheldon Roads) Plans and SpecificationS will be
available to Contractor
only at the time and place of the pre bid meetings.
Attendance
by the Contractor atone pre·bld meeting is a pre·requlslte
to
submission
of bids
PROPOSAL
GUARANTEE
AND SECURITY BONDS:
A certified check, or satisfactory
bid bond, made payable to the Owner,
arId equal to five percent (5 percent) of the bid, shall be subm Itted with each
proposal. No bidS may be withdrawn
for at lE'ast thirty (30) days alter bid
opening.
,
RIGHTS OF THE OWNER:
The Owner reserves the right to relect any and all bids and to waive any
; ,nformalties
therein.
Prepared
by
Christopher
J. Johnson,
Secretary,
Board of Education
Northville Public Schools
Northville, Mlch'gan 48161

ZONING

Carried Unanimously

Cit, of loti

Stipp, City Clerk

for employment.

by contacting
Captain LOUis Westfall at the
- ¥onday 1hrough Friday 8 00 a m to 4.00

10-19-77

~~_-----.:=============:::::::
,

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
lorthville

Publish.

107,53300 Councilman Follno aSked Council
If they would like to see a
24825Hathaway
demonstration of an aerial ladder
Farmington Hills 48018
fire truck that was en display at
DetrOit Concrete Products Corp
Convention held In
108,53300 the MML
Grand Raplds There were _no
P a Box 344- 44300Gr River
Novl, 48050
obJections, and the City Manager
CookeContractlOg Co
1J94~'~ ...,,=,Wt!I,.,s.!l~up
a cOlJlpatlble~te with
23793Sherwood
the'fire department ""Councilman Follno .....
stated ....he
Centerline48015
Motion by Councilman Johnston would be gotng to the MERs
meeting in October as the City
support by Councilman Folino to
ac::ceptthe low bId of Ann Arbor
delegate
Construction Co m the amount of
Mayor Allenappointed the City
S82,nO 00
Manager as Chairman of the
Carned Unanimously
Torch Drive campaign for City
BIOSONDIRTHAULING The employees
It was noted that the grand
Bids on Clearing
Site
and
daughter of Bea Carlson North
T:-ansportlng Earth, Allen Ter
race to S Wing were opened On ville's first COuncilwoman, placed
September 23, 1977as follows
second In World Competition
Bogetta excavating & Trucking
Roiler Skating In Montreal Judy
$25,775DO Landau, £lea's granddaughter,
10760W Seven Mile
and her partner competed In the
Couples Artistic
Dance against
Northville, Mi 48167
Jack B Anglin Co
12.13500 seventeen teams from fourteen
427.50Gr River
countries
Novl, MI 48050
CounCilman
Johnston
Constantine Brothers
24,72500 mentioned the Ad Hoc Opinion
3<4234
W Seven
Survey has been sent out to the
Livonia. Ml 48152
merchants 10 Northville
J J Zayh Trucking Inc
15,200DO
Meeting ad!ourned at 9'30 p m
Respectfully submitted,
41~~r~vi~~g~~l~i1e
Joan G McAllIst~r
CityClerk
Mohon by Councilman Folino
support by Counctl~an Nichols to Pub Oct 19. 1977

Geraldine

upon acceptance

Joan G McAllister
City Clerk

a m untIl 6 00p m Proceeds from
this sale will go the the Mott

REQUEST FOR BIDS

Novi News 10 1977

Wages to be discussed

The Norma I Monday refuse collection route will
be picked up on Tuesday,
October 25th.

CadillacAsphaltPaving 98.22450 be repaid over 30 months

presentation

PUBLIC
HEARING ON
SEWER RATES' Mayor Allen

Notice is hereby given that the NorthVille City
Hall will be closed on Monday, OctOber 24, 1977,
In observance
of Veteran's
Day.

I

the Police Department
Carried Unanimously

BoardmanConstrudlon 84,71550

Hoffman

n AJdlt

The City of NorthVille Police Department,
215 W. Main Street, Northville,
Michigan 48167, will be accepting
applicatIons
for the position of Clerk.
DIspatcher,
through October 26, 1977.

site o'an lor the new Eagle's ClUb

has been approved byllle
Plan"lng Commission conditionally
that parking credits are obtained
The Eagles
are voluntarily
cooperating with the City to
provide the easement for wlt4enlng
Mary Alexander Court along their
property
If the city wishes to

593,76260 approval of the CityManager and

One Alax Drive
Madison Hgts 48071

CLERK/DISPATCHER POSITIOI OPENING

10IDAY, OCTOBER 24, 1911

ASSESSMENTS Communication
~,.."'" th~ City Manager stating the

Children's Hospitalin AnnArbor,

!1

I

RE

a Kiwanis Profect
Motion by Councilman Folino
support Councilman Nichols to
approve the request of the North
ville Kiwanis Club to conduct a
Halloween
Pumpkm
Safe on
Saturday, October 22 from 10 00
a m until 6 00 P m SUbJect to

~
. The City of Novi will accept sealed bids for the items listed In Specifi~ cation No N350, to complete the Community Building located at Lakeshore
1. Park. Said speciflca!iOnS are available from the office of the City Clerk,
~.~15
Sixth G.ate, N.OVI,MI~higan, 48050, Telephone Number 349.4300,
t%
Th IS prOlect Will be pa,d for from 1977 Housing and Commun ity Develop.
ji ment Funds.
Bidders must abide by all Federal laws and standards.
~
Bids will be accepted until 5 p.m , prevailing eastern time, at the Office
.: of the C,ty Clerk, on Monday, November 7,1977. Bids will be opened and read
~ at the Council meeting which convenes at 8 p.m. on that date. Envelopes
must be plainly marked "lakeshore
Community
Bldg. Bid"
~
The CIty reserves the right to relect non·qualified
bidders.
.

I
i
I

EAGLES

Fessler, and send copies to the

City of loti

Z;

to
of
by
D

CITY OF 10RTHVILLE

108THVILLE CITY HALL CLOSED

of

Communities In the surrounding
areas, ar.g to our Senators and
Representatives
Carried Unanimously
BIDS ON PAVING The Bids on

~~l~~~an~~sr
OfT~e C;~r~~S~or~f
Increasing
Sewer Rates, To
Reflect The Rate Of Increase

,1

amount

as pUblished Mayor Allen asked

Carned Unanimously
to from Paul Van Roekel,
Highway Engineer. Board

Publish

the

fOr any comments, there being
none he closed the PUblic Hearing
Motion by Councilman Johnston
support by Councllman Folino to
adopt an Ordinance to Adopt

clpatlng
cOmmunities
using
Detrott water and Sewers
Mr Stilson asked If an explana
tlon of the rate Increase would be
available to the consumer
The city Manager stated an
explanation would be malled with
the first billing affected
Mayor Allen closed the public
hearing
Motion by Councilman Fol1no
support by Council man NicholS to
adopt An Ordinance to Amend
Section 7402 of Chapter
4,
Sanitary Sewers, of toe Cose of

Iit

In

water line installation
probably
will
have
occured
long
before
the
annexation
matter is resolved.
Under the agreement,
the township is
to share with the city cost of the
temporary water line on Clement Road
Also, plans call for the installation
of
permanent
lines, to be operated by the
township, with the city furnishing water
to the township for use by Hill-crest
residents.
Detroit water supplied through city
lines to the to'Nnship area is to be
metered.
The township will be billed
for the water and it in turn will bill the
township users of that water.
Currently,
the water
is sold to
Hillcrest
residents
who are
billed
directly by the city. Maintenance
of the
township
lines
is presently
the
responsibility
of the city.

Supervisor
Wilson Grier told fellow
board members that he saw little good
in scu~tling the agreement
because of
the annexation issue. He noted that thE'

Unanimously.

support by Councilman Nichols
adopt a Resolution In support
House Bill 5319, Introduced
Representative
Richard

OLiCEREPORT- AUGUST were passed along to the partl

i

MEDIUM

Carried

CREATION
OF EDC
Mayor
Allen opened the Public Heerlng
and the City Manager read a
condensed Notice of the Hearing

e Pollee Report was placed on
and Council noted that most
~egones were dawn
&(=OMMUNICATIONS
fimmunrcatioil
from
Esther
~aughneSsy,
Northville
Band
itrerts
requesting permiSSion to
~I ,IIynd
Booster Decals on
$etufdiy, Octo~r 8, 1917
~"Ion
by Councilman Follno
~~
by Councilman Johnston
~£!lppJ1love
the request to sell Band
oster Decals on SaturdaYi
tober 8, 1977,sublectto the City
nager and Police Department

1tl~~~:~

miles per hour if properly posted
Motion by Councilman Johnston
support by Councilman Folino to
adopt a Resolution endorsing
House Bill 5002and send copies to
our Senators and Representatives
Carried Unanimously
I

Playing the Good Samaritan
and then
getting
slapped
in the face by the
recipient of your aid is a little grating.
That
was
the
position
of the
Northville
Township Board Thursday
as it approved a revised preliminary
water agreement
for Hillcrest
Manor
subdivision where some of the township
residents
have
petitioned
for
annexation
to the city.
What irks board members
is that
after having agreed to assist the town:
ship subdivision
in resolving its water
problems,
nine property
owners
in
Hillcrest
have petitioned
the state to
have rune lots annexed to the city.

Jack B

KIWANISPUMPKIN SALE SECURiTY STATE PENI
10-2277 'The Kiwanis Club
TENTIARY - Rep Fessler
Motion by Councilman Folino requested permission to conduct a

$78.65818 by 20percent.

I

and
allow
local
authorities to reduce limit to 15

;:::QEl

Co

of

COMMUNICATIONS FROM
CITIZENS There were none
PUBLiC
HEARING ON

opened the Public Hearing cP1Cl
Ptanmng
Commission
of
asked the CIty ManaGe:" to •ead
September 6, 1977were placed on the Notice as pUbIished
Mayor Allen asked for any
~!;""ROVAL QF BILLS Motion comments
by CouncHman Nichols support by
John StHson, 500 Maplewood,
counCnmt~ ..£ot1no to app~~e ~ asked If there were any other
teseRted
"Z l;:t~
alternatives than ralslng the rates
bllc Improvement Fund
73,000DO
ulpment Fund
30,91727
cal Street Fund
3,04938
yrol1 Fund
4,78710
arned
Unanimously

sesSion,

RECTIONS

Auditors

neral Fund

school zone, limits enforceable for
30 minutes before and after school

will be obtained for next fT'eeting

Councilman
Nichols
Councilmen Foltno"-

; MINUTES OF BOARDS &
COMMISSIONSMinutes ot the

speed limit not

HOUSE BILL 5319
L E GI SL AT ION A P PRO
PRIATING MONEY FOR PURCHASEANO RENOVATIONOF,
DETROIT HOUSE OF COR-

lcerman,
Johnson &
summarized the 1976

support

to limiting

ProVide For A New Formula
Basedon'Local Tax Base Growth'
The S B T Portion of Revenue
Sharing WIll Be Distributed By
This Formula" A copy of the bill

approved never got financed
t}ecause the shops In thp Mall
ftoUld not share the cost
{Page 4, paragraph 10, Mrs
Donn. Bonglovanl

t page 6, paragraph 6, Motionby

pertains

A revised
Northville
recreation
budget
was
approved without dissent
Thursday
night by the
Northville
Township
Board.
The revised
$124,995
budget
reflects
a
reduction
of 8,000 as
recommended
by the
township board.
As it now stands
the
budget calls for the township to contribute
the
lion's share of monies for
department
operations.
Northville
Township's
share is $35,415 (includes
$10,000 township
CETA
funds), while the city's
share is put at $25,526.

These "high risk" persons should be vaccinated annually regardless
of the amount
of flu in
their geographic
areas,
Oakland County Division
of Health states.
The vaccine for 1977-78
contains
inactivated
AVictoria
and
B-Hong
Kong influenza virus. The
vaccine will not give anyone flu
because
it is
made from killed viruses.

SI2.735oo

to exceed 25 m lies per hour In a

MINUTES OF PREVIOUS the cost being split evenly between

t

Anglin

August, 1977
Carried unenlmously

~s approved

to

Township
help sub
despite annexation bid

NOTICE

ImplementedByWayneCountyIn accept the iow bid

September 20. and stating they
HOUSEBILL 5002- SCHOOL
will keep the City of Northville ZONE SPEED LIMITS This bill

for recreation

in
older·
persons,
especially those over age

Jo.'

NORTHVILLE
CITY

Lower budget

coming to Novi

858-1280 and at 27725
Greenfield,
Southfield,
557-1400.

will

be held October 25 at the
Lakes
Area
Multi-Purpose Center,
Oakland
Livingston
Human
Service Agency, Novi Elementary
School, from 10
a m. to noon.

i
~

October 19. 1977

The City of Novi will receive bids for Park Equipment for the Lakeshore
Park until 5 p m. prevailing eastern time, Monday, Novem ber 7,1977, at the
office of the C,ty Clerk, 43315 SIy.th Gate, Novi, Michigan, in accordance
with
specifications
which may be obtained from the City Clerk.
This equipment
will be paid from 1977 Housing and Community
and
Community
Development
Funds. Bidders must abide by all Federal laws
and standards.
Bids will be opened and read at the City Council meeting which convenes
at 8 p.m prevailing
eastern time, at the Novi School Administration
BUilding, 25575 Taft Road, Nov" Michigan,
48050. Envelopes
must be plainly
marked "Park Equipment
Bi~."
The City reserves the right to reject non qualified bidders
GeraldmeStipp,
Publish

October

19, 1977

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
At a meeting of the NorthVIlle Township PlannlOg CommISSion to be held
in the Northville Township Hall, 16300 Sheldon Road, Tuesday. October 25,
1977, at 7 30 pm., a public hearing Will be held to consider the foliowlOg

City Clerk

Novi News 10-1977

To rezone from R 0 (Research
ReSIdentIal) 320 ~acres in the W

10TICE TO TAXPAYERS
OF THE
TOWISHIP OF 10RTHVILLE
WAYIE COUITY, IICHIGAI
IITEIT TO ADOPT BOlD RESOLUTIOI
October 25, 1911 - 1:30 p.m.

'/2

,

& Development)
to R 2 (One Fam i1y
of Section 16. T l.S. R 8 E

I

1

j

~
!
\

...

I,
I~

,

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the Township Board 0.1 the TownshIp of
Northville,
Wayne County, Michigan, at a special meeting of that Board
scheduled
to be held on October
25, 1977, Intends to adopt a bonding
resolution In the total sum of $90,000.00 for a special assessment
bond issue in
anticipation
of the collection of the Sum of Ninety Thousand
(590,000.00)
Dollars of fu lure due installments
on the special assessment
roll hereinafter
descrtbed
Special Assessment
Amountof
District No.8
Assessment
Roll
Description of Improvement
598.8 feet of 10" sanitary sewer
594,000
from Fry Road to Smock Road

PROPOSEO
R-2
It'.; .,1' src
r IS RilE

.,

, -[)

I.
I~

,>2

"
I~

16

., I,,

'I

,>2

II
,I
I'

il

211.8 feet of 10" sBnitary sewer In
Smock Road south from Fry Road

~..,

"

N

~

I

,

-

.............

.

~
,
, I
,

I

1436.5 feet of 10" sanitary sewer in
easement,
easterly from Smock Road
All Interested
pBrtles will be given an opportunity
to particlpale
10 the
hearing and at the close of the hearing all comments
and suggestions
of
those citizens participating
will bE' considered by the Northville Township
Planning Commission
before making Its decls,on. The tentative text of the,
proposed amendment
of the Zoning Ordinance and of the map are available
for public inspection at the Northville Township Hall during regular business
hours

PLEASe TAKE FURTHER
NOT ICE that the full faith and credit of the
Township of Northville,
Wayne County. Michigan,
will be pledged
BS
security for the payment of said bonds and thllt if for any reason the assess·
ment to be received
from the properties
Included within this special
assessment
distriCt are Insufficient
to pay the bOnd payments
as they
become due and payable the'n the TownShip of NorthVille shall assess a tax
levy sufficient for the payment of the prlnclpa I of and Interest on said bonds.
PLEASE TAKE FURl HER NOTICE fhat If a tax levy Is made, the ad
valorem taxes shall not be SUbject to IImltat~on as to rate or a mount.
Northville

Clarice D. Sass
TownShip Clerk

Publish'
.....

October

NORTHVILLE
5, 1911, October
~.

TOWNSHIP
19, 1917

John Dugan, Chairman
PLANNING,COMMISSION

,
t'
: ,I
'

,!

--'

t i
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Candidates speak next week New school budget
Candidates for mayor
and for the Northville
City Couneil will meet the
public at a special forum
next week Thursday
sponsored by the" local
chapter of the League of
Women Voters

Township

The pubhc session, to
be held in the meeting
room of the Northville
Board of Education on
Main Street, will get
underway at 8 p.m.
Candidates
include:
For mayor, Paul Folino

taps R. 1. DeHoff

Robert L. DeHoff of
He fills the vacancy
41660 Rayburn has been created
by the recent
appointed
to fill a resignation
of Harold
vacancy on the NorthvIlle Walton.
Library Commission.

Gone are the days when the only basket
around the house was for lugglOg clothes to
and from the laundry. Now, the clothes hamper can double as an end table and hold pIllows and sundnes for storage. Use your lmagmatlon and buy two neat, deep woven
baskets WIth IJds. Put them m the hvmg room
or den beSIde the sofa WIth an i!lterestmg
lamp and your favori~e accessones. DIscover
baskets for hangmg plants, for flower arrangements, on the bar, to hold jewelry, desk suppIJes, umbrellas, SIlverware, cosmetics, sewmg
items, and even for fruIts and vegetables.
Orgamze WIth baskets and create lOstant
color, texture and beauty at a modest price.
GREEN'S CREATIVE HOME CENTER, 107
N. Center St., 349-7110, carries many accessories to brighten any rOQITIin your home.
We have the DEL MAR WOVEN WOOD
SHADES and LEVOLOR SHADES and we can
provide free estimates and installations. We
feature the FULLER O'BRIEN PAIN'fS and
complete accessories to do a most professional
job. Make us your do-it-yourself headquarters
for paint Mid wallcoverings. We're open from
9 'tll 5 and Thur. & Fri. 'til 9.
HANDY HINT:
Equal parts of vinegar and water will add a
shiny finish to rattan or cane.
Hours-Mon. Tues.-Wed.-Sat. 9-5; Thurs. Fri. 9-9

WE DISCOUNT WALLPAPER
15% to 25% off
Be sure to sto P In and VISIt the
YANKEE CARJ;'ENTER
10 our Lower Level
He has QUALITY'UNYINISHED desks, rockers.
chaIrS. plant stands, wall hangmgs and much more

All Furniture Disoount8:l15%

and Paul Vernon; for a
two-year council seat,
Wallace Nichols; and for
two four-year
council
seats, Louise Cutler, J.
Burton DeRusha, Duey
Gardner, John Stilson,
and Eugene Wagner.
Biographies
and
answers
to questions
asked by the League will
be published
in next
week's
issue of The
Record.

it
"

prWN

DIBBLE RE~LTY IS
PLEASED 7jO
ANNOUNCE

,

ignored by pu:blic
Continued from Page 1
asked if new landing pads for high jump
and pole vault pits were not going to be
purchased because of budget cuts.
Last week, Athletic Director Eddy
McLoud said the present pads are
dangerous and should be replaced.
Superintendent Raymond Spear said
new pads would be purchased by Spring
although the money may not come from
the general fund but from another
source such as the Stadium Revenue
Fund.
Virginia-Lewis,
whose husband
James is on the school board, asked
trustees to put more emphasis on intramural sports.
ActuallY,/fhere wasn't much more to
say about the budget which has been
rehashed several times since early
summer.
The projected $7,042,000 spending
level IS a record amount but fmancial
director Thomas Goulding said 1977-78

Spear saId the "most gratifying part"
of the budget is that it no longer has to
"harbor or couch" a fund deficit

the addition of Mr. Tim McElmurry to
its sales staff. Mr. McElmurry is a
resident of Northville and comes toDibble Realty with three years sales
experience. Mr. McElmurry stands
ready to serve you. Contemplatiiii
buymg or selling a home? Ask fot
Tim McElmurry - and let DIBBLE DO
IT!

"We do have a clean slate."
Because the budget is tight, the midyear forecast will call for "close
scrutiny" to insure that the budget
remains balanced, he said
"-.1 I

The 1977-78 budget,
which is
scheduled for adoption Monday night. is
$270,000 or four percent higher than last
year's expenditures of $6,774.000
Spear noted that the budget has
increased
an average of $500,000
annually for the past 10 years and
$700,000 a year for the last five years.

"

!

,
I.

TIM McELMURRY

DIBBLE REALTY
893 W. ANN ARBOR TRAIL

-

.'

PLYMOUTH

~ .....

453-1020

The board had hoped to add about
$450,000 to the treasury with a 2.8 mIl!
hike in July, but the tax request was
soundly defeated.

--

S,lecl Inti Ele,'

Another $70,000 had to be pared from
the budget this month when enrollment
came in 50 lower than expected. The
state school aId formula pays Northville $1364 for each sbJdent.

will probably be the "tightest year" in
his four years at Northville.
The district h~s had defici~ in th~
past, but "we dId have certam flex Ibilities," he said. This year, "1 feel. Northville's enrollment this year 18
we've looked at every single source of 4220, a drop of 190 from last year's
revenue."
figure of 4410.

-ObituariesJARRIE KISSEL

1:-

Looking for a
tailOring shop?
Weight

watchers

meticulous
Lapham'S

has

or

dressers.
a com

plete alteration department
ready
to
serve
you
Personal
flttmgs
for
both
men
and
women

LAPHAM'S
349-3677
NORTHVILLE
Open Thurs & Fn
9 a m. to 9 p m.
Mon

-Tues -Wed -Sat 9-6

Jarrie Edward Kissel, 43, of 787
SpringfIeld Drive, wed Octooer 14 at
Botsford General Hospital following an
automobIle accident.
Funeral service was held at 11 a.m.
Tuesday at Ross B. Northrop and Son
Funeral Home WIth 'Father Gerard
Hadad of Our Lady of Victory Church
officiatlng Private interment service
was at Rural Hill Cemetery.
Mr. KJssel was vice-president of sales
for UniRoyal Company. He had been
with the firm for 18 years. He and his
family lived in Northville for a year
before beIng transferred to New York.
They returned to Northville on another
transfer and have been at their present
address -four years.
The Kissels
have been active
supporters of Northville Historical
SocIety.
Mr. Kissel was born September 6,
1934, In MichIgan to Edward and Esther
(Gault) Kissel.
He leaves Jus parents in Flint, his

widow, JoAnn; and two teen-age
daughters, Shanna and Kellie, both at
home.
MARTHA La¥EQUE

PAUL
New

Whol11 I've Known

Remembrances

T rue

Throughout

My Life.

of The Past.

Understanding

of Our Community.

Homes

of Our Friends

V illage

We Outgrew.

Inspiration
longevity

MA10R

FOR

I Meet Each Day.

Friends

Others

Services
for Mrs. Martha
M.
LaVeque, 82, of 1439 Nardeer, Novi,
were held October 14 at Ross B. Northrop and Son Funeral Home with the
Reverand Victor F. Halboth officiatIng.
Interment was in Parkview Cemetery
in Llvoma.
Mrs. LaVeque, a retired cook for
Clarenceville schools, was a member of
Grace Lutheran Church.
She died October 12 at Westland
Convalescent Center
She was born March 30, 1895, in
Michigan to Gottleig and Louise
(Geistler) Hugger and married Leo
LaVeque who preced~d her in death
Survivors include two daughters,
Mrs. Ruth Nelson of Livonia and Mrs.
Marilyn Duman of Novi; a brother,
Herman Rossow of Plymouth; eight
grandchildren
and 13 great-grandchildren.

FOLINO

and Neighbors.

in the Future.
of Our Community.

Leadership
Education

of Our Community.
of Our Children.

Regardless

of your choice of CandidatesPlease Vote Nov. 8
I Would Appreciate Your Vote!
Pd

Pol

Adv.

EVERY CHAIR IN STOCK IS INCLUDED

End
Of The
Month ...
LA-Z-BOY

,SWIVEL
ROCKER

SAVE $141.00

NOW

SAVE $100

FROM

SLEEP
SOFAS

$13888
LIST $280.00

SAVE $10000

LA-Z-BOY

ROCKER
RECLINER

NOW

LA-Z-BOY

FROM

WALL
RECLINER

$18988

ROCKER
RECLINER

$28988
NOW

FROM

$19988
LIST $330.00

SAVE $13000

NOW

FROM

SAVE $130.00

LIST $290.00

LA-Z-BOY

NOW

SAVE $130.00

FROM

LA-Z-BOY

ROCKER
RECLINER

$19988

NOW

FROM

~7988
LIST $410.00

WASHTENAW

COUNTY HEADQUARTERS
FOR LA-Z-BOY

We Accept Master Charge and Bank Americard

218 S. MAIN,
-

DOWNTOWN
668-6858

ANN ARBOR

MON & FRJ. 10 A.M. Til 9 P.M. TUES. WED. THURS., & SAT.
i ....

~~-_,

~_~

ro

A.M. Til 6 P.M.

,

~I;,

p
f,-tl
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. A page for your expressions

and ours

Speaking for Myself

E~peaking for The Record
;rll '

Should lawyers

Library study's

~.
G~I>

.i~}'J:

advertise prices?

~ excellent step
ln J'L

ADAM J. DADAOU

Northville Township Board's
?8#51lsionto delay co'nstruction of a
library until full and open dis~ssion of the proposal is held
~16Uld be good news to all citizens
-~fvlhe township and city.

~" l

~ The fact that even Supervisor
is0n Grier, chief advocate of
~ new library project, is willing
ai¥fong last to go public prior to
ecision-making is an encourging sign.
Our hope now is that Trustee
Dr. John Swienckowski's commendable
proposal
that all
ijluary-related
data
be
thbtoughly considered will indeed
become a reality and that the
ard and the city council will
sincerely lisLen to and consider
eaqp other's suggestions along
with those of the library experts.
't

:-:~Going into last week's board
meeting there was a very real
possibility, the supervisor had
'stated, that the board might vote
to build a new library building at a
cost far greater than available
federal funds. All. of which
worried
many
citizens
and
officials, particularly
library
commission
members,
who
feared such a decision would spell
the'deriiise of the) eXistirig jointlylibrary system that has
e!bved admirably and successul,ly here for more years than
ost of us can remember.

~ratea

Trustee
Mark Lysinger's
u~erfluous
a ttempt to twist
~uine concerns expressed by
illibrary eommission chairman
to an attack on the Township
o:ard is a typical Lysinger tactic.
In his eagerness to show off his
elf-professed
governmental
iSUom the trustee ignores the
ol~ and responsibility of the
'l:friary commission.
Cr'"

("It is an advisory body of
oJunteer,
unpaid
citizens
pPointed by the Township Board
City Council working in
alf of a community - not city
r1'·township - library. system.
. comments should be sought,
ot' criticized. Their concerns
hould be applauded as demontrated
interest
in
their
~i'gnment.
~:!Thefact of the matter is that
orne of the board's own members
er~ concerned and attempted to

rationalize the results
action they might take.

of any

Without all of the facts at
hand, Dr. Swienckowski wisely
called for a decision delay and
involvement of the city in the
deliberations.
That the city be permitted
input into the township's library
discussion is a must. Mterall, it is
a partner in the library system
and it, apparently, is to be asked
to share the expense of operating
the proposed new facility on Six
Mile Road. To approve construction of the building without prior
consultation would have been a
potentially costly blunder.
More importantly, perhaps,
the township
board's
own
constituency would have been
deprived of their right to know.
Even at this late date we
suspect that many township
citizens and quite possibly even
more township officials may be
unaware of the nature of the
nearly $138,000 "library grant."
The board need not have
earmarked the money for the
library to receiv,e it; it could have
requested it for another purpose.
And very possibly it coulp still do
so.

YES

NO

• • •

The recent Supreme Court decision which opened
the door for attorneys to advertise has occasioned much '
discussion, just as their opinion of two years ago
banning minimum fee schedules. Both opinions have
been criticized as fostering unprofessional conduct and
compromising the ethical code of attorneys.
We all know how obnoxious and tasteless some
advertising. comes across and it would truly pain me to
see an attorney doing an "Ollie Fretter". However,
there is one basic function and service that advertising
provides and that is in the dissemination of information
to the public.
Every public opinion poll I have seen regarding the
status of various occupations and the confidence felt by
the public in a given occupation has rated the attorney
poorly in the public eye.
I cannot help but feel this is due, at least in part, to
the insistence of the legal profession' on hiding behind-a
cloak of "professionalism".
The gap that exists between the public and the legal
profession will only be cured by education and education
is a by-product of access to information.
Advertising can provide the public with the
information needed to make an intelligent decision.

When you buy a pound of Domino sugar from one
market for $1.00 and another sells the same brand and
weight for 75 cents you know you have overpaid.
The giving of legal services is 'subject to an innumberable number of variables which defy prediction
at the inception of almost any case. The public ads for 1
legal services do not and cannot adequately inform the
public as to what services the client will receive and the'
quality of representation. The prospective client can'
and should discuss fee arrangements with the attorney .
before a retainer is paid.
The client who is seeking - cheap legal representa- ,.
tion should ask himself this question: "Would I perform ~
my job with the same dedication if Iwere required to cut .
my salary or hourly rate?"
Ads by attorneys claiming not to charge for any consultation are giving the client very dangerous advice
because a free consultation cannot include the necessary legal research to support the attorney's advice.
The public must be aware of the fact that ultimately the cost of these ads will be borne by the client. I defy _
anyone to read today's ads and tell me which attorney' .
he would employ and why he would EPllploy that.
attorney. The attorney's best advertisement
is a.
satisfied client.
'

By the most
stimates
Mike

I

r.~.
I

conservative
Allen
has
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By JIM GALBRAITH

HOFFMAN'S
-

COLUMN

Unlike the federal monies
awarded the township for its new
tOwnship hall, community block
grants are regularly allocated to
municipalities
throughout
the
metropolitan area for a variety of
different
projects.
Each was
allocated a share of the money
and each was given an opportunity to decide how it would be
used.

If anyone's ears are blistered more
than mine, it's got to be that of the
principal.
At least that's what my brother, a
principal in another school district, tells
me. To make his point, he passed along the
following two letters .:.- written on successive days by the same parent.

First letter:
"PRINCIPAL!
"Whats the G... D.... deal on the bus? It
came yesterday but not today. My nerves
are messed up to put up with this crap. Get
it together. Today!"

The City of Northville, for
example, will use some of the
same kind of grant monies for the
Mill Race Historical Village and
for road improvement.

Second letter:

What's more it is currently
petitioning for a different use than
originally int~nded- for me if its
grant allocation ... an action open
to all public bodies.

"OK Mr. Principal
me nothing!

••
~ome newspapers
.'.
DIVI~IOIIOf Suburban Communlcallons Corp

.. -

"He rode the bus home yesterday and
didn't get home till 5:00 p.m. If Charles
didn't need that special class I wouldn't
even send him to your mixed up school. .
<

"It's all your fault!
"If the bus doesn't come tomorrow'
Charles won't be in school."

But, of course, it isn't money
that motivates the Mike AlIens of
our nation. It's the satisfaction of
contributing
to the general
welfare of his community.

I

you have showed

"The bus didn't come again this
morning. My husband came up there
yesterday and he talked to Charles's bus
driver. She said she would start picking
Charles up.
"What are you trying to do to me? .'

probably devoted about 18,000
working hours to community
business during the past 25 years.
Fortunately, minimum wage laws
are not applicable to elective local
government
positions.
Mike's
average pay for being mayor is
about 70 cents an hour.

He's been that for a long time.
And we suspect the recognition
will be deeply appreciated by the
mayor as he turns the reins of city
government over to new hands .

AdamJ. Dadaou '
Attorney at law

JACK W.

,

Community block grants did
not suddenly materialize
for
libraries,
nor was Northville
Township the only community to
pick the federal plum.

Thus we applaud the Northville
Community
Chamber
of
Commerce for its selection this
week of Mayor A. M. Allen as
Northville's
"Citizen
of the
Year."

.

Michael A. Braboy
Attorney and counselor at law

tribute to Mike
In about three weeks Mayor
. M. Allen will be presiding over
's final council session. He's
eh mayor for nearly 20 years
naf-involved in local government
or,..more than a quarter of a
ntury.
..,

• • •

After he climbed off' the ceiling, we
commiserated about those of us who are
prone to receive written missiles. That's
when brother Dick gave me a tip on how he
minimizes the pain.

'Winter Berth'
We welcome your letters
This newspaper wl:lcomes Letters to the Editor. We ask, however, that
they be limited to 500 words and thRt they contain the signa ture. address and,
telephone number of the writer. Deadline for submllision Is 12 noon Monday.
Names will be withheld upon request. We reserve the right to edit letters for
brevity, clarity and libel.

He reminded me of an old TV skit that
both of us had liked. Maybe you recall it: '
Steve Allen doing his readings of honest-to- I
goodnE"ssletters to the editor,

I

I

All of which suggests a new way of \
dealing with those scorchers you and I
receive, It's guarantee9 to work. E;ven that
demanding "pay up or else" bill you
received is good fodder.

I

\
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County commissioner warns governor
News

DeHoCo prison fiscal' nightmare?

From Lansing
By R. Robert Geake
State Senator,

The long and often emotional debate
in the Hoose over whether the penalties
for marijuana use should be eased
- appears to have come to an end - for
, now, at least. The bill <HB 4603) that
would have eliminated jail sentences
for possession of small amounts of the
drug was defeated for a second time by
the House last week.
The measure would have made
possession of less than one ounce of
marijuana a $100 offense with no
criminal record. Under current state
law, a person arrested for possessing
even that small amount faces up to one
year in prison and a $1,000fine.
The bill was passed by the House late
last June, but the vote was reversed
several days later, thus handing the bill
its first defea t.
Then, when it appeared that not
enough votes were available to pass the
bill the second time, opponents forced a
vote rather than allowing it to be
delayed until November.
Although it appears unlikely that the
measure will come up again for the rest
of this year or next year prior to
elections, supporters believe it's just a
matter of time until Michigan joins with
the nearly one dozen other states which
have lowered penalties for possession.

of small amounts of marijuana.
Warranty provisions for goods sold in
Michigan would be broadened under
two bills approved by the State Senate
this week. I voted for both bills.
The first measure, Senate Bill 597,
requires
that any warranty
on
merchandise include service charges in
addition to the cost of new parts. It
wotiid ban the use of the term warranty
unless the sales agreement specifically
covers both parts and service.
The second bill, Sellate Bill 77, would
extend warranties on all goods to
include repair-shop bme to insure that
warranties do not lapse while the
customer does not actually have use of
the product. In essence, it would mean
that warranties would cover the full
period for which they are advertised,
counting only the days that the product
was in the customer's possession and in
usable condition.
Although the bills won the support of
a majority ef the Senate's 38 members,
some lawmakers expressed fears that
their enactment would result, like so
many other consumer
protection
measures,
in increased
costs for
manufacturers which would likely be
passed onto consumers.
I

Readers Speak

'Good things occur
To the Editor:
After reading the Record for many
months and' (eeling very depressed
about matter.s such as the condition of
our schools, the almost vendetta attack
against one Raymond Spear (l wouldn't
have his' job for a million dollars a
year), voter apathy, etc., I feel it is my
obligation
to members
of thiS
community to report some good things
that are happening!
I think the Kiwanis should be
commended for coming up with a super
j1dea of selling pum.JIkins door to door.
I And 0IJl" .l8YF~s
are always doing
isomethiIig to benefit the community.
; For nearly eight years I have been
privileged to be a part of some loosly
knit group of ladies who help those
children at Hawthorn Center who have
the forgotten illness they are
emotionally disturbed.
'
Anyway many of these ladies known
amongst ourselves as The Emotionally
Disturbed Mothers Club have been
involved in rummage sales, etc.
Now the good news - after many
months of getting together to exchange
ideas and come up with some very
{)riginal ones - they will present their
Christmas trims (over 30 of them at a
craft sale on Sa turday, bctober 22 from
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. at The Farmington
Community Center <Farmington Road
between 10 and 11 Mile Road).
Please mark this date on your
calendar, invite some friends and come
to do your Christmas shopping early you'll find something for everyone on
your list and you'll be helping our
Hawthorn chi.41ren too.
Please come and find the M.A.E D C
table and admire the neat things these
ladies have spent months sewing.
Many thanks,
Shirley Matthews

_ Tomorrow morning we are leaving
Northville tosetup a new residence and
engage in a new business venture m
Winter Haven, Florida. Needless to
say, we will miss the many people and
the unique characteristics that make
, Northville one of the most ideal places
\ to live and work.
Our four children finished high school
here. It is the place where we were
privileged to establish our Main Street
insurance business. I was able to serve
on a number of study groups for the
City and the Northville School. A team
on the City Council convinced me that
Northville has a dedicated group of

,

people constantly working to solve all of
the municiple problems which at times
seem insoluble.
Also, we found our place among the
membe.s
at St. Paul's
Lutheran
Church where we were privileged to
work with them in their particular
section of God's vineyard.
Our friends at Rotary and other civic
and social groups will be missed.
We thank all of you for making it such
an interesting chapter in our lives. As
we leave this area, we wish you all
God's blessings for a happy future.
Best wishes,
Ken & Doris Rathert

Tip of the hat
To the Editor:
We would like to take this opportunity
to publicly express our thanks to the
entire Northville
Rotary for its
generous support to us in helping
sending our daughter, Susan, to the
AAU Senior Nationals Long Course
swimmmg championships m California
recently.
It is only with the help of organizations such as the Rotary that many
young athletes are able to compete in
their sport on a national level and thus
develop their abilities.
So, once agam, many thanks to all the
members of the Northville Rotary for
their generosity.
Sincerely,
Jean and Jim Cahill

Raps langua~e
To the Editor'
When does an organized sport for
youngsters cease to be the healthy
activity it was intended to be? I found
the answer last week at the Northville
soccer "tournament for 8 to 10 year old
boys
In the first game of the tournament
one of the teams was quite good and had
no d1fflculty in winning. Despite this
fact, one of the players on the winning
team used language that I will not
repeat in this letter. The language was
used on occasions when opponents
would take the ball away from the boy
in question.
Neither the referees nor the team's
coach seemed to notice that thiS was
going on.
I found it hard to believe and hope
that our youth programs are generally
a little better supervised
Big Ears

Wayne
County
Commissioner
Manning
said the complicated
Richard E. Manning has warned
problems involved in a county takeGovernor Milliken that "incrediblE' over of male misdemeanant housing
chaos" and multi·million dollar costs coold take months to work out.
will result If Detroit House of CorNot the least of these problems, he
rection (DeHoCo) is sold for use as a said, is the fact that the county does not
state prison without careful planning. have the legal power to acquire land
As chairman of the jail construction
through condemnation. This means a
subcommittee of the board of commis- ,city or township would have to be wilsioners, Manning is responsible for ling to rezone property in order for the
planning the housing of jail prisoners. county to build a correctional facility.
Manning issued his warning in a
"I have had no success to this date in
letter to the governor following a meeting between Milliken aM Detroit
Mayor Coleman Young at which Young
urged that the state buy DeHoCo as a
state prison site.
"If the Detroit House of Correction
closes precipitously, there will be
You might say Northville's class of
incredible chaos in housing some BOO'79 is for the birds. And that wouldn't be
B50 men and certainly a strong public
chicken seed, either.
reacbon for failing to plan in advance
Make that bird seed, to be more
for a change of this magnitude," Man·
exact, which is what this year's juniors
ning warned the governor.
will be selling this weekend on a door·
His letter pointed out that the county
to-door basis.
would become responsible for housing
Last
year,
when
they
were
some 850 men who are serving up to 90
sophomores, the class staged its first
days in DeHoCo for misdemeanor conbird seed sale and unloaded 31f2tons for
victions.
Closing of the DeHoCo
a $350 profit.
women's division recently imposed the
That's not bad for an initial venture,
housing of female misdemeanants on
especially when you consider that most
the county. They are being housed in
of the sellers didn't have their drivers'
the jail annex ill Westland.,
licenses yet.
Housing of male prisoners could cost
This year, however, they have more
the county some $13 million in the face
experience and wheels and they've set
of the worst county budget crisis in
their sights on a hefty 10 tons,
history, Manning said.
according to President Greg Bach.
Manning noted that although the
Don't take their boast lightly.
county has a major stake in the matter,
They've just completed a magazine
county officials have not been included
sale that brought in $1200, nearly a
in the negotiations between city and
school record.
.
state.
Bach says the class treasury is
Manning told the governor that if practically bulging with $1900 which
DeHoCo, located in Plymouth Town- will be used next year for such
ship, is to be Eold to the state, the county . activities as the senior prom and senior
should be a party to the negotiations
trip.
and have "substantial lead time" to
The bird seed sale is conducted a
prepare prisoners' housing.
little differently than most projects.
. Manning said he recently asked
On Thursday and Friday, juniors will
Mayor Young if his administration
saturate Northville with literature
planned to close out the men's division
about the seed.
at DeHoCo and got "no definitive
Saturday,
Sunday and Monday,
answer." Manning said he later learned
they'll retrace their steps to take
about the meeting between Milliken
orders A week later, on October 29,
and Young through news reports.
they'll make deliveries

Juniors sell bird seed

Alcoholism

;..

A
new
alcohol
awareness series, to start
November
3,
was
announced this week by
Jacob
C.
Hanna,
program director for the
35th District Court.

not

HIS MANY POPULAR WATERCOLORS AND
LIMITED EDITION PRINTS WILL BE ON 015PLAY IN OUR GALLERY FROM OCTOBER
'21 TO NOVEMBER 5
I

459 S. Main - Plymouth _ 459·5454

113 East Dunlap
Northville
349·5556
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Plus lown

Fertilizer

Major
Henry
D.
Hoffman, son of Mrs. Leo
J. Walsh of 42229 Scenic
Lane, has arrived for
duty at EdWards AFB,
California.
Major Hoffman,
an
aerospace
research
officer with a unit of the
Air Force Systems Command, previously served
at Norfolk, Virgima.
The major,
a 1959
graduate 'of Cranbrook
High School, Bloomfield
Hills, received his com·
miSSiOnand a B.S. degree
in 1963

Dr. Kenneth R. Lawrence':
Podiatrist Foot Specialisf:
Announces
The Association of
Dr. James Motyl

,,

.,
, r

FOR THE PRACTICE OF '::'
PODIATRY -FOOT SU.RGER~
24300 ORCHARD LAKE ROAD :: ..;
Northof10Mile

;','0;.

Farmington Hills, Michigan 48018>::By Appointment 4 76-1616
;~'.'
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Consolidated Report of Condition of Security Bank of Novi
the State of Michigan, and DomestiC Subsidiaries at the close
on September 3D, 1977
Published in accordance With a call made by the commissioner
ancial Institutlons Bureau pursuant to the provisions of Section
banking code of 1969

~1
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of the Fin· '
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BALANCE SHEET
ASSETS
Mil.
Thou. '.
1. Cash and due from banks
"
244 '.~
2. US. Treasury securities. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .
1,149 '
8 Federal funds s01d and securities purchased
under agreements to resell. . ..
.
1,000. j
9. a Loans, Total (excluding unearned income)
2,285
.
b. Less' Reserve Tor pOSSibleloan losses. . . . . . . . . . .
7
. '::
c. Loans, Net. . . . .. "
. . ..
.
2,278 ,
11. Bank premises, furniture and fixtures, and other assets
representing bank premises. ..
.
1i2~ .
15. Othel assets . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
.
65
16. TOTAL ASSETS (sum of items 1 thru 15)
4848
L1ABIUl:IES
'
17 Demand deposits of mdividuals, partnerships, and corporations .. 1,532"
18. Time and savmgs deposits of individuals,
'
partnerships, and corporations
1,851 .C
19. Deposits of United States Government
108
20. Deposits of States and political SUbdivisions
314 '
23. Certified officers' checks
92;:
24. TOTAL DEPOSITS (sum of items 17 thru 23).
3891' .
a. Total demand deposits
1,882
' .
b. Total time and savings depOSits
2015
.
29. Other liabilities
'
43 '
30. TOTAL LIABILITIES (excludingsubordmated
notes and debentures)
3,940
EQUITY CAPITAL
33. Common stock a. No. shares authorized ... 1,000
b. No. shares outstanding .. 1,000 . (Par Value) .. 500
34. Surplus. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .
250
35. Undivided profits
158
37. TOTAL EQUITY CAPITAL (sum of items 32 thru 36)
90s
38. TOTAL LIABILITIES AND EQUITY CAPITAL
..'
(sum of items 3D, 31, and 37)
4,848 .

>

MORRIS SAYS:

"Conserve
Energy"
LOCK
HEAT
INSIDE
&
SHUT
COLD OUT!

f-l.-ollll~?-",-

With a

VEMCO SUPER DIGITAL

GARAGE OPENER

$10.00
$50.00
$75.00
$225.00
$275.00
$140.00
$250.00

State Bank No. 854
•

Weed

out dandelions
chickweed ol1d a
lot 01 ofher pesky weeds of the

Thursday,
November
10
8 p.m.
Dr.
Hollingsworth speaking
on
Progression
of
Alcohol·Disease concept.

Consultation % hour
Wills (Individual)
(Husband & Wife)
Uncontested Divorce ..••......••
(With Children)
Real Estate Closing (Residential)
Bankruptcy ...•........•....•

burn

Control

_Electronicallylocks
& unlocksgaragedoor
eOpen or closedoor
from safaty of your car
_AutomatIc hghting
deters prowlers
ePrevents massive
heat lossto help
keep utIlity bills
down.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

FRIDAY EVENING, OCTOBER 21, 1977
7·10 P.M.

In Un,iform

com-

14 LBS

Thursday, November 3
8 p.m., Dr. Frank
Hollingsworth,
Ph.D.,
speaking
on
Pharmacology of Alcohol
Effect
on bodyphysical.

Garis & Selenis

that

5.000 sq

The upcoming sessions
include:

The alcohol awareness
programs are open to the
public.
"Anyone curious about
alcohol or alcoholism and
the effect it has on the
mind, body and lives of
people is welcome to
attend,"
said Hanna.

a fertilizer

5

d"ecfed

The alcohol awareness
programs
are
cosponsored by the court
and
the'
Northville
Jaycees. It is held at the
district
court at the
Plymouth City Hall, 201
South Main Street.

Thursday,
November
17 - 8 p.m., a two
member panel of AA
members
and a twomember panel involving
Alanon members
will
discuss
how alcohol
affected their lives and
how therr organizations
helped them.

there

bines the two thingS lownowners
wont mcst
qUick green up and
. lOnii-lo~',"II r<;l;ulls It s 5cot1s®,
High NutnentLawnFertlhzer
Will

for November
l,;\

Variances from local building codes'
would have to be arranged and special
state legislation would have to be
passed to enable the county "to create a
new prison system," Manning added.

Security Bank of Novi
Now

v

Fmancmg construction would also be'
aproblem, Manning warned. He noted
that the county cannot issue general
obligation bonds withoot a vote of th~
people and already faces a $13.3million
budget deficit.

Manning said he believes the solution
to the problem is adoption of state legis~
lation that would give the coonty the
A 25-pound bag of miXed seed will authority "to construct a service;
cost $4.25.The big, 50-pound bag of pure complex which would be acceptable to
sunflower seeds runs $15
one of the other communities ootside of
Last year the class offpred five t'le City of Detroit."
Failing that, he warned, it may bepounds of free bird seed to anyone who
could beat their price They were necessary for the county to ask t\le
serious Competing prices were a nickel state to house the male misdemeari-;
ants.
' 'I
a pound more expenSive, said Bach
That would be ironic because -the
The class buys its seed from the state's mterest in a prison in Wayne
Ypsilanti Farm Bureau and from a County stems from severe o_v~rcrowdmg m the state prisons.
' ,
farmer m Saline

series set
•

any service center complex outside' of
the City of Detroit."

REPORT OF CONDITION

_

RICK BURGER'S
ONE MAN SHOW

finding any community that would
accept a prison facility by itself," Manning told the governor. he added:
"I find that there is some possibility
of locatmg a prison site if we were to
construct a service center which would
mclude court services as well as
services of the county clerk, treasurer,
register of deeds, prosecutor and
sheriff."
But, he continued, "the DetrOit
Admmistration is strongly opposed to

Ir-

NOW SAVE
LIst

'57

Price $207.78

SALE
I

'14995

-,Includes 1 hand controlled
P,ck it up & Installit yourself transmItter
or our factory tralnad install.
Call & Talk
ers willdo it for you.
to Morris Today'

H. TARNOW I CO.
39554 Grand River
Novi

478·9060

r r

1. Average for 30 calendar days ending with call date:
a. Cash and due from banks (corresponds to item 1 abov") .....
411 f
b. federal funds sold and securities purchased under
,
agreements to resell (corresponds to item 8 above)
717, ' (
c. Total loans (corresponds to item 9a above)
2,284 ,
d. Time deposits of $100,000 or more (corresponds to
Memoranda items 3a plus 3b below)
156
e. Total deposits (corresponds to item 24 above)
,3779
3. Time depo~its of $100,000 or more'
'
a. Time certificates of deposit m denommatlons of
$100,000 or more. . . . . . .
.
156'
I, Donald J. Grevengood, President, of the above·named bank, do solemnly
swear (affirm) that.this report of condition is true and correct, to the best
of my knowledge and belief.
Correct-Attest:
Donald J. Grevengood, President
Anthony C. Owen
Arthur S. Boluch ~
Wilham A. Titmann, '

j

State of Michigan, County of Wayne, ss:
,
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 17th day of October, 1977 and
hereby certify that I am not an officer or director of this bank.
My commission expires March 11, 1980.
•
Diane A. NeverS
Notary Public

,
~

~i

I'
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New library proposal awaits study by township
the outcome of current township plans
to construct a library building on the
new Six Mile Road township hall site."
What she was saying then, said
Wilson, remains true today. A decision
by the board to establish the library in
the township, withOl,lt consent of the
city, could indeed spell the end of a
jointly operated system.
Two other library
commission
members also commented.
Commissioner Frances Mattison said
she supported the township library
proposal, but she emphasized her
primary desire that the library system
continue as a joint city-township
operation.
"For the first time we've learned
today of your plans," said Mrs.
Mattison, adding that in her opinion the
proposed township building would
make an ideal substitute for the
existing facility in Northville Square

Continued from Page 1
about the propsed township library.
(The front page story to which
LysillJer referred and the related
editorial concerning the library were
printed prior to last week's study
session of the board. Mrs. Ayers
expressed her concerns on Friday before she was informed that a special
meeting of the board was to be held four
days later. Until then Mrs. Ayers and
other commission
members were
unaware of the board's posturing on the
library proposal).
Trustee Michael Wilson defended
Mrs. Ayers, charging that Lysinger
was taking her comments "out of
context."
Whereupon,
he read a
paragraph
in question:
..... (She)
warned both city and township
residents that the demise of the library
system, as it now exists, may hinge on

shopping center. "I am for this (new)
library building. "It would be within
walking distance of two schools, and
hopefully, with the opening of Allen
Terrace
(apartments),
we could
establish a vest pocket library there for
senior citizens."
Commissioner Louis Hopping also
expressed support for the library
building in the township, pointing out
that its location on Six Mile Road would
put it in a township area that has a
greater population than the entire City
of Northville.
Mrs. Ayers admitted that presently
the library commission has no viable
alternatives
for relocation
of the
library from its present temporary
quarters in the Square to another
location inside the city, and Mrs.
Mattison observed that the present
lease price of $18,000per year could be
increased, possibly to $50,000, if the

space becomes needed for retail
business.
Mrs. Mattison said there is a possibility that the present school board
offices (formerly the community building) could be converted to a library, but
she added that costs for remodeling and
heating unit replacement would be
excessive.
Trustee Wilson reminded
board
members that in addition to the cost
over-run for the proposed library, the
board must also consider the additional
cost of operating a second library
should establishment
of a branch
become a reality.
He urged that all costs be carefully
weighed by the board before a decision
is made on the library issue.
Grier said the present Square
quarters are unsuitable for the librsry.
He estimated that cost of operating the
proposed township librsry would not

Township considers library loan

FACTORY AUT.ORIZED
Oct. 12-22

A proponent of "male
liberation"
will be a
guest speaker at a meeting of the Northville Jaycees here October 26.
The 8 p.m. meeting,
which will be open to the
public, will be held at the
Park Haus restaurant.
Speaking on "The Male
Role in the Family" will
be Leslie G. zalewski, an
associate certified social
worker and marriage
counselor.
Zalewski, who lives in
Farmington where he has
a business, has authored
a number of papen. on
thesubj~t! has appeared
on televlSlOn, and leetures at Schoolcraft and
St. Mary colleges.
He is married and has
two children.
"It should be a very interes ting talk, one that
the public should enjoy,"
said a Jaycee spokesman.

AT NOVI'S NEWEST
COST SAVING
DEALER

SALE on
Lees FineJDenier Sculptured Nylon
and Lees Antron Nylon Carpets
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Noting that presently "we are barely
supporting" the existing library, she
questioned the financial feasibility of a
second facility without input from
. library experts. To run a functioning
branch library, she guessed, would
"almost double" the cost for operating'
the existing facility.

ramifications.

"What if the city says it is' not
interested (in sharing operation of a
library in the townsllip)'?" asked Dr.
Swienckowski. "Can we operate it'?"
In defense of his proposal, Grier said
the township could pay cash if it used
contingency money in the budget but he
advised against committing
these
funds.
Dr. Swienckowski questioned Mrs.
Carolann !\yers,
chairman
of the
library commission, as to her feelings
about the proposed township library.
Mrs. Ayers, who except for ,the press
was the only memoer ci the public
present for the meeting, admitted she
had reservations about the project but primarily, because she and other
members of the commission had not
been appraised of the plan.
She said she had been told earlier
when talk of the library building
surfaced that the building would not
necessarily have to be used as a
library
.
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Ten
separate
depositor~ funds have
been established by the
Northville City Council to
facili ta te additional
interest revenues from
banked funds.
Establishment
of the
funds, according to City
'Manager Steven Walters,
will mean that all cash
will earn daily interest
until it is expended.
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construction

For example, he said he doubted that
the city would be willing to permit the
move of the existing library to the
township. The city, he said, sees the
present
library
as an important
drawing card for its central business
district. He said he cou'd appreicate the
city's position and that if he were in the
city council's position he might also
take a similar position.

'Male Role'
Jaycee topic

-

SALE

-,Complete

of library

$53,030with repayment over the next 10
years.
He suggested that a $5,000 annual
repayment on that loan is well with in
township capability and well worth
saving of the grant.
"I believe," said Grier, "we can
venture $5,000 (annually) so that grant
isn't thrown out the window."
-Trustee Dr. John Swienckowski
agreed with Grier and others that the
grant must be preserved, but he was
not eager to accept the supervisor's
financing proposal without fuller study

With
bid
costs
substantially
exceeding the township's grant allocation, Township Supervisor Wilson Grier
has proposed that the township borrow
money to make up the difference.
Amount of the grant is $137,900,
whereas the low bid (including options)
was submitted by Hillyer Construction
Company at $190,930.
Taking the position that the township
would lose the grant monies if the
library project is scuttled, Grier
proposed at a study session of the board
last week Tuesday that it borrow

"Although -the interest
rate is a few points lower
than might be obtained
from
certificates
of
deposit," explained the
manager,
"the
total
balances invested should
produce a higher total
interest
earning
...
Futhermore,
large
amounts of money which
may be known to be
available for 30 days or
more would still be
invested
in
higher
interest CD's."

In defense of the township library
proposal, Dr. Swienckowski said "we
are rapidly passing the point" when,
because of the township's rapidly
growing population, the location of the
library in the city may not be the most
desirable. "There seems to be," he
said, "some valid reasons for two
buildings."
"Lots of libraries," said the trustee,
"are successful that are not located in
central business districts." He cited the
Farmington
Hills library
as an
example.
Grier added that presently 9O-percent
of the township residents using the
existing downtown library must drive
in order to reach it.
The "dynamic'" service area of a
library,
stressed
,Trustee
Mark
Lysinger, is in the southeast section of
the township where the library is
proposed to be located.
"We would have to come up with
some very strong logic to tell our
township residents that we are passing
up the $137,000 grant,"
warned
Lysinger.

£ienior'c,
portraIt!)

funds

improvement fund, trust
and agency fund, special
assessDlentfund,parking
fund, and cemetery trust
fund.
The Northville Building
Authority
has
been
operating with such a
business
savings
account, the manager
said, and the .recreation
commission
will
be
requested to establish a
similar fund depository.

SPECIAL PRICES
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NEW NOVI INN

Life long resident
Local businessman
Member of tht' Historical Di~trict Commission
Active member of Northville Rotary Club
Past president of Northville Retail Merchants' A~ociation
.\ ,.
Treasurer of the Community Chamber of Commerce
II
Secretary of the Downtown Business Development and Expansion ad hoc Committee
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existing millage levy.
Dr. Swienckowski summed up what
he said are the two options open to the
townshil1.board: establishing the new ~
library as a branch or annex of the
existing library, or making It the only
library serving the city and township
until that bme when a second library
can be built In the city.
Pressed for her opinion, Mrs. Ayers
said, "I think there would be some
(library commissioners> who would not
favor having the present library moved
to the township.
"But none of us have had much
knowledge about your proposal or the
options," she added, pointing out that
all commissioners
welcome
the
opportunity to explore the board's
ideas."
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ALL VARIETIES ARE HERE
- Mcintosh -Jonathans
•Snows .Northern Spys
.Talman Sweet -Cortlands
•Red & Golden Delicious
Vitamin 0

This WeekJs Ipple Feature
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CORTLAID
APPLES
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Gallon
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$275v,Bushe,I------..
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Half Gal.

Containers

2/$111

Made to Order
with Fruit, Nuts,
Jams, Cheese,
JeUies & More

Phone453-4181
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Solid COllilort
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Warm Pine and Honey finish make this seven
piece group a winner for casual living with real
flair. Plush tailored padding and nylon uphol·
stery. Group includes loveseat, SOf::. chair and
ottoman, two end tables and cocktail table for
a gracious country atmosphere.'
IN STOCK FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

$799
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iVole for Gardner November 81h
4 ,ear term

In response to a q'!estion from the
audience as to how the proposed new
library would affect township taxes,
Grier said it would not mean an
increase in taxes. As long as he remains
supervisor, said Grier, he will continue

• for those calhng
now for an
appomtment
through October

Group Price

~

The township library "would not
preclude building a major library
building in the city at a later time,"
said the supervisor. "Our total drive is
to provide the best program possible
that would be jointly operated (by the
city and township).
"I have not heard one word tonight tha t
would indicate a desire on the part of
the board to split the library up," said
Lysinger.

ro insist tha t the best services possible
be provided by the township within the

Depositories
were
established
for
the
general fund, sewer and
water fund, major street
fund, local street fund,
equipment fund, public

Located just East of Novi Rd. on Grand River

~~-d

exceed $12,000.annually, which would
mean that $6,000of the $18,000currently
paid for Square property could be used
for other library purposes.
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Pd. Pol. Adv.

Similar Savings
on Individual Prices

Schrader's
HOME FURNISHINGS
III N: Center NORTHVILLE

349-1838

(Sheldon)
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Harrison spoils season, 19-0

•

Poof! Hawks' defense ends dreams agaIn'
Wouldn't it be nice if there were no
Farmington Harrison?
It would certainly make autumn life a
lot more pleasant for Chuck Shonta not to mention his perennial Western
Six football contenders.
Playing their strongest defense of the
year and taking advantage of a series of
early mistakes at their home field last
Saturday, the Hawks once again spoiled
an otherwise gratifying season for
Shonta and his Northville contingent,
19-0.
The Mustangs have never beaten
Harrison since joining the conference in
1971and have suffered shutouts the past
three years, during which time they've
never finished with a record worse than
6-3. Their last touchdown against the
Hawks came in 1974,when they lost a 96 heartbreaker in overtime on their way
to a 7-2 season.
"I'm beginning to feel like (Bo)
Schembechler,"
Shonta lamented,
noting the similar problems he and the
University of Michigan head coach
have had winning the big games in
recent years. In fact it sounds as if he's
almost ready to believe there's some
sort of hex working against him.
"To be honest I feel kind of paranoid
when we play against them," he
remarked, only half-jokingly. "I can't
explain it." /
Last Saturday's
showdown is a
perfect example of what's been happening to the Mustangs the past few
years. Both teams entered the game

with identical 4-1 records, 3-0 in the
Western Six.
Both had outstanding
throwing
quarterbacks in Doug Marzonie and
Brett Homovec. Marzonie, Northville's
senior signal caller, had been passing
at a 52 percent completion rate (50 of
97) and averaging over 150 yards per
game while Homovec, who doubles as
Harrison's placekicker, had thrown for
six touchdowns and scored four more
himself in his first five games.
And both were fairly good at avoiding
costly turnovers.
So what characterized the first eight
minutes of play? Running and turnovers, naturally.
After taking the opening kickoff and
being forced to punt when they failed to
go anywhere in three running plays the
Mustangs got the first break of the
game on an interception by John
Horwath.
Horwath, who's had at least one
interception in each of the last four
games, picked off Homovec's first pass
at the Northville 40 and rambled back
to the Harrison 44. Two plays later
flanker Pete Wright made a leaping
one-handed catch appeared a certain
score.
A 15-yard holding penalty pushed the
ball back to the 22, bijt on third down
Horwath gathered in a sideline pass
and fell out of bounds three yards from
paydirt. Shonta elected to go for six
rather than settle for a field -goal on
fourth down, but the strategy backfired

Netters' fifth-place
A team that wouldn't say die made
uta Filkin a proud coach last weekend.
Northville's talented girls' tennis
squad, which has been pleasantly
surprising Filkin all season long,
finished a strong fifth in 13st Friday and
Saturday's
regionals
at Eastern
Michigan University.
"We did better than we ever have
since I've been here," Filkin said after
her girls had won eight matches and
placed
behind
such
Class
A
powerhouses as Ann Arbor Pioneer,
Ann Arbor Huron and Jackson
Parkside. "In fact,the whole team did
well, and I've never said that before."
Before last year Filkin, who's headed
the Mustangs for the past nine seasons,
had never had a girl who made it as far
as the semifinals, which take place on
the second day or regional competition.

This year she had to bring three, and
almost four, players back on Saturday.
Number one singles Lorn Hopping
brushed past a Redford opponent 6-0, 6o and a girl from Milford Lakeland 7-6,
6-4 on Friday before bowing to Becky
Crespo, the number two seed from
Plymouth Salem, 6-7, 0-6, in the semis.
Bev Kohl and Lynn Herald, the
second singles pair who never lost a
dual meet match this season, crept by
Flint Carman's girls 6-4, 2-6, 6-?-in their
opening round, then qualified for
Saturday's semis with a 6-2,6-3 triumph
over a Jackson Parkside duo. They
were finally knocked out by the number
one seed from Ann Arbor Pioneer, but
not before putting up a fight in the
second set, 0-6, 4-6.
By
far
the
Mustangs'
most
interesting match, though, occurred in

when Marzonie's pass to Wright was
broken up in the end zone.
Looking back on the decision to go for
the touchdown, Shonta refused to
second-guess himself.
"I felt we had to go for the seven
points (touch down plus extra point),"
he said later. "They've got a very good
kicker (in Homovec) and I just think
three points wo1.!ldn't have made that
much of a difference for us."
That failure to score, though, plus an
incident that occurred soon afterwards
turned the momentum in Farmington's
favor.
Following an unsuccessful drive that
ate up four minutes Harrison got a
break of its own when Northville's John
Millen dropped a punt at the Mustang
40 and the Hawks' Dave Dilley
recovered. Five plays later fullback
Fred Blackmer, who carried for all but
five yards during the drive, skirted left
end and scored from the eight as time
ran out in the first quarter. Homovec's
point-after boot made it 7-0.
From there on in the game belonged
to Harrison, whose only loss this year
was an opening game 20-19 thriller to
cross-town rival Farmington.
The
Mustangs' farthest penetration after
the first quarter was their own 44-yard
line.
The Hawks, on the other hand, used a
crunching ground game and a stifling
defense to put 12 more points on the

Continued on Page 2-B
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finish tn regional
._umber three smgles, where Paula
Horst battled It'lint Carman's Pam
Nevelle through a four-hour marathon
in the quarterfinals before falling 6-7,75,5-7 .•
"Paula played the match of her life in
that one," Filkin recalled. "Every
game went to deuce at least once, and
one went (to deuce) 15 times."
Horst, in fact, was so exhausted from
the match tha t she had to be taken to a
hospital afterwards,
where it was
discovered she had plurosis of the lungs
as a result of an infection that broke
open. The light-haired senior had
qualified for her dramatic showdown
with Nevelle by knocking off a Jackson
Parkside girl 6-4, 7-5 in the opening
round.
Second singles player Marie Maglia
was the only Mustang unable to

the Hawks' final two points in a HH) victory.
Doug Harding (75) tries lending Marzonie a
hand.
'

FINAL TOUCH-As
if the Mustangs
haven't had enbugh, Harrison's Dave Dilley
(89) tackles Doug Marzonie in end zone for

best ever

lS

advance beyond the first round. She lost
Looking back on the meet, Filkin was
a close 4-6, 2-6 match to a girl from particularly happy that all 10 girls had
Milford.
played well during the regionals. "I
'Sophomore
Eve
Engelmeyer,
was very pleased that it was such a
Northville's other singles player at good team effort.
number four, sailed past a Plymouth
"You can't just have one outstanding
Canton girl 6-0, 6-2 in the first round player carry a school to a high finish in
before bowing 2-6, 4-6 to Ypsilanti's
the regionals. It takes a team effort,
Bonny Kielwasser in the second.
and that's what we had."
First doubles players Sue Pegrum
Entering yesterday's Western Six
and Lisa Friel edged past a Brighton
meet, their last of the season,
duo 4-6, 6-2, 6-4 in the opening round
before going down fighting 2-6,3-6 to the Northville's netters were holding down
a strong second place in the conference
number one seed from Ann Arbor
race. Farmington Harrison had the
Huron.
inside edge on this year's Western Six
Tracy Ade and Sue Kaestner, playing
number three doubles, disposed of title, determined by the combination of
Milford's duo 6-4, 6-0 in the opening a team's finish in dual meet action and
its placement at the league meet. The
round, butfell out of contention with a 3- Mustangs fmished their dual. meet
6, 1-6 loss to a Huron team in the season with a 10-4overall record, 8-2 in
quarter-finals.
the Western Six, after breezmg past

their last two conference opponents last
week.
Following cancellation of a scheduled
non-conference meet on Monday when
the team bus broke down on its way to
Brighton, coach Filkin's squad knocked
off Waterford Mott on Wednesday, 5-2.
All four singles players came out on
top in their matches, with Hopping (6-1,
6-1), Maglia (7-6,6-1), and Horst (6-2, 60) beating their opponents ill straight
sets and Engelmeyer (6-2, 4-6, 6-0)
squeezing past hers in three.
Kohl and Herald were the team's only
double winners, winning their second
doubles match in two sets (6-1, 6-2).
Friel andPegrum (7-5,6-7, 1-6) and Ade
and Kaestner (6-7, 7-6, 2-6) lost close
three-set matches.
Northville closed out its season with a
5-2 victory over Livonia Churchill on
Monday.

Squirrel It Away
with Security's
5*% STP Savings and get
no selVice charge checking!
5%% compounded daily yields 5.65% annually
maturing every calendar quarter. Initial minimum
balance $500. Add $1 or more at any time.
5% Daily-Interest Savings earn 5% per year trom
day-ot-deposit to day-of-withdrawal.
Interest is
compounded and paid quarterly.

Safe Deposit Boxes
We?1store your
valuables for just
pen,nies a day.
CLICK!

Open
Mon.·Thurs.

Fri.
Sat.

Lobby
9:30 - 5
9:30·7
9:30·1

Drive-In

~
8·7

•

9:30· 1

SECURITY BANK OF NOVI
10 Mile at Meadowbrook-Novi-Ph.
Second doubles player Lyqn Herald was a regional semifinalist
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Turnovers kill hoopers

Harrison defense stifles Mustangs

"We can't seem to get the ball down
court and get any kind of offense
going," coach Dave Schopp lamented,
noting that his team had 42 turnovers.
Lori Young was one Or Northville's
Continued from Page I-B
few bright spots with 10 points and five
board on a touchdown, a field goal and a
rebounds.
safety.
The junior Mustangs, now 3-7 on the
Blackmer, who piled up 108 yards
season, opened up the week with a 32-25
victory over Harrison. Sue Townsend
paced the winners with 11 points while
Karen Goxem added 10.
Goxem had 10 more points against
Mott on Thursday, but the Mustangs
lost a 27-25 thriller.

Turnovers and poor shooting cost
Northville's girls' basketball squad two
_.more games in Western Six competition
last week.
On Tuesday the Mustangs scored just
10points in the first half on their way to
a 43-24defeat at the hands of Farmington Harrison. Donna Korte led a losing
effort with eight points while Diane
Perpich chipped in seven.
Two days later Waterford Mott came
to town and rolled to a 22-2 lead after
one quarter and a 40-8 advantage at half
time on its way to an easy 75-23
conquest

Take A Lesson
from oar

Pros!
TENNIS LESSONS
Classes now forming for
Beginner, Intermediate,
and Advance players.
Our staff of experts
can teach you the, Basic
Skills or the finer POints
of the game In small
day or evening classes.

ONLY '29 FOB

5 WEIBS

Of Expert Instruct,on
-evemng Classes Shghtly
HIgher
Spec,al Reduced Rates
for Club Memlrers

Ph,I NOrYIlie

It's always Tennis weather at ..

CALL TODAY

477-2300

SeJutI,deJwQs
_

_

~~1)

24110 Industroal Park Dr
10 M,le & Grand R,ver
Behind Hohday Inn

/-

~

TENNIS CLUB

INDOOR
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DECK
PACKAGE'
INCLUDES WOLMANIZED
SOUTHERN PINE FOR ALL NECESSARY
BEAMS, JOISTS, FACIA, AND DECKING TOP, A 1010 KIT OF
ERECTO-PAT COMPONENTS, CEMENT, FQUR 30" GALVANIZED
PIPES, AND GALVANIZED
NAILS.
INCORPORATE
SOME OF YOUR IMAGINATIVE
DETAILS INTO
ONE OF OUR DECK PACKAGES. ALL BENCHES, STEPS, AND RAIL-

$19595

INGS ARE OPTIONAL

rushing in the game, bulled over from
one yard out with 1: 23 left in the second
stanza to give the Hawks a 14-0cushion.
Homovec added three more midway

Harriers rack up two
•
•
more easy VIctorIes

ZONOLITE
ECONOFILL
ATTIC
INSULATION

"It was a surprising meet for us,"
Coach Ralph Redmond's
leagueleading cross country squad tacked two Redmond commented later. "We didn't
more victories onto an already impres- expect too much trouble, but then again
we didn't expect to do so well against
sive record last week.
them."
Led by Brian Turnbull and John
Monagle
turned
in his best
Monagle the Mustangs roafe\i past performance of the season with a 16:38
Livonia Franklin in a non-conference
clocking and finished second to
meet at Cass Benton Park last Turnbull, who won the race in 16:27.
Tuesday, 15-46. Northville placed its Mter Monagle came Jim Bedford
first six runners ahead of Franklin's
(16:44), Don Wilber (16:56), John
number one man.
Coram
(17:00)
and
Harry
Couyoumjian.
"What continues to amaze, but please
us, is the interplay of our squad,"
Redmond said, noting Monagle's jump
to the number two \ position and
Halfback Tom Hanson's 10 yard Bedford's third-place finish.
knees.
"
Two days later the Mustangs picked
touchdown fun late in the fourth
"That's not to take anything away
quarter gave Meads Mill's S7venth- up their fourth straight Western Six
from Harrikon; they're a very good ball
FH 'N
eighth grade football squad a 12-8come dual meet victory with 'an easy 17-41 club. I think they did an excellent job of
~ 5
11
trom behind victory over Milford win over Plymouth Canton.
defensing us. They stopped our passing First downs
18
47
Highland last Wednesday ..
Running a junior varsity-dominated
game." Marzonie, in fact, completed Rushes
164 " 79
Rushing yardage
squad against the Chiefs, Northyille
Northville jumped to a 6-0 lead early
only three of 11 pass attempts.
4-12 '3-11
took positions one through four in ,the
in the first half when starting
But what nilgged Shonta was tlle Passes
79 'I 63
Yardage on passes
quarterback Bob Townsend scored on a meet.
costly mistakes the Mustangs made.
o Ji' 38
Ydg.lostonsacks
Harry Couyoumjian finished first in a
bootleg from five yards out.
"We came out all fired up and ready to
243
104
Total yardage
Highland retaliated with a touchdown time of 16:43, and he was followed by
play," Shonta observed, "but we just
4 £I t 3
Interceptions
of its own in the second quarter, then Tom Doyle (17:08), Ken Greene
made too many mistakes early in the
o . r 1
07:13), and Randy Tharp (17:42). • game. You just don't do that sort of Fumbles lost
went ahead 8-6 on a safety in the third
4-31
2-32
Dave Massel (18:05) placed seventh
Punts-ave.
stanza.
thing against a team like 'Harrison."
Under the direction
of backup
overall in the race while Myles
quarterback
Bill Alberts and the
Couyoumjian (18:14) finished eighth.
running of Hanson and fullback Gerard
"It's interesting to note that all those
Przekop, though, the Patriots made
kids had their best times of the season,"
good on a late touchdown drive and Redmond said in reference to the
;r"
recorded their first win three games
Canton meet. "I was really impressed
Not only didn't Northville Downs get
nights of racing at the Downs, 'from
this season.
by them."
the summer dates it hoped for, it
October 23 through December 30 next
Defensive standouts for each Eric
Northville's
last conference dual
received one day fewer winter harness
year.
meet takes place at Cass Benton
Lampela's
squad
included
Neil
racing da;tes for 1978.
(The Jackson-at-Northville 1977meet
Fitzpatrick, Terry McMann and Dan
tomorrow, when the Mustangs run
begins here October 24 a'nd -ends
against Farmington Harrison.
That's the word from the Michigan.
December 31).
.
sackllah.
racing commissioner, who announced
Those 60 nights here by Jackson next
Monday that Northville Downs will
rear represent one more than it,will
receive 84 nights of racing beginning
have this year and two more than it
January 2.
• received last year.
::.
John Carlo, executive manager of the
Jackson
received
the identical
Downs, had fought for summer dates as number of spring-summer-fall dates at
he has since 1975when the local track
its own track at Jackson as it received
was squeezed out of the coveted
last year. The horses will be flymg
summer -schedule by former racing
ahead of sulkies at that track m two
coIIimissio~r Leo Shirley.
separa te meets - April 28 through June
The current commissioner, F. F.
10 (38 nights) and August 18 through
Fau~ J!!';ld oqt .,little QP,timWn'.,for-'''OctOliei''2-1l5li)1nights,
,-,J J '<o~1
s~er-aa:teS
Iit t1ieD6*hS going inlo a "'1' ;WJ>lvMlnl!' '·Raceway, loca ted in
hearing on applica tions two weeks ago. " Livoniaj and Hazel Park again claimed
He told The Record that since all the all of the summer dates in the metr(}tracks wanted summer dates some of politan area.
them most certainly would be disThey'll each receive the same
appointed with his decision.
number of dates. Wolverine will be
Theparedll4-nightstandhererepaets
-racing April 10 through July 15 (84
what appears to be a pattern of Dlghts) and Hazel Park _will race 83
dwindling dates for the Downs.
nights, July 18 through October 21.
Last year the local track was - Hazel Park could get a bonus,
awarded 85 nights of racing, two less howev8l'..-_
than it received the previous year.
Fauri said that if Hazel Par~ does not
JOHN MONAGLE
PAULA HORST
In addition to the Il4-night winter
conduct a thoroughbred program on
meet of the Downs, stretching from Sunday, July 16, harness racing could
Not only has John Monagle been one
If there's one trai( that could be
January 2 through April 8, the Jacks~n
be held on the next day, July 17 - thus
of the cross country's most consistent
singled out to describe Paula Horst, it
Trotting Association was awarded 60 stretching the meeting into an 84-night
runners since the start of the season, would have to be determination; After
stand.
he's also Qeen one of the most joining the girls' tennis squad late at
Fauri also announced that Kelly
improved. The quiet senior has been the start of this season the senior netter
Downs, a planned new track near
among the Mustangs' top five finishers
battled her way from a fourth singles
Davision, was denied a race meeting
in each of theiI'll meets this year, a slot to the third singles position, and
Harness racing returns to Northville license because it was unable to assure
major reason the'team is enjoying one even played at second singles near the
Downs Monday night when Jackson completion of the plant in time to fully
of its most successful years ever. Last end of the year. Her only losS in dual
Raceway Association moves here for utilize a 1978 harness race meeting
Tuesday Monagle turned in his top meets this year has heen in second
the conclusion of its 1977 meet.
license.
performance of the fall with a second- singles. At least weekend's regionals in
The Jackson-at-Northville
Downs
Issuance of a race meeting license fflr
Ypsilanti Horst, competing in the
place finish against Livonia Franklin.
meet will run for 59 nights through saginaw Valley Trotting Association
quarterfinals of number three singles,
His 16:38 clocking over a difficult cass
December 31. Northville Downs then "was precluded by denial of the SVTS
Benton Park course, his best time ever, played so hard, she broke open an
takes over for 84 nights from January 2 application for a pari-mutuel horse
was just 11 seconds behind winning infection in her lungs and had to be
through April 8.
racing rack license," Fauri added.
taken to a hospital after losing a fourteammate Brian Turnbull.
hoUr marathon that went to deuce at
WESTERN SIX F'OOTBALL
least once in 37 consecutive games.
W L PF PA

•
Meads WIns

Sulkies return

Farmlnglon Harrison 4 0' 92 29
Northville
3 1 65 48
Livonia Churchill
2 2 49 62
Walerford MOll
2 2 63 7S
W L.Weslem
1 3 77 70
Plymoulh Canlon.
0 4 30 92
Last week'S resulls
Halfback Doran Mason scored
twice ort shorl plunges and Chris
Clegg returned an Inlercepllcin 15
yards for a touchdown to leed
LIVONIA CHURCHILL 10 e 20 13
victory
over
WATERFORD
MOTT IllSt Friday NIolI's only

l~' -20%SALEOFF

2x4 PRE-CUTS ECONO

\r-'

69¢ EA.

3ge EA.

1x3-7

34

12" NOVA-PLY
SHELVING BOARD

26¢ UN.

--llb

I

I

SAT.
THURS., FRI., &
22
OCTOBER 20, 21

romp by John COoperrider end e
4S yard pass play from quarter·
back Chuck Simon 10 Ron
Ferguson NIollls now 3·3 overa'i.
while Churchill Is 2 4
Lance Hafner scored twIce on
runs of two and fOur yards, Johnny
Meyers once on e 10 yard scamper
and Mike Bryanl on a 15 yerd
sprint 10 help WALLED LAKE
WfSTERN to en eesy 356 win
over PLYMOUTH CANTON last
Frldey.
Ihe Worrlors'
flrsl
Western Six victory 6f the season.
Western, now 33 overall, added
another touchdown on a 3O.yard
pass recepllon by Joe Burke The

I

1---

STORM DOOR

loss was Canton'.

sixth straight

of

$895

If perfect
$18.95

Wilson Leather
Footballs

$795

from

We Carry Brunswick
Bowling Shoes
Personalized Printing on
T-Shirts - Shirts - Uniforms

Northville .Sporting Good~:',
148 Mary Alexander

Open Dallv 9 to 6. Frl 9

Court

Next to the SplOntng

3481222

Ihe yeer.

FT.

Sport Coats
from Lanvmm
Navy, Tan, Green and
Brown
Reg. $145.00
Slack. from Jaymar Ruby
(5ansabelt Collection)
of plaids and sohds
Regular price from $35

WALLED LAKE: MON- THUR 8-6, FRi 8-8, SAT 8-5, SUN 10-3
HOWELL: MON-FRI8-6, SAT 8·5

=ra
~HAGGERTY
LUMEER

to 9-

WIl,eJ!'t:

ag~@lWf.OOt2_

.Li:.

McCulloch Pro Mac 510

..,,\

'.

ALL PRICES ARE
CASH AND CARRY

~

SPAULDING BASKETBALLS

touchd!)wn came on a fl\le yard

I

FURRING
C EA.

"

ii

--._-----

EA.

1x3-8

FURRING

iI

K.D. SPECIAL

$1.12

a

Downs loses race date

, !l

2x4-8

Northville's only real bright spot was
its secorntary l which picked off three of
Homovec's
aerials
(one each by
Horwath, Wright and Marzonie) while
limiting him to just four completions in'
12 pass attempts.
But the Hawks more than made up
for it with Blackmer, a 6'0" 1oo-pound
senior who's galloped for nine touchdowns so far this season, including two
in each of the last three games.
"We knew he was a good back,"
Shonta acknowledged, "and we were
worried about hiffi'sweeping outside."
Unfortunately
the Mustangs overpursued him on the ends, leaving
gaping holes inside that Blackmer took
advantage of by cutting back.
Defensively the Mustangs were led
by Mark Van Ingen, a senior nose
guard, who had 10 solo tackles and six
assists.
'
Despite the loss ~honta hasn't
counted his team out of the Western Six
race yet.
"We still have a chance (for
c(}championship)," he observed, noting
that Harrison still has to beat Wliterford Mott if Northville knocks off plymouth Canton next weekend. "I know
it's not much, but football's a fUllDY
game. I've seen stranger
thi!1gs
happen."
"

through the fourth qllarter on a 32-yard
field goal after a 55-yar~ pass play from
Homovec to Bache had put Harrison
inside the 15.
The final humiliation came with 1:24
to go when Marzonie, who completed
just three of 11 pass attempts all afternoon while getting sacked four times
for 38yards in losses, was tackled in his
own end zone by defensive end Dave
Dilley.
The Mustangs' only offensive spark
after their' early snub came late in the
third quarter on a razzle dazzle flanker
option play.
•
"Pete (Wright) became our quarterback on that play," Shonta explained.
Mter_taking a handoff from Marzonie,
Wright pitchE!<l-out fo halfback Dave
Duguid going around left end, and
Duguid raced 28 yards down the sidelines for a first down at the 38.
Reflecting on the loss, Shonta felt his
squad defeated themselves in the openin minutes of the game.
"I think if we would have scored
(from the three-yard line) the outcome
might have been much different," he
said. "And then we fumbl~ that punt. I
think after that dropped punt you could
see everybody's chin drop to their

Athletes of the week

Farmington

10

Passing game fails

& SUPPLY

2055 HAGGERTY.WAllED LAKE. 13131624-4551 OR 358-6166
227 N. BARNARD.HOWELL.(5171546-9320

FlOP selection of
shirts and ties from
such famous makers as
Damon, Enro, Don Loper
Shirts ReltUlar from $13.50
}) . Ties Regular from $7.50

/

I

llil'
( II I
\\ H,\I

~

i

.
See our fine sel\lctlon
of other fall merchandise ...

A Tough Saw For Tough Cutllng Jobs wIlh Feature .. tll(' Pro .. Prel('f
• Palented

anl~ Vibration

system.

WrSf,Jaround

ChaIn

Brake Hand Guara safety feature • Automatic and
manual oIling • Muffler shield and chain calcher
• JUS1 1:2 pounds

complete

onlv

CO.

$18811

STEPHEN
Newburgh Plaza
6 Mile al Newburgh Rd

BRUCe

'----------------

Mon., Thurs., Fri. 10-9
Tucs., Wcd., Sat. 10-6
464-0766

.....------

------'

~'~SIH4tt~
16959 1/.~

,

'.

• 16 sprocket liP gUIde bar and chain

~.t,

349-3160
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Close finishes~doom SWIm team
..

just.ean:t'do that," coach Ben Lauqer
One-tenth of a second.
cemmented afterwards. But, ob, how
'For most people it's nothing more
close.some of those fourth places were
than a snap of one's fingen.
But for Northville's powerful girls to being thirds.
Krystn
Van Renterghem,
'for
swimming
squad
it meant
the
instance, bad the same clocking (28.6)
difference between victory and defeat
as Stevenson's number two swimmer in
last Thursday as the Mustangs began
their most competitive stretch of the the 5O-yard free style, but the Livonia
sirl was given the nod over Van
season with two heartbreaking losses.
Renterghem for third place.
In a meet characterized by extremely
Laurie sellen's 1 :O:u time in the 100close finishes Northville's Western Six
, powerhouse lost to Livonia StevensOD, yard free style was just 1.5 seconds shy
last year's Class A state runner-up, by a of Stevenson's third-place girl.
And Kristy Ifversen, another fourthscore of 42-41at Northville.
"I think the big factor statistically is place finisher, was just 6.3 seconds
that we had nine fourth places, and y.ou behind a Livonia girl with her 6:28.6

Record list
With the swimming season just
halfway over, Northville's girls have
compiled
an impressive
list of
individual performances to go alODI
with their 7-2 dual meet record.
As of last weekend at least one
. swimmer had qualified for December's
Class A state meet in nine of the 10
,. swimming events held.
Swimmers
. qualify for the states by bettering predetermined time limits during regular
season meets, while divers qualify
through regional competition to be held
next month.
In addition this year's contingent has
shattered
school records in eight
events, many of them more than: once.
Following is a list of each event and
,- the best times posted for those events
.. this season.
SChool records are
~indicated by the abbreviation sr, state
; qualifying times by the notation SfJ.
l
2oo-yard
medley
relay:
Vida
Mikalonis, Leslie Farquhar, Sue Cahill,
Kyle Roggenbuck-1:-59.24 (sr, sq)
2()().,yardfreestyle: Sue Cahill-2:02.2
(sr, sq)
c2oo-yard individual medley: SUe

•

IS

•

growlng

Cahill-2:12.55

(sr, sq)

50-yard free style:
Kyle Roggenbuck-25.7 (sq; sr is 24.9, set by
Roggenbuck last year)
Diving:
points (sr)

Andrea

Conder-196.70

lOD-yard butterfly: Vida Mikalonis1:00.8 (sr, sq)
100-Yard free style: Kyle Roggenbuck-56.0 (sq; sr is 55.2, set by
Roggenbuck last year)
SOO-Yard free
5:21.9 (sr, sq)

style:

Sue

Cahill-

IOU-yard
back
stroke:
Vida
Mikalo!1is-1:03.8 (sq; sr is 1:02.8 set by
Mikalonis last year)
lOD-yardbreast stroke: Janet ShaW1:15.6 (sr; sq is 1:15.3)
400-yard free style relay:
Vida
Mikalonis, JanetShaw, Sue Cahill, Kyle
Roggenbuck-3:56.9 (sr, sq)

clocking in the SOD-yardfree style.
Perhaps
the Mustangs'
most
crushing loss, though, occurr~ in the
lOD-yard breast stroke, the meet's
second-last event.
In an extremely close race among all
four swimmers Janet Shaw broke a
school record and finished first in
1:15.6, but Leslie Farquhar was edged
out of second by a mere .2 seconds with
1:19.6 clocking.
The first and third places gave the
Mustangs a slim 37-36 lead, the first
time they'd been ahead since the first
event, but the impact of Stevenson's
second-place finish there became clear
when Northville took a second and ,third
in the 400-yard free style relay, the
meet's final event.
With the four points they picked up
from the relay the Mustangs totalled 41
points, but Livonia received six from its
victory and won the meet by a single
point. Inotherwords
had Northville
finished one place higher in any of the
meet's 11 events the result would have
been reversed.
'\Yes, that kind of hurt," Lauber
acknowledged, "but you just have to
hope things go in your favor in a
situation like that, and they didn't for
us.
"It's unfortunte that it (the result)
fell that way, but the experience (of
swimming
against
a team
of
Stevenson's caliber) was good for us
and I'm sure we'll learn from it."

.'

, The Northville Colts' varsity team's
_-.perfect record came to a stunning end
last Sunday.
~.,'-After going through 23 quarters
, without allowing a point this season, the
.colts gave up two fourth-quarter touchdowns and IGSta 12-6 heartbreaker to
,the Westland Comets.
, ' Northville jumped out to an early 6-0
, lead when Tim Borthwick scored from
inside the five following a so-yard
breakaway by halfback Dave Chicowski.
, After that the game turned into a
tight defensive s~trugg1e, Q!oqgh, until,
.. Westland began a methodical <iIO-yard
, '-drive late in the third quarter and
scored early in the fourth to knot thin8s
up.
After forcing Northville to punt on its
next series of downs the Comets drove
70 yjU'ds in just three plays for the
winning score, capping the drive with a
25-yard touchdown pass.
The Colts outgained Westland on the
ground 110-67, but two big pass plays
. that went for> 35 yards made the
difference in the game.
Chicowski led all rushers with 64
yards while Todd Parsons added 28.
Defensively the Colts were led by Tim
McLaughlin, who had 14 tackles, Dave
Lennox and Todd Gross.
The loss was only the iourth setback
in eight years for the varsity.
The Colts' junior varsity squad,
meanwhile, extended its record to 4-2
with victories over Garden City (19-13)
and Westland (19-12).
Northville's
touchdowns against
Garden City came on a 27,-yard pass
play from halfback Bob pegrum to
Chris Wagner, a 35-yard interception
return by Wagner and a short quarterback sneak by Rod Wendle.

Steve Marrone, Steve O'Hare, Ernest
Back, Jeff Thomas and Martin Engle
anchored a strong defensive effort.
In the Westland game Jeff Tomanek
scampered 27 yards around left end and
Ron Greer scored the extra point on a
pass reception to give the Colts a 7-6
half time lead.
Westland returned the second-half
opening kickoff all the way for a brief
12-7lead, but Northville retaliated four
minutes later on a seven-yard touchdown run by Pegrum.

J. V. tops Churthilf,'
)

~

'I

Northville's powerful junior varsity
foothall squad continued its pursuit of a
Western Six title with a 21-0 victory
over Livonia Churchill last Thursday.
Dan Troher opened the Mustang
scoring with a 34-yard touchdown sprint
in the first quarter.
SCott Millard added a second in the
next stanza on an n-yard jaunt, and
Ken Weber closed out the scoring with a
76-yard interception
in the final
quarter. Russ Gans, who kicked all
three extra points for the winners, went
all the way at quarterback in place of
Bob Crisan, ,whocracked a rib in Northville's victory over Walled Lake
Western two weeks ago.
Troller with 53yards and Millard with
54 were the'Mustangs' leading rushers
while Bob Boshoven, Norm Tiilikka,
Rob Marzonie, Tim Marshall and
Troher
anchored
another
strong
defensive performance. Paul Cooper
contributed an interception and a
fumble recovery as Northville hiked its
overall record to 5-1, including three
games without a loss in the Western
Six.

Dy~r WIns tiebreaker
With two tie games assuring at least
two mistakes, winners of last week's
football contest could do no better than
12 of the 16-game line-up.
Grabbing first place money by nearly
guessing the score of Texas' 13-9
triumph over Arkansas was Jeff Dyer
of 21661 Connemara, Northville Jeff
figured Texas would wm by a score of
,

Second place went to Pat Hansen,
1895Green Meadow, Walled Lake, who
was 13 points off the tie-breaking score
and o-oug Schultz of 19667 Ironwood
Court, Northville, placed third with 15
points off the Texas-Arkansas score.
Seven other contestants finished out
of the money with five mistakes. They
were:

BOYS
10 & Under Dlv. 1
Farmington Flyers
Livonia Scorpions
Plymouth Chargers
Livonia III
Plymouth
Liv,9nia Bluestreaks
Farm Ingtao Cougars
Northville Arsenal
10 & Undor Olv. 2
Livonia Foxes
livonia ThIstles
Livonia Grasshoppers
Farmmgton Hawks
Plymouth4
Nville Black Knights
Plymouth 3
Northville Rowdies
10 & Under Dlv. 3
Livonia Spartans
LIVOnia Trolans
NorthVille Hotspur
Livonia Jaws
Farmington Falcons
PlymOuth Tornado
Plymouth Chargers
Northville Cosmos
10 .. Under Dlv. 4
Livonia Stingers
Llvo{lla Les verts
LlvoOia Cardinals
Northville Rovers
Plymouth 7
NorthVille Tornados
Plymouth 8
Farmington Eagles
10 .. Undor Dlv 5
Northvi lie United
Garden City
FarmlOgton Flames
Plymouth Jaguars
Plymouth 9
Livonia Bombers
LlvoOia Panthers
Livonia Chargers
Redford
12 & Undor Olv. 1
Farmangton Flyers

Cougars .. ~

MR. BRIC CLINIC
OCT. 22, ,1977

10 a.m. to 2 p.m.

Per Ctn
Per Ctn

SALE ENDS 10-29- n

Bet. 8 & 9 Mile

WINTERIZE SPECIAL

Tim Kalota of Novi, Robert Brown of
Ann Arbor, and Scott Anderson, John
Huston, Bobby Bell, Kevin Bennett, and
Pat Lewis, all of Northville.
An even 30 contestants missed six
games, 25 others missed seven, 14
missed eight and the remainder missed
nine or more games. One contestant
game WIthin one of missing all 16
games.
The two games all contestants
missed, of course, were the ties:
Michigan State and Indiana tied at 13,
and Colorado and Kansas tied at 17.
Other tough ones for the football buffs
included the Bronco's 30-7 victory over
the Super Bowl champion Raiders,
Milan's 31-28 triumph over Novi, and
illinois' 29-22 win over Purdue.

WLT
6 0
5 1
3 2
3 3
2 3
2 4
1 5
1 5
5
5
4

3
2
2
1
0
6
5
4

3
3
1
1
0
6
4

3
2
3
1
0
0
5
5
4

3
3
1
0
0
0

LIVOnia Magicians
Livonia Wildcats
Northville Arsenal
Livonia Devils
Livonia United

1
NorthVille
United
0
- Plymouth Celhcs
1 Farmington Cougars
0
12 & Under Diy. 2
0
LIvonia Flames
0
Llv Kmght Warriors
Livonia Jaguars
0
Livonia Scorpions
0
Farmmgton Flames
1
Plymouth Flames
2
Plymouth Superstars
4
Northville Hotspurs
4
Northville Rowdies
5
12 & Undor Olv. 3
6
Livonia Vikings
LIVOnia 10
0 0
Farmington Eagles
1 0
Plymouth Devils
1 1
Garden city
2 1
Livonia 9
3 0
Livonia Rowdies
5 0
Northville Tornados
5 0
LYSC
6 0
14 .. Undor Olv. A
Livonia 2
0
Farmington Flyers
1
LYSC
1
Livonia
Dragons
1
Plymouth Reds
3
Northville Hotspurs
5
14 & Undor Olv. B
4
Garden City
4
Livonia Splkers
LiVonia 1
0
Farmlnpton Flames
1
Farmington Hawks
1
Plymouth
1
LlvQnla2
2
LYSC
3
Northville Arsenal
4
Redford
5
4
16 .. Undor Dlv. A

LYSC
Farmington Flyers
16 & Under Diy. 8
Garden City
Ann Arbor
Llvonaa
Plymouth
19 & Under
Plymouth Vikings
LYSC
Farmmgton Flyers

1 0
1 0
2 0
2 2 1
2 3 0
1 4 0
0 3 1
0 5 0

4
4

4

6
5

0 0
0 0
4
1 0
4
1 0
3 3 0
1 4 0
1 4 0
0 5 0
0 6 0
4

3
3
3
3
3
1
0
0
5
5
2
0
1
0

4
4

3
2
2
1

Redford

Lake Shore
Livonia Eagles

Inciudes: •
•
•
•
•

Complete power flush of entire cooling
system
Three cooling system chemicals
Pressu're test of cooling system
Inspection of all belts and hoses
Up to two gallons of Antifreeze

$2995

We Do Them All!
No Job Too Big or
Too Small!!

Oct. Only

349·0290

2
1

1 1
1 0
3 0
3

l

5 0
5 0
3 3
1 3
1 4
0 5

1
1
0
1
0
1

S
5

0
0
0
0
1
0
2
1
0

a

GIRLS
10 & Undor
Plymouth
Llv Cardlnalettes
Llv Barbles
Llv Green Machine
NorthVille Rovers
Farmington Furies
Northville Panthers
Livonia Stlnger~
Northville Foxes
12 & Under
Livonia Bluestreaks
Northville Rovers
livonia Bobcats
FarmlOgton Furies
Plymouth Demons
Northville Foxes
Livonia VIkings
Garden City
14 & Undor
Plymouth Jan's Jocks
Farmington Furies
Livonia Pulice's
Lw Green Machine
Farmington CeltTcs
Livonia Chargers
Northville Rovers
Northville Foxes
Garden City
19 " Undor
Livonia Rowdies
Farmington Furies
Farmington Fillies
Plymouth
Livonia Chargers
Garden City

2 0
1 1
1 1
1 1
2 1
2 0
3 1
4
1
4 0
0
1
2
2

2
3

0
0
2
3
0
1

0
0
0
0
1
4 0
3 1
4 0
5 0
6 0
0
0
1
2
3

Northville Arsenal
Plymouth Steelers
LIVOnia Arsenal

4
4

1
1
0
0
0

0
0
1
1
3
3
3
5
4

5

4

3
3
1
1
0
0
5
5
3
2
1
0

SAVE10% TO 25%
For yeors peopl. have been cqming to Alan Lori for
our ttemendous selection of quality brand carpet

NOW AT SPECIAL SAVINGS

EVERY
CARPET IN STOCK
DRASTICALL Y
REDUCED
PLUS

0
1
2
2
2
3
5
3
4

0
1
3
3
4

5

o~c;Jlo.\.~

SALE

>8 MACHINES ~O~

¥6,SO%OFF

4

5
5

I

"BIRD;

NOBODY BEATS OUR PRICE

0
0
1
2
3
4

0
0
0
1
1
0

ON SPECIAL PURCHASE OF A TRUCKLOAD
OF 77 ARTIC CAT SNOWMOBILE CLOTHING
THAT WE ARE GOING
TO OFFER AT
REDUCED PRICES.
(78
CLOTHING
NOT
INCLU DED I N THIS SALE).

•
•

.....
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Good

times

arecomJn'

onthe

Free Coffee & Doughnuts

OLD WHITE
FIELDSTONE

MOTIVE:

WSSL standings

IT'S EASY TO DO
See Howat our

Per Ctn

,i

NOVI

•

~-""'ARPET SAlE:---"

HANOVERIRlCI

Sue Cahill just missed breaking her own SOO-yd. free style record

21530 Novi Rd.

14-7.)

':Westland stuns Colts

All told the Mustangs took seven
firsts in the meet, but followed up with
only four seconds and two thirds.
Among the brighter spots were Sue
Cahill, who broke her own school record
in the 2OD-yardindividual medley with a
2: 12.55 clocking and just missed
another in the SOO-yardfree style, which
she swam in 5:22.1; Shaw, who set
personal records in the breast stroke
and individual medley (2:36.6); and
Vida Mikalonis, who won the back
stroke in a record 1:03.77 and placed
second in the butterfly in a recordshattering 1:00.8.
Other personal bests were registered
by Kyle Roggenbuck (56.0 in Jhe 100yard free style, a school record; and
2:03.34 in the 2OD-yard free style),
Sellen (28.0 in the 50-yard free style),
Ifversen (6:28 6 in the 500-yard free
style) and Carol McLaughlin (1:16.7 in
the oock stroke).
Two days earlier Lauber's crew had
gone against a powerful Ypsilanti
squad and lost 89-82despite winning all
of the events except the SOD-yardfree
style.
The 2OD-yard medley relay team of
Mikalonis,
Farquhar,
Cahill and
Roggenbuck set a school record with
their 1:59.24 clocking. Cahill, Mikalonis
and Roggenbuck were also double
winners in individual events.
Last night the Mustangs met their
stiffest of the year when they travelled
to Plymouth
Salem.

SALE BEGINS
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 21st.

$2.45
$4.15
$6.20

.. WHILE STOCK

LASTS ......

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Ctn. Covers 4-5 sq. ft.

SALEM LUMBER CENTER

J01N US FOR

ARMSTRONG CLINIC

Open Sun. '2-5 Daily 9·9

OCTOBER 29TH

SOUTHGATE
18648 EUREKA

LIVONIA
19711 M1DDLE8ELT

I
a1an

ht.

01. and AJltn Rck.

I

One IIocIt North cI 7 MIle

285.8100

~t'
6tUffUL
BEGIN WITH

477·6500
.

-=-

30650
LIVONIA

PLYMOUTH ROAD
261-2930

"WORLD'S LARGEST ARCTIC CAT DEALERSHIP

•

Oft

HOURS: MON-FRI.

10-7:30

SAT. 10-5:30

.'
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Retiring Mayor Allen's
:'~Citizenof the Year'
•. Northville Mayor A. Malcolmn Allen,
who will end a quarter century of public
service here m three weeks, will be
honored tomorrow night as Northville's
CItIzen of the Year
Formal presentation of the award,
sponsored
by
the
Northville
Community Chamber of Commerc!e,
will take place at the chamber's annual
dinner meeting at Meadowbrook
Country Club.
SpeCial guest for the occasion will be
Congressman Carl Pursell, a personal
,fnend of Allen, who will pay tribute to
the retIrmg mayor Allen also will
receive a special citation from the
MIChigan Legislature.
Allen's selectIon for the coveted
Citizen of the year honor was made by a
chamber
'commlttee,
based
on
nommatIons, that included last year's
wmner, Jan Reef, and James Roth and
Aaron Gellerman Reef will make the
presenta tIon
This year's recipient of the award
holds the distmction of havmg served
longer as chief elected executive than
any other City, township or school
official in NorthVille's 150-year history.
Next to retiring Mayor Orville
Hubbard
of Dearborn,
he
is
acknowledged
as the dean
of
Michigan's muniCipal leaders.
Allen has been mayor of Northville
smce 1958when he was appointed to the
post upon the death of the the city and
village's first mayor and president,
Claude N Ely He had been serving as
mayor pro-tern at the time of his
appointment
i Actually, his elected service in
NorthVille goes back to 1952 when he
ran for and won a seat on the village
commission
(N orthville
did not
become. a City untIl 1955. Prior to
mcorporatIon, the council was called a
commission
and the mayor
a
president) He was senior member of
the commiSSIOn upon becoming mayor
at the age of 43, already having been
elected three tImes to the commission.
In the span of those 25 years, Allen
has never been senously challenged for
office He has been consIStently among
the electIOn favorites in the even dozen
bmes he ran for office.
ThiS past summer, as Northville was

celebrating its 150th anniversary of its
founding (as a township),
::\Ilen
announced that he would not seek reelection. Paul Folino and Paul Vernon,
two council veterans, currently are
vying for the post. One of them wili be
elected November 8 - the day after
Allen conducts his last council meeting
as mayor.
As~ommissioner,
councilman and
mayor, Allen has served on every
conceivable appointive committee in
municipal government - from parks
and health to employee personnel and
street matters
and often as
committee chairman.
He has
signed
hundreds
of
proclamations,
made hundreds of
appointments,
and
represented
Northville
at many hundreds
of
governmental,
civic and religious
functions.
Until reorganization
of county
government in recent years, he was a
veteran member of the county board of
supervisors. (Members are now elected
to wha t now is called the Wayne County
Board of Commissioners). And as a
supervisor he also served in a wide
number of capacities.
Throughout his 25 years service, both
as a municipal official and as a
businessman, the care and expansion of
Northville's two cemeteries - Cady
Street and Rural Hill - have been his
responsibilities.
He has been the community's leader
in the devefopment and expansion of
the city's boundaries, its streets and
parks, municipal parking lots, its
municipal buildings, business and
industry.
He is a charter member of the
original
Northville
Economic
Development
Corporation
and its
cpmmittee.
Allen takes special satisfaction in the
fact that while many of the projects,
such as parking lot development, have
been controversial, most if not all of his
opponents on these projects remain
friends and respect him as a leader.
Those who have followed his
political career point to his ability to
mediate strongly conflicting Viewpoints
among council members as one of his
greatest assets. His informal and
sometimes
unorthodox
manner in
condu<;ting business (a~mayor he is the

County 'crisis' meeting
schedmed 'on Bt'(fget'
The Wayne County Board of CommiSSIOnerswill hold a public hearing on
the "criSIS" budget recommended by
the County Auditors at 9:30 a.m.
Monday, in the City-County Building
auditOrIum, DetrOIt.
The board of auditors has recommended that 13 county programs, including several m law enforcement, be
dropped or sharply curtaill~d in order to
balance the budget by saving $17.3
ml1lion
Commissioner Samuel A. Turner (0Detro/O, who Will conduct the hearing

as chairman of the Ways and Means
Committee, urged public attendance.
He declared:
"We fact the worst budget crisis in
cOlJnty history. This hearing is an
opportunity for us to find out what citizens are concerned about, and gives
citizens a chance to gain a deeper
understanding of the problem."
The county commissioners, meeting
as the ways and means committee, will
continue budget deliberations through
October 24, with adoption of the Budget
scheduled for October 31.

chairman of prooeedings) became a
hallmark of regular and special counCil
meetings.
Owner of Allen Monument Works
here, one of the leading monument
businesses in the entire Midwest, he
started learning his trade in Flint in
1932. He launched his business in
Northville in 1935,buying.an interest in
the Milford Granite Works the same
year.
By 1958 he also owned Travers and
Allen monument sales firm north of
Flint, and today 'has sales offices in
several communities.
His son, James, is associated with
him in the business.
"Both James and a daughter, Sharon,
are residents of Northville.
His first wife, the former Inga
Staman of Northville, died three years
ago. He has since remarried. His wife,
the former Betty Snow Hoffman, is the
daughter of a long-time friend, Dr.
Linwood Snow - a prominent medical
and
municipal
leader
in
the
community's past
Allen has been a member of a score of
professional,
civic, and religious
organizations over the years. Chief
among those he remains associated
with are the First Presbyterian Church
of Northville, Northville Rotary Club.
F&AM Masonic Lodge of Northville,
Northville Republican Club, Northville
Historical Society and the Northville
Historical District Commission, the
Northville Economic Development
Corpora tion, and Monument Builders of
Michigan (a past president).

Mayor A. M. Allen, who is ending 25 years of elected service, will be honored as Citizen of The Year

f
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HERE ARE THE RULES
Take a plain'Plece

OfPa~ei

a~d,,~~1fe~~~~"m.t

$

nand side from 1'to l~:l,~.1_

Second Pri~e

NOTE: Only ONE entry per HOUSEHOLD family per week. Prize money paid
only to name on entry. PLEASE do not enter several times using friends' names.
Such entries will be disqualified If discovered.

$..

Copies of the contest will be posted at 1he Northville Record offIce at 104 W
Main and at the Walled Lake News office, 1340 S Commerce Road, each week.
Entries must be postmarkedlJr brought to our offices no later than S p.m each
Friday Mali in entries should be addressed "FOOTBALL CONTEST", NorthVille
Record, 104 W. Main, NorthVIlle or Novl·Walled Lake News, 1340 S Commerce
Rd , Walled Lake
J'
Employees of The Northville Record and The Walled Lake-Novl Ne~,s or
merchants

are not eligible

Entry form" available Without charge In
Wmners announced in paper and posted

CHAIN SAWS
roWBar $79.95 Reg. $114.95
~1~hB~r
SprOCket $99.95

In

For Your New
See

THE CAR STORE
E. Walled Lake Dr. at Pontiac Tr.

624-8600

2. Novi at South Lybn

3493940

3. Liv. Churchill at W.L. Western

4. W.L. Central at Waterford
Tom
Bingham

ENTER FORD'S PUNT, PASS
& KICK CONTEST

HARDWARE
41695 Grand River, Novi
between Meadowbrook& NOVIRds.
Nov;'s OldestHardware
349·2696
5. Baltimore Colts at New England

@

We Offer Promp t & Courteous

Service
Located Corner of Rogers &

Northville

Tt1E
" , WATERMELON
I
.sEED

I

CHRYSLER·PL YMOUTH

349·9603

NOVI

ASHER'S

HESPECIALSHOP
For Mothers·to·be
& NursmglV'other5
NorthVillePlazaMall
SevenMileRoad
(bet. \·275 & NVIlleRd )

1978 Cordoba

Open Mon.·Thurs. 9-10
Fri., Sat. & Sun. 9-11

7 Mile

349-9786

550 SevenMileRoad
NorthVIlle,M!chlgan

6. Michigan at Minnesota

349·1400

18730 Northville Road

I~

(

8. Kent State at Eastern Mich.

"lJf,,'I ClJIH.fI'

PARK HAUS

U

Protect your car's finish from
winter with a WAX & BUFF
(Wash,Wax,Buff & Intenor Vacuum)
Located S. MaIOand Cady Streets
Mon.·Sat.7·7
Sun. 8:30·3

1038 E WestMaple-WalledLake
624·1531
25916 Nov, Rd - Novi
349·7145

NORTHVILLE

'tttttttt

Dick
Bingham

-INSURANCE-

7. MSU at Wisconsin

lIa',,-lIIh,,1
'arllaih

Dave
Bingham

TALMA1AGENC1, Inc.

JOHN MACH FORD
SALES, INC.
153 E. Main in Northville
Open Mon., Thurs. & Fri. Evenings

/

EACH WEEK!

offices

Beer & Wine· Party Supplies
Honey Baked Ham

8 Mile & Taft Road
Northville

Third Prile

our offices

Joe's Pantry

1. Plymouth Canton at Northville

'

Frostings
Reg. $28.00

Business Luncheons
Banquets. Receptions
~
Family Dining
~~~'l'
Mon.·Thurs11·10.Fn.11-11
348·1173
Sat.urday 4·11, Sunday 2·8

NOW $19.95
MON.- TUES.-WED.

,(A~:
fJ ,\ .. ,"
.,;\, ;.
••

348.9270"

"

,

'Relation'

9. Akron at Central Mich.

Oct. 19-23

BUYS FOR
DO YOUI

Doily at I, ~ and 7 P.M.
Sunday at 12 Noon, 2 and ~ P.M.
LobI'WCItOrfMd

T""

10. West Virginia at Penn State

11. Kentucky at Georgia

or UseOur Instant Credit Plan
LayawaysAccepted
42301 W.7 Mile-Northville PlezaMall
348·9820
13. Colorado at Nebraska

If

12. Duke at Maryland

Twelve Oaks Tire Co.

~II

SEVEN SIBLINGS from Bloomfield Township spark
the wintery scene at The Pontiac Mall with their
Musical CreatiVity! Three Sparkling Shows Daily!

•

$

Be sure to write your name, address and phone number plainly on your piece
of pap~r (your entry). In case of tie, prize money will be split

53535 Grand River at Haas Rd.
437-1444

oph .. EI .......

First Prize

'

(l) after each number on your paper write 'the name of the sponsor of the
coresponding square.
(2) follOWingthe sponsor's name-write
the name of the'Winning team.
(3) in addition you must pick a score on the outcome of the game in square 16.
ThISwill be used In the case of a tie and then the contestant whose score is closest
to the actua I score will be declared the winner.

NEW HUDSON POWER

T....

I~.l

You will notice tha1 each square below is also numb'ered.from 1 to 16 and each
contains a foolball game to be STaged thIS coming weekend. To complete your
entry you must do the follOWing

XL
XL

~

,~~~~?~l
~

Enter Todayl You May Be A Winnerl

Complete Lmeof

f

~\ .II/~~

F~QTBALL
~gl\lTEST

sponsonng

,

LAKE/IDYl_NEWS

42990 Grand River, Novi
348-9699

S~!'D~~E~

Corner of S. Commerce& Pontiac Tr.
Walled Lake
624·2907
14. Houston at Arkansas

Used Tires from $5.00

~
~

42435

Your Goodyear
Dunlop Tire Pro

15. Washington St. lit Stanford

W.Seven MIleRd., NorthVIlle

10 MIle& MeadowbrookRds., Novl
16. Sout~ern Cal at Notre Dame (tiebreaker)
Score.. "
,
.
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Township continues hattle ~gainst illegal signs
squeeze on township sign violators
legal in that it was erected prior to
took a· new twist this past week as the adoption
of the township's
sign
Northville Township Board turned tQ ordinance.
jawboning.
However, Milligan reminded board
With some half-dozen businesses
members that even if permitted as a
legal, non-conforming sign it cannot be
already cited for violations, the board
Thursday directed the supervisor to try
moved from one location to another on
to persuade the owner of the A&W Root
the premises.
Beer drive-in restaurant to remove the
Furthermore~it was pointed out that
portable, flashing sign from the front of 'such signs can advertise only the
the building
business on the premises-and
not, as
has been the case, unrelated matters.
The board's action puts Supervisor
Wilson Grier in a sticky position of Jahn has used the sign from time to
jawboning with the A&W owner, 'Arthur
time as a bulletin board.
The sign issue has triggered a rift
Jahn, with whom he is associated in
ownership of the next door'Park Haus
between
the supervi~r
and the
restaurant.
inspector, and it has angered some
Specifically, the board wants Grier to planmng commissioners
who have
try to convince Jahn that in interest of insisted that the ordinance be enforced
throughout the township.
public relations the sign ought to be
At an earlier meeting Grier had ripped
removed and to review with him legal
points involving such signs.
Milligan for placing the board in the
position of embarrassing Jahn over a
Meanwhile, Inspector Troy Milligan
sign which had specific authorization
reminded board members that six
and which has been used to publicize
businesses have been cited for sign
violations. He predicted most of these
civic events in the community.
cases may go to court.
Last week Milligan suggested that
permitting the A&W sign to remain
Concerning
the A&W sign, the
makes enforcement of sign violations
township attorney, Donald C. Morgan,
elsewhere difficult. He predicted that
concluded that the sign appears to be

other cited viola tors will point to the
A&W sign as a reason why their own
signs should be permitted.
Legal or not, said Treasurer Richard
Henningsen, "I don't like the sign and
people have come to me with the same
opiniop. I think we could try to
persuade him to remove it or to
establish a sign withirt the ordinance
guidelines."
In his letter to the board, the attorney

noted that "any verified movement of
the sign or change 10 use would
constitute grounds for removing the
non-conforming status of the sign and
prosecution."
However, the attorney said that he
has been presented with no evidence
"that the sign has been 1JI0vedsince the
effective date of Zoning Ordinance 47 "
The ordinance prohibil.!l flashmg
signs, advised the attorney: but that the

law allows such signs to exist if they
were erected prior to adoption of the
ordmance
In a related matter, the board
approved an ordinance change, as
recommended
by the planning
commission, concerning wall signs.
The change prOVides tliis new text:
"In those shopping centers where an
enclosed pedestrian way, in the form of
an interior mall, IS prOVided so that a

portion of the rented spaces can be
entered only from the pedestnan way,
all wall signs may be displayed on that
exterior wall of the structure which
faces a major thoroughfare. There
shall be no more than one per rentable
space placed on such wall. No other
exterior wall shall be used for the
displaying of signs. The maximum size
of each of these signs shall not exceed
1,5 square feet."

·A DEXTER SHOE

Budget meeting
set at Moraine
Moraine Elementary
School will
apparently
be the scene for the
adoption of the largest budget in the
history of the Northville
School
District.
: 1f all goes as planned, the board of
~education will approve a $7 million
budget next Monday at the Eight Mile
:Road school on Northville's west side.
. The budget, some $250,000 higher
,than last year's, was presented at a
,public hearing last Monday in the
-board's normal meeting spot at the
~central administration offices Ot! Main
'Street
; Next week's meeting will be ~t
-:Moraine as part of the board's
experimental plan to hold one meeting
'a month at various school buildings.
~ The traveling board meetings .designed
to
encourage
public
attendance and get board members into
various schools - began last month at
Amerman Elementary.
About 35 attended that meeting
including several Amerman parents
and teachers.
Moraine Pr10cipal Donald Van Ingen
said he doesn't plan anything special
:for the meeting othedliap a
tour
of the building for the board.
He said the size of the crowd will
determine if thE' meeting will be in the
gym or in another room.
The agenda a t the Amerman meeting
was kept deliberately short in order to
allOW members of the audience a
chance to talk with individual board
members
At least one trustee, James Lewis,
has suggested that some less than cutand-dried items be included on the
"traveling" agendas so that people
attend10g meetings for the first time
can see how the board operates.
Those who attend next Monday's

gwilea

meeting are likely to see the $7 million
budget approved since there are no
more formal board sessions scheduled
before the state's November 1 deadline
for adopting budgets.
Although it will be the most money
ever spent by the Northville school
district, the proposed 1977-78 budget is
viewed with some trepidation by school
officials.
School expenditures have risen by an
annual average of $700,000 for the last
five years, but money from local taxes
and state aid allows for less than half
that increase this year.
The school's coffers have suffered
two blows in the past three months.
First, a July 30 request for 2.8 mills
that would have raised about $440,000
was soundly defeated.
Then, the September 30 Fourth
Friday student enrollment count, which
determines
a school's
state aid
payments, was 50 lower than projected.
That meant the district's ~evenue
was $70,000 less than'expected when the
preliminary budget was first prepared.
The school board has spent most of
this month trying to trim $80,000 from
an already tight-budget without cutting
staff.
_
The official Fourth Friday count now
stands at 4220, which is 53 lower than
expected and 190 less than the 1976
Fourth Friday count.
The enrollment drop seems to be
traceable to two things.
First, this year's kindergarten class
is about 150 students smaller than last
year's graduating class.
,second, there are an apparently
increasing number of families who are
keeping their children in private
schools rather than enrolling them in
the Northville system when they reach
high school age.

Podiatry Associates, P.C.

FOOT SPEciALISTS
Announces the Affiliation

UNLESS ITS A DEXTER SHOE

Hearing to au
road conditions

of

ROBERT M. CASE, D.P .M.
with

BURTON C. DAVIS, D.P .M.
for the Practice of

PODIATRIC MEDICINE

IS ONLY A DEXTER SHOE.

AND SURGERY

Novi Office '
41782 W. Ten Mile Rd.
At Meadowbrook B.d
NOVI, Mich. 48050
NOVI TEN CENTER

Livonia Office
27548 Schoolcraft
At Inkster Rd.
Livonia, Mich. 48150
BUCKINGHAM CENTER

349·9050

425·0334

A public hearing will be
conducted
Wednesday,
October 26 by the Wayne
County Road Commission on road conditions in
the townships.
After
making
its
presentation,
the commission
take written
ques tions
from
the
audience that have not
already been answered.
The hearing is sla~d
for 7 p.m. at the VAW
Local 735 Hall, 48055
Michigan Avenue.
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Come Early!
Smart shoppers always
find the best selections
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"QlllIlily

At Sherman's we fit shoes like
a tailor fits a suit. We measure
your feet. Precisely, We want to
be sure you're an A instead
ofaAA,
And because
~
Sherman's has the

--::......~

You Can Trull"

IMPETUOUS
$895

CRESCENDO

TOUCH OF SUEDE

REFRACTIONS

$895

BLUNKS

640 STARKWEATHER
l'I.YMOVfH. MI

largest selection of men's shoes
in Michigan, we can fit sizes 6 to
15. From AA to EEE.
A shoe is only as good as the
fit. That's why Dexter shoes are
better when they're
1
from Sherman's.

. ""

"

'",

S895

$1095
scotchgard
GL 3·6300

..

."

EVERY FOOT GETS A CUSTOM FIT
(Dexter Shoes pictured from $32 - $34 )
DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM/SOMERSET

MALL/PRICE S MEN S WEAR-

DEARBORN/LAKESIDE

PHONE646-8431

CENTER/FAIRLANE

CENTER/TWELVE OAKS - NOVI

..
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'jParents could help make bus trips safer'
Recall, if you will, the last time you
drove. a carload of restless, energetic
ao«, quite possibly, screaming kids.
'l'hose three or four little monsters
dNlve you batty, didn't they?
·.Imagine, now, what it would be like if
YOlt had to chauffeur 66 of the_ little
dalllings to and from school, five days a
week.
Heaven forbid, right? That's a
standard fare, however, for Nor1hville's bus drivers who drive an
average of 1000 miles a month with
their precious cargo.
\
Those miles would be more bearable
_ and safer - if parents would stress
cllltJmon sense rules to their children
belore sending them out the door to the
b~ stop.
'.
~~orthville's
already good safety
ri!Cord could be improved if "we could
g:-Cparents to sit down and talk to kids
atibut school bus safety," said the
sc.i,ool's director of opera tions, Michael
J~chick.
-n's distracting for a bus driver to
~e
to cope with student horseplay,
fi~ts and misguided missiles, but dis-

ruption is not the biggest safety hazard.
The biggest threats to a child's safety
are the drivers who ignore the flashing
signal lights of a stopped bus, according
to acting tralllPortation supervisor Bob
Sieting.
Even·though the law requires drivers
in both directions to stop when a bus is
loading or unloading, the number of
cars that zip by is cause for concern, he
said.
Unless the road is clear in both
directions, Northville bus drivers are
instructed not to discharge passengers
until the lead car in both drrections has
come to a halt.

4200 students. Many of those are
walking farther
than ever before
because the number of stops has been
reduced in an economy move.

allows a student to lose busing
privileges after a couple of warnings.

Janchick knl\w there would be some
resentment to the new bus schedules,
but he 'notes the district still complies
with all state guidelines.
Whenever possible, Northville buses
pick up and discharge students from
the right side of the road to lessen the
chance Or an accident, added Sieling.
"I think we have an excellent safety
record," said Janchick. He also praised
bus driveTiS for doing a "tremendous
job" of teaching safety habits to
youngsters.

The need for this type of policy was
driven home a few years ago when a
girl was hit - but not seriously injured
_ by a car as it passed a bus discharging students on Seven Mile Road.
In the 1950'S,a Northville student was
killed by a car as he left his bus.
Since lives are at stake, bus drivers
attempt to record tbe license plates of
cars thatfail to stop for possible prosecution.
Northville buses more than half of its

However, he repeated, parents could
do a great service by stressing to their
children the importance of boarding the
bus properly, staying in their seat and
obeying tbe bus driver.
"It's just like being a principal," said
Janchick who was once a principal.
"Some parents will back you all the
way. Otbers say, "My kid wouldn't do
someth1Og like that."
The school district has a policy that

Although there have been some short
suspensions,
neither Janchick
nor
Sieting coulclrecall a student who had
been kicked off·permanently.
"We can't deny them their right to
education," said Sieting.
Janchick suggested
that parents
should school their children on these.,
tips for safe bus riding:
-Leave home early enough to arrive
at the bus stop on time.
-Wait for the bus in a safe place, well
off the road.
_
-Enter the bus in an orderly manner
and
down.
-Follow the driver's instruction.
-Stay
seated while the bus is
moving.
-Do not stick head or arms outside
bus windows.
-Keep aisles clear at all times.
-Remain quiet and orderly.
-Be courteous to fellow passengers
and the bus driver.
'
-Be alert to traffic when leaving the
bus.
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Man loses bout with chain saw

r..
IiNorthville

man let a chain saw get
ajiay from him last Tuesday and now
h~has a face full of stitches for his
~ble.

later. The next day, he returned to the
post to thank the troopers.

In the city

~rian
Mathewson, 40 Woodland
Pmce, received 268 stitches _ count
A young Northville man is facing a
,~, 268 _ after he was rushed to St. court date next month after police say
~
Hospital 10 Livonia by Michigan he led them on a high-speed chase
Sfate Police.
through city streets early Monday
~:;
morning.
~athewson was cutting firewood in a
Bruce Keyes, 18, 43753 Westridge
vaeant lot south of Highland Lakes Lane, will appear in Plymouth district
c~dominiums at about 4 p.m. when the court on November 22 to face a charge
s~ inexplicably flew up and sliced of reckless driving.
ae£oss his face.
A city patrolman said he. began
~iraculously,
the saw missed his following Keyes after he saw him make
t~,
gums, cheekbone and eyes.
a high speed turn onto Center Street
'Heeding profusely from the massive
from Randolph. When the Keves car
gash acrffis his nose, mouth and chin, - allegedly ran a flasher while turning
~thewson crossed Seven Mile Road to onto eastbound Eight Mile, the policeure state police post.
man said he turned on his emergency
~e was taken to the emergency room light.
afjSt. Mary where he received the
The Keyes car then made a left onto
sitches and was released several hours Grace Street where it reached a speed

~
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DR. ALBER-TG. KALIN.
(Podiatrist
- Foot Surgeon)
29584 FIVE MILE ROAD
(near Middlebelt
Rd.)
Livonia, Michigan
Telephone
522-7676

~

~

Just Sit Down
and Call

P

c

437-1789

~
t..
l',.

~

~:
~.::If you are a ~arrier,subscriber

Township police are looking for the
owners of a van as suspects in the theft
of a stereo stolen from a Six Mile Road
residence last Monday afternoon.
Witnesses'sawa van pull up the home
shortly before the theft was discovered
and the vehicle left tracks:on the lawn.
The thieves also left a console tele"ision on the back lawn. The missing
stereo has been SItting on the TV in the
victim's living room

<

Township eyes pension
A new pension plan for
municipal
township
employees could be implemented soon.
,

Community's

or

t..

A Carpenter Street resident also paid
for leaving the garage door unlocked.
Someone made off with a $250 cham
saw sometime between Tuesday and
Thursday.

An eight-track stereo and turntable
valued at $240, was taken from th~
bedroom of a home on Parkland last
Tuesday.
,

to rate

Wayne sheriff services

DELIVERY AWRY?
Please Don't Cry!

~

!:

Police have no leads in the theft of
$1000 worth of tools from an unlocked
Allen Drive garage. The time of the
tbeft can only be narrowed to between
Mondpy and Wednesday.

In the township

Clarice Sass and Trustee
with an opportunity to inMark Lysinger.
vest more of their money
According to Mrs. Sass, is they choose.
the new plan
-Provides
more
Navy Fire
Control
cost thE!'"shared interest - <_-..~
Technician'~"
Seaman ~ \ 7-' .. '')'12'rml:. ;~,..., n~Wilr·not
The plan wliS approved I township
additional,
-Permits
traJ;l~er
Kevin J. Kofler, son of
by employees and con- money.
from the existing plan at
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph E.
currence
by
Clerk
-Provides
employees no additional cost.
Kofler of 18225 Jamestown Circle, has completed the Basic Enlisted
Course at the Naval Submarine School, Groton,
Connecticut.
During the six-week
course, he was introduced to the basic theory.
A 1974 graduate
of
Northville High School,
he joined the Navy in
May 1976.
Barr pointed out that the county
John Barr, chairman of the Wayne
board of auditors has recommended
County Board of Commissioners, has
given the county's 44 mayors and town- cutbacks in numerous county functions
in order to solve a "dire" budget crisis
ship supervisors an opportunity to rate
by saving $17.3 million.
the value of several law enforcement
programs threatened by the county's
The auditors
recommended
the
financial crisis.
dropping of programs which the county
is not legally required to fund so that
Barr sent out a questionnaire asking
funding will be available for legall~,the local leaders to rate each program
mandated services. Most of the law
in terms of its importance to public
enforcement programs
facing cursafety in their communities. He also
tailment were initiated in recent years
asked how many times each program
with smce-expired federal grants.
has assisted their local police.

In Uniform

fEh~~iice -is t~-pafie~ts
to note
~y telephone listings. They have been
fputted in pmcticaUy aU telephone
i/rectories by error of Michigan BeU
J.elephone.

of 70 miles per hour and ran a stop sign
at Hill, according 'to police.
With a dead-end approaching, the car
tried to make a turn on Maplewood but
lost control and hit a stop sign, police
said.
,
Keyes was taken to police headquarters where he posted $100bail. His
companion was allowed to go home.

437-1662

to The South Lyon Herald, The Northville
"'. Record, Novl News or Walled Lake News, and it has not arrived by 6 p.m.,
~ Wednesday, call promptly and our circoJlation department will make you
.: happy again: If you know your carrier's number, phone direct. If not, use
our clrculatl~n ,numbers above, we'll nandle thf' problem. We'll also tell
~ you the carner s number so If thfr,,'S ever another (perish the thought)
problem, you can call direct and c...tout the middle man.

k

t:

The programs
are
the W.C.
Organized Crime Task Force, the
Prosecutor's Repeat Offenders Bureau
and the following sheriff's units: helicopter patrol, metropolitan narcotics
squad, township patrols, community
relations section and special services
bureau.

"We are making every effort to
examine our services in human terms
rather than simply on a financial
basis," Barr said. ~'I am asking the
people who literally live with these
problems and live with our involvement
in these services, what it will mean to
them if these services are curtailed."

Some crtmes up,
says police tally

Haze Wilson,
Community Relations Manager,
Livonia, offers you this
telephone tip:

"Two-Party Budget

Service may help you save
money on your phone bill~1
Two-Party Budget Service IS espeCIally deSigned for people With
fixed Incomes, such as retirees. For a low monthly charge, you would
share a two-party line and have an allowance of 45 local calls a month
Extra local calls you make are only 5(: each. ThiS IS about the lowest- .
cost phone service In the country If you think Two-Party Budget
Service might be what you need, Just call your Michigan Bell Busmess
Office and talk to a service representative about It.

Increases
in
auto
thefts,
concealed
weapons. violations and
malicious destruction of
property
marked
the
Northville
Township
Police report for August.
Thirteen cars had been
stolen from the township
through August of this
year, compared with ni~e
for the same periO(i 10
1976.
Concealed
weapons
violations have nearly
doubled-from six to 11this year.

I

this year amounted to a
total loss of $1,705. In
August 1976, there were
only
eight
reported
MDOP's.
For the year, there
have been 93 reported
instances as cOI!1pared
with 70 through August
last year. •
The police force wrote
341 complaints in August
bringing the year's total
to 2437.. That's
a 15
percent ,mc.rease from
last year s fJ~ure of 2106
at the same time.

And
maliciOUS
Five
.forcible
destruction of property,
u r g.1a r I e ~ w ere
of which there were myestIgated lID August
man
instance!>
in With a total loss of $660.
AUg~t has had a more
Burglary
invest!than 30 percent Increase gations
number
34
this year.
through
August,
an
Twenty-one cases or increase of 10 from last
vandalism in J\ugust of year.

?

Michigan Bell ...
people who enjoy serving people

@
Michigan Bell

NOTICE OF REG'ULIB ELECTION
TO THE QUALIF lED ELECTORS OF THE CITY OF NOVI:
PLEASE TAKE ,NOTICE that at the Regular j:lectlon to be held In the
City of NQvl, County of Oakland, Michigan, on the, 8th day of November, 1977,
from 7:000'c1ock a.m. to 8:00 o'clock p.m., there will be submitted to vote of
the qualified electors of said City the following proP9sltlons:
Library Building Completion Bonding ProposItion
Shall the City of Novl, County of Oakland, Michigan borrow the
principai sum of not to exceed Thr.ell hundred Thirty-Flvll Thousand
Dollars ($335,000)and Issue its genecal obligation unlimited tax bonds
therefor, for the purpose of paying the cost of completlflg the
construction, furnishing and equipping of an addition to the Novi
Library Building, together with necessary site improvements and all
related appurtenaFlces and attachments thereto for use as City
administrative offices and future library purposes?
Civic Center Complex Land and Pollee BuildIng
Bonding proposition
Shall the City of Novi, County of Oakland, Michigan, borrow the
principal sum of not to exceed-lwo Million Three Hundred SeventyFive Thousand Dollars ($2,375,000rand-issue -Its general obligation
unlimited tax bonds therefor, for the purpose of paying the cost of
acqUiring approximately 11 acres of land in the City as a site for a
ciVIC center- complex and for paying the cost of acquiring,
constructlO9, furnishing and equipping a new police administration
building and all necessary appurtenances and attachments thereto,
as a first phase of said civic center complex?
•
Special Assessment Bonding Proposition
Shall the City of Novi, County of OaklandL.-Michigan, borow the
prinCIpal sum of not to el(ceed Six Hundred Fifty Thousand Dollars
(5650,000) and issue its special assessment bonds therefor, payable
promarily from the collection of special assessments
against
benefitted properties in Special Assessment DIstricts nos. 32, 33 and
35 to 40, inclusive in the City and secondarily by the unlimited taxing
power of the City of Novi, for 'the purpsoe of defraying part of the cost
of acquiring and constructing street improvements in said special
assessment districts in the City?
Each of the above bonds will be payable in not to,exceed thirty (30)
annual installments, with interest on the unpaid balance at a rate of not to
exceed 8 percent per annum, or such higher rate of interest as may be
authorized by law.
('
,
THE PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST OF THE SAID G,ENERAL
OBLIGATION BONDS AND IF THE SPECIAL' ASSESSMENT
COLLECTIONS PROVE INSUFFICIENT,
THE PRINCIPAL AND
INTEREST ON THE SPECIAL ASSESSMENT BONDS SHALL BE
PAYABLE FROM THE GENERAL FUNDS OF THE CITY, AND THE
CITY IS REQUIRED BY LAW TO LEVY SUFFICIENT AD VALOREM
TAXES, IF NECESSARY, FOR THE PAYMENT THEREOF UPON ALL
TAXABLE PROPERTY IN THE CITY WITHOUT LIMITATION AS TO
RATE,OR AMOUNT.
•
All qualified and registered electors may vote on the above bonding·
propositions
~ The places of voting will be as follows:
Precinct No 1 - Fire Station No. 1- 25850Novi Road
Precinct NO.2 - Novi Middle School - 25299 Taft Road
'Precinct No 3 - Novi Community Building - 26350 Novi Road
Precinct No 4 - Fire Station No.2 - 1919 Paramount
Precinct No 5 - Orchard Hills School - 41900 Quince Dr.
Precinct No 6 - F Ire Station No.1 - 25850Novl Road
Pr,eclnct No.7 - Village Oaks School - 23333Willowbrook Dr.
Th is Notice is given by authority of the City CoUncil of the City of Novi,
County of Oakland, MichIgan.
Geraldine Stipp,'
City Clerk
Published' October 19, 26, and November 2, 1977

NOTICE" OF B'EGULAB ElECTION'
TO THE QUALIFlED ELECTORS OF THE CITY OF NOVi:
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that at the Regular Election to be held in the
city of Novl"County of Oakland, Michigan, on the 8th day of November, 1977,
from 7 OOo'clocka.m. to 8 00 o'clock p.m., there will be submitted to vote of
the qualifIed electors of said City the following propositions:
Library Building Completion Bonding Proposition
Shall the City of Novi, County of Oakland, Michigan borrow the
prinCipal sum of not to exceed Three hundred Thirty-Five Thousand
Dollars ($335,000)and issue its genera Iobligation unllm Ited tax bonds
therefor, for the purpose of paying the cost of completing the
construction, furnIshing and equipping of an addition to the Novi
Library BUIlding, together with necessary site improvements and all
related appurtenances and attachments thereto for use as City
adm Inlstrative offices and future library purpose?
Civic Center compiex Land and Police Building
Bonding Proposition
Shall the City of NOVI,County of Oakland, Michigan, borrow the
prinCIpal sum of not to exceed Two Million Three Hundred SeventyFive Tho,usand Dollars ($2,375,000)and issue its general obligation
unlim ited tax bonds therefor, for the purpose of paying the cost of
acqUiring approximately 71 acres of land in the City as a site for a
CIvic center complex and for paying the cost of acquiring,
constructing, furnishing and equipping a new police administration
building and all necessary appurtenances and attachments thereto,
as a first phase of said ciVICcenter complex?
Special Assessment Bonding ProposItion
Shall the CIty of Novi, County of Oakland, Michigan, borow the
principal sum of not to exceed Six Hundred Fifty Thousand Dollars
($650,000) and Issue its special assessment bonds therefor, payable
promartly from the collection of special assessments against
benefitted properties in Special Assessment Districts nos. 32, 33 and
35 to 40, inclUSIve In the City and secondarily by the unlimited taxing
power of the City of Novi, for the purpsoe of defraying part of the cost
of acqUiring and constructing street improvements in said special
assessment districts in the City?
Each of the above bonds will be payable in not to exceed thirty (30) .
annual installments, with Interest on the unDald balance at a rate of not to
exceed 8 percent per annum, or such higher rate of interest as may be ~
authorized by law.
'
THE PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST OF THE SAID GENERAL'
OBLIGATION BONDS AND IF THE SPECIAL
ASSESSMENT:
COLLECTIONS PROVE IN~UFFICIENT,
THE PRINCIPAL AND'
INTEREST ON THE SPECIAL ASSESSMENT BONDS SHALL BE
PAYABLE FROM THE GENERAL FUNDS OF THE CITY, AND THE',
CITY is REQUIRED BY LAW TO LEVY SUFFICIENT AD VALOREM-.
TAXES, IF NECESSARY, FOR THE PAYMENT THEREOF UPON ALL
TAXABLE PROPERTY IN THE CITY WITHOUT LIMITATION AS TO
RATE OR AMOUNT.
.
<

<

PARKS AND RECREATlON PROPOSITIO~
Shall the City raise, for a period not to exceed three (3) years by a
general tax upon the real and personal property In the City, an
amount of up to one-half·tenth of one percent ('12 milD for the purpose
of establishing and maintaining a parks and recreation program
Within the City?

~

PROPOSED CHARTER
Shall the proposed Charter for the City of Novl drafted by the Charter
commiSSion elected on November 5, 1974, be adopted?
ADVISORY QUESTION
Shall the Council specially assess property along mile roads in the
City of Novl in proportIon to the benefits derived or to be derived for
the paving of such roads in order to defray the cost and e){j)enses of
such paving?
All qualified and registered electors may vote on the above proposition~:
Also the following Offices are to be filled a~hls election:
Mayor - two year t rm
Councilman -- Three to be elected r four year terms
The places of voting will be as follows:
Precinct No. 1 - F ire Station No.1 - 2585GNovi Road
Precinct No 2. - Novi Middle School - 25299 Taft Road
Precinct NO.3. - Novl Community Building - 26350 Novl Road
Precinct NO.4 - Fire Station No.2 - 1919 PlIramount
Precinct No.5 - Orchard Hills School - 41900 Quince Dr.
Precinct No.6 - Fire Station No. 1- 25850Novl Road
Precinct NO.7 - Village Oaks School - 23333WillOWbrook Or.
,
This Notice given by authority of the Election Commission of thp City of·:
Novl.
GeraldIne Stipp, ,
City Clerk :
Publish. 10·19·77, 10·2671, 11·2·77

Wednesday, October

Comm unity· Calendar
TODAY, OCTOBER 19
Duplicate Bridge, 11 a.m., moved to Plymouth Community Center
Northville Senior Citizens Club, 1 p.m., Kerr House
Northville Weight wa:tchers, 7 p.m., Northville Square community
· room
Orient Chapter, Past Matrons, 7:30 p.m., with Mrs. Wilbur Johnston
Union-Chapter No. 55, RAM, degree work, 7 :30 p.m., Masonic Temple
Plymouth, Canton, Northville MACLD, 7:30 p.m., Plymouth Pioneer
Middle School
Western Wayne Genealogical Society, 8 )?1m.,Carl Sandburg Library
We-Way-Co Sweet Adelines, 8 p.m., Epiphany Lutherail Church
Northville Area Economic Development Corporation, 8 p.m., Manufacturers Bank
'Greater.Northville Republican Club, 8 p.m., school board offices
¥FW Auxiliary, Post 4012, 8 p.m., VFW hall
Friends of Northville Library, genealogy talk, 8 p.m., library
Northville Antique Automobile Club, 8:30 p.m., scout-recreation build· ing
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 20
fdeads Mill parent-teacher conferences (morning classes only)
paytim~ TOPS, 9 a.m., First Presbyterian Church
f:Iighland Lakes Women's Club, fashion show, 1 p.m., Highland House
Jibrary film, "The Real West," 2 p.m., library

•",
:

FRIDAY,OCTOBER21

!

Northville Homecoming, game 8 p.m.
Northville Methodist Women's rummage sale, 9 a.m.-7:30 p.m .. at
:
church
pvereaters Anonymous, 9:30 a.m., Presbyterian church
;Northville Woman's Club, 1:30 p.m., Presbyterian church
:Orient Chapter No. 77, OES, annu!U meeting, 7:30 p.m., Masonic
~ Temple

·.

The first area perfor·
mance
of
Agatha
Christie's "Murder at the
Vicarage" will be pre·
sented at the Schoolcraft
College dinner-theater,
November 18-19 and
December 2-3.

from Livonia,and Dennis
Smith, stage manager,
frOmWestland.
A popular mystery
author, Agatha Christie
wrote 87 books and plays
which sold 400 million
copies during her life·

·
,•

MONDAY,OCTOBER24

wJlI be created m the
Waterman
Campus
Center where dinner will
be served at 6:30 p.m.
Schoolcraft Chef Robert
Breithaupt
has
announced a speCIal
menu of tossed salad,

Members of the allstudent cast include:
Buzz Buzzell, Lisa
Danke, Marc Harlow,
Janine
Hill,
Steve
Swanson,
Anna
Warmann ,and Karen
Weinberg, all froIl!.
Livonia; MichaelGroves,
Betty Hancock, Paige
Lysinger and Steve
.Massel from Northville,
and Kenneth Keating and
Charles Montgomery
from Plymouth.
Director Rudick is
assisted by Bob Gregory,
technical director, Alice
Anderson,
producer,

Engagement!

Hurry in now for special low sale prices ... $1.00 per square yard off...dunng
our Great Armstrong Fall Floor Show and Sale. Get once-a-year saVings on
a beautiful Textured floor. .. or a cushioned floor ... and they both are no-wax,
with th~ Mirabond® wear surface that keeps Its bnlliant shine, Without
waxing or buffing, far longer than ordinary Vinyl floors'.

BETTY HANCOCK

ARMSTRONG
SOLARIAN®
RiCh, beautiful, textured
patterns. The famous
and original Armstrong
no-wax floor with the
gleaming Mirabond
finish. The cleaner you
keep it, the brighter it
shines.

TUESDAY,OCTOBER25

ARMSTRONG
SUNDIALTM
BUZZ BUZZELL

',\N(k~~~

I! ~
• ~

~

Tickets are, $8 per'
person and are available,
in the Cmapus Bookstore
and should be purchased'
in advance. Furthl!-r
information may be
obtained by calling 591-6400, extension 280.
.,

Dozens of Dazzling Colors and Patterns! Outstanding Values

:Mill Race Village buildings open, 1-4 p.m., off Griswold
:Square dance, 6:30 p.m., Northvill~ Square

~or~RO~jj
nilil. 1geibytel'ian :ehullch-· ~.. ....,"'.... - - - ....~ortl\'vme Senior -hit1Z~~s~~lub;"6'p.1n.','Presbyterian church
Cub Scout Pack 721,.7:30 p.m., Moraine Elementary
Northville Township Planning Commission, 8 p.m., township offices
_Northville American Legion Auxiliarys, Post 147,8 p.m., post home
Northville Chamber of Commerce, dinner, cocktails, 7 p.m., Meadowbrook Country Club
Northville Recreation Commission, 7:30 p.m., recreation office in city
· hall
Winchester PTA meeting, 7:30 p.m., school
'Northville Commandery No. 39, KT, Order of Malta, 7:30 p.m.,
Masonic Temple
Open Door Christian Church, Bible teaching, 7:30 p.m., Northville
High School .
Northville Knights of Columbus, 8 p.m., OLV
PTA Coordinating Council, 8 p.m., school board offices
Northville Civitans, 8 p.m., King's Mill Clubhouse

cornish game hen with
colbert sauce, herbed
rice with watercress,
assorted
rolls
and
breads,
choice
of
beverage and dessert
The play will follow
dinner at-8 p.m.

OUR BREAT·SAlE
OF ARMSTRONB
NO-WAX FlOORS'
for Every BUdget! Hurry-limited-Time

northville Lodge No. 186, F & AM, MM degree, 5 p.m., dinner, 6:30
: p.m., Masonic Temple
St. Paul's Lutheran paper drive, 6-8p.m., seven Mile at party store
:Northville Business and Professional Women, 6:30 p.m., Park Haus
!Northville Kiwanis, 6:30 p.m., Park Haus
~orthville Boy Scout Troop 721, 7 p.m., OLV
~orthville Board of Education, 7:30 p.m., board offices
:TOPS, 7:30 p.m., 215 West Cady
'Open Door Bible Class for women, 7:30 p.m., Papa Geppeto's
restaurant

-.

','

'

SUNDAY,OCTOBER23

time. One of her most
successful 'whodunnits,'
"Murder at the Vicar·
age" presents the solving
of a murder mystery by
female detective Jane
Marple.
A theater;in.the-round

~ mystery drama, the
, plily originally appeared
inlLondonduring 1949 and
again in 1975. According
to Schoolcraft theater in·
structor and play director Lawrence Rudick, the
Schoolcraft performance
is the first in the Detroit
metropolitan area.

:Northville Mothers' Club, rummage sale, 9 a.m., Presbyterian Church
~ree films for children, 9:30 a.m., Northville library
Mill Race Village bUildings open, 1-4p.m., off Griswold
~ovi-Northville Parents Without Partners, 8 p.m., Park Haus

·:

RECORD-7-B.

'Murder of Vicarage' drama slated

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 22

i
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SAll;
300ll10 OFF
ci~~e

Armstrong's lowest priced
no-wax floor with the
Mlrabond wear surface for
a long lasting shine.
Exciting designs and
colors! Stop waxing, and
save $1.00 per sq. yd. Now!

lImrted

FABRICand LABOR
Pnce

IS

BRING THIS COUPON INTO ANY LISTED STORE', BY OCT. 31,
TO GET YOUR ARMSTRONG FALL FLOOR SHOW SAVINGSI

Complete Including

• FabriC _ Tallonng
• Ready to Hang.

Pinned

• NO-WAX FLOORS
• CUSHIONED FLOORS
• TEXTURED FLOORS
Right now
you want
.to pay!

you'll find the floor
at the price you want

CLIP THIS COUPON!

SAVE $I~q:arayard
on Armstrong Solartan or
Armstrong Sundial

AT THE PARTICIPATING STORES LISTED BELOW!
'Offer good until October 31. 1977 Save $1 00 off retailers
regular price Price may vary by retailer

'Prlces may vary by retailer

SEE ALL THE EXCITING ARMSTRONG
NO-WAX STYLES AND COLORS ON SALE AT THESE PARTICIPATING STORES!
SAV·ON FLOORS

19362 Kelly Roed
Oetrolt

521·8100
LACKEY FLOOR COVERING
4430 N. Woodward Ave
Roya' Oak

549-6550

TURNER·BROOKS, INC
28811 John R.
Madlaon Heights

548·3400
DAVIS FLOOR COVERING. INC.
18245 W. Eight Mile
Detroit 53S01OO0or 541·0190
CADILLAC FLOORS. INC.
19322 W. Warr.n
Detroit

271-4700

[MTHF]
9 30·b 30
7 W Sal

OAilY930-6\
Thu," 9 30 ~

_".~

CASH·WAY TILE
6500 Roosevelt
Allen Plrll

381-4900

\ :u:o..."C.~=.

VINYL CENTER FLOOR COVERING
23434 Grallot Ave.
East Oetrolt

772·1960
NAVARRE CARPET & SHADE CO.
2140 8l*lle
WyallHlle
AV 4·4242
DURABLE TILE
9601 JUl. Campau
Hamtramck
TR 3-2944
C & D FLOOR COVERING. INC
21545 Harper Ave
SI. Clair Shores

778·5840
TILE IN STYLE
52980 Van Dyke
Ullea

lJ.9-J:GJ

TRASKAL FLOOR COVERING
14171 Grallot Ave
Detroit
DR 1·3332

A, R. KRAMER CO.
Rd
L"-II

15986 Mlddlebelt
522·5300

PLYMOUTH FLOOR CDVERING
llBO Ann Arllor Rd
Plymouth

453·2444
..-

~,

427·7121

FAIRWAY TILE & Ct.RPET. INC
21 E. 14 Mlle,Rd
Clawson

588-4429
MAIN FLOOR COVERING
1224 S. Main
Royal Oak

542·6600
HOUSE OF FLOORS
15390 Gratiot
Datrolt

371-3474
_~.7S1·S1"

JONES MODERN FLOORS, INC.
1142 S Grallot
MI Clemens

488·4021
RIEMER R.ooRS,
22OD1 W. E"~t
S.... I.ld

INC.
Mile

~771"'"

353·4050

CIRCLE FLOOR COVERING
34228 Van Dyke
Slertlno Heights

FLOOR FASHIONS OF CANTON
5854 Sheldon
Canton Township

264·2591

459-6180

AJAX FLOOR COVERING
32639 Ford Road
Gard.n City

427·6620
NEW YORK CARPET WORLD
ALL AREAS
CALL 353·0160 FOR
LOCATION NEAREST YOU

'

~
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ATTENTION!

ASTH~

SUFFERERS

FIGHT BACK & BREATHE
EASIER WITH

"ASMA- TABSTM"

l

Asthma attack' Many th~
01
Amencans know the suffering II can
bong There's that heavy. tight. can't
breathe feeNng that demands relel
fastl
That's exaelly why we offer ASMA·
TASS"', a medically1l<OY8'l fonnula
thai combmes three proven and
polenl asthma-t1ghbng Ingredients In
easy-to-tak e tab481 form Y85. the
ASMA·TABS'" formUla has been pr0ven medlcally-elfeclJVe by thousands
of people like you who suffer. the
wheezinQ. the lightness. the Iol!Is 01
breath Asthma bongs
ASMA· TABS'" Is dstrlbuted solely by
the Pharmaceutical
CorporatIon of
Amenca So. don t 181 an Asthma
attack get the upper hand Get
ASMA·TABS'"
and fight badd Start
fighbng back by ordenng your supply
01 ASMA-TABS .... use the corMllllent
~JlOIl

---'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''=======~

belowh=-,....-

ORDER FORM:
Please Rush Me:
..........

bottles of 50 ASMA-TABS

...•..•.•••...

at 2.98 each

bottles of 100 ASMA-TABS
at 4.98 each

NAME
ADDRESS........................
STATE....

..

,..
.

CITY
.

Enclosed check or money order and mllil to
PHARMACEUTICAL
CORP. OF AMERICA
18211 JOY ROAD, DETROIT, MICH. 48228

.

Sorry no COD

"..

stamp< a_ptod

add SO' FOR POSTAGE

Going up
Construction of Allen Terrace senior CitizenS housing
- complex in Northville took another step upward as
workmen began erection of the second story last week at the
west wing of the 101 unit development south of the high
school. "From now on you'll begin seeing some rapid
progress," according to city spokesman, who noted that

wood sections of top levels are being built elsewhere in
advance of 'erection. Meanwhile, earth removal and
leveling (as indicated below) of the parking area are
nearing completion. City Manager Steven Walters remains
hopeful that the facility will be ready for occupancy in
February.

DON'T
PUT IT
OFF!!

1

~

Early'
Riser?

GET YOUR
TOTAL FASHION
LOOK TOGETHER
FOR FALL

Try these hours:

Mon. 8-5
Tues. & Sat.
4:30 AM -5 PM

Let our experts design the hairstyle
just nght for you and
your Fall fashIOn
wardrobe.

Wed., Thurs.,
& Fri.
4:30 AM -9 PM

8e'~~

20%
Senior Citizen
Discount

COiffeurs & Fashions
38255 W. 10 MILE RD., FARMINGTON
FREEWAY SHOPPING CENTER
476-8323

Mon thru Thurs

12-4

"Ask about our ideal face lift"

Ambulance, car
drivers charged
In a rare move, negligent homicide
charges have been made against both
drivers in an ambulance-car collision
that killed a young Plymouth gIrl last
August m Northville Township.
• Ambulance driver Toney Bennett, 26,
Northville, and Maureen English, 19,
Livonia, were both arraigned Thursday
in Plymouth dIstrict court and will face
a preliminary examination on Monday.
Negligent
homIcIde
carries
a
maximum two-year sentence.
Chris RundlO 19, Plymouth - a
passenger in the English car - was
killed in the August 4 aCCIdent at the
intersection of FIve Mile and Haggerty
roads.
Robert Sage of the outcounty
prosecutor's staff said that the double
charge was unusual.
"Ordmarily, you can point to one
drIver or the other," he saId But, he
contended, "that girl would be alive
today" If not for the actions of both
drivers.
He said the charges were based on
the township pohce mvestigation of the
aCCIdent
"It is our theory that the ambulance
entered the intersectIon without due
care and caution," said Sage.
The Enghsh girl, he said, faIled to
yield the rIght of way and "ignored the
siren and hghts of the ambulance."
MISS Rundio was kIlled instantly
when the English car, northbound on
Haggerty, collided With the ambulance
which was westhound on Five Mile
Road on an emergency run
Spokespersons for both defendants
were 5urprised at the double charges
"I've never heard of It being done
before," saId Beverly Clark who IS the
attorney for MISSEnghsh. "I think it is

a legal impossibility."
James Early, owner of the Novi
Ambulance Company which employs
Bennett, said he was "very upset"
about the charges and suggested that
the prosecu tor's office was looking for a
scapegoat.
He also said his company would hire
attorneys for Bennett.
After the accident, Bennett told
police that he was going between 35 and
40 miles per hour in the 45 mph speed
zone.
'
Police believe that Miss English may
have been going faster than the 40 mph
limit on Haggerty.
There is some discrepancy about who
had the green light at the intersection.
Early said the light had just turned
green for Bennett.
Witnesses, including a man who was
waitmg to make a left turn onto
westbound Five Mile from northbound
Haggerty, have told police that the girls
had the green light.
The man, who has not been identified,
had spotted the ambulance and was
passed on hiS right by the girls an
instant before impact.
Early dIsagreed with the township
accident
report
that
said
the
ambulance struck the car. He said
pictures indicated that his rig reached
the intersection first
Ambulances, when on emergency
runs, may proceed through red lights
but only after taking "due care and
caution," according to state law.
Miss English was hospitalized after
the accident with serious lung, spleen,
liver, rIb and pelvis injuries. Bennett
suffered broken ribs and a concussion
and another attendant in the rig, which
earned no patients, had minor injuries.

NORTHVILLE
ODGE No. 186

·.,F.&A.M.

REGUL.AR MEETING
SECOND MONDAY

,

,

~

".,......

Wm. E! Barner, Sr., W.M.
L.awrenco M. Miller. Sec.
EL.7·0450

TiIe-Carpeti ng- Formica
100's of Samples
145 E. Cady·

Northville·

349.4480

~~~AR

Dtshndlve

LOANS~~

Amencan T!ad'honal
, •
Fwmshmgs In! Ihe Hnme

Colonial Hoqse of Fnr-nitnIe
)

20292 Middlebelt
(South 018 MIle) LIVONIA
474-6900

Building or Remodeling?

•

•

SHOP-COMPARE-SAVE

METRO BANK-AUTO LOAN RATES

,

Avoid delays. Before you start
call us to discuss
tonsumeli
your natural gas needs.
power
,

@)

For a limited time, Metro Bank is reducing its already low auto
loan rate for the financing of /new 1978 automobiles.
.---------'EXAMPLE--------...
MONTHS TO

12

24

36

48

8.21

8.41

9.31

11.83

REPAY
ANNUAL

PERCENTAGE
RATE

The Barn Square Dance"
'Every 1st & 3rd Friday

These rates are effective only until November 30, 1977 and may
be withdrawn by the bank without prior notice. They apply only to
the financing of new 1978 automobiles and are subject to a 25%
down payment and bank credit approval.

8 p.m. to 10:30 p.m.
For the Fun of It I
No Experience Needed.
We WIll Show You How.

133 Main St.-Northville
Lower Level

Groups

476-4898

Welcome

~

Square
Larry
Prior

,

IT'S NOT TOO LATE TO PLANT
Hurry now before we close
Nov. 15 to choose from our
large
se lectio n of plant
material
s and
landscape
supplies.
LANDSCAPE
PLANSTOSCALE
FOROUR CUSTOMERS

Call 474-1000 to get Exact Payments & Cost
on YOUR DEAL
Metro Bank also finances
al Similar low Bank Rates

UStld Cars. Commercl8l

VehIcles.

and Recreational

Vehicles

'METROPOLIT AN NATIONALl 8ANKFARMINGTON /
Farmington's

Only Communi~y Rank

Memher F.Il.l.e.

I

Want ads/Features

Sliger Home Newspapers
Wednesday, October 19, 1977

Political

Columnist

Jack Anderson:

'Bureaucrats

forming

a dangerous

tyranny

of the many'

•

Muckraker zeroes In 'on 2.8 million bureaucrats
cubicles, forgetting who the sovereign

By RICH PERLBERG

IS."

As one who has spent a quarter of a
century raking the muck in Washington
D.C , political columnist Jack Anderson
is well aware of the routine corruption
that permeates the national capital.
Exposing low doings in high places
has become a lifetime mission for
Andeclon, a devout Morman who writes
the most widely syndIcated political
column in the world.
But it was not the vote seller nor the
influence peddler who was on the
receiving end of Anderson's wrath last
Wednesday when he kicked off the 17th
season of Northille Town Hall at the
Plymouth Hilton
Instead, Drew Pearson's protege
zeroed in on the 2.8 million federal
bureaucrats who, he said, are forming'
a dangerous and arrogant "tyranny of
the many"
Dressed in a flashy, striped sports
coat and a neatly tailored cloak of selfrighteousness,
Anderson
told a
capacity crowd of more than 700women
and a handful of men that government
employees have forgotten who they
work for.
"Their oath of office is to you, not
Jimmy Carter and not the Congress,"
he said.
From his own observations and from
angry letters mailed by Americans,
Anderson has witnessed a disturbing
trend by bureaucrats to reverse the
master-ljervant roles.
Federal agencies live to devise more
estrictiv_e rules and regulations, he
rged. Worse, their employees ho, indiVidually, may be intelligent
nd patriotic - are "operating out of

In line with campaign promIses to
disentangle the bur-eaucracy, Jimmy
Carter has "rearranged the furniture in
the oval office" and is "otherwise
ber.aving as if he were in charge."
But, said Anderson, the bureaucrats
are like Washington's starlmgs who
flap and flutter at each new attempt to
thin their ranks and then settle back
into their eaves as though nothing had
happened
The problem, he said, is that Carter's
1200 Georgia policy makers must
depend on the entrenched bureaucracy
for information.
Then, any new policies tha t may be
born must be turned over for implementation to - you guessed it.- the
bureaucrats.
"And they've learned
that an
unwanted directive will go away if they
study it)ong enough," said Anderson.
The "tyranny of the many" will
thrive as long as the American people
are "more interested in football and
bridge than in their government," he
said. "If that's the case, you'll get the
government you'll deserve."
He encouraged his audience to write
letters and get involved in the political
process.
Otherwise, he warned, people will
forfeit their power to men like Richard
Nixon who has stated that the president
is sovereign and therefore has the right
to break the law in the public's interest.
Incredulously" Anderson said that
when Nixon swore to uphold the
Constitution, "he should have read it.
The president is merely our employee."
The founding fathers realized that

those who govern will attempt to
DIctators - whether communist or
oppress whIch is why they selected the
military - realize this which IS why
press for the watchdog's role, said
their tirst act is to seize the
Anderson.
newspapers, he continued
His style of investigative reporting IS
"Nobody has ever suppressed the
"high risk journalism" because there
government," he added.
are no press releases or news
It is difficult for a man who warrants
conferences for wrong doings or waste.
the round-the-clock surveillance of the
"I've never known a government
CIA to be humble, and Anderson ISnot.
spokesman to tell me anything that he
He has led a squeaky clean life (he
doesn't want me to know," he said. "I
neither smokes nor drinks), he works
want to know what President Carter is hard (a Morman in western U.S learns
planning, not what Jody Powell says he "you get stronger legs climbing
is planning.
mountains than SItting on your duff")
"They (the government) can cover - and he expects others to do likewise
up more than we can uncover. So, it is
The son of a taxi driving mother and a
possible we don't get the whole story. I government-employed father (he was a
don't think that's reason enough to postal clerk), Anderson held a $7 a
ignore the story."
weekjobona weekly newspaper by age
. lie said investigative reporters may
12 and was city editor of a Salt Lake
only see the tail of an elephant and City daily by the time he was 18.
mistakenly call it "rope." But, he said,
Today, he and a staff of 10 reporters
once they have latched onto the tail, and six interns exposes inefficiency and
they wVJ,probably p~ll the elephant ol;1t_ corruption in 990 newspapers and on
into fun vieW. '
.
~ -,.,- • - , 'ABC' tefevision' ~every morning: He

Nature preparing
"Nature Prepares For
Winter" is the title of a
program dealing with
winter survival of plantS
and animals to be held at
the Nature Center of
Kensington
Metropark
near
Milford
on
Saturday, October 29 at 9
a.m.
Both

plants

and

animals have evolved
interesting
features
which prepare them for
the coming winter. Learn
how "nature" survives
through this most harsh
season by joining Park
NaturalIsts
for
thIS
program.
The program is "free",
but advance registration
is required

lectures once a week, writes books and
plans a TV series where guests Will be
required to take lie detector tests.
He has also found tIme to raise nine
chIldren, teach Sunday School and'
dodge the CIA. "It's nIce to speak In
front of microphones you can see," he
joked Wednesday
At heart, he's a muckraker and
makes no apologies.
Although he dislikes welfare, he gets
angry whep the poor, aged and
unemployed have to beg for handouts
while huge corporations get "charity"
m the form of tax mcentives.
He bristles as the fact that Ford
Motor Company paid no income tax on
$800 mIllion profIt earned In 1974 and
1975.
He lays the blame for the energy
criSIS at the feet of the 011 and gas
industry who, he saId, have been
dictatmg policy.
Instead
of merely
pushing a
conservation' policy
so that the oil

industry "can squeeze the last cent out
of the last drop" - the government
should be searching for an alternate
fuel.
Anderson suggested alcohol made
from garbage He said such a fuel has
already been proven more efficient and
less of a pollutant than oil, but projects'
have been hampered because the
oIlmen still dominate the Federal
Power Commission and the Federal
Energy Commission.
The hIgh price of oil - which has
caused nations to borrow heavily rather
than cut their standard of living - will
be the cause of lin economic bust in
1978,he predicted
,
The United States already has $200'
billion in outstanding overseas loans,
and $45 billion to $100billIon of that is
already bad, "burned up with oIl," he
said.
And the nation will be facing severe

-=

. Continued on Page 9-C
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All Case Tractors
on Sale Now

,
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l(iew scary plants
-A program
entitled
'Supernatural
Nature"
~ be held at the Nature
enter of Kensington
etropark near Milford
n Sunday, October 30 at
a.m.
The Halloween season
s subtle reminder of a
vne . when
people
lieved in the superatural.
During
th1s
riod, many supersti'ons were created about
ifferent
plants
and
nimals and the powers

a

of good or evil that they
held.

The Ph-hour "free"
program
is open to
families and individuals,
however advance registration
is required.
Vehicle entry permits
<Daily - $1) are required.
For
information-registra tion contact
the
Nature Center at Kensington
Metropark
Phone:
685-1561
(Milford).

Ii Savings

on itchens ...

$1.29

Lb.

WI Smoke our own Hams
Phon. Order. WELCOIE

IEAT MARKET

-Freezer Locke'lOpen Dally 7·6
Closed Sundays

Pontiac Trail·

}} Hydraulic Lift
)} Electric Start
1} Electric lights

WITH TRACTOR PURCHASE

On',

South Lyon

437-6266

.

}}

LAWN SWEEPER,SNOW BLADE & CHAIN

52350

42"

LAWI SWEEPER

a

Pickup Brushes
and Oversize
Tires

2 Cyl. Engine

54"....t....

~

Hydrauhc Lift,
Hydraulic Float and
Down Pressure

* ..
.....

LIFT.
LOAD 0 LEVEL.
GRADE..
TILL .. DRAG .. BACKFILLoMOW
• SCRAPE .. CLEAR SNOW..

••

}}
)}}}
**

}}

}}

:

POWER

)}

437.1444

}}

ill. ~ ********~*P**~~~~********)}
CABINETS I. *
SAlliS
**
"W ~~

qn Marble & Regular COUNTER TOPS, Sinks.
Faucets, Hoods. WHIRLPOOL APPLIANCES

Bring In your measurements and
leI our profeSSionals plan
your kitchen

@ O.e, Kitchen&;:~~;:;ts

}}

,

~

53535 GRAND RIVER

~

in

Alltllmn s8~lngs

~\r"

HOMELITE CHAIN

2040 Easy St. Walled Lake

11 I,hl.

Sat 9 3/ M,Tu. F 95 / 6241400

301 S. Main St. RoyalOak
M. w. Th 109 I Tu, F, Sat 106 / 5464122

CUH , CARn D.llv."

& In,lllI.tlon

A'llIlbl'

OTHER

CHAIN
~SAWS ON
~SALE
ASA

~

}}

Hrs.:Tues .•sat.9-6;sun.1G-4
CLOSED MONDAYS

I

*ALL

w. Th 9 8/

}}

}}

..

~
~

~.=- ~S~

Joo("

CASE COMPACT ~
LOADER
TRACTOR :
•

**
~*

5.000

~

~

~
~*

FREE PLANNING

:t

...,
1}
SlOW BLADE I }}
,,6 TRACTO.R~HAII }}

With Duel

}}

Lb.

Fresh Bulk O,sters

136 N Lafayette·

~

low

~

BIG SAVINGS
99°

)}

~

Reg. $3250.

~

Fresh Pork Link Sausagl $1.19 Lb.

JIIIY'S

}} Hy Clearance
~ Hydraulic Drive

~

Lb.

20 lb. Ground Round
Hamburger

~ 16 HP MODEL

~
*

Lean Pork Steak

Joo("

1}

~I~~~
TRACTOR SALE'
t
INCLUDES FREE }}
}}

Freezer Bleef
U.S.D.A. Choice Be.f
Side. I Hindquarter.
COUlTER SPECIALS

'Eltra Lean St.w Beef

"

~

XL

with 10" Bar

$

7

95

XL with 12"
Sprocket Tip Bar

150

)}

$I99.9S

)}

$18900 )}

NEW HUDSON POWER!}

$9995
********************************
....*
"4 *

Automatic Oiling
Allmetdl construction

I

Req.

$134.95

SALE'

:

16" Sprocket
Reg.

Req. $114.95
\,\.\

MODEL

)}

53535 Grand River
at Haas Rd.
437-1444

oL

-r

)}

I
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IT TAKES ONLY ONE CALL
TO PLACE A WANT AD IN THE

absolutely

FREE

MALE

Township

Iftws..

TOY dachsl>und,reddish brown,

but restricts use to residential

answers to Peanut# female, about

LOST October
Labrador. Nlale

14th
$100

LARGE Labrador

Brighton

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

&

TWO cats boJh neutered
&
decla.yed, 2 yrs old. long haired
calico & 1 yr old orange male 878

tI!r

EQUAL HOUSING

AKC registered
yellow
male
Labrador Needs someone to own

Drigltton Argus.

opportunity

TWO puppies, one mele, one
female, 1.4 weeks old, black with
white, mother peodle. father?

TWO washing

54
4 I

32
41A
75

machines,

need

COLLIELAB puppies. to good
home 8875318
HEALTHY

7-5

box trained 4372609

73
3·.

BEAUTIFUL

...

All

small repair 5175465748

7-8

7-'

PUblisher's notice
real estate advertised 10 thiS
newspaper
is sublect
to the
Federal Fair HOUSingAct of 1968
which makes It Illegal to advertise
"any preference,
limitation, or
dlscnmlOahon
based on race,
calor, religion, or national anglO,
or an Intentlon to make any such
preference,
limitation.
or
diSCrimination ..
ThiS
newspaper
will
not
knowlOgly accept any advertiSing
for real estate \vhlch IS 10 Violation
of the law Our readers are hereby
Informed
that
all dwellings
advertised an thiS newspaper are
available on an equal opportunity
baSIS
(FR Doc 72--.4983 Filed 3 3172,

6 OUTDOOR PUPPies,5 weeks old

51
53

cats and kittens, litter

weeksold.
4370243

tiger
(1)

kittens,

male

8

female.

(1)

63

74
, 3

27

BLACK German shepherd, 111:z
years, good with children, good
watch dog, to good home 6853267

21

k2:~;~uses:!j?f.~~E(,:\.;

42A

,-6

J

(4)

,

HAMSTERS.

habltralls

and

L.«)

•

•

Service

,

cement

.437 9427

patIO,

In

ground

l'

3-'
21
5-1
42
5,

,..

63A

•

•

American

FREE two lillie killens needa

25

48909 W SEVEN
MILE
RD.-NORTHVILLE
TOWNSHIP-2
bedroom
home
completely
remodeled
Ideal for retirees to have nice garden
on half acre lot New water softener, hardwood
floors, redwood deck.
$38,000

I

·.D@~t~349":'1-515
'1,~_~InV'

..

""'!'

N-~,:r ...

~-:"''''''

condition 3492474

2-6

after 4
BEAUTI FUL,
gentle.
male
German
Shepherd-Doberman
mix 10 months, very smart, good
With children Togaed homt; only'

35
'J5A
7 ,

4378668

43
3·7

_

(

I

-

li(tl ]

NOTICES

63

AC9.7841

W03-1
Lake privileges
neighborhood.

STRAW'''ERRY
LAKEFRONT
LOG
CABIN·;!>pacious 3 B.R. natural fireplace,
2 car
garage,
tool
shed.
$39,500.
LAKE
CHEMUNG,
LOT, hardwoo'd trees,
level home. $5,000.

72

4·3
3..

21
74

1,-2 Special Notices I
SUICIDE Prevention and Drug
Information
1 8155466 Someone
Cares
tl

building
54,500.

Historical Homes

10 acre parcels available $28,000 each

HILLSIDE
ideal for bl-

NICE WOODED
LOT IN MOBILE
HOME
PARK,
near
LeWiston
Michigan.
$2,500.
' '

coionial on 5 acres. 2 car
attached garage, full basement, under
construction with spring-fed pond. $84,500
to $86,500
Beautiful older home with 7 bedrooms, on 1
acre. Being used as a duplex. all rooms are,
large.
$60,000

LOTS AND ACREAGE

site, In good

EXTRA
NICE
3 YEAR
OLD
MODERN
SPLIT
LEVEL
HOME,
fireplace
& bullt·ins,
on country lot
with
walk-out,
double
garage.
552,500.

28
62

@

408 W. Main St. 8'RIGHTON

, 2

.·lB

REDUCED
FOR
QUICK
SALE
IQWNER TRANSFERRED,
5 B.R.
colonial on large lot with Hamburg
Lake
privileges.
I m mediate
occupancy.
Only 560,000.

]. L. HUDSON

"Real Estate

G:r
~

601 S. lafayette South Lyon
437·2063 or 437·0830
Dick L1ovd, Sam Bailo. Dons Ba.lo, Don Stickney

77
J8

77A
45
3 '0

HOUSEHOLO

"THE F ISH" (Formerly Project
Help)
Non financial
emergency
assistance 24 hours a day for those
an need In the NorthVille Novi
area Call 3494350 All calls can
f.denhal
tf

SERVICE

ANO
BUYERS
OIRECTORY

LOSE weight fast' Seeour "Welgh

Station" display Try Grapefruit
Diet Plan with
Drug

Bnck. Block, Cement
Building & Rtmodellng
Bulldozing & Excavating
Carpentry
Carpet CI.!lnlng
carpet Inslallahon
C1Jsfod.a' Service
DISposal Service
Electrical
Floor Service
....-"Handyman
House Raising
-

ALATEEN

Tuning

Pllstenng
Plumbing

meets

TueSday

BEAUTI'FUL
WATERFRONT
and pines. Walking
distance
Approximately
1.8 acres with
VL 6547 Call 313·227·1111

PARCEL with mature trees
to Lakeland
Country
Club.
226 ft on the water 521,500.00

HOWELL.PINCKNEY
AREA. 40 acres M·L with approxl·
mately
200 ft. of frontage
on Bently Lake. Very scenic
wooded property.
Suitable for a group venture or camp
operation
VL·VA 6818 Call 313·227·1111

evenings
at 8 30
Northville
PreSbyterian ChUTCh Emergency
calls,455S815
If
ALCOHOL! CS Anonymous meets
Tue~.day and Frldav evenings Al
Anon also meets Friday even lOgs
Call 348 1251 or 349 1903 Your call
WIll be kept confidential
tf

CLEAN AND NEAT 2 bedroom aluminum
exterior
Rush
Lake front home, basement,
nice lot, extra-large
living
room overlooking
lake. 542,900.00 ALH 6781 Call 313·227·1111

1-2A BINGO
Knights of Columbus
Northville
Council
6762
Thursday
evening,
6'4£
Our
Lady
of
Victory
SOCIal Hall
770
Thayer
Blvd.,
NorthVille

CLIPANDSAVE
a new

t,UbSCflptl0n')

GOIng on vacatIon')
Carrier problems?

\'.3 Card Of Thank5
THE family of Ernst N&uenburg
would like to 'hank Pastor
Anderson, Don Keehn, Ladles of
St George Lutheran
Church,

Senior Citizens Center and

fl

I
I
I

I

\

BR IGHTON AR EA. Income producing property wl1h water
frontage on Woodland Lake for only 567,000.00.Terms available. IP·ALH 6652 Call 313·227·1111

Roofing
.. Siding
Snow Removal
Uphol~terlng

Starting

Spencer
h.46

preserlptlonat SpeneerDrug

Instruction
Paln'lng & Decorating
Plano

Dladax

LOSE weight safe, fast, easy with
the Dladax plan available without

Moving
MUSIC

J

5 Bedroom ranch _in Newman Farms
, Subdivision cOrr1pletely\fenced in lot. 100 x
300 lot. family "oom with brick fireplace, 2
car attached -garage. Ideal for large
'fain'i1y:bne-o',i1l!!'tb1~96_
$56,500

VACANT-Chubb
Road between 8 and 9 Mde Rd
2 parcels 5.7 acres,524,900 - 46 acres, 519,500

Real Estate

COCKA POO puppies 3482179

33

•

FARMINGTON
CITY-Large
home, built in 1860
ongreat location in the city of Farmington.
Must
be completely
restored but the end results would
be,a masterpiece.
Reasonably priced.
$22,500

pool

full size box spring usable

53
15

55
53

•

••

J.R. Hayner

sofa, brovt'O

home. seven weeks old one fluffy
black and short hair white 348

FREE

51

L
LOT.
NORTHVILLE
TWP.-1
acre on Sheldon
Road. Large trees, great setting for those who
wantto build that special home.
519,000

4 aedroom
EARLY

9535

17
4·3
2-3

Centennial
farm
home
completely
&
beautifully
restored on 5 acres with 5 more
available.
2 miles from
US 23. This family
onented home has all the eXTras, fireplace,
family
room, formal
dining room & MUCH
MORE I 579,900.

541.000
2272169

4371374

2-7

3·'

Brick ranch with finished walk-out basement.
3 BR's, large living room on wooded one acre
lot Fowlerville
schools. 543,900.

Northville

4,e

61

FOWLERVILLE

46968 CURTIS-NORTHVILLE
TOWNSHIPEarly occupancy on to- ("'\4 bedroom colonial on a
large,
nicely
la~ _('\\,..~.:1
corner
lot. Formal
dining
room,
fIr ~ce
in family
room.
Bay
Window In living room and dinette
Central air,
pOSSIble 5th'bedroom
or in law quarters
Call for
more information.

L

(2)

•

ALL YOU HAVE TO DO IS BUILD!
The well,septic, gas and electricity
are already in on this
lot. This wooded lot also has lake privileges.
Brighton Area! Only $5,900.00. (2-E-Bl

NORTHVILLE
CITY-This
3 bedroom home in
the beautiful setting of Dunlap Street won't illst
IllIig at this new reduced price,
$51,900

CITYof' Brighton, 4"bedrOOm'"qUad ,. .......
h!vel: 11/2 bath, family
room,

4 ~A
2 ..

A builder's
own home,
this -stately
and
impressive
contemporary
home is secluded
on heavily wooded 1'12 acre lot within 3 miles
of 1·96. It features
4 large
BR's inclUding
master suite, 3'12 b'1lths and over 3,500 sq. ft. of
living
area.
Full
walk-out - basement
is
partially
finished
for office,
recreation
or
maids'
quarters.
Call
for
additional
information.

l,

$22,500.00-Cozy
2 bedroom
home
close
to
schools
and shopping'.
Carpeted
thru·out.
Maintenance
free.
Perfect
for newlyweds
or
retirees.
(2-F-303-H l

789 THAYER-3
.....Ooom
maintenance
free
aluminum
sidet SO\';' -:od. Recreation
room in
full basement, fit ",place in den, large lot. 554,900

S45am)

34

'\.-4.

Multi-List

•

227-1311
BRIGHTON

I MloUS
M59 Turn
10

rltht (Eat) 00 2 Mis..
luIlanJ TumleftIHol1ll)'QMIJe

CITY
OF
NORTHVILLE-118
S.
ElyImmediate
Occupancy
on this nice 3 bedroom
tro-Ievel, w two fireplaces,
hardwood floors and
wet plaster,
kitchen
built-ins,
2'12 baths and
family
room.

Table III-Illustration
of puollsher's.Notice

4 MONTH old puppy. female,
German sl>epherd
collie 6243696
All needkids 6740831

•

IICDElS OPEl
EASYOIR£CTlOHS
23 (North) £l.lt.1

Howell Office-546·3030
4505 E. Grand River

HOWELL - Lovely 3 bedroom mobile home on
one-third acre of land. Has enclosed porch, 1'12
car garage, stor'm shelter & new appliances stay.
$24,00000 (2 CB-591-H)

OF BRIGHTON, INC.
201 E. Grand River

I

MEADOWBROOK
LAKE
SUBDIVISIONNovl-3
bedroom quad-level,
spotless condition.
Formal dining room, fireplace
in family room
Many extras
568,500

the

"Equal HOUSing
Opportunity"

6244053

24

throughout

]. II

FENTON

NatIOn We encourage and support
an affirmative
advertiSing and
marketlO9 program In which there
are no barners
to Obtaining
hOUSing because of race, color.
religion or national anglO
Equal
Housmg Opportunity
slogan

black, 2 tigers, to good hOrT"eonly I
437 8705 after 5

Serving'
Bnghton
JBnghton Township
]1'lartland
~ambUrg
TownshIp
~yreen Oak Townsh1'p
.S'enoa Township

•

101.N. Center Street

Weare pledgedto the leiter and

MEDIUM to long hair kittens. 1

i27·6101
c<tc

@.

SPlrtt of U S
polley for the
achievement
of equal hOUSing

TO good home (l) male & (1)
female Shepherd mix, 10 months
old, all shots, gentle, 431.1548

"

THIS WON'T LAST LONG! 3 bedrooms, quality
carpeting,
2 car
garage.
Aluminum
Sided"
maintenance
free home. Priced at just $32,900.00 ,
Bnghton Area!
(2 E-5417-Bl

R~U.CHES
BI·LEVELS
TRI.LEVELS

PROGRAM"

Member-UNRA

Equal
HOUSing Opportunity
statement

4498101afler 4 p m

•

Nnrtquillr
.1R~nlt!l

OPPORTUNITY

FREE to right party, 3 year old

>

S50•• 00

(Mo6eta10

BEAGL E
pups,
3 months,
Pinckney (313) 8783692
CAT, male, neutered, 2V2 yrs old
229 2720

.'.C.An-.
-

CHOICEOF

ILLUSTRATED

.._-

I :2!t:~A:D]L~E~R~D~.,,",~r.. 11"'.-IP.II.
IWlY,7 DAYS
I-

~SerVlOg

'South Lyon
~I;;yon Township
:.salem Township
'(;reen Oak Township
cl'lew Hudson
'Whitemore
Lake
t~orthfll!.'d
Townsh ip

~",HOME

1/832.8222

6710

~f31..2011 '

I

I

MAllY NEW MODELS UNDER CONSTRUCTION

Very

Lake, 229 9104
black

II

"TRADE-IN

puppy.

(1)

Houses For Sale 112-1 Houses For Sale

"G)
~

~.
COLONIALS
'2PARKS FORSWIMMING
• PLAYGROUND• CAPE CODS
PAVl;DSTREETS.SCHOOLS
• CHURCHES
• GASHEAT. UNDERGROUND
UTILITIES
ASKABOUTOUR
•

WASHER& 6 TV's 2BllS
PineHotel

; SOuth L,on Herar

624-8100

12-1 Houses For Sale I 12-1 Houses For Sale 112-1 Houses For Sale 112-1

,...,.....,==-..::,...,.:-.

white
and
mahogany
affectionate 349 .4751

2298870

K1T"fENS orange,
c:alICO
229 6935

227-6101

• 'I. TO2 ACRESOFR~LLINGLOTS

1-6 Found

MALE Puppy,8 wks old, mixed

Or woodland

437·2011

. .

...-..-_I~3

Golden
Reward,

Road ares, 5.461977

5017

breed, Will be small dog

I.

_~~~."

famlIy pet. last seen Brighton.

LABRADORmixed puppies 227·

~ervlng
Novi
Novi TownshiP
V'{alled Lake
Wixom
Wolvenne Village
Commerce Township

'349·1700

ASIlLEVtnx .E1L I:ITA11

6 mo old 2271900or 2299191

accounts only

"Absolutely
Free"
ad no later
than 3 30 P m Monday for same
week publication
One week
reoeat Will be allowed

.

NEWS

.4

generouslyrewarded PLEASE'!
tall anytime.4373264
I\If

Pleasecooperateby placing your

.,

puppy,

I

ARG~S

on Martandale Road Information
leading to Its return
will
be

responding
This
newspaper
makes no charge for these listings,
(non c0l{lmerclal)

MDVt-WalJed:Lab·

Weimaraner

Houses For Sale

HERALD

monthsold, between11& 12Mile

All Items offered In tl>
"Absolutely Free" column must
be exactly that, free to those

Serving'
N'orthville
worthville

I 1 2·'

@Lost

RECORD

I

CIRCULATION
1

i

-

I
I

437-1662
L----_
.._~-

relatives and friends
for the
kindness shown In our time of lOSS

and sorrow Also the many visits
and cards during his long Illnes"
Frieda, Karl, David & Diane &

sons
THANKS

ROLLING
TREED
13 ACRES. With barn, well and septic.
eiock foundation.
All for 519,500.00 land contract available.
VA 6784 R1 Call 313·965·4770 or 517·546·2880
A FAMILY
CAN OPERATE
this 17 unit motel with a place
to live in manager's
quarters.
Getting away from the fast
pace of city life. 5215,000.00 with terms In South Lyon area.
Call Glynn Russell at 227·7775 or Rex Welty at,313.9~5.4770
CID·16447
ONE OF THE VERY few lake frort lots In the county. Area
of newer homes. Only 59,900.00 cash. VL 6704 Call 313·965·
4770 or 517·546·2880
INVEST WHERE
THE ACTION
ISI 160 acres of prime
investment
property
on state hlghwBY between Hartland
and Howell. 2 homes, barn and other outbuildings
with
frontage to spare. Bring offers. Will split. LF·I P 6548 Call
313.965·4770 or 517·546·2880

the

goOd CB'ers,

neighbOrs,friends and relatil,.
fOr tlndlng our lillie girl Tony
Lynn Militello Sunday Oetober
16th Thank you again
Mr & Mrs RichardMilitello

1\ 1·5 Lost
GERMAN ahort hair pointer,
mostly white, answersto Abbey
Mystic 11 area, Brlgl\ton
REWARD.221 ~'09

SMALL LOT AT BRUIN LAKE,
lust right size for picniC
and swimming.
Land contract available
VL 6594 Call 313878·3177
EXCELLENT
BUILDING
SITE. 18 acres M·L high and rol·
ling with some trees. Land contract available.VA
6484 Call
313-878-3177
SUPER BUY! 14.4 acres M-L with a 30 x 40 one-story
beautiful building site, all this In Livingston
County.
to sell VA 6816 Call 313·878-3177

PICTURE A HIGH WHITE BOARD fence surrounding
a 10
room 2-story home, main barn, cement block heated Pole
barn, two 2-car garages, bunk house, milk house and much
more on 7.9 acres. SF·CO 6634 Call 313·227·7775 or 313437·
2088.
RIPE FOR DEVELOPMENT
- 80 acres in the South Lyon
area. Approximately
'14 mile of frontage
on paved road.
Slightly roiling with walnut and other hardwoods.
VA 6712
Call 313·227·7775 or 313-437·2088
•
BEAUTIFULLY
WOODED 2.!
lust 21/1 miles from
Brighton
Mall. A perfect nat", a, ~~.. Ing for a hideaway
home. VCO 6753 Call 313·227-7775 or 313·437-2088

...ritt(,<:es~",~
_
"';,>,.
~
Cl

BRIGHTON

PINCKNEY

r

HOLIDAYINN

1002 E Grand River

102 E Grand River

.17 E MalO

(51115<l62880

(313) 227 1111

1313187831n

(5171546 7~.4

NEWHOMESDIVISION

WEBBERVillE

SOUTHLYON
209 So Lafayette
13131 ~3j 1129

barn,
Price

EVERYTHI,NG
YOU NEED for under 550,000.00 plus
Sauna Room, landscaped
and finished
recreation
room.
Owner being transferred.
SL 6590 Call 313·227·7775 or 313·
437·2088

Goldin Trilngle Lilting Exchange
HOWELL

to

LOCATED
ON NICE WIDE channel to Portage Lake, 4
bedroom brick and aluminum
ranch with family room and 2
full bBths. Screened porch and 3 car garage. Large landscaped corner lot. ALH 6581 Call 313-878·3177

STOCKBRIDGE
5002S Clinton
15171
85t-844.

1002 E Grand River

(313)2271000

12& HolldlV

Lane

The
Golden Triangle

124 N Mlin

15171521·3110

An Organization of Professional Sales Representatives

G:r

SUPER DE LUXE
RANCH-LESS
THAN A YEAR OLD. 1860 sq. ft. of
elegant home. 3 bedrooms 211,baths,
dining room, family
room with fireplace,
huge
basement
&
large
garage.
576,000
iMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY
TRANSF ERR ED. 3, 4 or 5 bedroom,
new home. 3 full baths, huge fllmily
super wet bar & fuJl·wall
fireplace
spectacular
entertainment
center
more

,QUAl HOUSING

0Pl'0RIIIfIlS

OWNER
better than
room with
offering
a
plus much
$87,500

AMONEYMAKER
3
UNIT
APARTMENT.
Each
FURNiSHED
&
has
its
own
basement & private entrance. Land
terms.

unit
is
furnace,
Contract
543,500

172 FEET OF LAKE
FRONTAGE
comes with
thiS 3 bedroom
home With family
room, fireplace
& garage. Possible dorm room upstairs
Lots of fleXibility,
neat & clean Land contract
terms.
$43,500
1841SQ. FT., MAINTENANCE
FREE-RANCH.
4
bedroom home with wet plaster walls. 1112 baths,
doning room, big family room, franklin
fireplace,
2 car garage & much more.
$54,900
BEAUTIFUL
COUNTRY
SET'ING
ON 33
ACRES WITH A STREAM. Four year old, 3 bedroom Tn level lV, bathS, family room With fire
place & garage
Lots of trees.
$59,500
NEAT,
CLEAN
HOME
WITH
LAKE
FRONTAGE
3 hedroom
ranch With walkout
basement & 11/2 baths. Better than a good buy
537,500
TAKE TIME TO LOOK, IT'S A GOOD BUY 3 or
4 bedroom, 3 year old home in superb condItion.
Family room, Den & 2 car garage. On a beauti·
fully landscapecj lot WIth a pool plus lake pnvi
leges.
$55,900
INC0ME SPECIAL------,
ALL BRICK IilUPLEX
IN TOWN 4 bedr06m·
unit & 2 bedroom
unIt plus a very
large
garage. On a 75' x 145' lot just 2 blocks from
maon 4 corners of town
$36,900

MODERN,
OLDER
HOME
IN EXCELLENT
CONDITION.
4 piUS bedrooms,
2 full baths, 2
kitchens, large doning room with a quaint Wl)od
burning stove plus a full wall fireplace
in the
living room, fUll basement & garage on a full
ACRE. AddItional acreage available
549,800
ALL SET FOR HORSES WITH
A 3 STALL
BARN & STOCKED FiSHING
POND plus a 2380
sq ft. home with 4 bedrooms, 2 full baths, family
room with fireplace,
basement & garage
On 5
ACRES, close to I 96 & I 275.
~74,900
RICHNESS OF QUALITY
IS EVIDENT
as you
enter the large foyer, 2 stories high with an
elegant open staircase to the second floor of this
4 bedroom
Tudor
With 2112 baths,
1s'! floor
laundry,
dmlOg room,
2 fireplaces,
family
room, garage .l.s. basement
2225 sq. ft. of trUly
elegant IIvong.
598,400
I

QUALIFIEO
WITH
QUALITY.
AII·brlck
colonial witt4large
bedrooms, 2112baths, full wall
fireplace
&' basement plus lots of extras
On
nearly
an ,ACR E with
paved CIrcular
drive
1mmedlat7 occupancy.
$82,500
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The Light Touch

We're Selling Properties!

ASHlEY C fOX 111L £CTATE

LISTI NGS WANTED!

G:r

;

NORTHylLLE
CITY yACANT
One of the last lots left in City
located
Street! All Improvements·
best location!

by

517,000
on First

Your Lot or Ours
Your Plan or Ours

Hamburg Office
6466 E.

OVER 50 YEARS EXPERIENCE
YOUR LAND NEED No.T BE PAID FOR

OWNERS ANXIOUS3 bedrm., full wall brick
F.P. In living room. Nice eating space, Bedrms.,
need finishing.
Lk. Priv. 526,500 3-R-3421-P

NORTHVILLE
INCOME
541,500
A real investmentl
All alum. 5·3 Income. Recently
remodeled, full bsmt., screened terrace. Live in one
- rent the other.

COMPLETELY
REMODELED
4 bedrm.,
LAKEFRONT
home, Ige. sunken Iiv. rm., new
kit cabinets, 3 decks, good beach, clean lake, wprlv 539,0003·L·3792.H

SOUTH LYON
W.c.2llQ.
LOOK! 5 bedroom on Lake Street. Dining foom,
lower nicely remodeled, upper needs some work. 2
car garage, 11/2 baths.

HOWELL AREA - 3 bedrm,
full wail brick
F P, outstanding
landscaping,
huge closets.,
elec gar. door opener. 51,9003-HP-5675-H

'BI-Levels

'Colonials
'Tn-Lewlsl
, Apartments

HASENAU HOMES

M·36 227-6155

EOUAl HOUSIIIIG

~

'Ranches

Call for Locations of Models

B':!3·0223-DETROIT, ,437·6167-S0UTH L'(C?.N

I

ftEMANTO

-:

UJAMESCf

349-4030
20 ACRE FARM
2 Bedroom farmhouse
on approx. 20 acres In
Lyon TownShip.
Basement,
outbuildings
and
needs work. 589,900.
3 Ten-acre parcels on 8 Mile
Call for Information.

TWO STORY COLONIAL

and Currie

Road,-

ANN L. ROY

Old you hear about the
moron who stayed up all
night
studying
for
his
urine test?

Did you hear about the
moron who had trouble
flillng a salt shaker?
It was hard to get the salt
through
the little
holes ..

1st Golfer: "1 played golf
this morning
and broke
70. "
2nd Golfer
"That's a lot
of clubs to break"

NORTHVILLE
CONDO
SHAR P 2 Bedrm.
Cr
includes Stove, Refrigc

Q
c:,OV 1'/2

535,400
baths, basement,
~ror & Dishwasher.

PLYMOUTH
564,900
SUPER SHARP BRICK COLONIAL
WITH Large
family room plus natural fireplace, full dining rm.,
sun room,
bsmt.,
plastered
walls,
built-ins
in
kitchen, 2 car attached garage.

HOME & FACTORY BUILDING - on 5.3 acres
in Hamburg
3 bedrm., fUll fin. basement wsauna, gas heat. 35 x 50 factory building. Zoned
"Lgt
Industrial
non conforming."
570,000 3 H·
10570 H
VACANT
HAMBURG - nice hIgh bldg,
area of fine homes. Lake priv
Lake 513,500 3-N-H

site in excellent
on Little Silver

SERVING ALL OF
LIVINGSTON COUNTY

G:r
EQUAL HOUSING

flf'I\llIlMfS

HOWELL
(313) 229-4500 in BRIGHTON
in

ALL AM ERICAN
'1111111111
RULTY

LQ~KING
for the Ideal Home, Income Property,
Farm or Building Site???

Store front with apartment

Ranch, family
543,900

and storage building.
526,900

250 ft. Grand River frontage, east of Brighton
With Duplex and shop area, lakefront.
590,000
Duplex near Brighton,

like new condition.

is)

227-1120

EQUALHOUSING

829 Grand River
Brighton, MI 48116

0I'I'0IlIIHIIS

437-1234
6009 W. 7 Mile Rd.
(at Pontiac Traill
South Lyon

l

LOOK at what we've found .. Perfect Starter or Retirement
home m small
town ThiS 2 Bedroom, newly remodeled home has new alunimum
siding,
new floor coverings, new light fixtures, heated workshop, basement & tool
shed. For 0 N L Y 521,900, you can't afford to pass this by! CR275

COMPARE this with what you've already seen ... Where else can you find a 4
Bedroom home With formal Dining Room, Study, Den and 2-car Garage on
Peacefu I, Secluded Country ACR E for ON L Y 530,900?? The anxIous owners
have already moved out-of-state & you can have immediate
possession
Ideal home for the large family who thought they couldn't afford a large
home! RR452
DECIDE now that today is the day you'll move your family
out to thiS
• country home>pn 10 Al:RES!
ideal place for raising your children. Super
~'$p.aci~us 5 Bedroom
I(tit/;l unlque.spiral stairway,
large barn for cattle
",or,horses, I n.Ground~Rool,wltfi
privacy Redwood Fence. There's somth mg
.~l,!re for;..everyone! !{$~5,1l00 R~ 444
_

t!om~

:'l3UY of the Month IS thiS Lakefront Home that provides 3 Bedrooms, 2 full
· Baths, 4-car Garage & Barn on 3 ACRES with 240 feet of lake frontage WIth
• many trees
If seclusion is your thing ..• be sure to see thiS bargain buy
: .Anxious sellers have just saved you 56,900 by reducing their asking price to
::ONL Y 541,900! LR66
BUILDING
SITES'!
We have over 100 beautiful building
sites thru out Livingston
County •.. all sizes & all prices,
some lakefront
sites available ..• Call today for details &
locatIOns!

.;:.::::::

-is)'
EQUAL HOUSING

0!'I'0ll1lJmS

Real Estate Inc.
Across from the State Pohce Post.

9984 Grand River, Brighton
Phone 313/227-1021

BRIGHTON
Attention. GENTLEMAN
FARMER!
Here is what you have been waiting
for! 22 acres, fencing wired for electricity,
4 bedrooms, 3 baths - Colonial
Home. 2 large barns also wired for electricity.
Great setup for horses.
5145,900 Call 227-5005 (49740)

BRIGHTON.
Three
bedroom
aluminum
ranch. Living
room·
dining
area
nicely
panelled
(privileges
on Island
Lake).
Clost" to expressways
- Brighton
Schools
Priced to sell! 523,900
CaII 227 5005 (47591)
HOWEll..
Lovely
2 bedroom
ranch
w·walkout
basement.
Extra large kitchen.
Privileges
on Thompson Lake. Can also be
bought w·235 ft. on lake for
549,500. 539,900 Call
227·5005
(46316)

117 W. Grand River, Brighton 481 16
23603 Farmington Rd., Farmington
1178 S, Main St., Plymouth'

A CUTE STARTER OR RETIREMENT
HOME - 2-bedroom, newly remodeled,
city sewer, lake privileges, walking dist·
ances to schools, church and shopping.
$14,900.

33.9ACRES - Very private and secluded
frontage on a small fishing lake.

$14,500
5 6,500;
5 7,500'
516,500,
518,000,
516,500 ;

FARMS AND VACANT

I

1ACRE
436ACRES
10ACRES
10ACRES
13ACRES

511,500
520,000
513,900
517,900
515,000
512,500
510,000
5 7,500
511,000
515,000
5 9,800
5 5,000.
512,5QO.

189ACRES Farm
Good house and barn
5175,000
10ACR ES 2 Large barns, big house
5 75,000
21 ACR ES 11 room new home
5 79,500
15ACRES Corner frontage, partly wooded5 30,000
80 ACRES Close to Howell, blacktop road 5 36,900
75 ACRES LoveJOy Road Some woods
5 75,000
140ACRES Farm land Some pond sites
5140,000
160ACRES M-59. Hartland Township
5480,obo
159ACRES Two houses Expressway
5315,000
130ACRES Byron Rd Development
5900-Ac.
77 ACRES Byron Road
5 68,900
37 ACRES
S. Fowlerville
Rd.
mcl woods & river
5 41,500
845 ACR ES House, Barns, 4 splits
5112,500

.·~.i
'~-

I~~""

\.

--,

I

Good
With
than
stops

224 S. MAIN-

NORTHVILLE

.1

.'

'.

•

'.

looking
year old home on blacktop road~
both fam Ily and recreation
rooms
Less
ten minutes to 1-96 and US 23. School bus:
at door 555,500 00
2112

G:r
EQUAL HOUSING

349-1212

DI'I'alIIIIlIS

NORTHVILLE.
Lovely older two story home.
Large living room, formal dining room, kitchen
with nook, full basement, 2 bedrooms.
539,900.
NORTHVILLE
COMMONS:
Beautiful
brick
colonial, 4 bedrooms, 2'12 baths, stone fireplace
In
family
room,
2'12
car
garage,
quick
occupancy. Many extras
591,900
Acres, 3 bedroom
foom, fireplace
in
564,900

NORTHVILLE
TWP.: 6 Acre hilltop setting with
a beautiful brick ranch. 3 bedrooms, 21/2 baths,
family room, living room with see·thru fireplace,
dining room, thermo
windows,
21/2 car att
garage, pond.
$129,000
LYON TWP.: 2.7 Acres with 4 or 5 bedroom
ranch,
walk·out
rec.
room
with
fireplace,
sundeck, 2'12 baths, large family room, 20 x 12
barn, att. 2 car garage, immediate occupancy.
579,900
SOUTH LYONEVER SEE AN 8·SIDED CROW'S NEST?
UN IQUE OCTAGON HOUSE is truly a classlchas a quaint crow's nest on top to provide superb
scenic view. NeSTling on 5 roiling wooded acres
with fenced pasture, this striking
4 bedroom
home has rustic paneled and textured
wa lis,
wood-burning brick-wall fireplace In living room
2'/2 car
brick
garage,
family
room,
nice
landscaping. Price reduced 55,000 to lust 569,900.
See this one·of·a-kind
beauty at 25500 Milford
Rd., South Lyon.

GREET

NOVITHE GOBLINS

LAKEFRONT
HOME on all-sports Coon Lake
Lot features over 200 ft. on lake plus over 200 ft.
on canal,
well
landscaped,
underground
sprinkling system The house is a quality built 3
bedroom, 2-bath quad·level with 2'car attached
garage. Family
oriented with kitchen, dining
and family room on lakeside of home. Family
room features a full·wall
fieldstone fireplace.
Extra room off family room could be den or 4th
bedroom. 592,900.00

~~;e,u

==

NOV I CON DO: Deluxe 2 bedrooms, large living
room & dining area, redwood deck, sharp patio,
central air, carpeted, all appliances, att. garage.
$42,900

m

&Nate

424 WEST GRAND RIVER AVENUE
BR IGHTON, MICHIGAN
(3131227·1122

IN STYLE

IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY
lets you welcome
the trick·or-treaters
in your own beautiful trl.
level in lovely Heatherbrook. This 3 bedroom, 1'/2
bath brick home has a spacious wood· burning
corner fireplace
In the family
room, formal
dining room, big country kitchen, 2·car attached
garage, nice terrace and landScaping. Close to
schools and shopping, It's a great buy at lust
558,500. See It at 40433 Heatherbrook,
Novl,
NOVISTAKE OUT YOUR FUTURE

BRIGHTON.
Zoned C·2 General
Commercial.
Large
enough
backyard
for parking
lI.It. Ideal
for office or small business In
area
of
heavy
traffic.
Easy
access to freeways.
570,000 Call
227 5005 (92187)

BRICK DUPLEX IN
THE CITY OF
BRIGHTON - Entirely maintenance free,
excellent condition, $48,500.
/

NORTHVILLE
AREA:
4'12
brick ranch, formal diOlng
living room, full bsmt

PINCKNEY.
Nice
3 bedroom
home on lovely treed lot, 90x135.
Gas heat,
garage,
& water
privileges
on Rush
Lake
for
swi'Ylmlng,
fishing,
skiing,
sa i ling
536,000 Ca II 227-5005
(49047)

HOWELL
Perfect
spot
for
country living.
Contemporary
3/.1
bedroom ranch on 10 wooded &
roiling ac.res. Quality throughout,
stone fireplace
in living
room,
full bath off master
bedroom,
central air. 30x40 barn. Show &
sell, lust $69,900 Call 227.5005
(49737)

2122Sexton Rd., between Pinckney Rd. and
County Farm Rd. 4·BEDROOM Brick and
Aluminum Ranch, full basement, fireplace
11/2 baths, excellent condition, over 5 acres.
$57,900.

Burkhart
Road
M-59 Corner
Grand River
Pardee Road
Pinckney Road
Warner Road
Kingston Estates
Beard Road
Beattie Road
Wooded
Stow Road
Byron Road
Heavily Wooded
Gregory Road.
Wooded 53,500 Down
Nicholson Road Perked
2876' Frontage
Square Corner Parcel
Pmgree Road
Hilly, Wooded

LOVEL Y brrck and cedar ranch on 10 acres in
Brrghton TownShip. Custom home features four
bedrooms, 2'12 baths, 12 x 20 master bedroom,
double fireplace
in family
and dining room,
central air. Located In area of fine homes, and IS
a perfect set up for horses etc (53)

EARL KLINE

HOWELL. This country home off
a paved road on 8 acres features
a finished walkout
basement wover 800 sq. ft. of space w.
heatllator fireplace, 4th bedroom
downstairs.
Extra
Insulation,
solarian floor In kitchen. 561,900
Call 227 5005 (49850)

OPEN HOUSE
OCTOBER23, 1-5P.M.

Nice two bedroom home on treed lot. Attic could
be converted
Into 3 rd bedroom,
carpeting,
attached garage WATER PRIVILEGES
on All
Sports Lake and Huron River to Chain of Lakes.
PINCKNEY
SCHOOLS. Low Land
Contract
terms available 524,00000 (12)

THINKING
OF BUILDING?
Inquire about our
many parcels of land situated In prime areas of
Brrghton and surrounding communities.
Rolling,
wooded acres prOViding a Country atmosphere
for the home of your choice.

HOWELL.
Dry
Cleaning
Business
Opportunity!
Perfect
opportun Ity
for
fa m II y
Pllrticlpation
Excellent location.
Good parking.
Only 547,500 Call
227·5005 (92177)

BUILDING SITES
4'/4 ACRES
1'12 ACRES
30neth"dACRES
10ACRES
3.3ACRES
25 ACRES
,LOT NO. 10
3 ACRES
2.2ACRES
4ACRES
10ACRES
1 AC R E
2'12 ACRES
10 ACRES

1.3 ACRES HIGH AND WOODED, overlooking a small lake. $12,900Land Contract
Terms available.

Three bedroom tri level In City of Brlghton~
House IS super clean and beautifully
decorated
Many
features
Including
custom
lighting
flxture~,
cdrpeting
throughout,
dishwasher,
drapenes, door wall to patio, terrace,
16 x 24
above, gr~und pool, heated garage. Call to see
this one!! ON L Y $51,900.00 (28)

IN ECHO

VALLEY
CHOICE WOODED LOT In lovely Echo Valley
Estates Colony has generous dimensions
and
Interesting Shapes: 127 ft. frontage, 135 ft, and
137 ft. sides, and 103 ft. rear. Located In prime
area of beautiful homes, Its lust $15,000. See It at
Lot NO.2 Heartwood Or., Novl.

•

0PI'llRllII1lS
We would like to become your farm and land.
counselors. Our staff IS well equipped to handle
your needs.

OWNER ANXIOUS - 3·bedroom Ranch,
family room, fireplace, 11/2 baths, new
septic system, large treed lot, lake privileges. $44,000.

LISTEN to thiS excellent investment ... Duplex in Howell With 2 Bedrooms
eacii""Uil,t, large yard & 2-car Garage. For a small land contract investment
you can collect the rents from this excellent money·makerl!
Ask about
CR267
'

NORTHVILLE.
BeautifUl
Northville
Commons
4
bedrooms + den, huge 3/.1 acre
lot, plus carpet, raised brick wall
patio, 2'/2 car garage. Beautiful!
Between 5 & 6 Mile roads off
Bradner. 593,900 Call 455-7000

mMiS~ G:r~

EOUl:""

0PI'llRllII1lS

549,900

ilQ.E in today & let.us show you this Aluminum-sided
Ranch set on 21/4
ACRES! This attractive
home features 2 Bedrooms, full basement, att'd
Garage, In-Ground Pool for summer fun & can be yours for ONLY 537,900!
RR422

REDFORD.
Clean & neat little
starter
home.
2 bedrooms,
aluminum.
Basement
w·rec.
room 525,500Call 477·1111 (49824)

U!J

Call (517) 546-9400
2900 E. Grand River
Howell

INe

Brighton 1,500 sq. ft. 3 bedroom
room, 2 baths, garage, nice lot.

DETROIT (Toll Free)476-2284

OPEN MON. thru FR!. 9 to 9 SAT. 9 to 5 - SUN. 1 to 5

SOUTH LYON. Fantastic home!
Near a small
town but w-the
.country
atmosphere.
Close to
schools & Shopping
3 bedroom
brrck ranch w-alumlnum
trim, no
outSide
maintenance
required.
Beautifully
finished
basement,
garage, & large lot. 549,900 Call
477 1111 (49106)

105 Rayson
Northville, Mich. 48167

YOUR PLAN OR OURS

COBB HOMES

2649 E. GRAND RIVER, HOWELL

AND CONSTRUCTIONCO., -INC.

CUTLER REALTY ~
m
....·0.·
:=.=

Custom builders, bu~lt
on your land or ours

EQUAL HlJUSI,.c

349·8700

Call (517) 546:5610

James C.

Model: 28405 PONTIAC TRAI L
South Lyon - 437·2014 ~

BRUCE'ROY REALTY"INC.

~

Thinking of seiling? Call us for a no obligation
market evaluation
of your home

Model open daily 9·5
Saturday 9·4, Sunday 12·4

MEDITERRANEAN
DECOR throughout
this
sprawling ranch style home Three bedrooms,
2'/2 baths, attached garage, Franklin fireplace.
All on three plus acres In Brighton
Township
569,500.
QUALITY
TRI LEVEL-ExceptIonally
well
maintained three bedroom home on large lot 125
x 160. Attached
two car garage.
Brighton
schools.
Easy
freeway
access
553,500
RUSH LAKE FRONTAGE,
all sports lake with
nice sandy beach. New roof, screens, dock.
Fenced yard $31,900.
TEN ACRES SURROUND
thiS three bedroom
ranch. Two fireplaces, walkout basement, 32 x 56
pole barn with corral 576,900

Ontu"
Lffi
nri21®
BRIGHTON TOWNE CO.

CUSTOM BUILT HOME with 164 feet frontage
en beautiful prrvate lake. Five bedrooms, 2'/2
baths Kitchen bUilt inS, three fireplaces, walk.
out lower level, redwood deck 596,900
GREEN OAK TOWNSHIP-Three
bedroom ranch
on large lot Ph baths, basement, garage. Prrvi
leges on Silver Lake. 549,900
GREAT HOME for starteror
retirees 1140sq. ft
mobile home on ItS own lot, featuring
3 bed
rooms, 1'1, baths,
utility
room and kitchen
appliances
523,000.
RUSH LAKE AREA-Three
bedrooms, 1'/2 baths,
fireplace.
Beautifully
remodeled
kitchen With
bUilt Ins Half acre lot With mature trees (Addl
Ironal lots available)
544,900

BRIGHTON OFFICE
9880 E. Grand River

229-2913

G:r
~

HOWELL OFFICE
726 E. Grand River

(517)548-1700

'We're Here For YOU.1loI

12-1

Houses

For Sale

~

I

\2.1

Houses

I

For Sale

31 3/227-6138 !:!!
-.
,5754 S. Old US-23,
Brighton
1

Member
Broker

Houses

For Sale

I

IDEAL HOME BUSINESS NEAR XWAY, 3000
sq ft ranch wIth wa Ikout basement,
presently
commercIal
with variance
564,950.00 (F-14)
5 Bedroom colonial on '/2 acre lot with pond
frontage. Formal living & dining room, finished
rec room, huge country
kItchen,
patio with
privacy fence. Ternflc buy at $73,900.00 (K-12)
HIGHLAND TOWNSHIP, 1296 sq. ft. 3 bedroom
ranch Heatilator fireplace,
extra large master
bedroom, new alum. sidmg, one car garage
NIce
lot with pnvlleges
on 2 lakes. 534,000.00 (B 29)

115 year old house on 3.87
acres.
4 bedrooms,
2
baths. 588,000.
349-2647
EXCELLENT
LOCATION
4 bedroom bnck Colonial
m Mt. Brighton additron
close to new school & Mt.
BrIghton
SkI
Lodge
Large family
room wfireplace
open 109 onto
large sundeck,
3 baths,
living
room,
kitchen,
dming
room,
full carpeted w custom drapes.
2'/2 car garage, full walkout ·basement.
Priced
mid S70's
Shown
by
appomtment.
7343 BrookVIew, Brighton
227-9299
WHITMORE
Lake
Roomy older
home wlth.4 bedrooms. dining and
famIly rooms~ plus 21/2car garage
Needs some ftnlSh work, but only
Realtors. Ann Arbor, 99S 1911 h42

KEIM SOlD MINE .: •• THEH8.PFUl PEOPl.E

acreage available, $49,800 437
6088
hlf

· Housing Shortage!
Due to the tremendous increase in sales
during Jan & Feb the aggressive
sales staff
at Earl Kelm m Northville has experienced
a
housmg shortage
We have purchasers
in
need of the following type of homes:
Condom'nlUms
.530 to 540,000
Ranch Style
540 to 590,000
Colonials
546,000 to ???
In Town
50pen
1 or more acres
545,000 to ???

•

•

Don't walt 'hi spring
to market
your
property
GIve us a call today and find out
why we're called
People

349-5600

..

••

'0"::"'.
llI'l'Oll1\IIll

0'

LOOKING
FOR
LAND?
We
have
several
parcels,
some
with
lake
view
or
lakefront.

227-4744
Office

9817 E. Grand River
Birmingham 626-4711

, 'Aged
Just RIght
If you are young enough to enjoy and old enough
to appreciate
the charm of older homes, come
see this one Redford Area, beautiful
section.
Over 2,000 sq ft, four bedrooms, sewing room,
I)vlng room
wIth
fireplace
Much
More!
'Excellent Pnce!
531,000.00
WANTED-Young
Couple Willing To Do A Little
Homework.
ThIS house needs Fixin' and Trimmin',
could be
really
sharp
Three
bedrooms,
good sized
kItchen and living room.
535;900.00
-Zoned Commercial,
B 2 General Business.
Great Location Good spot for Doctor's office and
DairY Queen. Additional property available for
more parking
Heavy
traffic
area
between
Plymouth and Northville.
542,500
1 1 Beautiful acres. Back up to 25 acres of woods.
Four bedrooms to choose from, full basement,
great rec. room for the kids. Enclosed porch With
Franklin stove Immediate Occupancy!
549,900.00
Never Llve'd In!
A sumptuous
5 bedroom
bi·level designed
for
active living Three baths, no more waiting in the
morning.
SpacIous family room with a toasty
corner fireplace,
really sharp. $2,000.00 carpet
allowance
579,900.00
area who
home. We
sell more.
of houses

Mobile

nice

Shape,

1

TUCSon, Arizona,

colonial,

The

bedrOOm
carpeted,

drapes, centrel air, humidifier,
first floor laundry, sunken family
room
off
kitchen
With
full

frrepface, 2 car attached
patio
2
conditIon,

years
old,
excellent
early
availability

2-2 Condominiums
Town Houses
Condo
10 Mile &
2 BR ranch, full
basement,
carpet.
stove,
refrigerator,
central
air.
patiO,
clubhouse
(yr round pool)
tenniS
& sauna
S34.0oo 477 5049 after 4
pm
tf

Homes

Marlette'

1 AND 2

Homes

6246930. Moving out of city.
52

MOBILE

bedroom

untum(shed,
take over pl!lyrnents
of $121 for 23 months
Shown
between 5 6 P m 8191Woodlend

Shore Dr Pine Lodge, lot 26
Brighton

OLDER 2 bedroom mobile home,
In Brighton
furnished,
close to

lown 2298036or 2279147after 7
pm
NEW 1978Am~erSl 12><44
1b r
payment
approximately
S100 per
month
Pine Lodge Trailer
Park

2276723
FALL Sale -1978
Centurion
14 x
50, 2 bedroom
models,
$7,595 &
19n Sylvan 14 x 56 $7,495 These
are
new
models,
carpeted
..
turn Ished, Includmg many extras
& setup on one of our lots Easy
finanCing
arranged,
West
Highland MobIle Homes, 2760 S
Hickory Ridge Rd , Milford (313)

6851959

NORTHVILLE.
unfurnished
deposit

LIVE LIKE A
MILLIONAIRE
COUNTRY
ESTATES
SALES & PARK
Spaces available for new
and late model mobile
homes.
ChIldren
welcome
Credit
terms
easily arranged.
59220W. ElghtMile Rd.
Open 9 a.m Mon.-Sat.
Open Sun. Noon
437·2046

OWNER MUST SELL IN 30 DAYS-Room
to
Roam-a
large_,active
family obviousl,!: loved
and:erioyeJ:t:.this)thre.e.;to
four bedr80m'rallj,ed
ranch - locatea'in a subdi\f';sion but sItuated on
a secluded
g ,gantic 'fencea
yard Willi" rTlally
mature trees - home features
two fireplaces,
large country kitchen piUS a beautiful on-ground
pool as a bonus - 555,500.
$61,900-White
Lake Township is the location of
this three bedroom brick and aluminum colonial
- f,rst floor laundry - formal dining room add a dressing room off the master bedroom and much, much more - call today
$39,500-Super
fam Ily home with Commerce
Lake provileges
- this home features
three
bedrooms - den - large fenced yard - 2'12 car
garage for storage - master bedroom has two
closets - Much more and immediate
possession
- Hurry on this one.
JUST LISTED. Sharp three bedroom aluminum
ranch bUIlt in 1970 - Immediate
possession and
In move-in
condition - this tastefully decorated
home features a natural fireplace and central air
- Large kitchen with dining area and a very nice
area - listed for 530,900

. SEL.~\t.~~tit.~ ~.
624-3015'
REAlTY
.'
.
,

1374 W MAPLE

1

~\~"t

III
Sliver Lk. Rd.

Land Contracts
Wanted
Land
contracts
purchased any amount, any
where
in W ashtenaw,
Oakland
& Livingsfon
County, lowest discounts.
Call George Blair 13135577955

beautiful

Sunday, October 23rd,

Walled

13-2A

....

Presented by. ROBERT
(517) 546-3145

Bedroom
appliances.

Includes
dinette

utll1tle5,
$225
a31

No

pets

for rent. 2 bedroom.
10
Brighton
Call

full
349-

carpeted.

DUPLEX
basement

lease

j

"
I
C

JO & RON MOODY, OWNERS

for

young

lady

AUCTION
SALE-RAIN
3Oo-ALI.!
BRAND NEWWALL

In large

lekesldehomeonUnionLeke. Full
home
privileges
household
duties

May perform
or
part-time

clerical work for rent. 4774100
BEDROOM
for rent,
male
female.
House
prlvUeges

BEURMANN'S
2700 E. GRAND

or

call

aller 4 3490330

FRIDAY-OCTOBER

LEXINGTON MOTEL
COLORITV-AIR
COND...
B.y D'iiy o'l- W,eell:
" 1040'0 Id'\'JS:23
'::227-1272
5 Min. from 1·96 & US·23
Truck Parkmg

~l

FOR RENT

Presented
PHONE:

r----------~

I

Houses

2 8 R house on Grand
River In
Brighton,
finished
basement,
appJJances $275 monthly, no pets,
one child 227-5857
1 B R house, country
setting for
mature
working
couple
$190
monthly,
first and last months'
rent requIred
~6 9376

2 BEDROOMlekefront cottege,
Silver lake area, $275 per month,
security
depoSit and references
Call after 6 pm, 437-1391, ask for
Pete

3 BEDRo'OM home pertlelly
furnished on Sliver Leke
June

1, 1978 S200

per monlh 4376088

hlf

WANTED
roommate
house
with
two

to share
mf.lles
In

Northville 5133a monlh 6248100
Ask for Steve or A I

HOUSE on lake, 2 bedroom
Brighton6326258
BRIGHTON New 2 bedroom
carpeted,
appliances,
bath, attached
gerage,

home

u""lles

In

229·4854
atf

attached
River, 2

miles eesl Howell. Call for
oppolnlmenl (517)5463982

3-4 Town liouses
Condominiums

WI LL
condom
person

a
3 bedroom
WIth a working
area
455 3624 or

3-5A

Mobile Home
Sites

Office

Space

OFFICEspace for lease 1200sq
II M,keMcCurdy.3497200
If
OFFICE
space.
ProfessIonal
'bufldtng
for lease, 650 sq It
approx
Utilities paid
ImmedIate
occupanc;:y Located on M 59, mile
east of US 23 Tom Adler Realty.

6326222

bedroom,
S2S0 Ideal for middle
aged couples 5000 Bishop Lake rd

Brlghlon 2295900

a 30

LUXUR10US 3 floor apls,

2

a31

TWO offices In Hamburg
area on
M 36, all ulilltiesfurnishedexcepl
telephone5200end 5125 (517)S46
3030
commercIal

building, prime locetlon for
business

or offlce

3-10

Wanted

to Rent

I

GARAGE space 10 rent for boal In
Northville,34983S5.
or

prIvate

1

AUCTIONEER,

.'

c-c,n

TERMS' Cash & Carry. Selling by number only so come
browse & regIster for the sale. Sales Principals & Auctioneer
responsible
for accidents or goods after being sold.

early &
are not

BEURMANWS FURNITURE
STORE
MR. & MRS. MILLER BEURMANN, OWNERS

ANTIQUE AUCTION
We the undersigned
will sell our-entire
collection and all articles
to be
re~oved
for the conven!en~e
of sale to the Merchant's
Building, County
FaIrgrounds,
Chelsea, MIchIgan (South side of Chelsea, then west Watch for
Auction Signs)
.

Sunday, October 23rd - 10:30 a.m. Sharp!

546-65.90

HAMBURGerea. OHlce space
avalloble 5125 2276155

I

E. DUDLEY,
.'~
,-

AUCTION TO BE HELD AT THE "BACKDOOR"
OF THE STORE,
TAKE EITHER GRAVEL DRIVE. IN CASE OF BAD WEATHER,
AUCTION WILL BE HELD IN-THE COVERED TRUCKWELL
AT
THE REAR OF THE STORE.

OFFICE to renl In Novl, ell
Ulllllies furnished
except
lelephone 5150monlhly (517)S46
3030 or (313)3492790

lIving

space,

RESPONSIBLE edulls desire no
frills Country home with oul
buildings Qulelseiling for renl or
landcontreci purchese 449·4038
e31

from

- small ferm, 5 ecres
5260 monlhly Brlghlon Valley WANTED
or above WIth house Rent or lease
Apls, 2275450alter 6 p m
16897819
a 32
FEMALE to shere 2 bedroom
epertmenl
In Soulh Lyon
4-1 Antiques
Immedlelely Shorl lerm leese, .---------5115 monlhly, spill ulllilles Cell OLD smell Nellonel Cesh
4372883or 2617613
Rl!9lsler,5150 3490044

I

Bert & Theresa W,lhems

by: ROBERT
546·3145

AT l·OOP.M.-FRIDA

In addition there will be some mirrors, plaques, and odds and ends
of new & used furniture,
but the Auction is primarily
of NEW
PICTURES.

available.
will
Call
Long"s
Plumbing 3490373
If

Howell,

21ST, STARTING

THIS AUCTION OF OVER 300 BRAND NEW WALL PICTURES
IS
TO COMMEMORATE
THEIR 7.QTH ANNIVERSARY
IN THE
FURNITURE
BUSINES,S IN LIVINGSTON COUNTY

OFFICE
space
finish
to
suit

MIDTOWN

FURNITURE
STORE
RIVER AVE.-HOWELL

PICTURES
RANGE FROM BEING VERY SMALL IN SIZE TO
VERY
LARGE,
WITH
ALL TYPES
OF SCENES
BEING
DEPICTED.

TRAILER
sIte for rent In tOW'n
Elderly couple 229 7065 Brighton

13-7

OR SHINE
PICTURES-300

ALL PICTURES
HANGING
IN THE STORE
ARE TO BE
AUCTIONED OFF. THEREFORE,
BEURMANN'S
INVITES YOU
TO COME IN BEFORE THE AUCTION TO LOOK OVER THE
SELECTION
OF PICTURES,
AND EXAMINE THE PICTURES
THAT YOU MAY WIS-H TO BID ON.

prefer downtownSoulhLyon COli
Garyafter 6 00 G7 6289
h43

NEW luxury lakefront apl 2

no pets.

share
Inlum
canton

&

8380541

FLAT

Apartments

(313) 4494300

CANNON-WI LLiAMS

BRIGHTON-Rolling
building
site
with
mature
pines
and
hardwoods,
between
Howell
and
Brighton.
5 minutes
from
expressway.
Lake access
on Big Crooked
Lake in an area of fine homes
$17,000

!

____I\r-------~---~--,

Land
contracts
purchased
any amount,
anywhere
in Michigan,
lowest discounts. We also
make
rea I
estate
mortgages.
Call collect
Dan
Duncanson,
anytIme, Ann Arbor Real
Estate
Co. 313 668-8595.

lV" bath,

PHONE:

13-3 Rooms
ROOM

bedroom,

, HOWELL

NOTE' TH IS Lovely home is for' sale - Call Maureen
Moody at Realty
World, Milford (313) 685-1543. We take personal checks With proper 10

8747

Wanted

3·2

AUCTIONF.ER
-

NEW3 bedroom. air, appliances,
fUlly

Mortgages

until

E. DUDLEY,

,

..$2502299021

&

Available

A~.TJ<?.N

1930MODEL "A" FORD COUPE; 1940 MODEL "H" JOHN DEERE FARM
TRACTOR, EXCELLENT;
Several Drop Leaf Oak & Walnut Tables &
Chairs,
Pine Cupboard;
Juicers;
McCoy; Walnut FEINTING
COUCH;
Model "A" Tools, Manuals & Engine; 100 Dolls - 2-10", Plastic, Rubber &
Celluloid; buttons; 5 Kerosene Lamps; Cobalt Jugs & Crocks; Post Cards,
Philco RadIO; Treadle Sewing Machine;
Piano Rolls; hand tools; Victorian
Arm Chair; Piano Bench; Rockers & Side Chairs;
Barn Lanterns;
Oak
Library Table; Saturday
Evening Posts, old Life Magazines
& Playboy;
Sausage Stuffer, 100 Skeleton Keys; Pad Locks (some brass), 3 Sections of 4
each, Folding Maple Church Pews, numbered
& Beaded;
20 (Yes 20}
POCKET WATCHES, SUCH AS: 3 Elgin; South Bend; New England;
Columbia; 2 Waltham,
NY Standard;
Century Brass; Man Tawk, some key
wind & embossed,
BIrds Eye Maple Chest W·Oval Mirror,
plus lots of
Modern Household - 23" RCA Color TV; Frigidaire
Stove; Sear Refrigerator, tools, & much more.

-J

DLlplex

~

Located at 2692 Michelle Lane, Hartland. From the iunciton of M-59 & US-23
take M-59 Eastfor two mIles to Bullard Rd:, turn left (north) for one mile to
Michelle Lane - t_heir home is right near this intersection

HOWELLCity Duplex,upstairs 1

Land Contracts

13-1

I

Starting at 11 a.m.

evenings

I

;l

I

Avaliable Nov 1 517 S4b-136S

unfurnished,
3 bedroom,
1 car garage, on Grand

Member

unfurnished

Attractive
BavarIan
type 1 and 2 bedroom
apts.
from
$200
includes
heat,
Children
and
pets
welcome.
Playground,
pool,
carpeted,
air
conditioned
and more.
Intersects
US-23 and I96,
850
E.
Grand
River,
Brighton
'-2297881

2-8 Real Estate
Wanted

evenings

BRIGHTON-Beautiful
Lakefront
lot on
Big Crooked
Lake. Subdivision
has rolling
terrain,
pines and Is secluded.
Nice homes
in the area
$30,000

Antique Collectors' Auction

references

MANOR

occupency

Wlnan's Lake Rd.

M·36

J.

APARTMENTS

Industrial building In Milford, cIty
water and sewer over 9,000 sq ft
Land
contract
terms
S130,000 ..
Landmark
Real Estate
9947 E
Grand River 229 2945

deposit,

LISTINGS

In

j

evenings

LEXINGTON

alf

Hamburg
on Huron River
Ideal
for Single adUlt $165 monthly plus

NEW

stove,

t
J

Leke 62403"

LAKE HOUSE for renl 4·b r 5275
montly 546 4666

BEAUTIFUL
LAKEFRONT
home within 2
miles
of Howell
on Earl
Lake, all-sports
lake. This home
is spotless,
lust move In
and start
living.
A super
place
for the
family
with blacktop
drive with basketball
net for boys and small
garden
in back.
MUST see!!
$67,900

no pets.

BEDROOM

IndustrialCommercial

ranch,
ceramic

GRAND OPENING
October 22 & 23

bedroom

3-49-4255.. cell

apartment

city waler, no pels 5300mo plus
security deposit 313S6S5076

HIGHLANDS

1

apartment,

no children,

5681

IMMEDIATE

sale

FRIDAY, ocr. 21st, 7:30 P.M.
8777 Main St., Whitmore Lake
Old Montgomer.y Ward Motor bike, ChiMerobe,
Old Radio phonOgraph
combination,
bicycle,
modern setee, humidifier,
G.E. Tank Vacuum
Cleaner, yard cart, step ladder, new propane 2
burner camp stove, propane gas lantern, new
clocks, card table & 4 chairs, old child's metal
wagon, portable
Ice shanty, steel frame ·work
benches, metal shelves, vise, grinder, and other
hand tools, WWlI mine detector,
lawn chairs,
new Aladdin blue flalme heater, shop vacuum,
fold ing cot, yard tools, 2 old perfume bottles, and
misc. glassware,
wine gla~ses, small appliances
and more.
Auctioneers:
Ray & Mike Egnash, Phones: 517
546-7496 or 313-449-4421

Tea Room
Herb wreaths
Franklin
Rd.
at Wellington
Franklin,
Mich.
Admission
$1.50

the
no

3494987

x 65, 3 bedroom,

weter soltener After 6 p m 227

2-7

heat

FIVE rooms S300 00 Pl!r month,

1973SHERATONMobile Home,
14ft

apartment,

refrlgeretor, heet, 5185 Security

a 31

Looks like "BETTER
HOMES" decorated.
this
qualIty 4 bedroom Cape Cod on over 1/2acre lot.
2'/2 baths, walkout basement
and a long list of
extras
Green Oak Townsh ip, $75,000

~

petlo

children ·or pels 5185 monthly
You pay ulllllles, 437'0167Soulh
Lyon

RESIDENTIAL or commerclel,

4'/2 MIles West of US 23 on M-36, at the foot of
the Huron River Bridge.

bedroom

1 B R apartment
upper, on
lak&, marrIed
couple
only,

ON NOVl ROAD(1 block s. of Grand River)
Novi
349·1047
Mon,-Thurs. 10·8;
Fri. & Sat. 10-6;
Closed on Sunday
unfurnished,

yard

Auctipn

POOR RICHARDS
ANTIQUE
FAIR VI
Sponsored
By
Franklin
Historical
Society
Oct. 19,20,21
11 a.m.-9 p.m.
Bake Sale

furnished,5200monthly Cellalter
4 00 G7 1353
hG

HOMES

SMALL furnished

Come see our new Colonials, ranches & Multilevel model houses from $67,000. Open for
your mspection
. Saturday
& Sunday
from
1 00 P m

no

COUNTRY living, speCious 2

DARLING
MANUFACTURED

home,

CLASSY CHALET
waterfront
home with a
beautiful hilltop view of Lake TyronE-. Perfect for
a weekend get a way, but set up for year 'round
use Very large lot. 549,900

HURON RIVER

clean,

lease. South Lyon, 20th Cenlury
Reelty, 437 6981

Redman

Champion .. 12XSO, 1968 In a cozy
park
Sliver Lake Mobile Home

home on large fot wIth
stream
Call 62,( sua or

10 x

Very

apartments.
qUiet, clean, country
sell'ng, S200 10 $225per monlh and

CHATEAUEslate, Novl, 14 x 70 Park 4376211
mobile
runnIng

Lake

River end Dreke 474·0907

Skyline

Fairpoint

and

GARAGE
SALE
cleerlng out old home end bern.
Furniture, enllques, dllhes, lots Of
mlscelleneous.OClober20,21,22
sterts 9 00 a m. Thursdey. 10510 105 Linden,
Northville
best RushtonRd., SouthLyon,west on Antiques
& MIsc.
alter TenMile,lum lell el RushlonRd ,
turn rlghl Immedletely efler Thurs.,
Fri., Sat.
400
rellrOl/d.
'l4 JENNY Lind bed with new
,ustom meltrPssos. 4370524

discount. new luxury wooded site.
2 bedrooms,
2 baths,
laundry
room ..no children, no pets, Grand

LIVE beside Ihe leke. neet, cleen
Mobile

BAR N, garage

grounds

APARTMENT (Mulrwood) 10
SUblease 9 months or less,

in Michigan

garage,

$81,900firm 349·6463

12-3

Beautiful

4-1 B·Garage
and
Rummage
Sales

4-1B·Garage
and
Rummage
Sales

Horse boerdlngfecllllles. Prlvale
leke
wllh
send
beech.
REASONABLE
RENTTO RIGHT 14.1 Antiques
PERSON Call 3492363
ANTIQUE farm wagon
EFFICIENCY epartment neer
offer 437·2690or 4373906

tf

4

bath$,

inclUded

Best

Selling

parcel.

85706

2112

SMALLApI for rent In Novl,heel

Featuring

Approximately515,000dOwn,tOlel
$55,000 Write 6428 S Fontene,
NORTHVILLE

HOUSEHOLD

pets, cell eller 5 p.m. 624·Gl0

mobile homes plus 2 hook ups

on

Charlevoix,

-.t

Apartments

Wolverine

extres 2 bedroom I10merentel 2
Fenced

40

55.000. 437 2566

Home
and
Income
3 bedroom home, many

property

3-2

KenslnglonTreller Perk Asking

ARIZONA Tucson, Ar/lona ay
owner

"'--_-

Homes

PARKWOOD55x 12,2 badroom,

FREE
Real
IEstate
Appraisels
and Information
Gary
Stepp,
Nelson
Real
Estate
(313) 449-4466

Lafayette

437 -2-056

We're the only ones in the South Lyon
can give a computer analysis on your
price them to sell. That's why we
Come in and get a computer
run·out
SOLD in your area!

ONLY
$69,900!
Buy
this
11112 acres
with
excellent
horse
barn,
block
silo,
and
3bedroom
farm
home.
Pretty
setting
near
Pinckney.

Brighton

REAL ESTATE INC.
201 S.

•

LAKEFRONT
HOME-Charming
and
private,
reduced
to
$39,900.
Range,
refrigerator,
wall
air
conditioner
included.

Q

Oll·NG
@

5423 Red Fox, Broghton
on Lake of the Pmes. 4
bedroom.
2.bath,
2-car
garage,
w finished walk·
out basement,
heated
sWImmIng
pool
lathe
house and many
other
extras,
567,500.
For
appomtment
227·4898
ATF
34 BEDROOMfarmhouse on 1
acre, fireplace. bas~ment, 21,000
sq ft 2 car garage Addltlonel

Northville Inc.
330 N. Center

Helpful

story, Village

1'12

Hapgerly

BYOWNER

•

... The

owner,

I 12-3

For Sale'

OLD Orchard

•

•

•

Hou~s

Wolverln... Lake Cell 6246930or
6245448. No egenls pleese.

S28,5OO
The !'IymoulhColonyInc

•

12.1
BY

Charming
Restored

COUNTRYSIDE
Real Estate ~

C.7

12.1

ANTIQUES
CLOCKS - COLLECTIBLES
8777 MAIN STREET
WHITMORE LAKE, MICHIGAN
;\

Located between Willie's Carwash and Whitmore Lake High School
Spinet desk, 2 dinir'\g sets, Edison phonos &
cylinders,
depression
glass, Carnival
glass,
Satsuma
Vases,
R.S.
Prussia,
Avon
collectibles,
Roseville
Pottery,
new
handmade
Grandfather
Clocks,
Wall and
mantle
clocks.

Walnut gingerbread
mantel clock; Oak gingerbread
mantel clock; 2-8 Day
mantel clocks; 18 Pocket watches, including 17 i. Elgin Army watch, Perfec·
tion lever set w·stag gold case, Standard USA in gold case, Ladies key wind,
Amer. Waltham In gold case, D. Hanlon W. Co. In heavy case & glass w-gold
hands, Elgin National Watch Co., Excelsior gold case lever set, Waltha m
gold case watch, Trans Pacific 21 I., Waltham gold case, J. Hagen lever set,
Amer. Watch Co., Elgin in silver case; F alarm clocks; Marble cherry commode; Choice spool cabinet; 48" pedestal round oak table; Penn. ielly cupboard; Exceptionally
old kitchen cabinet w·flour bin; Small Penn. oak
buffet; Ornate iron baby bed w·brass knobs; Walnut 4 drawer chest w-fruit·
wood pulls; Cherry and oak 4 drawer chest w·carved
pulls; Marble top
candle stand; Walnut spool legged wash stand; Round oak occasional table;
2 drawer oak chest; Oak combination
china cabinet and drop front desk;
Several oak commodes;
Pine dish cupboard; Drop front desk; Oak hat rack;
Metal wash stand; Sec. oak bookcase; White marble top occasional
table;
Walnut framed loveseat;
calf size, ox yoke; Slim oak drop front desk; 2
wooden ice chests; Wooden cylinder type primitive grain grinder w·tamper;
2 coffee grinders;
Cigar Molds; Min. school house clock; Oak cased Ansonia
clock; Oak library table; Metal and brass bed; Bookcase and desk; Very old
oak kitchen cabinet w-frosted glass and deep frawers;
Commode w mirror;
Oak dresser;
Oak extension dining table; Oak drop leaf kitchen tables; Oak
chairs; Unusual small wood fllor churn; Crock churns w·dashers;
Bedding
chest; Old cracker barrel; Pine dry sink; Indian hickory bark woven baby
basket; 2 large copper apple butter kettles; Cider press w·grinder;
Oak
library table; Iron bed w·brass knobs; Double brass bed; 4 oak chairs; 4
cane btm chairs;
Plank btm chairs;
Sewing rocker;
Primitive
bench;
copper portable wllsher; Oak InillY octogon table; 2 laundry stoves; Metal
car trunk; 3/4 size metal bed w·brllss knobs; Oak swivel cM ir; Miscellaneous
oak tables and chairs; Ice saw; Augers; Collection of 30 wood planes; I'torse
collar w·mlrror & hllmes; 6 011lamps; Aladdin lamps; 41 cal SWi'>s rifle; 12
ga Ivory·Johnson
gun; Herrlngton·Rlchards
16 ga shotgun; 1931 Chevrolet
radio; Small glass 3 sided oak display case;
Child's wicker rocker;
Carpenters
chests; Pedestal;
Victor phonogrllph;
Oak & cherry chest; 3
radios; Minitures; Quanlty of dishes; Quanity of Depression glass, Including
Pink Cherry,
HOliday, Dogwood, Ruby, Royal L.ace, Florentine,
Miss
America, Mayfair, Moderntone,
Madrld·Windsor,
Am. Sweethellrt,
Floral,
Green Parrot;
Quanlty of primitives;
Miscellaneous
articles.
TERMS:

Cllsh or negotiable

All bidders must
signments please.

check.

register at auction. All arflcles by one owner, no con·
Inspectlonstartlng
at 9:00 a .m. day of sa Ie.
MR. & MRS. ANDReW BAILEY
AUCTIONEERS
EDWARD L. BELCHER and BRENT H. BELCHER
Steve Koster, Clerk
148 E. Columbia Ave.
148 W. MiChigan Ave
Battle Creek, Mlch Igan
marshall, Mlchlglln
Ph.616·965·1312
Ph. 616·781·4258

,

I

f

r

I
I

I~

Wednesday,

4-1B·Garage and
Rummage Sales
,

4-1B·Garage and
Rummage Sales

GARAGE Sale Ocl 20 2122, 10
am
5 pm.
toys, tires, baby
Items, bOOks, and much more. 325
• Brighton Lake Rd , Brighton

APT Sale. Wed Sunday, 93 pm.
8737 Green Willow ApI 11,
Lakepolnl Apls Brlghlon
MOVING sale, 21 25, 94,
Bishop lot 32, Brlghlon

4-1B·Garage and
Rummage Sales
GIGANTIC Sale -

NORTHVILLE
METHODIST
CHURCH
RUMMAGE
SALE
October
21, 9:30
a.m.
7:30 pm.,
8 Mile & Taft
Road.s.

7175
GARAGE Sale 6109 Nieyer Rd

ST Paul's
Lutheran
School's
Fall

I

Oct

20 2122,
Brighton 9 a m 5

RUMMAGE

sale

at

MOVING

?

plus moving sale

10 00 10 6 00, 11024 Tillson off
Marshall between Nine Mile and
Sliver Lake Roads

... to get

CommerCIal
ResidentIal
Dnveways-Parklng
Lots
TennIS Co~rts
_ ResurfaCing
Sealing
RepaIrs
Machine
Paved
ALL WOR K
GUARANTEED
17 Years
Experrence
FREE
ESTIMATES
Light Hauling

363-5511

FIRSTPLACEI'iiNNERof two
;,otlonal Awards, HAMILTON
Youdear directly wllh lh.
owner All Y(ork guaranteed
and competitively priced

and chairs 10 new condmon

669-1163
LAKE

Q

'Melt

EntJosures,

MOVING

Brick Mason
Brick,
Block,
Porches,
Chimneys,
Repair
Work.
Call Craig

Call 559·5S90 ••• 24 hrs
For
LUMBER,
WARE,
PAINT
complete
line of
BUILDING
MATERIALS-it's

HARDand
a

Thursday

Saturday,
furniture,
bikes, fresh honey,

thru

clothing,
mise 95~3

Beach Park Off Doane Road, South

Lyon

grill,
clothes,

bargolns galore

FRIDAY Ocmber 21,1000 to 500,

FIVE fomily bosemenf sale

Community Building, South Lyon
Woods MobJJt" Home Park

21, 22, 23, 96
No early sales.
fumJture, dishes, mise (lots Of
ontiques) also '72 Ford and '72
Caprice both In gOOd condition
44154 Cottlsford Road off Novl

Oel

RoOd north of Nine Mile

GARAGE sale Cheap, some free

Wednesday on 9201olVanAnlwerp

624-5986

7 FAMILIES Everything

Friday,

October 21 24341Pinecrest off 10
Mile and Meadowbrook, Novl

Solurday,

9 5 18155 Shadbrook,

(Edenderry

Shadbrook
area)
348 2498, 349 501ol2

Northville

draperies, hOUSehOldlIems, Infanl
and children's
clothing
20657
Lexington
ct.
NorthVille
Wedne5day
and
Thursday,
Oclober 19 & 20, 10 5
MOVING

sale

Saturday

and
01 10

gorage

sale

Sofurday, 9·5, 21885 Bedford Dr,

THREE
FAMILY
SALE
3443 Dianne
DR.
Oct 20, 21, 22 9 to 5:
Gas
dryr;
slpr.
sofa;
antiques,
Incl.
Victrola;
macramehngrs,
toys;
mas
deco.;
Qn.
Brass
hdbrd;
clothing,
Men's,
Women's,
Maternity
sz. 7
& 14, Boys·newborn
to sz.
8, GirJ's-24
mos
to SZ 3;
misc.
hsld.
items
Free
cOffee
till
noon-come
see
us.
Hope
Lk.
SUbHilton & US 23, Brighton

-5 C

COMPLETE
kitchen,
InclUding
cabinets. coonter tops, range &

ELECT RIC dryer
conditIon $90 Levolor

Saturday only, October 22, 9 a m
Many new Items added Also

~~'
&An;l~~~r:~~eAb~a~~der~~I:;
range Highest bidder takes all

blinds
three 49 ' wide x 60' %ng
one to fIt dur wall $275 3'~ 19~

beautiful 23' sallboal, fishing bool

Available
When removed
for
remodeling 2296526 after 6 p m

with
motor
and
trailer,
accessories, babl furniture and
baby clothes, sewing machIne and
cabinet, like new, several guns
5640S Grand Rlvert. New Hudson

FAMILY

garoge

sale,

GE WASHER, 2 yrs
....
Bnghton 2292347

old

BAR and

1 slool, 145 Palnled

DINETTE
}Amencan

Walled Lake 669 9200

DISHWASHER. 1 year old Sears,
white,
convertible
portable
tormlca cutting board top, $160

room

LIVING

30 INCH Corning Cook top range
harvest gold, deluxe model, 5
months old 5345
Brtghton 229

2325

While

G E
turquoise
refrigerator
freezer, $100 PiCniC table, $10 349

sectlonals off

2

1 chair blue

Thrift Shop has lovely
furniture,
hous-ehold
items, wall deCbra·
tions, draperies,: :bedspreads & much :n1ore
from fine homes ir5:the
area. You'll
b~-:delighted at the 10W-jow
prices LocatecrQt:849
Penniman
aC:rbss
from Plimouth :-p,ost
Office.
Closed :Wednesdays (313) 459:9222

348 1907

334-7139

1011

2 Danish

chaJrs NaugahYde
2 round end
tables, 1 coffee table 3493165 25

OLD walnut
needs repair

BEAUTIFUL kitchen set. brown,
like new, 4 chairs, $150 2275933

COTTAGE furnIture and bar 221
1507

chest,
530

229

but

HIDDEN,
TREASURES

$125 363 0937

Queen vacuum With all
tools, floor pol1sher, and
power nozzle Cost over
sell for $75or best offer

old

COUCH
WIth two matChIng chaIrs.
coffee table
$6000
n
gOod
condition 348 1993

set, WOOden, Early
Excellent
<:ondltlon

MATTR ESS. brand new, $38
Newman Furniture, Pontiac TraU,

FILTER
cleaning
electnc
$550 new,

WASHER
and dry!;!r,
works 520 00 349 9495

$150

a"

and

122~

chest of drawers, $15 SChOOl
desk
chair, sa Working portable stereo
$)0 and mIse 3490044

25" COLOR console, all channer, I
2294120

dryer

heavy duty, $200 for bot;,
4379152

oHer

6 ROO'A od space "leeter ara .40
lOch electriC range
cheap ~31

3031

[4-2 Household Goodsl

"e'\(celJent

/0.

S100

121NCH R C A portable color TV,
1914 used very little excellent
condition, With stand, $100 437

and contemporary
furniture.
queen size Burl headboard. etc
23579 Stonehenge 01 Haggerty,

R,¥lera

MOVING
sale
furn.ture
bedroom
liVing
rOOM
dtn rg
room and miscellaneous
3.t95162

TWIN bed, box spring & mattress
headboard, like new $.40 2298798

GARAGE sale, Oclober 20, 21 11
5 Towels. bedding, portable blad,
& while TV, mise household Items

exceller'l

BED spnf"g mattress ano ~nJ9"l
stand like new .4373056

2863

~OO

Picture tUbe warranty

1972 ELECTRIC
washer
or besT

GAS stove, tonhnuOU5 cleaning
harvest gold, used 3 me $175 221

typewriter,
hockey equipment.
kitchen utlnsels, size 10 mink
facket, baby furniture 371 Welch,
Northville
Thurs & Frl,
9 30

yr

• .4 PC bedroom
outfit.
condition, 2276773

WASHING mach,"e,
Westing
house, 2 CYCle s50 or best oHer
Z27 2868after 7 p m

WOOD chest of drawers, $47 new
Newman FurOiture, PontIac Trail,
Walled Lake 6699200

x-

ARGU')

@-2 Household Goodsl

Soulh of 10 Mile

Children's clothes, pOOl. furniture.
glass and misc. Items Friday and

LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

14-2 Household Goodsl

3
3 FAMILY garage sale Furniture,

CARPET CLEANING

/

Open
Weekdays,
8 to 5,
S t 8 t 4 56601 Grand
~.
o.
River,
New Hudson,.
4371423.
----------

See Brown
Construction

' '"

the
ckaning people

SHREDDED
UP & HAULING

CLEAN

$ave $ave
UP & HAULING

3 drawer,
9122

624-0034

25

OWNER OPERATED

Insured

BUilder
&

559-0050

EXCAVATING
additions.
garages,
rooflOg, Siding, cement
Bnd bl<x:kwork -4371928 •
hIt

and

remodeled.

Complete
quality
work
guaranteed ,serving Oakland &
Llvmgston
Counties
Free
Estimates ...1 511546 7442
aft
DRYWALL repair and carpentry,

noiobfoosmall.3~81987

Licensed
for
"SCOTCH
GUAR D"
carpet
protector
application.
ACTION
CARPET
CLEANING

ESTIMATES

IiIULLDOZING

NORTHVILLE
349-0001

homes

421-5380

VIsa-Master
Charge
NOVI-NORTHVILLE
AREA

h43

ELECTRICAL

ELECTRICIAN~
Licensed
Household,
industria(,
ulldatlng,
remodeling,
additions,
disposals,
dishwashers,
whatever.
349 6584 or 437-8546

CONCRETE CO.
READYMIX
CONCRETE
SEPTIC TANKS
DRY WELLS
229N. Mill St.
South Lyon
Phone 437·1383

POND DREDGING
AND DEVELOPMENT
Turn Swamp Areas
into Useful Irrigation
or Decorative Ponds.
Equipped For Fast
EFFICIENTWORK.
RON SWEET
437·1727
EXCAVATING, basements
sewers

PREMO CEMENT
CO.

26

CEMENT
WORK
All
types,
driveways,
basements,
porches,
patios,
garage
floors,
sidewalks.
Ask for Bob or
Rob. (313) 449·4108 Whit
more
Lake.

349

and

5234

tf

BAGGETT
EXCAVATING
Septic
systems,
basements,
bUll.
dOZing, top soil, sand &
gravel. Snow removal.
NORTHVILLE
349·0116
ATTENTION lakefront owners I
BeachesInstalled Free estimates
227 4660, Brighton
630

CARPENTRY

&

REMODELING
KENNETH NORTHRUP
Sand & Grovel, Fill Olrl, Septic
Tanks. Drain Fields Installed,
Bulldozing, Basements Dug &

Rollroad Ties Brighton 227·6455or
<1:17
001~
alf

ADDITIONS,

~e:~~~~rlon

Recreation

roomsl

J~;~r;~7 R6~:lr

0~1

GENERAL
RePAIR'
Remodeling,
(Corpenlry,
Painting, elc) Senior Clllzens
Rales, references 229947~
a"

REYNOLDS SEWER
SERVICE
We c~ean Sewers· Kitchen Sin ks
and Bat~tubs.

193 Hiscock
Ann Arbor, Michigan

CARPET
INSTALLATION
CARPET Layer Install your new

or used carpel call aller 3 00 pm
437 9389
hll

Free,

GALLAGHER

South Lyon
Electrical Service
Electric
Wir ing
&
Repair,
Electric
Heat,
Residentla
I-Com mercia
I,
New, Remodel

Vane Chenoweth
437·6166
32 years.

FENCING

cRoy 9. cRob&ucn
FENCE

INSTALLATION
ALL TYPES
OVER 25 YEARS
EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATES

Super Seal
Insulation Inc.
-SPECIALIZING

Licensed

Chern ical Pest

"W£Ul/Ul-

Control Co.

ResldenlialCommerCIal
- Indus'rlal
Modes, Rales - Free ESlimales
No vacatinlj
Necessary

477-2085

PLUMBING

TOP SOIL

Electric
Piano-Organ-Strings

349·0580
Moille Karl, 4373430

htf

BEGINNING

my

In

Repairs,
Insurance

Mobile
Homes and Residenllal
Complete
Mobile
Home Service
Remodeling,
Skirting,
Furnaces,
work.
SATISFAcTION

GUARANTEED

COACH-LITE
MOBILE HOME SERVICE
624-1367
24·Hour

Service

UPHOLSTERING
& P UphOlstery
large
fabflcs F=ree est,mate
Brighton

ROOFING

& SIDING

UPHOLSTERY--custom WoO
years expenence 349 9612

~
AND SIDING

Reasonable Rates
Call Lou
349-1558

SERRA'S

PAINTER

Exterior,
Interior & fvrnlture
High quality, mooest prices, free
estlml!tes. dIstance no oblect Call
JOhn, 2276906
all

BILL'S

OECORATIONS

Interior

& Exterior

Painting
Paper
Hanging
Plaster
& Drywa II Repair
Novl. 3494751

NALLPAPERING-Need

GREGORY'S
PERFECT
PAPER
HANGING
All typeS 01 wall cover.
mgs professiona
Ily hung
at
low
compelilive
prices.
Norlhville's
best.
Free
eslimales,
453·5174.

WALLPAPERING
You take care in choosing
your paper
We lake care
in hanging
it.
Rates
Work

WINDOW

Sandy
437·2734

CLEANING

SenIor Citizens
Soe-:: al
Rates
FreE' Estimates
All Areas Phone
4370.:50

\

~

\

Resumes
Business Forms
Rubber Stamps
Catalogues
Bulletins
Business

NEEDS

Letterheads
Advertisement~
Envelopps
Announcementf.
Invoices
Cards

NOATHVI

LLE

1R~rorl'J
34s-66(ilJ

IJ

J

-6-Service
PRINTING

~1

'
\~'

~

YOUR

,

I

1

WE CATER TO DO.IT_YOURSEEjFERS
CALL ABOUT OUR SPECIALS
(313) 437·6044 or 437·6054

660 S, MAIN

u~
htf

55965 Grand River
New Hudson, Michigan
GAF or Certainteed
Roofing Products
Built up Roofing Supplies
Aluminum
Siding- Trim-Gutters
,
Shutters Made to Order

ALL

a33
SOt.t"l

WHOLESALE SUPPl V \

FOR

25

.. ,,;

MARANATHA
Window:
Cleaning Service

(it11~ NortlfuiUr

Carol
437 6671
Arlene
437 0447

&

Lafayette

Lyon ~37 2838

YOur

wallpaper hung? Call Joan. 227
2061 Expertenced & reasonable
030

Reasonable
Qualily

INTERIORS

holstery. 116 N

BAGGETT
ROOFING
AND SIDING
HOT ASPHALT
BU I L T
UP
ROOFS,
SHINGLE
ROOFS,
ALUMINUM
GUTTERS
AND
DOWN
SPOUTS,
ALUMINUM
SIDING
AND TRIM

NORTHVILLE
349·3110

EXPERIENCED

: a3:

DECORATIVE
:
Upholstery
and
Ideas,
QualIty
Work,
CustOm
Builders
DECORATOR
SERViCE
Excellen1
FabriC
Se(ec
tlon
4226120
26

DECORATING

PAINTING
Interior-Exterior
WALLPAPERING

seleocttO""l
227' 7485

F:
of

&

Professional
Interior,
Exterior
Painting
- AlsoCarpet
Steam
Cleaning.
Free
EstImates
Call
Bob,
4378001
or Bruce.
449·4024

INSULATION

SERVICE

Tree D,agnOSIs
Stump
Removal
3492710

Cleaning

home

a31

PAINTING

Sewer

190 E. Main Street
Northville
349 0373

ORGAN

• 15 Years Experience
• Use Brand Name Products Only
• Deal DlrectandSave
• Licensed & Bonded
FREE ESTIMATES

J & D INSULATION
(517) 546.8378

TREE

LONG PLUMBING
AND
FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE

120 Walnut

feSSionally, $10and up John Doyle
437U~
"

50 percent off regular prices
(good thru Oct. 31,1977

SPRINKLERS:~:

Modern ization

STUDIOS

INSULATION

Now Is the tIme 10 Insulate with super effl·
clent loam beceuse It can save you plenty
during the long haul of winter.
Call lor Free Estimates

.,.

PLUMBING
TREE COMPANY
Rep.air·ReplacementTrom m Ing & Remova Is

INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR
PAINTING. Ceilings palnled pro-

SAVE NOW WITH
FOAM INSULATION

CYLINDER
SHqP
SALES AND SERY-I.CE
DYNO TEST STAND
All Parts and Accessones
PIck up and Dellve"-r:
Free Estimate'S:·
1771 W Maple 669:~5

If no answer,
349 3030 'tll 5 P m

SCHNUTE
MUSIC

FILL DIRT

227-4476

SERviCE

MOUNTAINTOP

LESSONS-Taught

437-2212

SNOWMOBILE

at.:,.

NO RM'S-349-0496

MUSIC INSTRUCTION

2275667, Brlghlon

SOD

Res: 349·1228'.
Bus. 582-6692 [a'1sw~rong
.:;erv,cel
:W 25

SPRINKLER
SYsf~fv'S
Res
Ide
n t I
&
CommerCial
.........
~
LEPPEK
LANDSCAPES
6490 H ,gh land-Rod:'
.Howell
~:1 517 546 280f
•

SEWER & SIN-K'
DRAIN CLEANING

GRADUATE piano teacher, any
grade Taught in Detroit schools

Foam & Blown-in
Rockwool
Insulate
Now!
Free Estimates
4370194

OF:

f1IJIJ ....-,_ .... _

PLASTERER-SpeclaflzJn~
10
patching and alteratIOns
Free
estimates Call anytime 4443397
or 455 ~665
II

Green Valley
Farms
437-2212

JACK ANGLIN

TRI COUNTY
INSULATION

EXTERMINATING TERMITE INSPECTIONS
RATS, MICE. ROACI-lES, MITES, ANTS,
WASPS, BEES ANQ OTHER PESTl>
MOTH PROOFING
SPECIALISTS

& Insured

DELIVERY

Clean .. Shredded
from our own fields
Peat and Custom
Mixing
Wholesale&
RetaIl
Equipped
for
Volume
Hauling

INSULATION
SUPPLIES
1000 sq. ft. 3'12" blanket
R-ll, S140 1000 sq ft. 6"
blanket
R' 19, S230 Blown
avaIlable.
Free
InformatIon
and delIvery
227-4839

State License No. 4110lrSPECIALIZING
IN ADDITIONS
Doorwall
Installation,
Window
Replacements,
AlumInum
SIdIng and
Trim,
Aluminum
Storm
Doors and
Shutters, !nsulatlon·Blown
In, Roofing,
Drywall, Kitchens, Bathrooms, Decks.
FREE PLANNING SERVICE
QUALITYWORK
REASONABLY PRICED
363·9663 24 Hours
W16

RIDDANCE

call

464-4085

PROMPT

JONES

John Newmyer Construction
Home Improvement Contractors

Prompt Service

TOP SOIL

Serving
Home Owners,
Landscapers,
Munlcpa
IIties

U·PICK UP AT OUR
FARM, 12 -Mile and
Milford
Rd.,
New
Hudson. New varieties
of Blue grass blendsShade Grass.

349-2195 474-1040

SERVICE

FLOOR SANDING
Finishing, old and new
floors.
H. BARSUHN
437·6522,if no answer
E L·6·5762 Collect

IN

Aerolite
Foam
For Free Estimates,

SOIL

PLASTERfNG
and dry waf!
RepaIrs and additions Depend
able servIce All work guaranteed
348 2447,4740721
tf

REMOV:!!iL

WRECK
tNG
Fl R E
CLEAN.Up,
~'-'
BULLDOZING,
:~tND
LOADER
5ERVICE.
LAN 0
<O-LE A R,I;N G,
DUMP
TRUCKING',

PIANO TUNING
George
Locknart
Member
of
the
P,ano
TechniCians
Guild
Servicing
Fine PIanos
in
ThIS Area
for 30 Years
Total
Rebuilding
if
Required.
349 1945

PLASTERING

DELIVERED
INSTALLED

~~

RUBBISH

PROFESSIONAL Plano Tuning
rebuilding
reasonable
JIm
Steinkraus 22946015
atf

SOD

SOD
and Installed

Loaded
or dellverecl
on 8 Mile,
W of Haggerty
464·2080
464.2081

. 21

624-1163
FLOOR

FOdm Company

U L approved 100 percent flame
proof
Best R factor
Expert
Installation Competitive 349 6627

459-1510

I n Business

C'S
CLEAN
WITH
STEAM
Carpet and Upholstery
SPECIAL
Living Room & Hall
519.95
Any Chair & Sofa'S19.95
Work Fully Guaranteed
May
We
Have
the
Pleasure
Of Serving
You
Call for FREE
Estimates
333·3405
Wll

For A
Honest
Estimate

TUNING

soli,

WHOLESALE
TOPSOIL
SHREDDED

349-4142

- MONTGOMERY DRYWALL

lop

437-3166

Sand and Gravel
Finish Grading
624-9803

InSUlate Your AttIC
With Our
CellulOSe InSUlation
(6" equals 22.7 R factor)
Call

hanging, finishing and texturing

black

TOP

FREE

DRYWALL

New

Delivered

Fuel B ills too H Ig h??
USe Our Blower

Attics,
garages,
basements,
yards,
whatever.
Reasonable
Free
Garage
Sale signs.
349.6584 or 437-8546

A. P. & SONS

Shredded bark, road gravel. fill
sand. fill
dirt,
mason sand
R,chard HI", 229 6935
atf

INSULATION

who carel!>

525 L1VINGbR
FAMILY
ROOM
Pet odor removal
Greasy
soil extracted
Velvet furniture
specialist

Additions-Garages
Rooflng·Sldlng
Rec. Rooms, Etc

Licensedand

SERVICE
Mastercharge-453-0228

PIANO

Commercial
&
ReSIdential
- Lawn
Care
_
Fertilizer
& Landscaping
- Free
Estimates.

cutting
da i1y
Mon. thru Sat. 8-5
at 51825 W: 8 Mile
464-2080, 464 2081

KRAUSE:'S
HOME HEATING

682-0501

Landscaping

BLUE GRASS
LAWN SUPPLIES
Nursery
Sod

Qeaning, Repair,
Installation
HumidIfiers - Boilers
Reasonable
Rates

CARPET

furniture and Wall Cleaning by
Rose ServIce Master. free estl~
mates
Rose Service Master.
Howell, 1 517546 4560
atf

STEAM
CLEANING
Special

merclat

LANDSCAPING

FURNACE~SERVICE

SAND L
CATERING

W16

& COOLING

HEATING

Weddings,
Showers
Parties,
Any Occasion

Call Anytime
FREE
ESTIMATES

Carpets,
FurnIture,
Walls,
and
Hardwood
F I0 0r s .
F R E E"
, ESTIII.\AT-':~S_
CALL

NEW HUDSON
LUMBER

prices.
repairs.

Block
exp
a"

CATERING

MOD-WAY
CARPET
CLEANING
Snampooor
Steam
Upholstery·Carpet
Guard

yrs

All Flat Work
Free Estimates
349·5114

toys, girl's
coats and winter
clothing, rollaway bed, carpeting,
furniture,
saddle
Friday
and

FurnIture,
diShes,
linens,
Northvl lie Northills sub, north of
trombone.
small
appliances
8 Mlle. west of Sheldon (Center
Special table
nothing over SO Sl)
cents. Fri noon, all day Sat 39716
Bart HoJJday Park sub Joy and ,

PICNIC tables. lawn furniture.
some clothes, m Isc
good for
canapes Thurs, Frl , & Sat MJ.470
GUllfcrd
Navl

north off Hamburg Rd V:z mlle at
curve 271 6831

DUE to success of sale last week,
we are again going 10 be open

GIGANTIC

OCTOBER 20 and 21, 438 Wesl
LIberty, South Lyon Fumllure,

FRIDAY, Salurday and Sunday,
9.00 5.00, 210 Lollle, SoUlh Lyon.

ANTIQUES,
depression
Norl~vllle Colony Estales. 19, 20,
21 ~1580Rayburn

Items, books. etc

275

CLEANING

PROFESSIONAL
CLEANING

QUALITY Building al Ihe 10weSI

6: 00

HORNET

662·5277

sale,

All

,Sen'iCC.l1.1STER'

CEMENT

~hone Collect

and

GARAGe .ale

4-1 B·Garage and
Rummage Sales

Sunday 40976 Malon, Soulh
Mile, Easl of Meadowbrook. Baby

Something for
everyone
Bargains Galore

games. ladles'
small
10328
Carriage
Drive,
Brlghlon

CLEAN

Hamilton

FREE

BUILDING

broiler

efc

Custom Remodelers

WJ9

_L R SpreY,229 2787

Superstar
chlldren's

24014
and

• FREEEstimates. Doslgns
• Additions. kitchens

Residential-Com

24 HOURS

30

22nd only, 10-4 p m. Cedar closel,

SOfa, love seat,

reasonably
prlc~d
WOOdham
Open
days
evenings voW 8 p m

St. George's Church
801 E. Commerce Rd.
Milford, MI
October 26·27-28
9a.m.-5 p,m.

LAKE NEWS-SOUTH

4-1B·Garage and
Rummage Sales

ANTIQUES, bikes, doll furnllure,

Fall
Rummage Sale

HtJdson

mlscellaneou$

first class workmanslup.

Suburban
Asphalt, Inc.

Brick

New

GARAGE sale Saturday, OctOber

10 MILE and Beck area, TV,
curtains, drapes, lamps, many

CARPET

1t-costs no more

ASPHALT

Excavating,

Cash,

& Friday OCI 2021.
Children's
clothes. boy scout uniform, cub
scout uniform, toys, gemes, books,
& mIsc.

Howell

hOUSehold Items

corner

GARAGE sale 01 359 N Roger.
Slreet, Norlhville, Sol Oel 22 al9
am

GARAGE ',,'e 735 Whllrey off
north 2nd SI Brlghlon Thursday

&

BLUE velvet love seat. antiqued
desk, bicycle and other mIse
Ilems Oclober 22 & 23, 9 5 22600
Wcnfle'd, Novl 3494106

Custom Homes and Remodeling
Pole bUlldmgs, garages, Kitchen
and bathroom SPeclahsts Free
estimates 4373758
htf

VACUUM
CLEANER
ANDSEWING
MACHINE
REPA.IR
(All makes)
Wolverine
Brush Co
431 W. Main, Brighton
227-7417
Renta
Steamex
Carpet
Cleaner

FIREPLACES,

Furnfture

9 .. p m

NEWS-WALLED

&

has been satlsfymg customers
for over 20 years

Cement

57080

Everything cheap I

BASEMENT Sale, 4 family Baby
items, car seat, swing, Clothes,
mise household Items. tools, toys.
antiques. clothes, dishes & lots of
mise
Thursday.Frldoy
&
Salurday, Ocl 2021 22, 106 pm
3345 Nixon Rd

KLUCK CONSTRUCTION

REPAIR

after

5,

OctOber 21 and

no

BUILDING

HELEN'S
TELEPHONE
ANSWERING
SERVICE
Established
1963
24 HOUR ANSWERING
SERVICE
or8-5WEEKDAYS
363·7127
We Answer
Walled
Lake
& Wixom
W20

478·5640

Sale

Friday

Slxlh ond Slale, Brlghlon

THURSDAY Ihru Salurdoy, 10 to

BOOK sale,
Friends
of Ihe
Llbrary, October 21, 3 00 7 30,
OClober 22, 9 00 4 00, Kiwanis
Hall, South Lyon

X MAS SHOPPING
~ppllances, 9405 Flrwood, Sliver
Neighborhood arls and cralls sale /Lake, Soulh Lyon. 437.0775

SERVICE

BLOCK,

._-----

MOVING garage sale Thurs OCI.
2022, 8 30 5 00 MeadowbrOOk
Glens Sub 24862Applecresl, Novl

REMODELING

BRICK,

Drive,

SOuth Lyon

FURNITURE Ilems, desk, clothes
galore,

RECORD-NOVI

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY

IS

4 P.M. FRIDAY

WALLED

and 23, 9151 Silverside

Thursday Saturday
Clothes,
games, like new chlld'5 organ, 21"
black & wh Ite TV

October 27
9a.m.t02p.m.
Lone Pine-Cranbrook
Roads, Bloomfield
Hills,
Mich.
1-96to North Telegraph to Lone Pine Road,
turn right 2 miles.
FREE parking and checking.
Refreshments available. Extra storage has been
provided by Gaulker Moving Co. (Allfed
Van Lines, Birmingham)
COME SPENDTHE DAYI

LAKE

ture. plumbing Items. windows,
doors, few antiques October 22

GARAGE Sale 9525 EJ",ard Dr
near Hilton & Old 23, Brighton

Giant Rummage Sale

UNION

In

Grace

CHRIST CHURCH CRANBROOK

APPLIANCE

Items

RUMMAGE sale
Household
goods,
furniture.
clothing,
everything Including Ihe sink
Thursday and Friday, Oclober 20
and 21, 9 00 lo 3 00 Friday 51 00 a
bog day. SI AMe's Churth,
Nlcolel SIreet, Walled Lake

Lutheran Church, 312 Prospect,
Howell Friday Ocl 21, 9 1 P m

201 Elm,
Northville
(Be.
hind Chatham)
Specials12.2-Everything
'/2 price
2-3-AII
you can carry
in
a bag or your
hand
for
5100

ANSWERING

Building 24 x

100 full of miscellaneous

cludlng househOld lIems and furnl

4-1B·Garage and
Rummage Sales

pm

RUMMAGE
SALE
And
BAKESALE
Sat. Oct. 22,1977
9a.m.
·3p.m.

DEADLINE

4-1 B·Garage and
Rummage Sales

19,1977- THE NORTHVILLE

October

~
~)

•
6-e-

.

THE NORTHVILLE

RECORD-NOVI

NEWS-WALLED

f'"

1969 '4 TON 4 speed GMC pickUP
5450 3M model 107 copy machine
5150 Unregl5tered Lob pups 525
437 1378

~l~:?~

Back Hoe

Firewood

WOODforsole
locust and cherry
3492931

Case530

">"-'------_._-PRIME hardwood $30 face cord.
Cherry $35 not delivered

ELECTRIC IRONER
Mangle
type. new condition. $45 00
ELECTRIC ORGAN Slivertone,

AIR compressor
Devllblls
15
Gallon tank, excellent
condition

dog, rabbit,

I

44 keys,

LHAIRS

BED with ofottress

all

Ruger Black HaWk, 44 magnum,
357 magnum 5100 each .437 0896-

PATCHWORK

quilts

CASE grain drill 13hole,

..

-We will deliver

Solorlon

and

CANDLE

~pplle$

paste

437 6522

Hobby Hole. South Lyon 4373830
h51

DID

LOWREY oroan, good condition
S650 call after 4 p m 517 S46 1477

7979 W. Grand
229-2339

;$"'''' ..,.

REPLACEMENT
CHAINS
For all makes

4379554

t»~

hll
FALL

'""''!K~NED
mixed
~.~
all hardWood,
;. cord, 437 2213

,

fireplace
$3000 face
htf

& EQUIPMENT
DOLLlNA FZ Hellgon 50 mm lens,
leather case. like new. 565 Tower
camera
with flesh, like new, S10

WINTER
SALE

delivery

EXPOSURE METERS
Seconlc
w case, $6, SeconEc model
not
allowed
sold in US,
patent
mfrlngement,

349-3122

SAFELIGHT

..26

; 14-3 Miscellany

I:
t
} GlJ~S special orders 10 percent
t above cost, Martin'S Hardware.
"0;\

I,
t NEW and used snow blowers, 525
up Geo Loeffler Haretware, '29150
: FlveMII"'af Mrddlebelt
GA 2 2210

TIMER

TRIPOD
extends
leather case, sturdy,

53535 Grand

POWER

16 ft

:
"
•
:

plein

WE repair trains for Christmas,
regardless
of age (no he) Lionel
service station
The Hobby Hole,
South Lyon 437 3830
h44

River

Brighton

4663

.A TOUCH OF
CLASS
Have
your
invitations,
announcements
or
• Christmas
Cards
beautifully
hand
aQdressed.
510 for
50,
Includes
return
address.
Pickup
& delivery
extra
437 9304.
>I"

officers
model, 55 exposures
on
one windang, F 2 Siotar 44 mm
lens. Marrocco leather and fine
chrome finIsh, heavy leather case,
supply of cassettes. $115

BANTAM SPECIAL· Like new. F
2. EKTAR
45 mm lens. leather
covered steele case, 5125
KODAK lA Autographic Jr - All0

HALLOWEEN a. pie pumpkinS
Rd

229

031

custom

water

~hed

bogs of

Bear

lnteTestlng,
1"formatlve.
a plant party
The Plant

'~10
res~rvatlons
'L~863

3481456

poles

3497538.

477

~LONG Winchester,
50 years old,
very good working cOhdttlon $150
348 9618
BUNK
mower

bed and
349 4126

eledrlc

lawn

POST Hole Olgglng. Call 437·1675
hll
FRANKLINS.

potbellies.

burners,
priced
energy converter

:.,Airtight

htf

wood

low. Johnson
437 6088
htf

needs -

Hunting

and FIShing 1931 1955. Outdoor
Life 19361953- 3497482
PIANO 5150 Suede coot with mink
collar. SIze 12. SSO 2272383
fable

sow. hIgh

speed buffer & fig saw
pm 227 9342

DRILL press.

Call after 5
~

SEA RS Snowblower
8
propelled, like new.S400

-( HOMELlTEJ-

Assorted Colors

CHAIII SAWS

• Burns Wood or Coal

Homellte
XL with

'·Onl,

Chain
10" sprockett

$191S

Reg.
114.95
SP.LE
XL WIth
12"

Come

In

Tip

yrs Need TLC
5666 evenings

Brighton

2 REGISTERED
horses
One
Arab and one Querter
Also 2
horse trailers,
best offer, 3S1 3899

LATEST

In

REGISTERED
Appaloosa

$7500

Other

Farm,
mercia!.
Warren,
Brighton

no

J

Urban

or
:::omCall
Janj
227-2129

WANTED-used
storm
wlndows,

Sale Is Always A Special Event!

-(lulInbbes are limIted '" mool cases due to
Specl31 pnces
-Sale hour.; 9 to S Monday lhru Sdlurda),
Sepl Ibm Od 31st
-Cash and Carry or IllSlAlled sale prlces
apply
-Resldenbaland CommercIal
-No

dealers,

SS95sq

yd

Foam

backed

NEW TRADITION
IN CARPET,
Now only
5

CARPET LINOLEUM
$~Yd

$l~Yd

REMNANTS

All
Remnants

I'xl2'l0
7'Xl2

year replacement guaranlee'

HEAVY

ALL

FLOOR

YINn

flLE

RUIIER

c

1ge

25

per tile

Runmng
loot

HAMBURG
WAREHOUSE
Oor,.t.L1•• ,...
10588 HAM8URGRO
HAM8L'~G PH 227 5690

BUYING

"'l

Large cutting
tool manufacturer
openings
for experienced
people
claSSifications

& late model

No

charge

for

aff

plan"

The

NorthVille
Reco\d
104W, MaIO Street

506S.

[

MaIO Street
LYON
Lyon Herald

Lafayette

MACHINISTS

grass

blends.

Geo

Loeffler

~]

PETS

shade

Hardware,

-

2275761.

TOY poodles. 7 wks old 550 each
2297588

squaSh $2.75 bushel

Pumpkins,
Indl8n

Mill

OPERATORS
Automotive
supplier
seeks injection mold·
ing machine operators
for all shifts. Apply at
American Plastic Pro·
ducts Co., 2701 W.
Maple, Walled Lake.
624-1507Equal Opportunity employer.
.

ha5
in

of
area
Its
Training

If
you're
seeking
a
challenge
plus
career
opportunity
with
fringe
benefits
including
Profit
Sharing,
Stock Purchase,
Retirement
and
more .. Jet us train
you to
become
a
Branch
Manager.
Special
given
years
lending

to

consideration
those
with
1-2
of
consumer
experience

Apply
at·
Credlthrift
of
America,
1344
S.
Commerce
Road,
Walled
Lake,
MI 48088
Phone
624-1584

TRAINEES
'

currently have opening in our machine
shop for trainees on numerical control
lathes and tracer latht's. Blue print reading
desirable.
For interview call 349-0740.

manufacturer
located
In Madison
Heights
has
Immediate
opening
for experienced
grinders.
ThiS is steady
employment
with good wages
&
fully pard fringe
benefits

MODCO TOOLS
PersonnelOfftces
20800 Coolidge
Hwy
Oak Park, Mi
opportunity

employer

PART TIME
HELP WANTED

corn,

popcorn.
honey and purple
cabbage Seven Mile one mile
East of Pontiac Troll. Northville
4370403
hff
CLEAN oat strow $1 00 per bole
3492724

MOVING. for sale' 0"0"0 hay,
'_tar ............
$' 5O".,r bole Strow, 50 cents per
bole 3 stoors. 4 hogs. assorted
farm Implements, Must sell 437
2582

Mature
women
needed
for typing
and telephone
in' South
Lyon. 20 hours
a week
includes
4 hour
Saturday
mornings.
Reply
Box no. OS, CO The
South
Lyon
Herald,
101 N. Lafayette,
South
Lyon, Michigan
48178.

RETAIL

• Salespersons

LOVE
• People
• Money
• Action?

CORP

opportunity

employer

shots,

puppies,

wormed,

~

One of the leading
cutting
tool manufactureres
in
the world
has immediate
opening
for experi.
enced
persons
in the follOwing
classifications:

Designers
Detailers
Proposal
Checkers

8

3"9

9362
acorn

has immediate
In the following

ENGINEERS
CUTTING TOOLS

TOY poodles, 8 wk•. old $SO each
2297588

weekS,

DAN'SPLACE
cabbage
53 00 bushel

gOUrds, corn stalk',

CREDITHRIFT
America
openings
Management
program.

INJECTION
MOLDING
MACHINE

Brings them all
to you at

BEAUTIFUL German Shepherd
AKC 3 month.
. hOusebrokon.
shots. wormed Musf sell 348 1957

BRITTANY Sponlal

14.4 Farm Products

and

HUdson
aU

Personnel
Office
20800 Coolidge
Hwy
Oak Park,MI

REGISTERED
Austroilon
Shepherd mole puppies One red
with
white
$50
One
White with
.-ROTOTILLER 5 hp Sears 1974.
with hiller furrower. $130 6629965 brown. bloCk and grey marking.
535 632 7422
after 6 p I"

butternut,

for

New

OPPORTUNITY

for

lathe hands Top rate and
benefits
2134048, ask for

MODCO TOOLS DIVISION
VALERON

\5.1 Household ~

29150F,ve Mile at Mlddlebelt GA
22210
25

BuHercup,

wanted

construdion
firm,
area 437 2007

Ron Witowski

Bridgeport Milling

An equal

bleruts.. delivered on pallets or
piCk up your own delGogdlo Sod
Form 517 546 3569
all

& Toro

aerospace.

This is steady
employment
with
an excellent
starting
rate
and an exception
comp,IOY
paid
fringe
bent!fit
program
that
includes
pension:

BABY Cockallel
Brighton

Lawn-Garden

SOD Blue

Lorge

MATURE woman wanfed
babYSItting 349 4159
hands,
fnnge

MECHANIC

25

Universal Milling
Vertical Milling

dl.mplng

appliance Howell 546 3820

NEW and used roto tillers. Honda
yd

CANTON
Big Boy now hiring
waitresses,
cooks
and
dishwashers
on day & night shift
Apply rn person
45250 Ford Rd

Rd.,

MILL HANDS

all

JUNK Cars Wanted. as high as
aUlst

Equipm't

$499

lunk cars

IN NORTHVILLE

101 N.

yd

COOKS wanted. experienced
only
need apply. out of school Palace
Restaurant,
333
Main
St,
NorthVIlle
tf

"

WANTED
Old pocket watches &
parts. any condition
2279958
a31

4-3B

Roll Ends

N!5~

In

IN SOUTH
The South

CARPET

Guard
_ 42 decora tor colors
.AII nylon
Shag

O'Doherty,
DEA, 36310 Ecorse
Romulus,
Michigan
48174
Equal Opportunity
Employer

Mr. Gross or Mr. Brown
560 South Main, Northville

wrecks.
0
Mlechlels.
Auto
Salvage & Ports (517) S46 4111 all

sio

_SCotch

CommercIal

Lucy Dr Rd 1 517 546 3820

~.:-"-""---!- "\.and
let
your wedding

h43

FULL
time
day
or
nIght
dishwashers
Palace
Restaurant.
NorthVille Apply in person or call
3496U70
ff

Canton

Ohio
store,

SURFACE
GRINDERS

Apply in person.

TOP Prices
Scrap metal wanted
Copper.
brass,
batteries,
radiators,
lead, stainless steel, die
cast starters,
generators,
scrap
cast Iron Regal Scrap, Howell 199

"

~"/
/""'
•'_ ~ ._1\'~\~
_''-.,)
'-«',1',

SMASH HIT

Wayne,
Michigan
48184.
give
name,
address
&

phonenumber.

of

needed night shift.

MAN'S Walled Lake High School
graduation ring. closs of 1959 624·
2S29

i~r~~\'

VIKING

man. Please write 3550 Michigan
Ave,
Please

Farms
food

Twelve
Oaks
Mall seeks
part-time
sales personnel
for
Christmas
season.
Work
mornings,
afternoons,
or evenings.
Experience
not
necessary.
Will
train.
Possibility
of
work
during
the
new
year.
Apply
in person
to Dan
Riley
after
9:30
weekdays.
Equal
opportunity
- employer,
male
& female.

maintenance

Part-time typesetters

WANTED used chain sow. good
condition 464 0083

In

a

wooden 624-6316

\

SHOP 'N SA VE NOW'

please'

MEN-WOMEN
The lobs are big and
the pay IS gettlOg
bigger.
VVe have
over
300 good,
stead-y
lobs
Jobs
10 just
about
any fIeld you can
thlOk of
If you qualify,
we'll give you your chOice
or tralOlng.
And start you
out at $374.40
a month
(before
deductions).
Our
highest
starttng
pay ever
JolO the
people
who've
10lOed the Army
Call Army OpportunitIes
(5171 546-0014
10 LlvlOgston
County
(313) 477 6835
10 Oakland
County
An Equal Opportunity
Employer

retired

TYPESETTERS

windows
or
preferably

Hickory
Specialty

In my

old, 5 days

An equal

\4-5 Wanted To Buy

f

~I

t3 \"l:o\L
Fl:EL SAVI'GS
when carpet and rugs are Instal·
led accordmg
to the U S Government The lUXUriOUs look of carpet IS actually
added
\\armth,
and a money saver'

Service
Goodwln

(313) 531

,

With POPS
background
for field
work.
Also
require
mechanical
technician
Must
have
machine
shop
experience.
Either
contact
by
phone.
7295222
or send reSUMe for review
to:

~I{

A HAMBURG WAREHOUSE

tf

26

SEEKING

----------

1v7

Come
you

4 year
old
en foal Call 459
h43

a 32

FORO NAA 1956 tractor,
excellent
condition, live hydraulics.
12 volt
ignition,
6 ft front snow blade,
S2200 Must sell
Will consIder
offer 437 3857

INFORMALS

~"

SALE

E

wonfed

One ~ year

TECflNICIAN

attachments
If

near

1

ACCESSORIES

Carpet For Fuel Saving Warmth!

I

saddles

pm .3497867

hll

available
call
.437 3859,
answer call 634 9285

INVITATIONS'

\ ..;:.

TIME

and

BEAUTIFUL
quarter
and
thoroughbred
black
gelding, 6
years old 153 hands, western or
English,
loves
trail
riding,
professionally
trained,
experienced
rider Must sl!lcrlflce
Best offer over $500 Call after 5

ANNOUNCEMENTS

kf

LIMITED

mare

030S

wanted

Twelve Oaks Mall, 349 9440

R's Saddlery, Ten Mile a. Pontiac

1952 FOR 0 8 N tractor, 30 hours on
overhaul, with 1 foot back blade,

WEDDIN(j
STATIONERY

437-1444

CARflET AND
LINOLEUM

BEAUTICIAN

*
*

tack

LANDSCAPE
help wanted,
Novt
area Call between 8 &.5,3490730

Trall, South Lyon, 313437 2821 htf

FOR 0 9N tractor with 6 foot Matt
mower. $1,800 437 0896 h~3

51.400

COOK. good hours,S days a week,
fringe
benefits
453 6200 Apply
between 9 & 5, Monday
Friday

R.eaS'Cl"leble 229

BABYSITTER

POLE BUILDINGS

New Hudson Power-

OPEN: TUES.-SUN.

- 229·9637

Bar

Appaloosa, 13 yrs. Welsh Arab 9

6 FOOT blade, 7 foot blade, scoop
and a 4 raw cultivator
All 3 point
hitch
7700
Currie
Road.
NorthVIlle

lS9S

Reg $12995
Sale $99 95
A1,Jtomatlc oiling and all
metal construction.

and see our Marso Airtight stoves,
Franklin and Parlor

318 W. Grand RIVer

Saw
tip

ridIng 2
Leopard

8060

HP~ self

times,

8 p.m.

a. Donne Breltenbeck

lOXi5 tires $70 4.492511 can be
seen after 3 p m during the week
anytime
weekends,
7374 Sutton,
South Lyon
h4J

few

after

KJD'S grown
No longer
Registered
geldings

THE Iron Horse Farrier
Hot & cold shoeing Joan

utility trailer. very gond shope. 7·

used

437-1244

83S4/

6 ROOM
oil
space
heater,
automatic
electric
thermostat
control,
very good shape,
new
flrepot $65 2 wheel steel 4 x 8

machine,

& Show

Pleasure

25

SECURITY GUARDS
Experienced, full or
part-time,
Male or
Female. Uniformed or
plain.c1othes. $2.90per
hour. Call
TITAN SECURITY542-0181
W17

Horseshoeing
Bud Wynings
Race,

needs

helpers needed for school lunch
program
at Novl Community
Schools For JnfOrlTlatlon call 348

up
h43

Help Wanted

1200

FORD
9N Tractor,
excellent
condition, S2000 or best offer 229

2277851

1:j7

and

••

SUBSTITUTE cooks and cook's

work,

FOR rent
Box stalls, south Lyon
area, 550 per month 371 2688
h42

415 E )..ake.437 1751

CABINET model Necchl sewing

• Burns 12-15Hrs.

Private
beach

needs

'all

RUBBER MaId company

grounds

facilities
sand

TWO horse traIler
$400 437 9565

POLE barn matenals
We stock a
full line BUild It yourself
and
save We can teU you how South
Lyon Lumber and Farm Center

Marty West. 6327129

Beoullful

,.

Evergreen

demonstrators,
part or fUll time
No collecting I no packmg!
no
delivering I Top commissions Call
3889195. Diane Flrek
htf

In Novl, heat

REASONABLE RENT TO RIGHT
PERSON Call 3492363

4-4A-Farm
EQuipment

call

I 6-1

6 year

8686

week. 6 30 a m till after noon. $30
Call after 2 o'clock 437.Q929

EMPLOYMENT

In

RETAIL
SELLING
CHRISTMAS
SEASON

dog grooming
8228

company

FULL and port.tlme help wanted
Will train for foom Insulator. 437

511 ~4039

Hull,

Heating

Union Lake area needs service
man and
installer
Experience
necessary.
Workmans'
campen
sation and Insurance
will be paid
698 3637

home

Brighton 2274271.

htf

Arab,

tesl Coli Soulh Lyon Schools 437
8127
h42

To buy or sell in Green
Oak,
Genoa,
Marion,
losco,
& south
of these
townships,
call 1·313-662·
~049 or 227-9171.

delivery (within 15 mile radius) 1

Mrs

2. 5225. 349·3318,

Horse boarding
lake
with

Fresh sweet cider and
doughnuts, pumpkins
and squash.
Take
US-23,
3miles north of M-59 to
Clyde Rd. exit east 112
mile. Open Daily 9
a.m.'
6 p.m.

tf

PLAYER Plano ralls, now pnced
from 5240, large selection
South
L.,yon Pharmacy,
on the tomer
htf

Cone wreath.
November
10

$400

naif

SMALL Apt for rent

SPICER'S
HARTLAND
ORCHARDS

WE have a complete hne of P V C
tllashc dramage pipe, Martin'S
Hardware
and PlumblOQ Supply,
South Lyon 437 06PO

46

old

APPLES

CERAMiC
lessons,
Wednesday
7 00 to 9 30 P m Greenware,
suppJ,es and flrJng Between South
Lyon & Brighton
Call evenings &

-------~----

Efel Free Standing Fireplace

Bnghton

ad

177 em.

Krofter

MAKE large Pine
matenals
prOVIded

LICATA'S
,.Woodburning Heaters

or..

K-2 Cheeseburgers

quarter
mare. 14

2298319

dog grooming,
18 yrs
free
pick up and

RE OPENING.

old
437·

$.40

HORSES hauled. 437 1296
HALF

MciNTOSH
JONATHON
NORTHERN Spy
RED&GOLDEN
DELICIOUS

GOLF game gone to pat? Sell
those old cJubs with a claSSifIed

Inches, a pair Kastlnger
bOots
size 7 349 0617 after 5 p m

softener,

automatic. $75 3 l00-lb
salt. $10 5380174
FUN,
Have

A pair

RedS,

ALL Breed
experience,

SUBSTITUTE school bus drivers.
full extensrve
tralnlltg
before
ac;.tual work
S4 29 per hour,
babYSitter
(lva liable
Must pass
physical,
plus written
and road

SMALL

steers,

15-4 Animal Services

horse

5 year

and halter

heifers,

ONE hen peacock

I 5·2 Horses, Equip.

APPLES GALORE

Supply. South Lyon. 4370600

Collectors,

bridle

cows,

]

Help Wanted

AVON

Holstein Milker, sheep, geese. 437
1590

t5 00

6385 after 3 30

bushel, S4S50 Nine Mlle. east of

WELLPOINTS
and pipe llfA and '1!
use our well driver and pitcher
pump
free
with
purchase
Martin'S Hardware and Plumbing

MAGAZINE

PALAMINO pony,
mare,

dead
31399.4

hff

ANGUS

mixture

quarter

and

service

2 COWS. mosfly Angus. 2 years
old, 449.2991
h43

REGISTERED pinto. good for
pleosure or show Very gentle· 2
sadd I.. 348 1957

FOREMAN
ORCHARDS
Open daily 9-6
349-1256
Steel

Ilv'.!stock removal

1 yr. old filly 5300 COli 2292583

InclUded

437-1444

FOR all your Shaklee

FOR S8lereglstered

Your choice 75 4 In
our market - Pears,
Apples,
Honey,
Preserves and Cider. 3
miles W. of Northville
on 7 Mile.
Second
stand W. of Ridge.

Fancy

OOWNED. disabled

5-2 Horses, EqUIp.

h43

Currte

'Aeekends 437-2569

6 wkS,

all

0185

TWO Irish Setters. reglsfered.
obedience school 449 2505

spencer
Rd,
.4 mUes west Of

Pumpkins

your
you

Brighton ~~

I .I 6-1

Help Wanted

FULL & Port·tlme help wonfed
Cook days, dishwasher days &
midnights Will train Apply In
person between 3 p m 5 p m Mon
fhru Fri. Little Chef Resf,
Qrlghton
all

COWSand feeders

2301 Bowen Rd , Howell

1 517 546 3692

REGISTERED Walker puppies. 3
months old. 535 each 437 1093

Halloween

Spencer. phone 449·2991

Twaddles,

& 3

German Shepherd Husky.
eo Brighton 229 7050

miles east ot Whitmore
Lake on 7
Mile Rd , then lh mile north an

STEEL round and square tubing,
angles, channels, beams, efc AlSO
work umforms
Regals,
HowelJ
517 S46 3820
all

2375
a pair

PUPPI ES,

pontiac Troll on 7 Mile Rd • or 2

NEWHUDSONPOWER

film, like new, gift dated 1927. 515.
Rex Dye, 23587 Novi Road, 349

UP DATING'
appllances,
Sears
heavy ...duty washer,$40
Sears LP
gas dryer
$.40, Tappan
LP gas
range 520 Call after 3 pm.
349
0826.
SEARS

3S mm,

POCKET RANGE FINDER·
Hugo Meyer, metric 52.50
CAMERA COLLECTORS
ROBOT. Deluxe German army

WARDS
refrigerator
5100
Frlgidaire
washer and dryer 5150
Country
Charm
electric
stove,
authentic
replica
old- fashioned
kltchen range
$300 229 9045

3970 VanAmberg

kits

to 60", fits
handy. very

DAY LI TE film loader
Burke and James, 55

437-1444

Five
If

filter

M.

well mode. RainboW... 15

11

Geo

$5

model

S250
_
NIKOR OEVELOPING TANKS
AND ~REELS
35 mm, 57• .40 mm
5750
EASELS 8 x 10.51.11 x 14. 51

Sale $3125
HUDSON

filter,

Tlmeollte

instruction
book, $15
KODAK
polycontrast

t"

NEW

with mount. on and

off SWitch. extra

COMPACT
LOADER
Lift.
Load·
Level·
Dig
Scrape
- Till - Clear snow
Mow - Drag - Grade
Fully
equipped
Heavy
duty
Reg $3959

, South Lyon. 4370600

: ONE garage
door
: steel-S7S. -2296329

for 3S mm film. $125

enlarger

lo~s

management

you"

Farm,
9385
Whltmore Lake

$20

LEITZ ENLARGER
for 3S mm
and40mmfllm. F3550mm Elmor
lens, extension
arm,
the best

Sale $2350.

and

Aller 6 p m

HEREFORD

AKC

2 female

AFGHAN.l0mo old puppy. mole.
AKC. all ton $75,632 S356

cider "nd pumpkins now Ratcliff

of

"You
haven't
got
BEST
PRICE
until
get OUR PRICE"

CAMERAS

16 H.P.
Tractor.
High
Clearance,
Hydraulic
Drive & lift, Elec
start
&
lights,
2 cyl,
eng.
Reg.
53250

~.~_ Firewood
J.n£:ludes
: locally

INTO

TRACTOR

Order

CHAIN SAWS

t~BJ~wood,
split and seasoned S3S
r tl'''PiiI''''~ard delivered, Birch $45 per

;~~ellvered

Selective

gallon

Wh Ite Seconds
$32.00 per
square
First Grade
$37.50
1-427-3309

437-1444

choice Northern

ott

APPLES graded no I, $6 00
bushel Fresh apple cider $1 75

Siding

NEW HUDSON
POWER
Open Tues-Sat
9-6, Tues &
Th 9-9 Sundays
10·4

tank 2275857

wanted

adorable,

5 weeks,

16-1

15-3 Farm Animals=]

FARM Bred Husky Puppies $25
each TOgood homes only 227 6906
Brlghfon

Rd

Euler

Brighton 229 2566

Aluminum

20% OFF

TWO 3-way speakers.
I1vlng room
set, SylvanIa Color TV and fuel 011

ftiver, Brighton

1838

cuts Call Northland TImber 1 434
2417

GENERATORS
2000
to
7500
watts,
PUMPS,
multi
purpose
saws,
Pro chain
saws ..

WANTED to buy used windows or
storm
windows
preferably
wooden
6246316

FEliCE CO.

Cosmetics
now in the
you

(1)

and wax at the

Vaughn'S,

supplies. Marlln's Hardware and
Plumbing Supply. South Lyon. 437

Homelite

Mary
Kay
representative
area
to serve

~~e

APPLES pIcked
Mcintosh.
cortland. Northern Spy. 55 a bu.

HARDWOOD tImber

ORIVEWAY CUlverts. South Lyon
Lumber and Farm Center 415 E
Lake 437 1751
hll

ATTENTION

36
Inch Parker
lewn sweeper,
(5)
square
yards
New
Designer
(t)

rolls up,

folding stand, compact. $32.00.
R.x Dye. 23587Novl Rd • 349 2375

2275804

hit

pumps, Sruner water softeners,
a
complete
line
of
Plumbing

313449-4174

SLIDE
PROJECTOR
WITH
SCREEN TO C Headliner with

15th
Martin's
South Lyon, .437 0606

SCHNAUZERS.
registered

Myers

ORGINAL
COSTUMES
For rent. Adult sizes.
Over 200 different
costumes. Come in
from Noon to 9 p.m. at
11136 Noreen
Ct.,
Hamburg
or
caH
Blondy 229-9455 or
Beverly 229-2341

ENTER our Big Buck (deer)
contest you must register before
November
Hardware,

sup'plles,

horse.
livestock

06Q0

Morse, -new

TAPE RECORDER
condition, $100

seJecf slide contro~screen

h43

)

~~WOOD.

steel

'ublng, 53 00

Seasoned
Hardwoods
• • " By the Cord

..

back, $90 00
& springs, 38"

wide, steel, $1500
CLOTHES RACK with cover,

BEAUTIFUL customized 3006
rifle. with 6 power scope 5250

FIREPLACE
rSWOOD

,
.; -;~

curved

PLUMBING

Anderson's

cat & other

15.1 Household Pets

feeds, 437 3859

WINCHESTER 30-065 shot Bolt
acllon. plus case $125 517·546
8529,

CAGE with

VACUUM CLEANER
Eureka
Rotomotlc. 4 attachments. 515.00
a 'SOLID MOHOGANY DINING

i

FREO-& Bill. Flreplacewood,call
2277432 a'ter 4 P m or 2276068

BIRD

HAY. strow.

SllQ 2298045

new COndition, wIth seat,

56500
DE LUXE

$6800.

h45

19,1977

14-4 Farm Products

STand, $1200.

437-1300

October

14-3 Miscellany

$5800.

Case580

.07 9579

ARGUS-Wednesday,

\4-3 Miscellany

: f4=2-Household GoodSl 14-3 Miscellany
HO'TPOINT 30" built In selt
cleaning
electric
range with
tnOtcthJng hood and fan Excellent
condition 3498662 after 6

l YON HERALD-BRIGHTON

LAKE NEWS-SOUTH

MALE Weimaraner

puppy.

4

month~

Eleven

&

old,

between

Twelve Mile on Martindale
InfOrmation leadIng
will be gtmerously

rood

to Its return
rewarded

Pleose'l callonyUme 437 3264 htf
, ROPICAL Fish & supplies
Eyerydoy low prices TWiddles.
2301Bowen Rd Howell 546 3692
olf
PUPPIES wonled - mlxad or
pl'robred Registered pot shOPwill
pick up 661·2093WL16
AKC IriSh 5e"or
lemole,
months Old, $100 249·5543,

19

ThtS is steady
employment
with opportunity
for
advancements
In an expanding
company,
Excellent starting
rat~ With complete
company
paid
fringe
benefits.
Apply
at:

VALERON CORP.
Personnel
Offices
20800 Coolidge
Hwy
Oak Park, Mi
An equal

opportunity

em ployer

-rWEL VE OAKS MALL
Amenca:s
fBstest growing JUnior speCialty
experienced.
mature·mlnded
salespersons
on working
With people
In an exciting

chain seeks
who thrive
fast· paced

envIronment

Sounds Like YOU?
Apply to Store Manager at

Brooks
Twelve Oaks Mall
Or write in confidence to'
Mr. L Alba

Brooks
Quaker Bndge Mall
250 Quaker Bridge Rd.
Lawrenceville,
N.J. 08648
An Equal Opportunity

Employer

M/F

Wednesday.

I I 6-1

\ 6-1 Help Wanted
ARE you s.r'ous about.
of your

own

in the

busrn...

cooks, & bus help

management

~n7.~::JYO~f;I~.r~1/m~:~f~~
11m. work. Jo. Rlth. (517) 546·4065

Brighton
NEeD mature

children while Mother works.
home, own transportation

My
229

Packaging &
Light Industrial
PLYMOUTH &
NOVIAREA
Must
have
own
transportation
and
,must be 18 years or
older. Day & afternoon
, shifts available.
REGISTER NOW
Livonia
525-0330
31201 Plymouth Rd.
NorthVI11e
349-5509
138 N. Center St.
Dearborn
565-8060
22148 Michigan Ave.
WITT
SERVICES
full and part time.

modern suburban skilled
facility, on going In service

differential

care
shift

If Inleresled

In

nursing call Whltmor~

genatrIc

~Lake Convalescent Center, 449
«31
alf

,-----------

NURSE'S Aides - All shifts. In
service training provided Apply
Whitmore
Lake Convalescent
Center,
8633 N Main, Whitmore

Lake

all

HOUSEKEEPING
Dependable
women
for
full
time
housekeeping.
,- No ex~e.rience,
will train.
"WHITEHALL
CONVALESCENT
HOME
43455W.l0M,le,Novl
JOURNEYMAN Plumber

Apply

at-Metz & Weiland, 1017E Grand

River, Howell.

Will train

right man for MichIgan's
growsng
chain
Safary
commiSSions,
many

fastest
plus
fringe

beneflls Call Mr Parsell 3489822
If

POSITION apen for mature man
for light bench assembly Must
have mechmcal abllty Automatic
Parkmg
DeVices,
loe;
24700
Crestvtew,
ct , Farmington
HIII,s,

48024

people,

Witt Girl's

Needed

,...~

1\ -,

Secretaries
• Typist
,-,
Dictaphone
Switch
Board
Key Punch
ALL GENERAL
OFFICE
SKILLS
We now have 8 offices
to
serve
you, ou r latest
is
NORTHVILLE.
138
N.
Center
Street.
To apply
call:
F

349-5509

position

organizational
6 30 a m - 3_00

&

• pm workday. Apply Inwriting to
Dr Gerald
Novl

:; LATHES
: sa 00 ~r

• Blue

Kratz,

mlll
hour

Cross.

~ vacation
.. Tool
&
~ livonia

25575 Taft

Rd ,

hand, expeIenCed
to start.
BenefIts,

sIck

days

and

Overtime.
Jorgensen
Gage,
12489 Hartel,
.26

;" FULL time and part time cashier
to Blue
Cross,
profit
sharing
and
: other
company
benefits
No
.. experience
necessary
Contact
: Mr
FerMOndez at W.shlngton
E Clothiers, 478 3430

'FANTASTIC

opportunity

for

young sales oriented
men to sell
alarm
systems
Excellent
;commiSSlon
No
experJent'&
necessary
We will train the right
Individual
Great future
756 0160

,

LITTLE Caesars. 41467W 10Mile
Help wanted
female
; A~pIY after 4 p m
t

MEeHAN

, d.ys

I C, certifIed,

and

male
-

needed

for

C.II Northville Sh.lI, 349

~ 6740

Grand

River,

~ pm

Must

be neat

applications

till 9

& dependable

1024 E

now taking

for full time

time waltr.ss.s

I

hlf
d.lly.r

to

mornings
For more

Inform. lion call 437 1789

or part

Apply In p.rson

GrandrRlver

salesperson.

~~:~y

Exciting

BABYSITTER lor 2 yr old II.Iqn
Frl I 5 p m R.fer.nc. 2'0 1840

CAR w•• h .tt.nd.nt.
p.rt.tlme349442O

p.rt-llme
;person,

New Hudson

RI'ver,

HAl RDR ESSER.
part-time

only,

X1.7-

3241

.31

YOUNG
bricklayer

man
to
227 7126

work

43955W.

CONSTRUCTION
WOIlKI;RS,
CRANE
OPERATORS,
SURVEYORS,
CARPENTERS,
WELDERS,
BULLDOZER
OPERATORS.
No
experience
necessa
ry.
ARMY
OPPORTUNITIES
477.
6837
MATUR E b.by .'tter for 1 yr old
ThurSd.ys. r.ference. 2296153
carpenters,

tired

of

working for sub st.ndard wages?
Call (313) 227·9679or .tap al d80 W
Grand

River,

Brighton

Offlce loc.led In New Hudson
Phone 437 8167

route
In
Fowleervllle,

PinCkney,
Howell,

H.rllandor

SCluthLyon.rea

.. rly

hours,
dependable
commission
and

eltr
car

Dexter,
Brighton,

546·S979. 4830090 ~and

483 2351

'~2

opening
Room

Rellef

for
Oil 3

.h 1ft .v.ry
oth.r
S.turd.y .nd Sund.y plu, one day
during the week Good typing .nd
termfnofogy

Howell

831

time-light

assembly,

basic

help

cleanIng

please call

':1272863

WILL do

baby.llflng

home,

registered

el.clrlc.'
knOWledge

In

eleclrlc.1
as.embly
tr.lnlng

or control
pan.1
d•• lr.d
On th •. lob
.v.lI.bl.
Cont.ct
Op.r.t1an.
M.n.ger.
V.rut.x
Industries. Brlghlon 229-5751 .32
IF YOllr iob I. boring. try ona of

oura Army Opportunltl •• 477 6837

PHONE
SOLICITORS!
TOPWAGES
TOSHARP PEOPLE!
PERMANENT.
BEAUTIFUL
OFFICES
IN FARMINGTON
CALL GENERAL
DEVELOPMENT
CORP.
478-1303 NOWI
20853 F ARM I NGTON

ROAD
2 BLOCKS NORTH
OF 8 MILE ROAD

$30 229 2065

In own

done

In my

lJcensed home 10 Mile and
Roaa 3..9-6712
MATURE
woman
baby SlttlOg. 437 251.9

Novl

do
h42

will

Call .fter 4 30 weekd.y.

VEGA 1977.7 sl•• per bunk house
model,

cand

exc

by

guaranteed

Br.d·s
RV. 5482 MIIII.ry.
Brighton
229 5030 Builders 0.1
Custom

Crafted

home'

UNLIMITED

227·7651
NURSE aides

3494290 Wishing

well

520

Manor,

W

Main,

Northville

I

win train
cocktail,
drnner,
Utffe
Caesan

lunch and
Plzzerfe

433J3Seven Mile Ro.d. Norlhvlll •••
348 3222

MATUR E b.by sllf.r
my

home,

5

w.nled

days

a

In

week

Me.dowbrook Glens are. 348 9679
WANTED

telephone

WOrkers

to

promole learn to bowl progr.mIn our Farmington
office - part
time or full time - will train 476

1189

Furnace
and boiler

9400 after 6

electric

2 16 HP JOHNSON snowmobile.
p~us tilt turn trailer
546-0537

Installer
Golden
opportunity
to
join
growing
heating·
cooling
company.
Truck
furnished.

Must have
Experience
Call
Mr.
Phililps
for
details.
Days
663 4844,
after
6 p.m. 663·1779.

FOR
~ALE-USED
SNOWMOBILES
All brands.
also will buy
any snowmobile
regard·
lesSoof condItion.
Tune up
service.
CYLWDER
SHOP.
Walled
Lake
669
9555

furnIshed,

pius

malnten.nce·
624~

salary

coupl.'
utllltle.
Man

for

lady for Cleaning

ORIVER and JUMPER For work
on g.rb.g. truck call 354 33576·9
PM
COF FE E Cup

restaurant

w6nts

snowmobiles.

AMF

1976 ARCTIC Cat Lynx. 25Occ.
one

season.

cond

ROW bo.t

exc

2292065

Auto

8704
.If

DATSUN Original
steel
(2) - $2500, steel wheeler
$50 00. 3497482

mileage

covers (4) -

new

tires

end

1975 VEGA
mile!"

steel

1:l.lchb.ck.
belted

4 door h.rdtop.

hunters,

small

family

..376232

wIndows
good tires

1974 PLYMOUTH Fury III. new
tires, exhaust
and brakes
Body
excellent
condition,
air,
cruise
control. pb & P•• new .now tlr •••
S1800 349 0665

Ing. Slightly
• $35.95

Higher

JOHN MACH FORD
550 Seven Mile
Northv,lIe
349·1400

after

5

pm

atf

6000 miles,
348 1123

$5,200

47 .. 5144

S400

drive

wh

warranty,

must

Pop up fraller,

many

other

After

short

extras

excellent

condlHon,

1971 FO RD St4tlon Wagon, ps pb,
air cond goOd runnIng COnditIon
$3SO 2'Zl 5283

Before buying a
Used Car see
SOUTH LYON
MOTORSi'
105 S. Lafayette
South Lyon
Phone 437-1177
Used Cars
Bought 8. Sold

$5,950

truck,

~1974 Pontiac
Luxury
LeMans
2 dr.. beautiful
White with air conditl0l'\ing.
AM
F.M. and more
52795.00
1976 Plym. Volare
Premier
Wagon
Less
than
20,000
mllesautomatic
power
steering
- air· luggage
rack
53795.00
1976 Plymouth
Valiant
Brougham
2 dr .. A 16,000 mile car in stylish
sliver
with
red crushed
velour
trim·
automatic·
power
steering
and air
53495.00
1977 TraUdusters
4 wheel drive.
two to choose
from·
with sno·
flters equIpment,
ready for work or play
$6995.00
1977 Voyager
Th,s demonstrator
fully equipped
including
command
swivel
seats,
privacy
glass,
chrome
styled
road
wheels.
A.M ·F.M .•
limited slip differential
and much_much
more
58175.00

F 100,

$3000 34B2762
1975 FORO

34

ton super

cab pickup

with fold-down rear s•• I. PS PB.
automatic:
camper,
fold" down
table. Ice box ~$3,200 6249265
1975 CHEVROLET
pickup
,!"I~
cap, $~500 437 8446

tOn

34

19n
GMC Jimmy, 4 wheel drive,
power steering,
power brakes, air,

3 speed. High Slerr.

4376957

19n--34 TON Chevrolet
crew cab,
2400 miles, sliding
rear window,
350 engine, step
bumper
1973
Chevrolet,
Suburban,
350 engine

4379661
1971 FORD

350 1 ton stake

1977 Plymouth
Volare
Driver
Ed Cars
'2 drs .• 4 drs , station
wagons.
econom Ical
sizes, and 318 V 8's; some
with T-tops
or
~un roof. All are elig,ble
for remainder
of
factory
warranty·
15 to choose
from·
All
redlJced
for Immediate
sale

truck,

1001boxeS, $500 10 Ion tilt Ir.ller
$400

437 1190 call

after

4

brakes,
AM FM. 2 t~nks,
ax-Ial, Astro-cePr
$2.300

pm

locking
437 0037

HUGE
77
INVENTORY!
Pick-ups - 4 - 4s - Rams
Sportsmans - Vans of
all Types
\ Your Best Buy
is HERE
G. E.MILLER
DODGE
127 Hutton
Northville

CHEVY

Blazer.

4

>fJ:O~' ~ ~OQNtJl\(~OD!lt;

wheei

In

Ke~p Your

1977 PINTO
WAGON
4·cylonder,
automatic

power.
AM

,
power
AM Radio.

brakes.
Radial

transmis~ion.

1972 FORD
WAGON
V 8. automatic
transmission,
power
steering,
air

power

brakes

••

1972 FORD
SQUIRE
WAGON
V 8. automatic
transmission.
power
steering,
air, AM radiO

pow~

brakes,

-

power

brakes.

1973 BUICK
LeSABRE
2 DR
V·8, automatic
transmiSSIon.
power
steering"
air.

power

brakes.-

1973 DODGE
CHARGER
2·DR.
V·8. automatic
transmission.
power
steering
_

power

brakes.·

1973 BUICK
APOLLO
2 DR
V·8, automatIc
transmIssion.
power
steering,
aIr.

power

brak.!!s,

1973 TORINO

WAGON

\/·8. automatic
power

transmissIon.

steering.

air.

1974 MERCURY
DR.
V-8. automatic
power
steering.

MONTEGO

1974 MAVERICK
2-DR
6 cylinder,
automatic
steering,
AM·FM
radio.
1975 PINTO
4 cylinder,
Tack,
mag

BROUGHAM

transmiSSIOn.
air

power

2

brak·es.

transmJssion,
radIal
Whitewall

SQUIRE
WAGON
4 speed.
power
brakes,
air,
wheels.
stereo
radio.
radial

power
tIres

luggagetires.

power
brakes,radio,
vinayi
roof.:

LANDAU
transmission,
air, stereo.

power

brakes.-

power

brakes.

TRUCKS

1972 FORD
RANCHERO
V 8, automatic
transmission,
AM radiO, air

power

steerln9,:

1972 FORD
Fl00
V 8. automatic
transmiSSion,
power
brakes,
air, brown.

power

steering.

power

steerlng.-

t

red.

F250
steertng,

power

brakes.

green.

blue.

V-B, automatic, power steering, AM radio, white
walls, low miles.
$1.995 ~

1975 DODGE
VAN
6 cyltncler.
3 speed
transmission..
blue.

'72INTERNATlONAL
TRAVALL
'73 FORD LTO (Clean)
'74 OPEL MANtA. automatic
'74 VEGA. 39,000 miles, automatIC

1975 DODGE
VAN
6 cylinder.
automatic
steering,
power
brakes,

$895
$1.195
$1.495
. $1,395

steeri~!{,

-:
radII?;
: ..~

AM·FM

\: ..

transmission.
green.

,
1972 DODGE
MAX·VAN
V 8, Com. power steering,
passenger,
blue
SALES:

steenng

speaker

and

brakes,

AM FM

brakes,

air,

Six

i -'

;.

htf

Cool

12676

'l"une.uP$.

Heater

Rd.

Exhaust

West

$595

'73 PLYMOUTH SATELUTE
'73 DART SPORT 4 speed
'75 MATADOR. low miles, 019an

$1.495
$1,495
$1.995

Service
brakes
Synems

Gas rank$

H&M Radiator

....

-_

... ~
......."

;:.
' :

,

<

,

.....

'.'

1974 YAMAHA 350
Low miles, extra clean

Air CondItioning

Lyon

See Bob Eberth,
Darrell
Murray,
Pat Homant
or John Wilson

"'fYou
Dea:I'
Belore Seein(l:~s
- We Both L~~~~'

3495643

m

:

'2·

: :~
,

st.reo.

53.900,

,

'

,

power

Brighton 2292603
'76 BEAUVILLE van Aum. v 8.
PS PB. AM FM stereo, r.dl.ls.
rust prOOfed Must s.1I 54950 349
0071

_

'74 CHEVEUE
STATION WAGON .•...... $1.595
'74 TORINO STATION WAGON
$1.495
'73 PLYMOUTH WAGON
$1.395

1968 )iMC 3/.. ton van,
6, new
engine, front end and brake! 57SO

Radiator &

ofS.

1977 L TO II 2 DR.
V·8. automatic
transmission,
power steering.
air, vinyl roof.
Whitewall
tires

roof,

75 CARS III STOC.K ALL MODELS:

1974 SATEWTE

cu.tomlz'd.

thru Saturday
437-3636

2 Miles

transmission,
air,
vinyl
tires.

1974 FORD
VAN
V·8. automatic
transmission,

35,000 miles

Complete

Mile

1977 (,RANADA
4-DR.
V 8 Engine.
automatic
brakes,
power
steering.
radIO, radial
whitewall

1972 FOR 0 F100
V·8, automat,c
transmission.

lo.ded

Call Monday

W.10

9-12

1974 DODGE
STATION
WAGON
V 8, automatic
transmission.
power
power
brakes,
air, copper.

1977 CHEVY Be.uvill..
4376340/

undercoated,

Jo.
10040

9-8

CARS

1976 FORD
V·8, power

H&M RADIATOR

WANTED fem.l. with some r.,.11

PART· TIME Office help. 1·2 days
weekly. FIling. typIng. requIred
Apply .t the South Lyon H.rald
Circulation Department.

a

Thursday

1975 BUICK
CENTURY
4·DR .
V 8. automatic
transmission.
power
steering.
air.

'13 CHEVY
VII ton
popup,
new
tires, brakes,
battery,
automatic,
ps pb. carpeted,
flnted glllSS 227

Van,

and

9-6-Saturday

Harvest of Used Car Values

1975 L TO 2·DR
V·8. automatic
power
steering.

1,

loaded with extras,
$4900-227 7906

Fri.

1975 ELITE
2·DR
V-8, automatic
transmiSSion,
power steering,
air. AM FM
radial
whitewall
tires

349-0660
1977

Wed.,

20,000 mites,

bed

$5100 2299574 afler 5 PM 227.76SS
pickup

Tues.,

load.d

Monday

5

1976 FORD with 4$ wh drive and
snow plow 13,000 miles, new tIres

1976 FORD

•

sell

pickup 9000 miles PS PB AC. AM
FM 10-S0IIres Deluxe Interior .nd

Affer6p

WOMANfOr recaption 1st, typing &
gen.r.1 office dulles Full time
Dependability.
mu.t 2216155

EXECUTIVE •• cret.ry for on
the go
vice
pr.sld.nt
of
m.rketlng
Must be dapendabl.
.na h.v. good .horthand and
typing .klil.
Pl•••• c.1l Mr•.
Peck at Thermofll Inc. 227·3500lor
appointment

$75

Offer Good Oct. 19 thru Oct. 25 only

Hours:

1976 CAMERO. 4 speed.

349-0660

Trucks

CHEV_Y 4

5364

HUGE
77
'INVENTORY
Diplomat
Aspen
Charger
Coronet
Monaco Dodge Trucks
Your Best Buy
is HERE
G. E.MILLER
DODGE
]27 Hutton
Northville

529.95

power
FOR. rpnt,

With Purchase of
A New 1977 Model Car
froRl Bill Teasley

MALIBU CI•• slc. Im.lo.ded •• 11
power. 3900 miles. call .fter 4. 459

HUNTER'S tr.vel ,~.lIer. self
cont.lned IS' Extr.s 517 546 OS37 1976 BLACK Econollne 150. "8.
week 349 0660

2276151

100 Gallons GAS
FREE!

0048

Delivery

Brougham
$5600 476

25

motor 437 3254

po"y 669 2029 $500

HAROTOP Krown. sleeps 4.
fumac ••• Ink, cooler Great for

BARMAIO·waltress, .xperlenced
preferred. Wixom Bar. 6244281

radIo,

5 00

CADILLAC 1973 Sed.n DeVIII••
good condition. fully eqUipped
4376386
'72 CAPRICE

'17 CUTLASS Supreme
7500 miles, fUlly loaded

35.000

radIals,

$1.600 437 3947 .ft.r

and exc.ll.nt

equIpment

19

automatIc.
air, tinted
windOWs,
carpet,
very
gOOd condition,

goOd

stereo,

$3800 Call 227 5027

TUNE UPSPECIAL
(,"clu~.
engine
scope,
spark
plugs
8.
all
adlustment)
Conv.

227

condition,
loaded,
or 437 0856

51.595 437 1655

porta

260. V8.

air,

SPECIAL

Front
End Alignment
Foreign
- Domestic
Cars & Light TrUCKS
$14.95
'
.
Campbell
Collision
Next to Brighton
State Police
Post

6 p m. 478-0069

2751

1975 LINCOLN Continent. I. mint

John ••• hs
Sp•••

'75 DODGE
195815' ALJO tr.vel tr.ller.
condItion,

HUNTER'S
excellent
radial tires,

1977 CUTLASS Supr.me

dOOr

73 HORNET 6 cyl. P s. p.b, air
r.dlo. $1600 C.II b.lore 6 pm 669
2261

A.I

radio. $1800 3493563
p.b,
cruise,
S4800 Aft.r

Cont,'4

1975 CAMARO LT. lad/" .q.r
.v.ry option. low miles. $~800 624
0174

471 6518

1975
AMC
Pacer
conditIon, automatic,

P S,

LINCOLN

loaded. $1500 Good condltl9n
must.ee
624 5727

19n TRANS AM. brown. 7.000
miles 348 2997

sh.rp

power brakes,
steering,
and locks New brakes,

John Mach Ford

1972 DOOGE Roy.1 Sportsm.n.

7-4 Campers, Trailers
and EqUipment

7-8 Autos

1969

prIce

11m PLYMOUTH Fury VIP. gre.t
condition $399. 624 8690

be.t off.r

PONTIAC
BONNEVILLE

7-7A Vans
alum
10 H Johnson,
$JSO 229 8798

tires,

condition,
air, p.s,
p b, am 1m
stereo,
8 track,
rear
defogger,
cruise control, 5 new tires, 52900 or

1974

6617
THREE
SkidOOS SnowmObiles
With covers
(1) TNT
S400 (2)
Olympics $300 & $200 All gOOd INT Travelai1, 4 x 4, 1967, POSI
tractIon, auto, '0 x 165 tires, extra
running condition,
must sell 437
parts, $650 price to sell 662 9965
9834 after 5 p m
after6 pm
h.(3

MACAULEY·S.
Tw.lve
Oak.
Mall, .. eking part lime morning
help Apply In person

227 4171 Brighton Nursery.
E Gr.nd RIver

2402
nms

1971LITTLE Sklpp.r Snowmobile.
$150 also Sled. $125 2271335
twin cylinder,
Used
exc cond 227 9865

6 new

ARGUS-'7.C

L

19.47 JEEP
ton pickup truck 4
cyl 4 wheel drIve, runs good S600
firm 227 3687 evenings

1974 INTRE PI 0 trav.1 tr.lI.r. 24'.
self contam.d $.4500 6245727

experience
to work afternoons
lawn & garden center Ask for

Immediate

or.1I d.y

drive. 3SOauto. loaded $6500 229
8096

cook full or p.rt tlm. Mon thru
Sat 10·5 Call 62.1·1209

WORK In L.w Enforc.m.nt.
Army Opportunities 477 6837

Mlechlels,

Full
factory
piUS extras

be.t

Sklddadlers.2O hp. covers and sled
$700 624 5727

12 FT

MATU R E caretaker
w.nted Ap.rtment.nd

5500 taftll 511

trans,

h t.

h43 1976 OLDS 88 Royal.

19

1976 JOHN Deere L1qulflre 440.
$1475 478-3380or 229 8739

TWO

$1.300 761 3383

h43

a)

17-2 Snowmobiles

1972

0

NEW '78
THUNDERBIRDS

1974 TM 125 SUZUKI dirt bJke CHEVY 19741111 ton pickup, 350 V 8,
excellenl cond ilion $375 229 4423 auto.
power
steering,
power
start. 950miles, like new. $500 437

WAITRESSES.
w.lters
.nd
bartenders· mu.t be 18 yrs. old·

In

tf

Exterior

M~torcycles

1975 SUZUKI 185 Enduro,

Imp."

stereo,
new
one owner,

229 8909 alter 4 JO PM

5 HOItSE mini bike. 15 hours used
Many extr.s $150 349 5853

auto

550 W. Seven
Mile
Northville
SNOW tire •• 2. Firestone Town &
1971 MAVERICK. fair condition.
349·1400
Country,--.whltewall,
G 78 x 14, ..
$450 348 2898 .fler 5
ply. S40 The set. like new 349·2989 1977 CAPR ICE CI... lc Chevy 4
----------_ dr. 'ull pawer. 50-50 se.ts. air. 'ow 1977 T·BIRD. loaded. like new.

19n

6-4 Business
Opportu mties

body

W. Gr.nd Rlv.r.

end damage
auto away
$SO

1968 CHEVY pIckup,
p m 517 546 7597

a30

new battery,

from Wilson Ford In Br(ghtoo,

weekends

\J-7

DRINKING
Problem,
drug
or
child
abuse
concerns
Health
CliniC specialIZIng
,n mdlvldual
or
group
therapy,
also
uSing
hypnosis
All mqulrles are canfl
dentlal
call 632 6870 or 227 1901

air, em fm
new muffler,

power steering,
power brakes, air,
radio, 2 snow tires Included, good
condilion C.II 437 3794 .fl.r 5 30

RENT. Ford As low as $9 00 day

'66 CHRYSLER Newport wr.ck

All

sublects
all levels
Adults
chTldren
Certified
teachers
Day
nIght servJce
356 0099

tires,

1973 FORD Plnlo Stallon Wagon

S.lvage & Parts (517)5464111 alf

GOOD used snow IIres .nd .'so

4372929 afler 6 30 pm

wagon,

well,
offer
A31

BUYING-Iunk c.rs & lal. model

regulars e'l .. 's, S 14'5, G 15'5 (313)

Front
whole

steerIng,
air, S500

4pm

Hardtop,
air,
stereo,
rustproofed,
$2400.
437.
6018 or 437--0953.

wrecks.

7-5 Auto Parts and
Service

for parts
Buyer hauls

1972 BUICK,
power
brakes,
and Windows,

A SHARP
runs
best

II

7-8 Autos

I -1973 MONTEGO MX 2 dr
$1150 437 3213

1973 9 PASSENGER

bad shape. $500 or m.ke offer 437
2885after 5 00 P m
h42

If

1968 LTO FORD for ~rls
227 5723

474 514.. or 437 0iI:56

LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

1973 FORD w.gon 10 p.... ng.r.

Coaches

PICKUP covers and custom
,-.ps
from 5'39
Recreational
vehicle
storage.
Parts and 4cceucrles
Winter
proof,
non toxic
anti
freeze
8976 W 7 Mile at Currie,

fOr 6
437 8076

AAA HOWF.:LL washer
service,
nearly 10-yrs experience,
expert
repair
on all arands
washer.
dryer,
d shwasher.
disposals.
compactors
Fast,
reasonable,
dependable
(517) 548 1653
atf

17-1

Appo,".!ment

PLACEMENTS

refrIgerator,
electrical

Brougham.

PRIVATE
auto
auction
at
McPherson Sf~.te Sank, 207 N
Michigan
Ave,
Howell,
MI on
October 20th at.4 p m 1976 Pontiac
Ventura
A 30

Gooo tires,

$25

6·3 Business and Pro~ fesslOnal Services

your

437 1190 c.1I .f~r

4 dr,
works good 59SO or
Mustsell
2271003-Mlke

PICKUP Camper,
sIde
self contained
51700
2'0 6876

12112- ft
entracne,

woman se.klng

housecleaning
posItions
hour day, have reference

LEISURE v.n. '75 Ford. ps pb•• Ir
am 1m radio
stereo,
c.ssette. bed. dine".. 4 sWlv.1

1974 TORONADO

17-8 Autos

offer

229 8417

BABY SITTING

loaded,52,5oo

oullets. exc COnd Best olfer over
$5500 227 2383

Crafted

LAKE NEWS-SOUfH

]I

1972 FORO Econo.Llne PS PB.
AC. new tires best Off.r 227 7559
.30

captain chairs, sink,
wardrObe
closet,

229 S030

Custom

NEWS-WALLED

7-7 A Vans

cand

house

I"eferences

-

~

reqUIred

Apply McPh.rson
Community
He.lth C.nter. 620 ByreSn Rd.
FULL

IF you need

some of the lime or .11 of the time

MATURE,
PERSONABLE
EST ABLISHED
vending
route
SECRETARY;
With
pop, cIgarettes
and candy, good
Shorthand,
local, 5600 up.
growth potential
437 6624
ACCOUNTING
CLERK.
S170 up.
EARN EXTRA
MONEYI
ASSISTANT
Join
proven
ma,ling
PRODUCTION
program
SUPERVISOR
for
FREE
DETAILS
expediting,
'$167
plus
Write
A.J.A.,
28095
bonus.
Hawberry.
Farmington
ELECTRONICS
TECH·
Hills. MI 48018
NICIANS
:8u.rENG·"L!:::-.'
INEERS:
to 525,000.
'_-------......
DRAFTSMEN
With
3
yrs.
mechanical
or
I
electrica
I expeorience.
to
$13.000
BOOKKEEPER:
$8000

own
229

TAKING appllcallon.
for part
11m. opening. to m.n.ge • motor

Emergency
11 30 P m

WILL b.by sit C.II SCluth ,:yon
437·Q.4.I0

TUTORING

DRAFTSMAN,
!ome
experience
preferred
In
draftIng
and
engineering
WjII consider female

to baby
Friday

home
Must
have
transportation
and references
5059 .fter 7 PM

CLER1CAL

Novl

C.II S.turd.y or Sund.y alter 2
pm 348 9288

from 7 4 PM In my H.mburg .rea

allow.nc.

10Mile,

WANTED. dependable person for

a33

MATUR E woman wanted
sit MOnday, Wednesday,

Brighton
of

Northville. 349 44~0

..eXPERIENCED
mother
and
former
nurSe Wishes to baby Sit
Infants or preschoolers
Excellent
ref 348 1663

child care In rny home evenings
and weekends
on a reguler
basis

For
Restaurant,
Howell
time ~nd part
time
waltr.sses on .11 shlfl5 LOOking
also
for part-time
mIdnIght
manager,
apply 1n person 1202 E
Grand RIver, Howell

MIlIt.ry.

BR IGHTON
MontessorI
Center,
new
class
forming
for
fall
¢hildren 2'12-6 yrs 227 4666
.If

for

NUGGET
needs full

ATTENTION

Wantedl

TRANSPORTATION

experlenc.d.
references

Restaurant,

CONVALESCENT
HOME

I

60999 Gr.nd

Tree

In

WHITEHALL

FITTERS

.t

. .pply

We are
seeking
mature
people
to train
as nurse
aides.
Starting
rate
for
inexperienced
people
is
52.75.
Phone
349·9628
or
come
in and f,1I out our
application.

Experienced in steel
fabricating.
Top
wages,' BI ue Cross,
Blue Shield and life.
Baseline,
Inc., 9281
General
Dr.,
Plymouth.

Apply

1969 pickup

RECORD-NOVI

'75 MOTOR home. 28ft 12.600
miles. sleeps 9. lo.ded J63 5559 '12 CAPRICE,

Ambitious
young
man
looking for a good career
With
a good
company
Good
benefits
and
company
vehicle
provided.
Apply
In
person,
Singer
Company,
Brlarwood
Ma II, Ann
Arbor.

"EXPERIENCED

RELIABLE sltt.r needed 10 help
get 3 school .ge chlldren...Q1f to
school 7 a m. to 12 noon Salary
open Brlghmn 229 4933

comm

order
cook,
no weekends,

hoste..
Pepper

leave

Nu~se Aides

\

hom ••

STATION
attendant One parttime & one full time. must b •• ble
-t~ drive tow truck, and have Ught
.~chantC8I
experience
Salary
&

349 5660

21420Novl RO'd. Northville

time
City of
distance
to

GJRL to (~ve rn for Ughf house
keeping. $lj!Oweek callI 9411897

James
phone.

WANTED
short
mldnlte dishwaSher,

stor-os. call 229-6005or, I 6262704.

4370929

If

working on light m.lntenanc.
call Mrs
name and

HOUSEKEEPER M.ture person
to care for elderly woman In tier

In my

full or

Northville area - 52 75 an hourmust have own transportation
-

WANTED
SHAKLEE
DISTRIBUTORS
Part·time
Full Time
Be your own boss
NOAREA
LIMITATIONS
624·3872
w21

w.nt.d

-

HOUSEWIVES work during d.y In

6445

home One 4 year old, 5 days a
week 6 30 a m. till afternoon $30

COACHMAN. 11ft

camper,
6 sleeper,
Hlf contained
with mono matlc toilet, heater
&
reflrgerator
Brad's
RV, 5.. 82

2 WHEEL n.ller.

CAN SELL
See Me

\6-2 Situations

cond

4494190

LIVE In b.bysltter. S15 plus room
& board between 10-2.30 p m 227

455-3750

Mile,

THIS MAY BE THE
MONEY-MAKING
OPPORTUN ITY
YOU'RE
LOOKING
FOR.
No specific
hours. Work in your
own
neighborhood.
Sell prestige products.
For information,
call
Mrs. Hoerig, 425-8989

proven

BABYSITTER
In my
occ.slon.lly. "227·6656

Seven

AVON

7610285 for .ppt

home
Full or part
Brighton
Walking

.. 3300

Northville

eaSr~~~~gpor~~~~c6.I~~~h

medfcltl

Walled
Lake
School
District
has
a n opening
Inthe
Grounds
Maintenance
Dept.
for a
Grounds
""alntenance
II
Employee.
The following
qualifications
are
required:
At
least
year
experience
In ground
maintenance
work.
Must
be
experienced
In
climbing
and
trimming
of large trees,
must have
knowledge
of
spraying
and
fertilizing
lawns,
trees"
a nd shrubbery.
Applicant
must
be
In
good
phYSical
COJ;lditlon
and
able
to 11ft heavy
equipment
and·or
materials.
Must
possess
a valid Michigan
drivers'
license.
Salary
range
will
be $5.53 to $5.73 per hour
based
on
previous
experience
plus
fringe
benefits.
Qualified
persons
may apply at the
Wa lied
Lake
School
Administration
Bldg.,
1695
N.
Pontiac
Trail,
Walled
Lake,
Monday·
Friday,
8 a.m.·5
p.m.
Applicdtions
will
be
reviewed
and interviews
conducted
With
those
,applicants
whose
qualifications
meet
the
above
requirements.

Company,

exc

$1800 Brighton 227 6201

Builders
Coaches

fF YOU

for two
old.34

FULL 11m. machln. oper.tor.
w.nted.
R•• f M.nufacturlng

Brighton

• 2273801
BRIGHTON Nugg.t

newspapers
Wednesday
In the Northville
area

Howell

w.nt.d

1971 VW popup Climper.

NORTHVILLE

I

or full time

227 N Barnard,

2262

MATURE Int.lllg.nt
en.rg.llc
enthusiastic
hardworking

morning
necessary,

,

· LADY ca.hler •• "ernoons

part

3633077
DRIVER

do occasional
baby-sItting
month old and five year

KITCHEN
h.lp
want.d
Appllc.llon. now b.lng t.ken for
full·tlme kitchen h.lp Apply In
per.on only Men thru Fri. 10. m .•
4 P m Brlghlon Hosplt.l. 12851E.

WITT Services

r

demonstrators,

MATUR E. experienced wom.n to

Phone for .ppolntment ••• k for
Susan 2276888

BABYSITTER

OFFICE
POWER
Register
today.
Work as
you desire.
Day. week or
longer.
TEMPORARY
NO FEE

Typing
required

In

:~::;,;x::~=·8~~~u,:,
~~I~
pm. H.gg.rty Lumb.r Comp.ny.

male or female

DENTAL chair side assistant
full
or part flme, previous experIence
& Ir.lnlng
nec.ssary.
Ch.erful
resilient disposition 313 878 6800
offIce hours
except
WedneSday

JOIN

.. open
- skills

experienced

19, 1977-THE

7-4 Campers, Trailers
and Equipment

pl.n need.

No colledlng I No packing I No
delivery' Tap commlsslonsl C.II

SWEET & Bu.y work for h.ppy &
ambitious

25

NOVI Schools Clerical

be

Help Wanted

RUBBER M.ld p.rty

r.t.1I s.les .nd c.sh regl.t.r
bal.nclng. hardware. building or

WOMAN for count.r h.lp 7.m

OUTSIDE
SALESMAN
To sell
industrial
tren·
ching
equipment.
Salary
plus
commission.
For
interview
call
1-517-548·
1620,
Gregware
Equip.
Co., 3680 Grand
River,
Howell,
Mi. - 48843 '

etf

SALESMAN wanled

must

.nd ~.neral

pm 349 9369

ATTE'NTION
TEMPORARY
NOFEE

·
•
:
•
•

I.dy to care for

5113

• RN. LPN -

office,

HI.tory
Rlv.r.

I I 6-1

Help Wanted

FULL time c.shler

Apply In person

The Partridge Inn. .t
Town. 6080 W Gr.nd

----------_

I 6-1

]

w.ltr •• ses.

flald? C.n you work without c1o..
.up.rvl.lon
And .r.
your

aft

1

Help Wanted

EXPER IENCED

October

_._-

i.,
(8-C- THE NORTHVillE

:'f

RECORD-NOVI NEWS-WAllED

lAKE NEWS-SOUTH LYON HERAlD-BRIGHT~N

'----------.
HEUSSIEII
I 17.8

;.8 Autos

Autos

I

17-8 Autos

eLDSCADILLAC

,
•

1977 CADllLAC'COUPE

DeVillE

Leather split seats, stereo, tllt, cruise plus 15 additional options.
This week only $6795

1977 GREMLIN .lIver metallle.
burgandv
Interefor w·exter'or
•trlpes to mateh, auto.. am·lm
$3,000.

BrIghton

227·3743.

1974MERCURY Monteray. 2-dr••
Pol , p.b., air ,am.1m, low mlleage,
exeellent tondltlon. 52100 349-0050

'67 CHEVY 2 door BllCayne.
1974 PINTO Squlra Wagon. lOw Always starts. po""er .teerlng. 7
mileage, arn:-fm, good condition, flres Inc:ludas 2 good IllOWs. new
51.550(313) 632 5435.
a31 muffler. Neads tuna-up and has a
bad valve. Vas, It has soma rust.
1973 CAMARO LT. air eond PSt 5100.Call 437·2929 aller 6:30 p.m
pb, auto. trans 3~ barrel,. many
or all day weekend..
If
extra •• 227·<1920.
76 MALI BU. auto. air ps-pb.
radIal •• lIxeeliant condition 229·
768153.350.
a30

1976 CADILLAC Coupe de Ville
loaded. 32.000 miles. exeellent
condition, SS.9OO. Plnekney (313)
878-&174

'n's

I

I
I
I

,

I
I

I
I

maka offer.

1972CHEVY Malibu. e1el1n.4 dr. 2
new tires & .hoek •• 2 snow tires
with wheel. 51200 or be.t offer.
Aller 5 p.m lelIvlng .late must
sell. 878-3892.
a31

'73 PLYMOUTH Fury
good tire. 5975 or bllt
4190

1976 THUNDERBIRD, baautlfuf.
under-c:oated, burglar elerm & 15
loaded with many exira.. l;Ia.
very little mileage Has to be seen
to be appreciated
517 546-0182
evenings.
atf

,

ane, ps, pb,
offar (313)

1972 OLDS cutlass, aIr, stereo, V·
8.51200 or best offer. 1967 BUICK
Elee:tra ~ dr loaded but noed.
some work, best offer. 227·5857

'76 BUICK Regal. 4 dr. 350, V·8.
many exlras. 227·102~ or 517·$46·
0537

'67 CAMARO lor sala eall aller 3
p.m. 229-8535.
1976BUICK Skyhawk G M Exee:·.
WIfe's car, red, excellent condition
PSt pb. V·U.speed Brighton aller 6
p ~. 229-<1933
a 31
1966 MERCURY good running
eondl~on negotl.bla. 229·8167
1975MONTE Carlo Landau am 1m
stereo, Pi, pb, air tand, auto,
additional options. low mileage a.klng 53595 229·5028
1972 GRAN Torino Squire, ps, pb,
_eleen, $1,195 Brighton 227-7970.

1973 BUICK E.tate Wagon. many
extr •• 51<100.348-2184
If
'72 FORD .. J door
.edan,
automatic, air, ps, pb, am·fm
stereo, axeellent eondltlon. 349·
1499

CAPRICE 2000 ce au\omatle,
am fm radio, rust--proof $1000.00
'72

3391499
71, 2 door 400 engine,
aIr, cruise, snow tll':Jl'5,salesman's
ear. high mile •• 5650.00 ~7~-6979
CATALINA

1977 ELDORADO Cadlllae - light
blue while top -lOW mileage 349
5226

1976 CORDOBA. exe
eond
loaded Mu.l.ee
53~95 517_546
0806

All New

and '78'5 Available

Fairmont
2dr.,4dr. Wagons

FIESTi MOTORS, INCJ

IMPALA CUSTOM COUPE

Automatic, power brakes, air. Exceptionally clean

"

AMC

"JEEP
453 • 3600'

1205 Ann Arbor Rd.
Plymouth

Stop In And Drive One And Tell Us What You Think.

•I

1971 MG Roadster.
229 8319

'71 MONTE Carlo, am·fm stereo,
ps, pb, aIr condo exc. condo $1500
227·94C4

'66 CHRYSLER Newport wraek
tor parts. Fronl end damage
Buyar haul. whola aUlOaway. SSO.
437.2929 aller 6 30 P m. or all day I
weekend.'
If

\

$2495

i

'69 DODGE SWlngar 340 automatle
.ure·grlp
90,000 mllas
run.
exeallant
5290.
632·7140
(Hartland)

'73 OLDS Torino, loaded. 51800.
8789017

John Ilch Ford
5150 Seven Mile

Northville

.

349-1400

LA~E

'HURON:" .....".," .,....
.- .

.

. ....

~HEUSSNER
SkBfLLAC
1-96 at GR~ND RIVER BRIGHTON 221-1100

•••

·

,

FI511Plekup. Raven Blaek. Gauges, Automatle
transmIssion. Power Steering, BrIght Swing
.Lock, Mirrors, Free Wheeling Peckege AM&FM
Rad1o. Forged Aluminum WheelS. Heavy Duty
Front Springs, Auxiliary 78 x 15 RWL

_ Retail for
-Your Price
You Save

$5813
4295
$t518 \

Retail for
Your Price
You Save

.
..

~
:.:..
~

......... il

l

I

$1411
5412
$1999

Just Minutes
,Away for the
Best Deal
Around

Mustang 2 plus 2

Llm,ted Edltloh Package. Automatle. B78 x 13.
~wsw, Power SteerIng, Power Brakes, Front &
f.oR,ear Bumper Gual'lds. AM Radio, Sterling cloth
~5eats, Forged AlumInum Wheels, Dual Paint
...5.!'"ipes, Dual Sports MIrrors

, MILEAGE INDICATOR
"

- M.reutyt & Ford TrIeu

I

'M-59

e----<--

'w..

SPIKERS

~I

J
Map by

Milford
W,xom

:'1I ::I~:~.-t-~
~~fl~~
~Il!

1

III

::> 'I
'I

~

"I I
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--=-

'0"

"
r::.~l
Mlchl93"

O'a Or~n--a-

::...-.: '=
R'''ar--''':

\

z

Novl

4>_S.Lyon

10 M~~

_ ----or

....
_

Super Savings
IMMEDIATE DElIVER1

Only $3895 ,

®

ROADSIDE PARKS.
PICNIC AREAS
.POINTS,
OF INTEREST .

Immedlate Delivery

FI50 4x 4 Clmamon Glow. Gold Tape Pinstripe,
400 Engine, Knitted Vinyl Seat, Gauges, Auto
mafic, PCJlNerSfeerlnib Power Brakes, Swing
Lock Mirrors. Sliding Rear Window. Roll Bar.
Push Ber, Wagon Wheels, 12 x 15 Mud & Snow
RWL

STOCKT7-24

. ....
:~:.

160 Ne. Ford. - Fl.....

Save $1999

Save $1518

,

Final 1977 CLOSE OUT

Flareside
Special Decor Group

Free Wheeling
Package F150

ROUTE

A 'CAMPGROU"lDS

'ON SALE NOWI

AND LOW PRICES

"

."

_BICYCLE

1978 Fords, Mercllrys & Ford J'lIcks

THE HOME OF THE GOOD GUYS

·

" v•••••• ••••,.:••••
,. '.'

,

MARK
• , FORD

· '-

]

1971PINTO with 1974engine. us..
no 011. 5250 229 2065

Automatic, power steering, power brakes, air. Must drive this car.
1974CHEVROLET

1973 BUIC" LeSabre. 2 \ door
hardtop. p •• P b•• 51400. 349 1015
aller 6 p.m •

1971 BUICK Eleetra 225. ~ dOOr.
hardtop. power .teerlng. brakes.
seats, windows. Tilt wheel, n9W'
radial tires. One owner, $175.
Phone 437.9]64 alter 6.00 p.m.

1976 MUSTANG II
2,Door

T top.

CJ 5 JEEP cu.tom mllde Ford
Drlve-Iraln. metal f1.ka paInt
10233E. Grand River
a31

Automatic, power steering, with 15,500miles. Very, very clean car.
1975 BUICK CENTURY

77 ASPEN. 6 eyllnder. p .••
4 speed, buekets. 349·7042.

1977 OL DSMOBIL E CUll.... 350
automatic,
ps & brakes,
air,
Hartland, 313.187.29<16.

.

$5795

1968 FURY III. runs well 5100 or
best offar. 34.2"1

44!

I I 7-8 Autos

I 17-8 Autos

17-SlAutos

'77 MONTE Carlo Landou., triple
flrethome, am fm 8 track, bucket
se.ts. tilt whael. p. pb. $5700 2276647alter 6 p.m

1976 2 - DOOR Mavarlek. good
eondltlon. Stallion group option.
automatic, 250 6 cyl. engine, ANt 1972 CAPRI. 2000. $575. Right
radiO. metallle glow p.lnt. 517.$46. Windshield .lIghtly eraeked. needs
1057 aller 6 p m
universal lolnt. 348 2689.

CUTLASS BROUGHAM

Tilt wheel, stereo, rear defrost, Landau.

4685.

1977 CHEVETTE. AM·FM. power
brakes, air condition, radial tires,
ot speed, and much more, asking
53.800 ~370673

1976 ELDORADO

1977OLDSMOBilE

1977 COUGAR XR·7. am·lm
1974 TORINO Elite p.·I'D. valour
lntwlor, factory mags, air, am·lm
stereo, air & more, cinnamon gold·
chamois Interior. 11.000 miles.
stereo.
Ziebartad.
axeellant
eondltlon. 12.500. Brighton 227· (313) 878-6783aller 6 p.m

1973 AMBASSADOR 9 p.ssengar
wagon, power .teerlng.
power
brakes, automatic, clean, good
condition 437·3666 a.k lor Herb.

Loaded. Specl~lIy priced at $8195

7·8 Autos
I'1,--------,1

I 17-S Autos

+.BIRD • 1972, elaen, perted
mee:hanleal eondltlon. 51200 553·
22<10aller ~ p.m.

Air, stereo, tl!t wheel, rear defrost, power trunk, BIG SAVINGS!

>

1:?-8 Autos

stereo,

1977 OlDS TORONADO

ARGUS-Wednesday. O;tober 19.1977

Home 01 the
Near-SiJhted Appraiser

Swimsuits and binoculars will come in handy for bicyclists who
tour Lake Huron's white sandy beaches and pictu-re,sque old lighthouses on a scenic 123-mile trip linking Alpena and Rogers City.
Climbing the steps of an 1840 lighthouse at Presque Isle Harbor
or diving into the cascading
water of Ocqueoc
Falls-Lower
Michigan's
only waterfall-are
among
adventures
awaiting
:';,)~i~e.rs'w~o,r:nQ.~~ the,compl,ete tour vja_l:!S-~3'J"'1,68, M-65, M-32
"'and less-traveled
roads in Presque Isle and Alpena counties. At
Rogers City, the limeston~ quarry is the largest In the world and
resembles craters on the moon. Alpena has the world's largest
cement plant, and Automobile Club of Michigan also recommends
stops at the city's wildfowl sanctuary and the Jesse Besser Museum
For a 75-mile trip covering just the eastern portion of the r':lute,
bikers can use M-65 to link up with US-23 and M-32 and stop at
Posen, where a potato festival is held each fa}!. There are campgrounds,
motels, restaurants
and parks along the route. and
both Rogers City and Alpena have municipal beaches .

\

1911
CLEARANCEI

'11 Clpric.
4 door Stock No. 1712. Tinted glass.
side moldings. air cond.. remote
mirrors,
whitewalls. vinyl roof.
bumper guards. power steering.
power brakes. auto. V·8.

$5095

JACKSON

'11 Suburbln
'1110YI

passenger. tinted
glass.
V·8.
automatic, PS, PB.
scatsdale
pl<g.•
gauges. list price
$7027\ Stock No. 464
9

Many to choose from. V ·8.
PB. WW. Wheel covers.
radio. St. No. 1540

$3,315

$&,48.

(II

of 1& III.)

824·4&00
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MIChigan

You can send a postcard from Hell, "do time" at Jacktown '(but at a
safe distance from the world's largest walled prison) or VISitthe State
Capitol on a l84·mile bicycle tour through some of southern Michigan's
prt!tfaest lake and form country. The complete circle bike tour outlined·
by Automobile Club of Michigan connects Brighton in Livingston County with Jackson in Jackson County, Albion in Calhoun County and
Lansing in Ingham_ County. For a 105-mile trip. bicyclists can head
north after seeing what Hell looks like and pedal to Lansmg before
returning to Brighton via Grand River. Jackson's illuminated Cascades
f9untain and Ella Sharp Museum complex, restored Victorian mansions in Concord and Albion and the Michigan State University campus
in East Lansing are highlights of the trip. which covers miles of corn
fields dotted with oil rigs pumping rhythmically up and qown. There
are campground5 and motels all along the route. and almost every
town has a delightful community pork.
I

DIC,K
10RRIS
CHEVROLET
2111 Hiliert, Rde

Map by
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'House overrides veto
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despite Milliken's plea
By Warren M. Hoyt
A so-called nonpartisan bill became a
bitter partisan issue during and following a legislative override of a governor's veto last week.
Governor William G. Milliken pulled
out all stops and made party unity pleas
with House Republicans in an effort to
> stop a veto override on a bill giving
more power to the Legislature in
· promulgating rules drawn up by state
:agencies to implementing laws.
: The override was the first in 28 years.
: A comfortable, working relationship
· between the Republican
executive
office and the Democratic-controlled
· Legislature was at the very least
: bruised if not totally severed as a
: result.
>

>

: The House vote of 74-5 - the exact
:number
needed for a two-thirds
majority - included six'Republicans
even after a personal appearance in the
Republican caucus by the governor
making a last ditch effort calling for
solid party unity. .
· FollOWing the vote, Milliken fumed
and said the bill's constitutionality
would be challenged. He asked fol' a
Supreme~ Court advisory
opinion
claiming the act usurps judicial and
executive power.

"The action is simply a power grab
by the Legislature when it all too often
has trouble facing up to some of the
major responsibilities it already has,"
Milliken charged.
House Minority Floor Leader William
Bryant of Grosse Pointe Farms shouted
"petty politics" after the override and
noted the governor had pledged an
alternative
change in the rules
procedure.
Speaker Bobby Crim' of Davison
bounced the charge back to minority
party members and reminded them of
the original 97-5 vote on the bill. He
declared the issue was really one of
ejected officials v.ersus bureaucrats.
The governor continued to smolde} as
long as two days after the override
noting he would not forget the names of
the six Republicans, who voted with
Democratic majority.
He also lashed out at legislative
leaders citing failure to pass budget
bills as tlie new fiscal year begins
calling the inaction just another
example of the Legislature's irresponsibility.
Budgets for the Departments of Military Affairs, State Police and Highways
and Transportation remain unsettleQ.
with the dawning of the new fiscal year.
Representative

Robert Welborn (R-

.ft". :-:

Kalamazoo), one of the six Republicans
voting to override, brought to the attention of the House and governor a 1962
override attempt.
The vote notes then Senator William
G. Milliken was one of 22 members who
voted in favor of overriding a veto of a
bill which also would have required
affirmative
legislative approval of
administrative rules and regulations
prior to becoming effective.
Language of former Governor John
B. Swainson's veto message stated in'
part" ... there is no damage of infringement upon the Legislature's exercise of
the leBisla tive powers. If the Legislature were allowed to establish itself as
final arbiter on how the executive
administers the law, a significant portion of executive powers would be
assumed by the Legisla ture."

DONNA O'HARA
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JACK ANDERSON

Bureaucrats
~
.....
take it on chin ~~
from Andersoh ~~

Legislative observers are split over
what affect the override and the'
ensuing friction with the Legislatures
will have on Milliken's decision to seek
re-election as governor, run for the U.S.
Senate or retire from public office.
Some believe the sting of the override
will hasten retirement while others see
it as a mandate to remain as the state's
chief executive and provide tougher
scrutinY. on legislative actions.
Milliken continues to promise an
announcement by Thanksgiving.

•....
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Continued from Page l-C

Consistent temperature, humidity
I

essential for proper food storage

" .r:..,
....

EARL KEIM REALTY OF BRIGH1'ON is
proud to announce
that Donna O'Hara
has
accumulated
sales in excess of $1,000,000 thus
far in 1977 and is well on her way to $2,000,000.
Donna has been active in the real estate
business since 1972 and with Earl Keirn Realty
since April, 1975. Her area of expertise
is in
residential
and vacant land sales.
Donna resides with her husband,
Terry,
and two daughters
in Greenfield Shores (Lake
O'The Pines Subdivi!>ion), Brighton.

~~~...:-

threa ts from a hos tile La tin AIll.er.!@~
unless the Panama Canal is turneil 'ov£r
LICATA'S WOODBURNING
HEATERS,
318 West Grant River,
to the Panamanians, he said. .;: -::.:
Brighton, began as a hobby for Frank and Pat Licata and became a
The canal is too narrow for theJp~
•
U.S. aircraft carriers and the issue iff-a
business in June of this year. They were interested
in using wood"devisive one" among Latin Americ~t
burning hea tel'S in their home and decided that the energy crunch
countries tha t could tilt to Castro aim
would make a lot of other people interested too.
Communism.
tZ',
The Licatas heated their home last winter with a pot-bellied stove
But Anderson was not all gloom ~
but this year switched to a more efficient, airtight, Morso wood heater,
said hlS work has made him a staunch
imported from Denmark.
It stands in the kitchen but "radiantly"
believer in his country.
:::
heats the entire 1200 square foot ranch house.
"No one has more faith in Amerii::<i
They say that burning wood is chepper than a $1000 propane gas
than an investigabve reporter,"
~
bill for their furnace.
said. "We~",e learned that this countto/.
The shop carries the Morso heaters, Franklin and parlor stoves as
is strong enough to withstand~~
truth."
well as Efel and Preway cone fireplaces.
Hours are 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.,
Besides, even though he makes:1\
Tuesday through Thursday;
10 a.m. to 6 p.m., Friday;
10 a.m. to 6
living by catchIng politicians with therr.
p.m., Saturday;
closed Monday.
hands in a bagful of bribe money;
Anderson may be less cynical of ~
TWELVE OAKS HUDSON'S, as well as the firm's other stores, is
Washington scene than most of _h~
offering a chance to win one of three one-week trips for two to
readers.
, :, ::
Acapulco, Mexico, 'lia American Airlines. Entry blanks for the Dis"Nixon's worst crime was to sa~ 1;!J;r£
covery Days sale drawing will be available and must be received by . all presidents were like him," ,:Saffi;
Anderson. "That's not so."
•
:;
October 24 at store closing. Three winners
will be announced
He implied that there are a lot Of
Novemher 7. With the other Hudson stores, Twelve Oaks is introducing
hardworking, basically honest geopb:!
"Devin
from Aramis, called the "world's next great fragrance
for
on Capitol Hill.
::
men." The new scent will fill the air in the stores October 24 and
They just need to be reminded wbii
c~tomers
will be offered complimentary
gifts.
. the bos&1s.,~
.. t·-/, »Q; ~

,.>

By BRIAN DEMING

degrees Fahrenheit and no cooler than
several small pits rather than one large
with 45 degrees
one.
So you hoed in the spring, watered in being the ideal temperature.
Some garden vegetables have a very
the summer and harvested this fall and
The humidity should be maintained
short storage life and should _ be
now'you are up to your neck in fresh at a moist 50 to 65 percent.
preserved in other ways.
fruits and vegetables.
Modern basements can be a poor
Asparagus, snap beans, lima beans,
No one wants to buy them. The storage area because central heating
sweet corn, green peas, and spinach
neighbors have enough of their own. creates a dry and often too warm an
should be frozen or canned. Broccoli,
The kids are sick of salads, and you are atmosphere.
brussels sprouts, cantaloupe, chulisick of canning tomatoes and making
A solution to this problem is to flower, eggplant, kale, kohlrabi, okra,
fruit pies.
construct a room in the north or east
parsley, peppers, and watermelon
side of the basement with access to an
should just be froz~n.
As most gardeners know, storage is outside window, and without ~ny 11 k·HorseradISh.Jlh~U!d be canned, and
the solution to the surplus harvest
heating ducts or pipes running through ~ ~ticumbers~ust
1JeJpickled.
dilemma.
c,._
it.
~ ~ Lettuce
and <'radishes will not
Storing vegetables and fruits is
Removable slatted flooring should be preserve and should be used fresh.
probably the cheapest and easiest of all installed to keep vegetable and fruit
The most durable vegetables for
methods of food preservation.
containers off the floors. Also, the
storage are the root crops such as
The local authority on fruit and humidity can be raised by putting wet
potatoes, c~ots,
turnips, rutabagas,
vegetable storage is Richard D. Miller sawdust or some other damp material
and onions.
of the Livingston County Extension
beneath the flooring.
However, root crops tend to lose
Service.
The use of outbuildings for storage
moisture readily and therefore are best
His office at the Human Resources
can be a lproblem if outside temperastored in perforated polyethylene bags.
Center, 210 South Highlander Way in tures get hot or well below freezing.
Cabbages should be trimmed and
Howell, has many publications on this
Supplemental heat may be necessary
stored in a similar mliimer.
and other
subjects
related
to in very cold weather.
Celery can be stored by lifting the
agriculture. The Extension Service also
Very little heat is necessary to plants with the roots intact and set close
offers advice by phone at 546-3950.
prevent subfreezing temperatures in
together in boxes of moist soil.
According
to Miller, the most
the-building but, in any case, such a
Some vegetables are best preserved
important consideration in storing food building should be well insulated. •
if stored in cool dry places, or even
is maintaining a proper and consIStent
Cone-shaped outdoor pits are fairly
warm dry places.
temperature and humidity.
common for the storage of potatoes,
Dried beans, peas or popcorn can be
The traditional place to store fruits
carrots, beets, turnips, salsify, and
kept in a cool location as long as they
and vegetables is, of course, the root cabbage, and sometimes for apples and
are kept dry. Onions, after being cured
cellar, usually an outdoor storage
pears.
for several-weeks in a warm, dry, wellcellar constructed partly underground.
The pit may be built on the ground or ventilated
location can be stored
These are well suited for storage
in a hole six to eight inches deep in a several months in an attic or room
because their below ground construcwell-drained location.
where the temperature does not drop
lion allows the maintenance of uniform
First spread a layer of .'3traw, leaves
below freezing.
cool temperature
and moderate
or other bedding material on the
Tomatoes, pumpkins, and winter
humidity.
ground.
squash store best in warm, dry
But fruits and vegetables can be
Stack the vegetables or fruits on the
locations.
stored in many other placE'.s besides bedding in a cone-shaped pile. Avoid
The length of time vegetables can be
conventional old-style root cellars.
storing vegetables and fruits in the
stored varies. Horseradish, if properly
Any place that can maintain the same pit.
stored, can last up to a year while
proper combination of humidity and'
Cover the vegetables or fruits with
broccoli, eyen in the best conditions,
temperature,
and can be properly
more bedding and then cover the entire
should not be stored more than a week.
ventilated can serve as a root cellar.
pile with three or four inches of soil.'
Most vegetables, stored in the fall,
Adequate ventilation and proper,
Firm thesotl with the back of a shovel
should be consumed by early January.
stable temperature and humidity are to make the pit waterproof and dig a
Root crops can last through the
necessary to pres.erve the flavor of the shallow drainage ditch around the pit.
summer.
food as well as to slow the processes of
Ventilation should be sufficient for
Apples are the most commonly stored
decay.
small pits if one lets the bedding
fruit. Their durability depends on the
Basements,
outbuildings,
areas
material at the top of the pile extend
variety.
beneath porches or bay windows, even through the pile. Cover the top of the
Stayman Winesap, York Imperial,
simple outdoor pits can become root pile with a board or a piece of sheet
Northern Spy, Rome Beauty, Yellow
'cellars
if properly prepared
and metal to protect the stored produce
Newton, and Winesap varieties store
maintained.
from rain.
best, lasting from four to eight months.
Ideal
storage
condilions
vary
Because of difficulties in removing
Rhode' Island Greening,
Golden
depending on the kind of fruit or fruits and vegetables from pits in
Delicious, and Delicious apples store at
vegetable being preserved. But in I winter, and because the entire contents
least three and as much as six months.
genellal the temperature should be of a pit should be removed once a pit is
The poorest varieties for storage are
maintained at no warmer than 50 opened, it is usually best to construct
the Gravenstein,
Wealthy, Grimes
Golden, Jonathon,
McIntosh,
and
Cortland varieties.
Cranberries and pears can be stored
up to three months but most other fruits
cannot be stored more than a month.
The quality of the produce being
stored is, of course,
important.
Crushed, cut or decaying fruits and
vegetables should be remoVed. Apples
that have dropped from the tree should
not be stored. Bruises that may not be
Acute shortages
of insulation
which
have
been
delaying
apparent may appear and spoil the fruit
completion
of homes and causing widespread
inconvenience
for
after storage.
Detroit area home buyers may ease somewhat as building tapers off
A point to remember is that the
this fall, but substantial relief is a long way off.
quality of produce is seldom improved
in storage. Car~ :+s and apples may
That is the message given to members of the Builders Association
become sweeter after a short period of
of Southeastern
Michigan at the september
general meeting at the
storage but for most foods the quality
Troy Hilton Hotel. High and growing demand from both retrofit and
will gradually diminish.
It is difficult to estima te the
new-home markets, heightened by increases in quantities of insulation
popularity
of this kind of food
in each home, are main reasons.
preservation but Miller estimates that
perhaps ten percent of the households
• The crunch
first hit July I, when the principal
insulation
in Livingston County store their surplus
manufacturers
established a new allocations sy~tem, based on "5 or 10
harvests in root cellars or make-shift
percent more than a supplier's purchases"
last year, took effect, Hal
root cellars.
Frantz of Whitson Insulation, told the builders. Under exceptionally
The ease and Inexpensiveness of
high demand
circumstances,
he said, inventories
were quickly
storing make it a foolish method to
eXhausted.
resist.
35 degrees Fahrenheit

Acute insulation shortage ~
may last ~hrough winter
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They fought for
life, liberty-love!

J!

...

Threadbare

For Home
Delivery

1 could once buy a suit for twentY-five bucks;
Twcr pants and a vest to boot!
1 could get a good shirt (long sleeves) for a song
And a one dollar tie was a beaut!
The same suit today is two-twenty-/ive;
The tie takes a ten-spot or more,
While the shirt costs as much as the erstwhile
suit
That we bought in our country store.
Men have resorted to denims in slacks
To try to hold down the cost,
But like /liver-sized cars, they're now out
sight
And 1 look at my wararobe aghast.
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We might try canvas or burlap or duck
To cover the likes of our knees,
. But as sure as we did, the price would go upAnd we'd be down to our B.V.D.'s!

,

Circulation Inquiries

Charles E. Hutton

TELEPHONE

The Seagull
A seagull glides above in heaven's blue:
It's free aloft to gaze below and see
The rocky shore and crashing waves. What do
You think about this world, 0 spirit free?
You're soaring high and breathing air so pure.
1 wonder l/ you ever want to rest
A while and feast upon small fish that lure
The other birds to earth. They pause and nest
Along the winding shore, and make a home
Among the craggy rockB. But you, 0 gull,
Must soar then glide as though you'd rather
roam
The sky all day and neve,' find /light dull.
-Could you be/lying toward your dreams? If
true,
Dear bird, my heart's eternally with you.
Ruth Brulas

And All

In Northville,

Novi

In Brighton

and South Lyon
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.Enriched Flavoi breakthrough ends search
forfflow ta~ good taste"cigarett~.
.

I

I

For years, smokers had to choose
between real tobacco flavor or low tar.
Until MERIT
Until a breakthrough in
tobacco science resulted in
a way to boost natural
tobacco flavor -without the
usual
corresponding
.
.
Increase In tar.
The result was 'Enriched
Flavor'tobacco.
MERIT and MERIT 100's
were packed "'vviththis
special tobacco. And taste..-"
tested against a number
of higher tar cigarettes.

The results'proved conclusively that
'Enriched Flavor' tobacco does
boost taste without the usual increase
.
In tar.
,
Overall, smokers
reported they liked the
taste of ~oth MERIT and
MERIT 100's as much as
the taste of the higher tar
cigarettes teste,d.
Cigarettes having up to
60% more tar!
Only one cigarette has
'Enriched Flavor' tobacco.
~And you can taste it.

C Phihp Morri. In. 1977

Kings: 8 mg: 'tar;' 0.5 mg. nicotine avoper cigarette, FTCReport Dec'76

laO's: 12 mg: 'tar:' 0.9 mg. nicotine avoper cigarette by FTC Method.

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

REGU LAR and MENTHOL

Kings & 1OO's

The Northville
..
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Consumer protection:
'Just being able to quote the law can get results'
By JEAN DAY
"It's small groups of articulate
people who get things done," Esther
Shapiro, director of the City of Detroit
consumer
affairs
department,
admitted to Northville Woman's Club
members and their guests at the club's
opening luncheon at Meadowbrook.
"Whatever it is that you're concerned
about, get involved. Visit the person
(who can do something about your
case) in person on a persistent basis
"You'll get taken care of to get you
out of the office."

Whenever somebody questions
what it's going to cost,
look at what it's going, to cost
not to have it . . .
~* .......
v...

~"\o .......

};<

... "

Mrs. Shapiro, who is past president of
the Consumer Federation of America, desk and declared, 'Collect from
grea ter,"
she reviewed,
urging
stressed that it'll a fact of life that it's him!'"
purchasers in any area to have all the
the "most effective pressure that
The speaker said she sees women as
facts
moves us."
havmg "only just begun" to get equal
This is more mvolved in the medical •
She urged the women to learn what treatment as consumers
field, she noted, recalling facts about
the advent of thahdomide, heralded in
the new consumer laws are, noting that
Mrs. Shapiro touched on a local issue
"truth in packaging, truth in lending when she pointed out' that there has Europe as a "Sleep of the Gods," and
and, hopefully, more in insurance"
been "a tremendous fIght In the state to widely used there for pregnant women.
laws do exist.
get gravel trucks covered - with 40,000
"One stubborn chemist, a woman,
"It's up to you to get information,"
truckers telling how much it Willcost."
held It up in the United Stares and was
she told the women, "for there are now
She feels this issue has to be settled at
widely CrItIcizeduntil the most horribly
very, very good laws ending diSCrImI- state level Withcities and townships not
malformed chIldren With shortened
limbs began being born of mothers who
nation."
able to pass effective legilllation alone.
Conceding that enforcing capacity is
had taken it.
limited, Mrs. Shapiro said the Federal
"Whenevery anybody questions what
That's the kind of thing that's
Trade Commission has only one you are going to have to give up (for
needed."
attorney to handle complaints so that consumer legislatIOn and rIghts) and
When you think of the cost of better
people often are adVised to get an what it's gomg to cost," she suggested,
tire inspections, the speaker continued,
"be sure to realize m consumer reform
attorney.
think of the cost of an accident because
This sometimes is not realistic for a that you have to look at wha t it's costing
a tire was faulty.
routine complaint about goods, she not to have it "
A successful con'sumer protection
said, suggesting that women with
As an example, she pointed to care
law, she cited, was one requiring that
complaints about merchandise must labeling instructions
that became
the eyes in children's toys be sewn in
"be aggressive."
mandatory for clothing in 1970.
"Being able to quote the law often
Experts 011 the producers'
side • and not inserted with a spike. Without
gets results," she adVlSed.
testified in Washmgton before the it, it was predicted that some 3,000
She illustrated all antl-discrimmatlon
Federal Trade CommiSSIOn that it children could have been blinded.
All through history there has been
point with the story of an older woman, would be costly.
concern for consumer rights, Mrs.
a financially secure 'widow of fIve
The cost per umt?
Shapiro told club members, quoting the
years, who was urged by her
"It was estlmated at fIve cents a
Bible that "a just weight is his delight,"
"liberated" daughter to get her credIt garment," Mrs Shapiro mdlgnantly
mentlomng that Martin Luther was
cards in her own naIJIe_. _,,"~~~_ _ _related, _tgll-lllg how :"~~y,(ent
to
"A Sears executive, probably really Washington to testify when she was a '''}Urfolis'' about'the use oNOOlf'cmotmg
and that in 1481it was a pillory offense
trying to be helpful, suggested that she consumer specialist for the Michigan
to put stones in butter sold by weight.
leave them in her husband's name. Credit Union League, facing a battery
Apparently he thought a dead male a of arguments and representing a group
In days past, Mrs. Shapiro said, it
!Jetter risk l"!an a rich widow.
without funds to refute them.
was easier to pinpomt an offender m the
"The woman then went out to the
The law did pass, however, and it now marketplace. Today we may not have
store and mad~ some really big costs only .002 per label for purchasers
any idea who is responsible.
purchases,
a washer and dryer
to know clothing materials and instruc"We need someone to represent us,"
mcluded. Then she saIled back to hiS bons for theIr care.
Office,dropped the charge slips on hiS
"The cost of not knowing is far
Continued on Page 3-D

SHOCKING-Mrs.
Christopher
Gazlay,
Northville
Woman's
Club program
chairman, exaggerates her surprise in fun
as Mrs. Esther Shapio, City of Detroit

Consumer Affairs head, urges women to
read labels. Mrs. John Brown, club vicepresident, right, laughingly agrees.

End.of.Month Savings

ENTIRE

STOCK

• Men's Dress Shoes

• Men's Casual Shoes

• Ladies' Dress Shoes

• Ladies' Casual Shoes ~•.

• Children's

• Children's

Shoes

• Winter Boots

..,

Boots

• Sport Shoes

ON SALE
Prices Like the
Good Old Dags
Who will wear crowns?
Again this year a king as well as a
queen will reign at Northville's
Qomecoming festivities this weekend. King-candidates from left Mark
Hooth, John Coram and' Steve
Laffler, pretend they're crowning
queen-candidates Cher Bourne and
Chris Freel. Also a candidate for

queen but not pictured is CaITie
BaITon. The winning seniors who'll
wear King and Queen crowns will be
honored at Friday's game. This is
the second year that Northville has a
homecoming king with equal rights
at festivities.

Now thru the

End of the Month
153 E Ma'" NORTHVILLE
Mon Thurs & Ffl '1,19 pm
3490630
322 S Mom, PLYMOUTH
Mon ThuI"s & F" II' 9 p m
4556655
MflitO Place M"n WAYNE
Moo Thurt. 8. F" 't.1 9 p m
729 f,610

VISA

•

131 E Lake SOUTH I YON
Tt-utli
& Ffl 1119 fl m
43761116
8nghton Mill BRIGHTON
Dally to 9 SIIf'I 12105

2292760
lInd 5 LOClIitOns
In IndIAna

F"'-- '-
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She'll serve third annual Italian dinner to 100
By JEAN DAY

':::One hundred people will be dining out in the old library in

Mill Race Village Saturday evening, October 29, as Mary Ware
ptepares her once-a-year Italian dinner as a benefit for Northvi;ll~ Historical Society and its restoration work at the village.
:: :For the third annual event given by Mrs. Ware with help
fr~m her husband, Donald, and her family. Mrs. Ware has
aPt'~mgedfor, special organ music to accompany the lasagna
afid wine. When she explained her project to officials at the
Ai'iioldi Music Company store in Northville Plaza on Seven
:Mile,the firm offered to bring a $10,000 organ to the Mill Race
an!! supply an organist for the evening.
:::It's $15 each for an evening of authentic Italian food with
wine and music, and all profits go to the historical society,
Maj-y Ware emphasizes. When she began the venture, she
.etPJained tha t she was using her talents (and her willingness to
W'otk. hard for a cause) to raise a sum that she otherwise would
net:be able to contribute. Tickets are available from Virginia
HaYward, 349-0408, or any other member of the historical
s~.iety. Those who have attended the previous dinners report

that a "fun evening with lots of ,conviviality" is in store. Anyone
who likes homemade Italian food or whQ would like to help the
Mill Race is invited to call for tickets.

Newcomers 'emphasize the positive'
"The Image Maker" is the name of the newest project of
Northville Newcomers Club. It's billed as a ladies evening
event with Julia Hubbuch, chairman, arrangmg for demonstrations on "how to emphasize our best features and camouflage flaws." They will be done by Mfiliated Models,
Incorporated, with complete make-overs being done on models.
It is to be at 7:30 p.m. November 3 in Innsbrook Apartments
community room.
•
Gerald Haynes of Gerald's of Northville beauty salon has
promised to be on hand to show how to choose a special hair look
and to answer questions. Newcomers, alumnae and guests are
welcome, but reservations are limited to 75. Reservations are
being taken by Pam Urban, 3~9-6733..

Woman's Club to hear Dr. Allen

/'

"Getting back to the tradition of Northville Woman's Club"
is the aim of the second program of the new year for the 85-yearold organization. Dr. Margaret Allen, a professor of English
literature at University of Michigan and formerly a professor at
Madonna College, will be guest speaker on "The Image of

What would

that

50meone

you

love appreciate;>

We Give More
Than the Time
of Day...

,.,

We speCialize In t'1e
sale and repair of new
and antique clocks &
,
watches

Nothing more than a
portrait of you.

N..9R.THVILLE
Watch &> Clock.-Shop
132W DUNLAP
NORTHVILLE
lBLK N ofMam

349-"::938

~J
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,., '"
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112 E \1 \IN

~~~All CLEANING DO[\IE
'<' ON THE PREMISES

You're invited

NORTHVI LLE

349-0777

Gail Ballheim gives Mary Ware a preview of the organ
music that will be an attraction at the third annual Italian
dinner Mrs. Ware is giving at Mill Race Village October 29.
Arnoldi Music Company in Northville Plaza Mall is sending
the $10,000 organ to th~ old library and providing music to
go with the authentic Italian dinner. Mrs. Ware offers a
toast to the evening for which tickets now are. ~msale.

For the fun of it. It's all a
matter of style. At}.d it's as
simple as sliding your feet
into a pair of DEX by
Dexter. They're soft, flexy
Nature Hide™ with the
outdoor look everybody's
into. A flexy sole, too,
that tells the whole world
you've got DEX-appeaI.

<€XT~

,

,on our Complete
Selection of

Winter Coats
'Jackets & Vests
For Men & Boys
All Popular Styles
Arctic Jackets, Bomber Jackets,
Handsome Suburban Coats, Nylon
Down Filled & Ranch Coats

SAVE
Men's

As women who attend the celebrity luncheons following
Northville Town Hall lectures already know, the speaker
responds informally to questions, often making very timely
comments. Columnist Jack Anderson last Thursday was no
exception. He told those attending that they can influence those
who direct events in Washington. "Twenty letters will influen~e
him," Anderson said, telling women to write their congressman.
,Last week's luncheon was a sell-out. Chairman Mrs.
Richard Booms notes that it's none too early to send luncheon
reservation checks for the next lecture, featuring Betty Jo
Hawkens November 10. Cost is $5.25 with reservations to be sent
to Nortliville Town Hall, Box 93.
John J. Connarn, ,executive assistant-public affairs, in
public relations for Michigan Bell Telephone Company, introduced Anderson at the opening lecture. He had served as a
special agent in the Counter Intelligence Corps before
beginning his Michigan Bell career in 1954. It was a special
delightfor Mrs. Booms to have him introduce the speaker as he
is her brother.

Focus of the first fall
meeting of Northville
Historical Society at 8
p.m. next Thursday,
October 27; will be on
photography
and the
evolution of the photographic process.

52799

Walle is past president
of the Michigan Photograllhic
Historical
Society and a member of
the Marine Historical
Society of Detroit.
He also is a member of
the Photographic Historical Society' of America,
the National Stereoscopic
Society and the Michigan
Photographic
Historical
S~iety.
Walle has a degree in
,chemistry
from
University of Michigan
and a master's in business from Wayne State
University. He is assistant to the technical
director of Flint Ink Corporation,

20"

. ""

AFTER

I

.He will continue with
the evolution of other
types and then discuss
importance
of photography today.
Anyone interested in
attending or who wishes
to know more about the
program may call Jackie
Daniel, 349-7818.
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Keepsake'
R"!:,,tered Diamond Rlnll'
* 38 Year5. I xperrence

Hallmark
Products
Hummel &
Lladro
Figurines

*

NorlllVllI~'s[~J<llI\g

Jeweler

124 E. Mdln Street

•

Center & M.lln 349·0 \7\
Nortln.lIc

NORTHVillE
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He plans
to cover
historical significance of
photography and birth of
the process, including
Daguerreotypes and the
Calotype, in his talk.

BEFORE

Beautifu I Woolens
from England & Scotland
from

..:

"

DIAMOND
RESET

A collector of photography as well as an
amateur
photographer,
Walle will show slides
and exhibits
at the
meeting,

~~.

-.
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Brade:r-1s

DE PA RTM E NT'STORE
141 E. Main
Northville
349-3420
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no tintypes

349·1050
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TIME TO
Society to open year
,
HAVE YOUR
with photography talk
OLD

Thursday
f'riday
Saturday

'
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Town Hall season's soaring

The meeting in the old
library building in Mill
Race Village will have as
guest speaker Leonard A.
Walle of Northville.

Women's

,

J

To those who came to Northville's Mill Race Village last
Sunday to see a tintype artist at work and perhaps have one
made, the Docent organization, which is part of the Northville
Historical Society and planner of the attraction, apologizes .
Beca:use of some confusion in arrangements he did not arrive.
Visitors to the Mill Race, however, did see the new
wallpaper in the Yerkes House main floor rooms and furnishings ot the 1850-60 period in Hunter House. Many items,
including'an Empire desk and pantry pie safe, are on loan fnom
. Detroit HistQrical l\\useum.
••

. but we do hdve some
nifty httle tricks for
gettmg clothes spruced up.
Takes experience
lIke ours
_

1

-

MiU Race had attractions-but

!Uaybe We're Not 1Vlagicians.

I

. Women in Litera:ture," The meeting will be at 1:30 p.m. this
Friday at First Presbyterian Church.
At the club's opening luncheon October 7 Mrs. E. A. Chapman, a past president, pointed out that when the organization
was formed fewer women went to college so that programs
emphasized culture. In pre-baby sitter days, Mrs. Chapman
remembered, she attended meetings with her mother and
grandmother. She said she felt she was "representing also two
past presidents" - her mother, Ethelwyn (Dubuar) Lapham,
and grandmother, Camilla (Swift) Dubuar. .
"We would call it adult education now," Mrs. Chapman
observed, recalling that members were required to present two
papers a year whIch were scholarly works researched in the
library.
At Friday's meeting Dr. Allen is to trace the growthdevelopment and r-esponse of women as reflected in literature,
reports Mrs: Robert Stern, program chilirman for the day. In
addition to being known as an excellent speaker, Mrs. :stern
adds, Dr( Allen has higb instructional qualifications. She
presently is initiating a program of professional writing for
engineers at Ford Motor Company, a project she developed and
"sold" to the company.

-=.-

112 E. Main St.
349-0777

VIS4'
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SALE I
LOUVER DRAPES
VERTICALS
LEVOlORS
WOVEN WOODS
20% OFF

$

8
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Carol Zeuner wed in fall ceremony
For her candlelight weddmg to Paul
Bottrell, Carol Zeuner wore a southernbelle styled gown of white nylon lace
with tiers of lace forming the hooped
skirt that extended into a full tram.

HQNORED Mrs. William Switzl«;!r,
Northville
Woman's
Club president ,
.
surpJ;lses Mrs. H. A. Boyden, club life
member, and Mrs. Carrie Bogart with
corsages at the club's opening luncheon at

I

The bodIce featured a scalloped
neckline and long, lace sleeves Her
illusion veil was fingertip length, and
she carried
an all-white cascade
bouquet of stephanotis, carnations and
baby's breath.
The bride is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. George Zeuner of 19801 Marilyn
Road while the bridegroom is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Plulip Bottrell of Sault
Ste. Marie.
Carol was given m marriage by her
father in the 7 p.m. ceremony
September 24 at Plymouth Wesleyan
Church with Pastor Kenneth Hill
officia ting.
As honor maid, Barb Frader wore a
long
peach
gown
with
cape
Bridesmaids
Julie
O'Brien,
Jan
Whitmyer and Cecilia Pond wore
matching gowns in yellow, green and
I
blue respectively.
All the bridal
attendants carried multi-floral nosegay
bouquets with ribbon streamers
to
match their gowns and wore matchmg
flowers in their hair.
Cindy Hicks, flower girl, in a pale
,. orchid dress cartied a basket of multicolored flowers.
Mike Innis came from Kinchloe Air
Bl:'se to be best man. Ushers were
Tommy Polvich of Marquette, Ray
Linn of Howell and Brad Sjoholm of
South Lyon.
Their -shirts
and
boutonnieres were color keyed to the
bridal attendants' dresses.
A reception for 175 guests followed at
the Plymouth Cultural Center with outof-towners coming from Ohio, India~,
Florida, Illinois and Michigan areas.
After a weddmg trip sightseeing
through the southern states, including
Louisiana,
Tennessee,
Arkansas,
Kentucky
and
Mississippi,
the
newlyweds are living in an apartment
in South Lyon.
The bride is a graduate of Northville
High School, Class of 1976. She attended
Schoolcraft College this past year.
The bridegroom now is manager of'
the TG & Y Allen Park store. He is a
graduate of Sault Ste. Marie High
, School and served In the U.S. AIr Force
The couple met while working
together a t the TG & Y store in
Northville.

Meadowbrook Country Club. Mrs. Boyden
had invited Mrs. Bogart to be her guest as
she had been sponsored into the club 54
years ago by Mrs. Bogart, now a Plymouth
resident.

'Being able to quote law helps'
Continued from Page I-D
,
declared Mrs. Shapiro, adding that
Sylvia Porter qualifies.
"I hope you read her every day."
-The estimated $300 cost of air bags, in
J\.~rs l:>t$PIrO'Sopinion is an "inflacted
price"
She'stated her personal preference
for sea t belts, relating the comment of a
state trooper that he "has never
removed a body from a seat belt."
But only an estima ted 20 to 23 percent
of the population wear them, she added.

"It's too bad," she said, looking back,
that the first interlocks were so badly
designed by auto barrons that people
including the speaker) had them disconnected." She mentioned that she
understands the greatest protection
with air bags in frontal.
She warned that some say the time
has come for the consumer protection
pendulum to "swing the other way" but
urged the women not to be easily
frightened.
Mrs. Shapiro is employed by the City
of Detroit with Mayor Coleman A.
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Library to show 'Cat in Hat'
"The Cat in the Hat",
the classic Dr. Seuss
film, will be presented at
the Northville Pubhc Library at 9:30 a.m this Sat-

Admission is free for
this program, which is
suitable for preschool
and early elementary age
children
1/..-

Laurel-FUBNITUliE

DESKS
ALL STYLES
ALL FINISHES
584W Am Arbor Tr
(Bet LIlley Rd & MainSl I
PLYMOUTH 453-4700
Open dally 9 30·6 PM
TllJrs & 1'1"1 1,19 PM

Mrs.

League sponsors forum,~
Fermi pQ~er plant trip
ThE:League of Women
Voters of Northville,
Plymouth, Canton and
NOVI will hold a public
forum on the proposed
charter for the City of
Novi
at 7:30
p.m.
Tuesday, November I, at
Orchard
Hills
Elementary School, 41900
QUince in NOVI

The League has made
arrangements for a two
hour tour of the Enrico
Fermi Nuclear Power
Plant
in Monroe on
Wednesday, October 26.
Detroit
Edison
has
resumed construction on
the Fermi 2 nuclear
power plant.
This
is a unique
Members of the charter
opportunity to go inside
study commission,
as what soon will be an
well as David Fried, No\i opera ting nuclear power
city a ttorney, will be on plant. Once it is in
hand
to
explain
opera tion,
federal,
provisIOns of the' charter
government regulations
and to answer questions will not allow visitors, the
league points out.
, 'from the audience.
After
a
brief
: The
public
is
introductory audio-visual
..~ncouraged to attend

.

I

presentation
which
explains how the plant
will operate,
visitors
receive a guided tour
inside the turbine and
reactor buildings.
They will see some of
the massive components
which will eventually
provide
enough
elec trici ty to supply a
city of one million people.
Those interested will
meet at the home of NeVil
Carter, 42257 Ashbury
Drive, Canton, off Lilley,
south of Warren at 8:15
a.m.
Those in need of child
care should call Ms.
Carter at 459-0441.
The public is invited.
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HOMEOWNERS INSURANCE
FOR APARTMENT
DWELLERS

paint & varnIsh removed from wood o. meta!

FOR S4.L£

SALE! !!

ANTIQUE CLEARANCE
NOW 10% OFF ON:

ROUND OAK TABLES AND CHAIRS, DROP LEAF
TABLES, ICE BOXES, KITCHEN CUPBOARDS,
DRESSERS,ROCKERS
7605 Highland Rei. (M·st)
Pontiac, MIChIgan 48054

Antique Clock Repair

HOURS TUES THURS FRI & SAT 9-5

wee

~~
Fr.. Est,_s

666-1320

9-7 CLOSEO SUN & MON

W/Case

,

.i...--Q'--'
7~~'

diPJ:f!!!lp
GLASS

I
I

/ '~~

FURNITURE STRIPPING & REFINISHING

ANTIQUE

Our representative can!
If your business employs two or
more people, a Woodmen group
plan can help insure their productivity-and
yours-with
fife
and health protection that stays
with you all the way. For the
valuable fringe benefits your
employees deserve, ask a Woodmen representative about
M. Daley Hill

of the monthly senes for
seruor citizens

The program begms at
pm, and refreshments
~'-'"9...
,.,.-.b
, are seo/elHollowing: the
This- T~ursday
the
"3he film lasts until 10
hour-long...Jilm
_
a.m., at which time the Northville Public Library
AdmiSSIOn IS free and
library opens for regular will be showing the film,
all age groups are wel"The Real West", as part
business,
come

Timothy Michael Stevens is the new
addition
to the Michael Stevens
household at 401 North Rogers. He was
born October 3 at St. Joseph Mercy
Hospital in Ann Arbor, weighing six
pounds, five ounces.
He joins a'sister, Rebekah, 7, and
brother, Richard, 2¥".
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Jerome of Mount Clemens and Mrs,
Mary Jean Stevens of Center Line.
Great-grandparents are Mr. and
Henry Greene of Detroit and Mrs.
Mabel Stevens of Indiana.

Who can help you provide attractive
fringe benefits for YOllr employees?

127 E. Main St.

urday:-~ ., ~: - -

1 .. --

Heather Michelle Allen's
fifth generation baby.
Heather Michelle is the first child of
Mr. and Mrs. Scott Allen of Five Mile.
She also is the great-granddaughter
of
Northville Mayor A. M. Allen.
She was born October 9 at St. Mary
Hospital
weighing
eight pounds,
thirteen ounces. Her mother is the
former Debbie LaVassaur.
•
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Vern
LaVassaur and Mr. and Mrs. James
Allen, all of Northville.
Heather also is a fifth-generation
baby. Her great-great grandmother,
Mrs. O. B Allen, lives in Durand.

Young appointing her in 1974. She
quoted him as being most willing to
share the city's information with
Detroit's suburbS.
She added that it was nice to come
and find "that some things hold
together as long as this club." Northville Woman's Club now is beginning its
85th year.

MR. AND MRS. PAUL BOTTRELL

For Only

The XR·1 designed for the serious
photographer who expects a high
quality versatile advance featured
S.L.R. camera.

\/
j;

2

Northville
349-8680

/

NEW BI14ENSIElNS
In Insurance from

WOODMEN ACCIDENT AND LIFE
Home OfflCe-Lmcoln,

Nebraska
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Each of these advertised items
( ~:
•I
is required to be readily available
\
for sate at or below the adver\ ~~~edprice in each A&P Store. except as spec~cally
noted In this ad.

----------

A&P'ROUDLY
'RESENTS

DONAIION
~\! DAYS

jj;

.. ~.;

~~t
An Exciting Way For Your
~~-FaYorite No...'r.'lt Orga ...
~~.izatlon
to Raise
Funds
~,
~~,:
See Store -Ir. For Details.
r;..
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CA." COIl•• ,ELL, IlAlIS,
SPKlIIOPS OIl ASSOIllU
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FUN SIZE BARS

..·
··
C ~

.,,"
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·YOUR CHOICE·
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16-0Z.
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IAI
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J-------------~
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PLUSA COIIPUTE YAIIETY OF TlJCJ( .'

HAUOWElll

(A.DlES
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:1.

lIlAT

\~?,,:;,i"-"-"
1~~4:,f~~<:
OW ......
~§,:.:.'.... 7~~~.
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, ~,. PEAR
.F:

.
HALYES
·. 811:..01
72
•
!~~-PEAR SLiCES
· .. ·. I ~..oZ.
f;~ PEACH SLiCES.•......... ········8~·01.
~: SLICED PINEAPPLE
,:a 8·0Z.
CHUNK PINEAPPLE
J~
8 ..0Z.
.~. CRUSHED PINEAPPLE
,.wa
8.0Z.

.------I ARMOUR
I SLICED
II BACON

~i
.. ..

:::
Z:.
.?I-:

FRANKS

RUDY'SFARM
IEEF I SAUSAGE
STICK II

CORN
DOIS

HAM
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A&P
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,lUIleR MlAI

loll.

\
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LOW FAT
.5% MILK

.:~ ~CUT GREEN BEANS .......•.......
8·0Z.
--:FRENCH STYLE GREEN BEANS I·OZ.
"CREAM STYLE CORN
8~.OZ.
•
: WHOLE KERNEL CORN ...•.... I~"'Z.
! ':MIIED YEGETABLES ••••....... ,I %.01.
;" 'EARLY GARDEN PEAS
8 ~-oZ.

ALl PURPOSE
.. '"'~

Ulai (ii"iill(
IIIWAIER

YOUR CHOICE
CAii

HEEIIlABlfYACUUM'ACK

Nil LETS CORN...

AIP.WlSC .....

CHED-O-B11
SLICES
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WI'" ThiS Coupon
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9
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5119

With This Coupon

l2
O,lE
~:

SECRET

~I.!..
m,o.

With This Coupon
limit 1 Coupon PI' CUI,om.,
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16-0%.

HANDIWHIP
A&P'IO%l1l

35c

CA.S

1§l:r!!~.UP~AliiiE:

PEPSI
COLA

-::185

e

IMI
PIl.

With Thll Coupon
Limit 1 Coupon Plr CUIlomtr

With
ThllCoupon
Llmll1 Coupon Plr CUltomer

_(II'S"'_

~:

~IW

IUFFY'SDIY

DOG FOOD

m'g:

2O-Li.

~!~
_I.
c.

5429

IA.

il~
• I

e

VaUdThruSII,Oct
22.19:~YII

..

$1

~I

e

EVEREADY

~:f
"'t"

51°

~:~ BATTERIES
_._..a moO.
9 . ,
m c.

J", ~

PIl'

I

• ••

With
ThllCoupon

Limit 1 Coupon Per CUltomer
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•
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CHICKEII
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e
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c
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",IG.
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lImll1 C\lupon Plr Cuttom.,

3
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c
I;::

~!; SELTZER
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~I~

,

lA'

SWEET PEAS; ... 3 ~A:'51 00

PR"jDi:r.-PA§lc~El!!!!Jm.~~
~:l2
.... fLIIJ
U7 (')1«
ALKA

SECRET
2.W%.
SID
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e
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GLAZED DONUTS

GREEII lEANS

Il$eUIIS

H~ ~: ~

...~

&a

100LOU._ANT

5

IIEEIIlAII

upnwsnu

. PAIDE:r-;PRiC"E
SNAY __

PRELL
11.oZ.

6' a:
",I.J,

... PA....

. , PRiDE-.~':;;PRicE
UOUJISHAMPOO

CHEESE

SHERIEI

IRA lED CHEESE:::

:-.,.j,~(·tjiiifil;;;N2.'1PRIDE;~;PR,cE

5179

CHEDDAI

_'_CA.TIll

.. S

YOIUII
AIP • ..,.

SHARar

FLOUR'
C

9%-oZ.

IIIIIIY1DIIAU' ..
CMlIIF...

GOLD·MEDAI

TUNA

__

• .IJ04~

~

BREAST 0' CHICKEN

Plastic
Gallon

I

.~.

$1

"'..
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~~~:

1,.

------i

1,::.-$1
= 8g !$8~~,'':K:~~ 1 d~~ 1 ~81J 'ARTY
L
-------~_--ASSORTMENT

CHiS
YOUR

,
ARMOUR SIAR

ii~
~ I -

With
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'iUl~,~:a,

~

",10.

,

limit 1 Coupon P"tt Cutlomer
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I

_
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-----~----------------------,-------------------~--~--------------------
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Now at A&P .. ery ma.nufacturers· cents-off coupon Is
worth twlc. as 'muchl (Excluding Coffee Coupons Due fo
Ayallablllty.)
Today thru Saturday,
we will redeem all Natlona'
Manufacturers' Cents-OH Coupons for Double their yulue.
Offer good on National Manufacturers'
Coupons only.
(Food Retailer Coupons Not Accepted.) Customer must
purchase ~oupon product In specified size. This offer Is
good only for the terms specified and does not apply fo
·A&' or any retailer or "FREE" coupons where the total
whould exceed the price of the Item. Expired coupons will
not be honored. One Coupon per customer per Item. No
coupons accepted for free merchandise, or ceffee coupons
due to aYallablltly.
\
Prices eHectln
thru Saturday
In 'Wayne, Oaleland,
Macomb, Washtenaw and L1Ylngston Counties.
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BIG SELECTION
OF SIZES IUY NOW

HALLOWEEN FACE

PUMPKINS
GREAT
FOR
CARYING

GEIIUINE RUSSET BAKING

IDAHO POTATOES
C:
lB.
BAG

3

ADD ZEST TO YOIR IlEAL

YELLOW
ONIONS

PEPSI
JUMBO

COLA

BOUNTY
TOWELS

64-01.
IlL.

WITH
COIPOII

DETER GEN T

1

.

WITH • 4-01.
COIPOII:
lOX

WOI
COIPOII

........••.............•.•....•.••••••.••.••...
All

K_ua

PAlE 9 YAIIETIES
01 MEAL

3 :::

25

DAilY DOG FOOD

DETEI5E.T

FRIIOLAY

c.,

CIlIPS AMY, CHCllLArE
coe... r 01 IAISI. SMAI

RITZ

COOKIES

CRACKERS

CIOICE
YOUI
14\1,-OZ.
PIli.

AIKIIOIlIlOCl(IIII

illS WEEK'SFUTIlE

1 QT. ROUND
CASSEROLE

89

C
1·1.1.
101

POTATO
CHIPS

CIISP

ZEST A SAl TillES

,

101

49

,i·i.aiiiii,i. CRISCO

8Se :~:5ge 5159
IAI

$4
59c

I~i
I-U.

SI

I~.
IUZ.
JAI

~------~

sac

OF

51UTM15K

TIllS WEEK WI FaTlaE

MIlK IY CIIM'tII

A.....

, OlD. Y

A MS

2,3

&5:

69
....,... S2,!i
.y
hooI...~.-----.,;=---~==::::::======:=::
C

~ SI99

30· OFF LABEL
PRESOAK

AXION
.:=$239
CAKE MIXES

"-UIIl._ttM( ...... "",nssw

WHITECLOUD '::'

FAMILY UIIAIT

MIleAI

II',
01.
lOX

67c

HIBS. ALL YAIIETIES

87'4:
.1.·99 c:.:
...
SNACK CAKE MIXES
EA~Y
MOISr

13%-OZ.
PIli.

:
,

MIleAI

HllIES

•

ANGEL FOOD

14%-oZ.
PIli.

,

PUFFS:.~

DUIleAI HIlES ALL YAllmES

OIL 2~·$I05
J

FU.K & WA'MAlI,S

coni

SULTAU

SALAD DRESSING
POURABLE DRESSINGS

RINSO

HOSPITALITY
OYENWARE
IY

85e 2::7 ge js-u·$234
·
.
··•·•·

LIQUID

•

C

JUMBO
ROLL

IVORY ;:OXYDOl

LI

~Ai

79

FACIAL TISSQE;
FAMILY
PACII

2.o-cr.

c::'
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Andrea June gets

•

.Financial reVIeW
buoys township
Township board members appeared
buoyed last week by a review of the
budget through the first six months of
the fiscal year.
Trutt review indicated that if the
current rate of expenditure holds true
through next March, the township's
Ireasury will end up in the black.
"I feel pretty confident that unless
things fall apart during the remainder
of the year, we'll probably end the year
with about the same surplus we had last
year - about $50,000," Treasurer
Richard Henningsen told The Record.

/

/

Based on this "five months" payment
to the city, one board member
suggested that the total cost to the
township, had the joint fire department
continued for the remaining seven
months, would have approximated
$60,000.
However, The Record learned that of
the $24,892.52 outlay,
$8,027.73
represents payment to the city for
services rendered prior to the 1977-78
fiscal year - specifically for the
months January through March. In
realitY" therefore, the township's share
of joint fire service through the first
five monthS of this fiscal year appears
to be $16,864.79.

·

•

COP freshman~ award
goes to Carl Pursell
Announcement of the selection by
Representative Pursell's Republican
House colleagues
was made by
Congressman Newton 1. Steers, Jr. of
Maryland, president of the GOP Freshman Class for the 95th Congress.
: Representative Steers said Pursell
was cited for his work in the Science
and Technology Committee and on the
House floor, to stimulate an intensified
national effort in laser fusion energy
(esearch.
· "It was largely through the efforts of
Congressman Pursell that the House
adopted a $9.2 million addition to the
Energy Adminislration authorization
budget for civil energy applications of
laser fusion. Carl has genera ted a much
wider awareness of the potential of
fusion energy, and the important role
private induslry must play in making
E!.flergyfrom laser fusion available to
American
citizens,"
Steers
Commented.

Andrea
June
of
Northville is a National
Presbyterian
College
Scholar at the College of
Wooster.
The
Presbyterian
Scholars are selected on
the
basis
of their
academic achievements
and
their
personal
qualities of character and
leadership as reflected in
their contribution
to
church,
school
and
community.
.
Selections are made by
a national committee of
the Vocational Agency of
the United Presbyterian
Church U.S.A.

of $30,500 for township share of the
jointly operated fire department that
was dissolved at the end of August. The
actual expenditure,
approximates
$24,892.52, the budget review showed.

HOwever, Henningsen added that
proposed library building expenditures,
beyC?nd the federal grant allocation,
"has got me a little concerned."
Most departmental
expenditures
appear to be in line with the budget
allocations
approved last spring,
officials noted. The township's fiscal
year runs from April through March.
According to City Manager Steven
Some
of
the
areas
where
Walters, had costs continued at the
expenditures are ruIming above those
same rate for the last seven months of
anticipated in the original budget are:
the township's
fiscal
year
the
Legal, up $3,000; consulting engineer,
township's share for the full year ;""ould
up $1,000; township hall and grounds
have approximated
$39,700 not
expenditures, up $2,300; ambulance
$60,000.
,
service, up $460; road maintenance, up
The six-month budget review also
$500; planning commission (includes
salaries, planning consult), up $1,340; showed that several departmental
employee fringe benefits, up $3,064; expenditures are running significantly
below the budgeted
figure.
For
and general
administration,
up
example:
$2,782.16.
. Clerical expenditures in the offices of
In actuality,
the departmental
clerk and treasurer,
down $8,578;
expenditures in the six months review
outlay, down $2,309.41;
budget may be greater in that they do elections
cemetery,
down
$100;
police
not reflect grant (CETA) monies
down $25,000; building
received, spent or anticipated to be department,
spent. The budget lumps all CETA department, down $10,185. Some of
these decreases do not reflect CETA
monies in a separate account. Thus,
CETA monies being spent by the police
money expenditures, however.
The originally
approved
budget
department,
for example, are not
called for a total outlay of $689,239. reflected in the police budget.
If continued
at the
Officiliiil explained that separation of Expenditures,
present rate, will total $699,216.59,
CETA monies, to keep a more accurate
However, the township expects to
account,
is
a
recommended
receive and spend $71,760 in CETA
bookkeeping procedure.
Not included in the original budget
funds which will boost its anticipated
end-of-the-year budget to $770,976.59.
was a $24,500,anticipated expenditure
The $770,976,59includes a carry-over of
for operation of the township's new fire
department. ThUS, this figure appears
$44,175.69 (involving general fund
monies, fedkral revenue sharing and
as an additional expenditure.
anti-recession funds) from the last
· Start-up costs for the fire department,
illVolving purchase of equipment, is not fiscal year.
It appears also, based on a review of
reflected in the budget since the
the township's contingency fund, that
township secured a bank loan to cover
this figure. The board authorized the through the first six months of the fiscal
Qprrowing of up to $50,000, with year less than half of the $126,000 has
been spent or encumbered, leaving a
repayment slated later.
; Included in the budget was an outlay .tJp:lf-year,-..-balan.?:--of
$75,000.

Congressman Carl D. Pursell (RMich,) has been selected as the fhst
recipient of a new Republican Freshman of the ~onth Award,

Wouster aw·ard.

While Christmas is 67 days away,
women of St. Paul's Lutheran Church
point out that it's only 16 days until
their holiday bazaar. It,will be held at
the church from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Friday, November 4, and will feature

such Christmas gift items a~ the bellshaped potholders, santa face and quilt
displayed by, from left, Marlene
Miller, Angie Baetz, Marilynn Taylor
and Jo Krause. "Shop early," they
urge for handcraft and bakery goods.

EDe to prepare plan
Two temporary appointments to the
board of directors of the Northville
Economic Development Corporation
this past week signalled the start of
planning for development of the Wayne
County Development property,
Appointed by, acp.op,Qf the bpard,in
compliance~With~1)9 ryles conllerninga
melpbership,9uBP.g the 'p\!riOl~when ae
specific project IS being proposed were
Eunice Switzler and David Harris.
No specific details of the proposed
development has been disclosed.
In a letter to the board requesting the
appointments, John Dugan, William
Miron
and Ross B. Northrop,
originators of the EDe, stated simply,
"We intend to commence preparation
of a project to develop the land known
as the. Wayne County Development
Center in accordance with current
zoning requirements."

900st hoped

The three men explained that Wayne
County intends to place the land on
public bid to the highest bid.
The state, they said, still remains
hopeful of purchasing the property and
cons!ructing a prison on the site.
,1~_planning
for-,dev.ll!JoptJ!entof ..f!1~
,.Rrm>er~,t tl}e Ej)(:;c,is &qp.Wl ilj:I.~~.l
sq,u~~,~!f-e sta!e pri~on p'ww?Sal ouJ19f
contention.
"The
state's
proposal,"
they
emphasized, "is not in keeping with
current zoning and certainly not in the
best interest of the continued development of Northville Township."
While Northville
.has thus far
managed to toss cold water on the
state's prison plan for the child
.development center, Saugatuck in
Western Michigan lost in its battle to
prevent establishment of a prison south
of Holland.

The

FIRST
BAPTIST
CHURCH

217 N. Wing Street
Northville - 348·1020
Pastor Ralph L. Palmer

"FREEDOM OF RELIGION"
"0 Lord my God, in thee do I put my trust:
... " (Psalm 7:1)
A little more than 201 years ago our nation was
founded by men with faith in God. On our
monetary system is inscnbed "m God we
trust." The pledge allegiance to the flag says,
"one nation under God:' Suits are pending
to have this recognitlOn of God removed. We
need to be mindful that our fore-fathers lived
and died for freedom of religlOn not freedom
.f!2m. religion. Let us determine to be a people
who will stand strong to preserve our freedoms
as nation. It begms With trust in God!
A WARM WELCOME AWAITS YOUl
Sunday Bible SchOOl 9 :45 a m.
(Bible Classes for All Ages)
Preaching Services 11 :00 a.m. and 6:30 p.m.
Mid-Week Wednesday - 7:30 p.m.

TO TURN?

Call

Welcome Wagon

..•

• 22401 GRAND RIVER
DETROIT· REDFORD
531·0537

of Service to The Community

MELVIN W. MINER
MANAGER

19091 NORTHVILLE RD.
NORTHVILLE
348·1233

Ray J. Casterline
1893 - 1959

~

.

i,

The hostess in your area Will call on
you With a vanety of helpful community informatIon along with
gifts and grectmgs from
local merchants.

In Novi ... Call 348·2986
In Northville •.• Call 348·9433

Ray J. Casterlone

Fred A. Casterline

Kenneth

II

Brodfe

Phone 349-0611

DELIVERY AWRY?
Please Don't Cry!

for center development

DON'T KNOW WHICH WAY

~1Years

-\lo

The amount of the
awards ranges from $100
to $1,400 and is based
solely on financial need.
1
Honorary awards are <;0\
given where no financil.
'
need is shown.
According to a UPC,
USA spokesperson, the
scholarship program is
intended to recognize and
encourage
scholastic
ability and the qualities
of
character
and
lea dership.
Ms. June, a sophomore
at Wooster,'
is
the
I
daughter of Mr. and Mrs:
Peter R. June, 42280 Old
Bedford Road.

Casterline
Funeral Home, Inc.

Holiday fare

Attendance

DIRECTORS

;.

I,

JUST ARRIVED AND

FUNERAL

-9'$
~'

Serving the NorthVille, Novi and Wixom
area for 3 generatIOns

"This award was created to focus
attention on such positive accomplishments by our newest members of
Congress," Steers added. "We want to
dispel any lingering myth of the docile
freshman who .has little impact on the
legislative process. That's not !rue .of
the new breed of first-term congressman like Carl Pursell."
Pursell's efforts for development of
First Baptist Church of
the new energy source were also
Northville is engaged in a
publically
recognized
by senior
"Victory Sunday School
members of both. parties in the House.
Campaign."
Representative Walter Flowers (DThe campaign began
AL), chairman of the Science and
- Sunday Octobet 9 and
Technology subcommittee which first
will run through Sunday
adopted the amendment, said durilJg
November 20.
final debate on the fusion energy
The past Sunday, Octoamendment:
"I will say to the ber 16, was "One Hundmembers that the gentleman from
red Percent Class Day."
Michigan, Mr. Pursell, has certainly
Two classes boasted a
carried the ball for this technology in
100-percent attendance.
our subcommittee
and called the
Each achieving the goal
attention of the members
to the were Mary Lou Smith's
Importance of It "
class in the primary
Congressman
Pursell represents
Department
and Gary
Michigan's 2nd Congressional District,
Allison's class in the high
encompassing major parts of Wayne,
school department.
Washtenaw and Monroe counties in the
This coming Sunday,
southeast part of the state.
. October 23 is named "Do
It Again Sunqay." On
Easter Sunday of this
year the Sunday School
reached a high attendance for the year of 178.
The object of "Do It
Again Sunday"
is to
reach that attendance
again.
Sunday School time is at
9:45 a.m. each Sunday

ROSS B. NORTHROP & SON

"

Just Sit Down
and Call
437-1789
or

437-1662
If you are a carrier·subscrlber
to The South Lyon Herald, The Northville
Record, Nov, NewS at:. Walled Lake News, and it has not arrived by 6p.m.,
Wednesday, calt-promptly and our circulation department will make you
happy again: If'YoO'"Rnow-yourcarrier's humber, phone direct. If n6t, -USE1'"
our,circulatlon oUm.!lers above, we'JI handle the problem. We'll al~q-t~1
you'1he carrier's num ber so if there's ever another (perish the thought)
problem, you can call direct and cut out the middle man
J

.

-- -

CHURCH DIRECTORY
I

-\!.., ~~

FOR INFORMATION REGARDING RATES FOR CHURCH
,
LISTINGS-CALL
The Northville Record
Walled Lake/Novi News
349-1700
624-8100
FARMINGTON HILLS
CHRISTIAN CENTER
23233Drake Road at Freedom Rd.
Ph 478·1511
Rev Ed Lother, P astor Res. 477 0244
9 45 Sun. School 10:45 Morn. Worship
Sun. Gospel, Thurs. Family Nights
BETHLEHEM LUTHERAN CHURCH
35300W. Eight Mile
Farmington Hills
Eino M. Tuori, Pastor
Church 478-6520- Home 474-2579
Sunday WorShip 10:30a.m.
Sunday School 10'30 a.m. L C.A.
FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE
8 Mile & Taft Road
Rev Guenther Branstner,
Minister
Worship SerVices, 9 30 & 11a m
Church School, 9 30 a m
CHRISTIAN COMMUNITY
CHURCH (Assemblies of God)
41355SIXMile Rd., NorthVIlle
Rev IrVing M Mitchell, 3489030
Sunday School 9 45a m
Sun Worship, 11 a m & 6 30 pm
Wed
"Body Life" Serv 7p m
EPIPHANY
LUTHERAN CHURCH IN AMERICA
Fred PreZIOSO,Pastor
453 1191
453 8807
Worsh ,p 10 30a m
Nursery PrOVided
41390 F,ve Mile, 1 mlleW of ;taggerty
ST. PAUL'S
t
LUTHERAN CHURCH
High & Elm Streets, Northville
C Boerger, Pastor
Church, School 349 3140
SundayWorshlp,8&10:30a
m.
Monday WorshIp, 7 30 p m
Sunday School 8. Bible Classes. 9'15

ST. ANNE'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
430 E. Nicolet
Walled Lake 48088
Ph. 624·3817
Servlces8a.m
and10am.
The Rev Leslie F Harding
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE
217N Wing
348 102C
Rev Ralph Palmer, Pastor
Sunday Worship, 11a m & 6 30 pm
Wed,7 30p m
Sunday School 9 45
NOVI
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
41671Ten Mile at Meadowbrook
9 30Worship & Sunday School
11 00 Worship & Nursery
Karl L Zeigler, Pastor

FREEDOM LUTHERAN CHURCH
Meetsat: NoviWoods Elem.
TaftRd between 10& 11Mile
WorshIp' 10a.m.
Sunday School' 11 a m
Pastor T. Scherger-478 9265
English Synod-A E.L C
LIVING LORD LUTHERAN
COMMUNITY
40700Ten Mile, Nov,
Sunday School, 9 a.m.
WorshIp, 10:30a m. WIth nursery
Pastor Roger M. Marlow
ALC

477-6296

CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL
10Mile between Taft 8. Beck, Novi
Phone 349 1175
Service8a.m.8. IO:30a.m.
HOly Eucharist WedneSdays 10a m
The Rev leslIe F Hardlnq

I

ORCHARD HILL.SBAPTIST CHURCH
ST. JOHN AMERICAN
23455Nov, Rd (Between 9 10M"e)
LUTHERAN CHURCH
Pastor Thomas L Martin
23225Gill Rd , Farmington
Church 3495665-Home 4376970
Pastor Charles Fox
Sun S S 9 45a m 8. Ch Tr 6 p m
Church, 474 0584
Rectory, 4744499 '
Worship Services at 11a m. &7 pm
Service 8 30 & 11a In
Wed Mid Week Prayer Serv 7 pm
Sunday Schools 9 45a m
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, NOVI
ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
4530111MIle at Taft Rd,
574S. Sheldon Rd., Ply., 453·0190
Sunday 8 8. 10a.m. Holy Eucharist
Home of Novi ChrIstian SChool
Sun SchOOl9 45-Worshlp 11am, 7 pm
Church School 8. Nursery
Weds,68. 10a.m. Holy EUCharist
Prayer meeting, Wed. 7 30 p m
4:30p.m. Youth Club
Richard S Burgess, Pastor
349 3477
349 3647 7:30 p.m. Holy Eucharist (2nd Weds.)
:f
l

,.

FAITH COMMUNITY
UNITED PRESBYTERfAN CHURCH
Meet,ng at VIllage Oaks School
23333Willowbrook, Novl
Worship & Church School, 10a m
POBox 1
3495666
R ILhard J Henderson, Pastor

FIRSTCHURCHOF
CHRIST SCIENTIST
1100W Ann Arbor Trail
P Iymoulh, M,chigan
Sunday Worsh Ip, 10 30a m
Sunday SChool, 10 30 a m
Wednl'Sday Meeting, 8 p m

Business women plan celebrations of national week.::
.. "it may be our last chance to have
Mayor Allen honor us," explained
Northville Business and Professional
Women's Club representative Marlene
Danol, as she called to say Northville's
mayor was signing a National Business
Women's Week proclamation.
~ The mayor is retiring at the end of his
present term.
He long has supported the efforts of
the business and professional women.
The week, which runs October 15-22, is
sponsored by the National Federation
of Business and Professional Women's
Clubs, Incorporated.
, Louise Cutler, new president of the
Northville
club,
received
the
proclamation from Mayor Allen.
It states that, "whereas, working
women constitute over 26 million of the
nation's
working force, and are
constantly striving to serve their
communities, there states and their

nation in civic and cultural programs,"
the week is proclaimed aS,Mayor Allen
notes "all of us are proud of their
leadership in these many fields of
endeavor."
Major goals of the business and
professional women are to help create
better conditions for business women
through
the
study
of social,
educational, economic and political
problems; to help them be of greater
service to their community; and to
further
friendship
with
women
throughout the world.
Several members of the area clubs,
including Northville, Novi and South
Lyon attended a kick-off banquet in
Grand Rapids last Saturday.
Marlene Danol, past president of the
Northville club and now active as an
officer in the state organization, will be
a ttending a "finale"
banquet in
Marquette this coming Saturday,

Northville and the new Novi club will
get together for a jOint meeting and
celebration
October
27 at
the
Farmington
Holiday
Inn. Guest
speaker is to be Richard Fessler, state
representative, who will be speaking on
legislation that will affect women.
.
New members
ar-e 'especially
welcome to join during the observance
with any interested women invited to
contact Virginia Plunkett, membership
chairman at 349-1435, after 6 p.m.
Mrs. Danol also mentions
that
Business Women's Week is nearly 50
years old, having been formed 49 years
ago m 1928, to drama tize contribution of
women to the business and professional
lIfe of the country.

"
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New books added to the Northville
Public Library collections
reflect
current awareness of the body and
drugs as well as area interest in horses
and in government.

.

"

"

: %~
"
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ADULT NON-FICTION

'ffi'

'.

"~
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"Lupus: the Body Against Itself," by
Sheldon Paul Blau and Dodi Schultz;
story of the 20th century's number one
medical mystery.
"Alcohol, Tobacco and Drugs, Their
Use and Abuse," by W. Wayne Worick;
a practical look at the problems and
concerns that surround drug use and
abuse in society today.
"The Illustrated Glossary of Horse
Equipment,"
Arco
Publishing
Company; an easy-to-use reference and
guide to basic equestrian equipment,
both English and Western with over 100
photographs.
"Governmental
Guide,
1977,"
Georgia Robles Boone; published to
encourage a greater personal responsibility in government.
'''flow to Draw and Sell Cartoons," by
David Breger; a practical cartoon
cOlirse in book form.

BPW SALUTE-Northville
Mayor A, M.
AIlen joins President Jimmy Carter and
Governor William Milliken in proclaiming
October 15-22 National Business Women's
Week sponsored by the National Federation

of Business and Professional Women's ',..
Clubs as Northville President Louise Cutler,: left, and Marlene Danol, past president,;- :-'
watch.

MACLD names new officers,

Hair Stylist Wanted

to hear speaker tonight
Officers
and board
Others are Jean Bickchairmen for the 1977-78 nell, recording secretary
year have been an- and parent advisor with
nounced by the Ply- her husband, John; La~euth, Canton, North- verne McKinnie, corville Chapter
of the responding
secretary;
Michigan Associa tion for and Margaret
Hanns,
Children with Learning
treasurer.
Disabilities.
Also holding posihons
Margo L. Panko is co- are Barbara
Leffler,
chairperson with Sharon newsletter
editor and
L. Young, who also is parent advisor; Beverly
working on the news- A. Hoedel, membership;
le~r
Jean and Clem Born-

A world champion

,FACTORY
OUTLET PRICES

Judy Landau, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Landau
of 201Fairbrook, has roller skated to a world championship
place in artistic dance competition at the 22nd World
Championship Roller Skating Competition held in Montreal,
Canada: She and partner Larry Chopp were second, coming
within a spoint of being first. Judy, a June graduate of
Northville High School, 'displays her medals. In addition to
the official one, she received a commemorative from
Canada as well as emblems of countries competing, "It's
the first time in years that a team went to world for the first
time and placedl" her mother explains, telling how flowers
were thrown at Judy's feet when she skated to second place
in the contest held at the Olympic site. Mter exhibitions in
Rockefeller Center in New York, the Northville skater will
go into training to begin all over with state, regional,
national and then world competitions next year,

marito, parent adVIsors;
and
Arlene
Macek,
programs.
Secon~ meeting of the
chapter \:hiS falllS at 7: 30
p.m today {Wednesday)
at PIOneer Middle School
in Plymouth Kathy Erdhtz
is
dlscussmg
"Learning ActiVities at
Home" with actIvitIes to
teach and guide the
learnmg disabled and
hyperactive child

,

Ralph of
5th Avenue

.
,
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127 If. Lafayette
South Lyon

Ralph

Children'.
Snowsuils

I

SIzes 2 to 11

of

As Low As
JACKETS
Starting At
LEGGINGS
Starting At
Girls'

QUILTED COATS
NEW HOURS:

$8

00

As Low As

51h AveDII

..

NOW OPEN IN SOUTH l YON

Open 10-5 Mon.-Sat.

Harvard of Hillsdale,

inc.

Next to LYberg'S Standard $ta.
of Litchfield inc.
at IntersectIon of US·23/Gr. River FACTORY OUTLET
acrqss from State Pollee Post
227 1502
BRiGHTON
•

~~cmZ)~

~

•
,

38123 W. 10 MiIe Rd., Farmington
presents its 5th annual

a.ua.'~

(inat homa
(O'l. oa~'l.

25

Bruce & Bev
Dawn & Dianne
Carole, Bobbie
& Phyllis

&

Men
Blow\Dry

Mary Ann Baiardi
Joanne Ray
Spcrialilcd
Hair Coloring
I'ermanent Waving

Mondav, October 24th
5 I'.M TO 10 P.M.

House of
Decorating
324 E. Main St.

$495

..

• $250
Adults

10 y,rs. and under
.

GTON

~~OFFARMIN

Northville
"More on the BallThat's all"

Women

Cutting and

Buffet

y~a.u,

349·0127

I-~-~-

Devil.'s
Roundup

~~CO'Ul.tin9

the.

I

~.

For Reservations call

477 -4000

127 N. Lafayette • South Lyon

437·8197 - 437.8198
2 Slllon,\· 15 Opcmtors to Serve You
$80 N. WoodWlli'cl· Birmingham
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DAR unit anticipate~
51st birthday event
Plans for a 51st birthday luncheon
celebration are being made by Sarah
Ann Cochrane Chapter, Daughters of
the American Revolution. I t will be held
November 21 with the program to focus
on DAR schools.
Other upcoming events include the
annual Christmas tea to be held
December 19 at the home of Mrs. A. C.
Licata,
1290 Woodland
Place,
Plymouth.
"Christmas Nostalgia" will be the
program presented by Mrs. Norman
Saunders.

MondaY,.at the October meeting, the
chapter was to learn about the
"Colonial Way With Herbs" frbm
Barbara SCantlin. Reports also were
being presented on the state conference
held September 28-30 in Fling
Among those attending were Mrs.
George
Merwin,
state
inSignia

chairman;
Mrs
Felix Hoheisel,
appointee,
state'
and
natio~al
resolutions
committee;
and MISS
Jackie Merwm al)d Mrs Mimi M.
McDonald, Juniors who served as",
pages.
Delega tes were
Mrs
Alberf
Heindryckx, regent, Mrs. Hugh C.
Lafferty and Mrs Robert Willoughby.
Mrs. Heindryckx announces that the
chapter draws its membership from
Northville, NOVI,Canton, Plymouth and}
Livonia.
Anyone desiring
more
information about It or the DAR,
founded in 1890,may contact her at 4552864.
She pomts out that the DAR was
incorporated in 1896 by an act of
Congress With three-fold objectIves,
historic preservation, promotion of
education and patrIOtic endeavor, and
that its objectives remain the same for
1977.

The Scissors

SEIKO

Wizard
Speaks!

WaiT
~anctuary477-5231

Town Hall opener
Northville Town Hall Chairman Mrs. Richard Booms
inspects the program book for the 17th season which opened
last Wednesday with columnist-investigative reporter Jack
Anderson and, standing center, with Mrs. John Adams, of

Novi, a ticket holder this year for the third time. More than
700 area women heard Anderson, see Page C-1, at the
lecture and luncheon at the Plym~uth Hilton Inn.
149 E. Main
NorthVille

Square dancing, elections,
genealogical talk upcoming
Would you like to be introduced to the fun of oldfashioned square dancing?
Dances are scheduled
from 8 to 10:30p.m. every
first and third Friday of
the month in Northville
Square.
Caller Larry Prior says
that no expet;i.!!nce is
needed
and
anyone
interested
may "just
come."
He may be called at
476-4898 or 778-8055'for
more information.

,,
Northville Chapter No.
77, Order of Eastern Star,
will hold its annual meet-

,Image - making
Gerald Haynes of Gerald's of Northville beauty salon
demonstrates a fresh hair styling approach to Barb Davis of
Northville Newcomers as Julia Hubbuch, left, assists. Mrs.
Hubbuch is chairman for a new evening event for women,
"The Image Maker," on November 3. See In Our Town:

AARP to hear 'Mill Restoration' talk
October meeting of the
American Association of
Retired Persons, Incorporated is scheduled for
Wednesday, October 26,
at the Plymouth Pres-

byterian Church.
A sack lunch at noon
will be followed by a singalong, business meeting
and a program for the
day.

Leonard Chester, an instructor from SChoolcraft
College, will be the guest
speaker. His topic will be
"Old Mill Restoration".
Visitors are welcome.
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NEED ZIEBART
RUSlPROOFING
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Your van work~ hard
HRUho$(
Campmg
LonK' tnfl1l If It nuts,
1t
won t la~t
Ziebart
RUAtproOrlnR'
protect.!.
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rust
It help" your van 11\f11
longer
Only we hav(' th~ unique Zl~b"rt
IIea1ant
To Protect
)our
van s
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IT'S US. OR RUST.
WESTSIDE
231 Plymouth Road
(1 elk E of Lilley)
Plymouth.
459-6060

11 (\vpn penetrates
And It fifthts rust

wtllded !€,ams
(or year"

And onl> we havfo the pat('nted
Ziebart
apra)- tool" to appl) our
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boxed 111 arf!'a8 wh€tre fURL can
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RUSTPROOFING
:>7530 W Warren
( 1'12 Blks W of Inkster)
Westland • Ga 5-5170

ing with clection of off~
cers at 7:30 p.m. this
Friday at the Northville
Masonic Temple.
Western Wayne Genealogical Society will hear
Tom Foster, head'of the
Latter
Day
Saints
Library
Branch
of
Dearborn, at its meeting
at-8-p.m. today at Carl
Sandburg
Library
at
30100 West Seven Mile.
His topic will be
"Holdings of the Latter
Day Saints Library in
Salt Lake City, Utah, and
Functions of the Branch
Libraries. "
Visitors are welcome.

Techniques of breastfeeding and overcoming
difficulties will be the topic of the PlymouthNorthville La Leche League session at 8 p.m.
today (Wednesday) in the
home of Joan Klaas,
15439 Susanna Circle,
Livonia.

• ."
349-0671
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CONSTANTLY EXPANDING THE"
BOUNDARIES OF TIMEKEEPING~
THE SEIKO MULTI-MODE
LC DIGITAL COLLECTION.

Weaving
Natural

Quartz watches, pioneered by Selko are the most
accurate In the world today ,And now Selko
adds dependability and Impeccable styling to the
continuous time readout of the Multi Mode LC
Digital Quartz'category
Chronographs, dual zone
timers and many more All With built In
Illumination and battery hfe of over one year

Dyeing

Lessons

&
Supplies

Expectant mothers and
mothers
~ith nursirig
babies are welcome.
Further
information
about the meeting or about breastfeeding can be
obtained from Leaders
Millie Conway, 455-6115;
Charlene Frellick, 3492840, or Kay Williams,
455-1840.

.r.+
No DV002M-$2S000.

No DNOOIM-$17S 00•
Contmuous readout In

Come In and select the special model that meets
your needs You'll be expanding your own
boundanes of timekeeping
~elko Quartz

Sd.

DIAMOND BOUTIQUE
Custom

154 Mary

Alexander

Made~Jewelry

ExqUIsitely

To Be ExclUSively

Ct.

Northville

In the K-Mart

349-7509

Farmington

Plaza

Designed

Yours

478-3131
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